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Voice of Victoria on Navy

Question Is Expressed Un-

mistakably at Great Public

Gathering in Tiieatre

SPLENOID SPEECH BY

MR. PHILLIPPS WOLLEY

Sir Ricliard IVlcBride Arouses

Entiiusiasm of Audience-

Bishop Roper and Mr. W. H,

Langley Speal<

Packed from pit to dome, the voice

of British Columbia. Judged from a

declnration made by Sir Richard Mc-

Bride In respect to Canada's position

in the matter of participation in the

naval defence of the empire, was

heard at the Victoria theatre last

evening on the occasion of the annual

rally under the auspices of the Vic-

toria and Esquimau branch of' the

Navy League. And that It was also

the voice of Canada was made equally

clear in an inspiring message from the

premier o-f the dominion. Right Hon.

R. L. Borden, which was read to the

meeting by the president of the

league. Mr. CUve Phillipps Wolley.

The outstanding feature of the

iii^."tlnBr, which was thoroughly repre-

sentative of all classes in the Capital

City, was the absolute unanimity of

Bentlment that the time had arrived

when Canada should cast off the

shackles of apathy and render that

measure of assistance to the mother-
land in the matter of Imperial de-

fence wiiich b^JB been long overdue;
llwid a .*reat wave c^t|^|p;plau»e swept
over the vast audle|iW^-<hS'' the read-

ing of a aiessage from the federal

premier, with the significant state-

ment that he could promise that the

labor.9 of the people of British Col-

umiba to advance the cause of co-

operation by Canada In naval defence

had not been mado In vain.

P«trlotlo BpaeohcB

The speeches were of a kind to stir

any Canadian audience to an outburst
of patriotic feeling, and to a British

Columbia audience they appealed with
especial force. The chief addresses
of the meeting were made by Mr. Wol-
ley and Sir Richard McBrlde. Both
were nrvasterly efforts. The former,

from his long study of the question

In hand, and his labors in Navy League
work in thl.s province, was able to

present a mass of statistics which
proved most impressive. Ho dealt
also with the development of the

mighty British empire, and then with
the position of Canada—pointing out
that from a logical standpoint the
duty of the Inhabitants of the Domin-
Ion was clear. He made a stirring

pleo. for an Immediate contribution
by the Dominion government which
would be adequate to the present
emergency, this to be followed later

by the formulation of a permanent
policy. He proved in the most con-
clusive fashion that the German men-
ace was a real one, the naval growth
of that nation clearly having but
one object—to contest with Britain for
the mastery of the seas. Mr. Wolley
qualified this utterance, however, by
the declaration that he did not be-
lieve the Kaiser personally desired
*var, but he believed there was be-
hind him a drU'lng force in the war
party in Germany which would prove
Irresistible.

Sir Richard McBrlde's speech was
characterized by a cautiousness In
utterance which befitted one occupy-
ing 80 high a position amongst the
statesmen of Canada. This outstand-
ing feature of bla address, which In
substance was a whole-hearted sup-
port to the federal premier In his
effort to formulate a policy which
would be In the Interests of Canada
&a well as the empire, was hl.s declar-
ation that the resources of this great
province were a tempting bait to
those alien nations, which could hard-
ly bo odndemned if they cast envious
eyes upon It.

• 9w9wlMam BehlaA Toiler

He aroused tremeodous enthusiasm
when he declared that after just totir-

Owittewid cm !>«« t. Col. S.
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DEATH OF SENATOR
Eon. Adam Can Bell, of Pioton, V. .,

VaMMS Away at Xoatreal

MONTREAL. Que., Oct 30.—Senator
Adam Carr Bell, of Plctou, N.S., passed

away at the Royal Victoria hospital

hortiy before 8 o'clock tonight, after

being in Indifferent health since July.

Dr. John Bell, of New Glasgow, was the

only member of his family with h!ni

when the end came.
Senator Hall, during the hot weather

In July, walked ten miles in the sun,

an-d; after resainiiiK his resldeiioii la

New Glasgow, suffered a collapse, and
took to bed. Karly In October, accom-
panied by his son, S. Adam Boll, be
went to Mount Clemens sanitarium,

near Detroit, and the chaiige seemed
to benefit him considerably. On his

Way home, he visited friends In Mont-
real, and while there, he decided to go
to the Royal Victoria hospital for

treaimerit, his son'"'gtjing on id NeW--

Glasgow.
While in a weakened state. Sen-

ator Bell's condition was not regarded

as being immediately serious, and he

soon recovered from a minor operation,

which was performed on him at that

_JnstI tu tlon, On Tuesday, however, he
began to. sink, and Dr. Bell, who had
come to the city while his father was
being operated upon, wired to the fam-
ily to come to Montreal.

Haavy Toxpayar.

EDMONTON, Alta.. C,>ct. 30.—The
biggest debtor that the municipality
has In connection with Its tax levy

is the Hudson's Bay Company. The
corporation is expected to pay the

city 1300,000 in taxes tomorrow.

Hon, Louis Coderre Begins

Duties of Secretary of Stale

Today— Is Also Minister of

IVlines

MAY BE OPPOSED
IN HOCHELAGA

Naval Question Likely to Be

Taken Up as Soon as Ad-

dress From the Throne Is

Disposed Of

MR. SHERMAN DEAD
Tloe-rrealdant of the Valted Statep

Vkmm Away After Jtong XUneee

DOT! AGAIN GOES

Importers of Cement Will Have

to Pay Full Customs Charge

After Today—Suspension

Only Temporary

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—Importers of

cement will pay full duty after to-

morrow. Owing to the demand frbni

the West, the government, on June 1,

reduced the duty on cement by half,

or, rather, agreed to return half the

duty collected. In effect, this reduc-
tion of the duty was from 52c a bar-

rel to 26c a barrel. There were largo
Importations at the reduced rate, and
protests were received from the Can-
adian cement manufacturers. In

answer to them, the finance niinister

said they had no cause to complain,
for, taking into consideration the

freight rate*, cement manufacturers*
protp.ct(lon, with the tariff at 2(>c a
barrel, was 35 per cent, while with
the tariff at 52c, the prote^ction was
75 per cent. The higher rate goes
into effect tomorrow at noon, and will

be collected .at least until the minis-
ter of finance delivers his budget.
There is a possibility that a change

in the duty may then bo announced,
but no official statement to that ef-

fect has been made.

SEEK SALOON REDUCTION

BtBong Flaa for Beoraaaa is >ale of Za-
toxlcaats Mada hy Montr«»l

Orffaalsatloiui

MONTREAL. Que., Oct. 30.—That
facilities for drinking increased drunk-
enness, that Montreal's drinking placos

were places of danger to the youths of

the city and that there should be a de-

crease in the number of the city's

drinking places, were views strongly

expressed by Right Rev. J. C- Farthing,

bishop of Montreal, speaking at the

opening sesalons of the provincial li-

cense commission today. His Lordship
declared that the sale of liquor in the

city was not sufficiently controlled In

some parts, and that the deadly story

Of what drink did In Montreal was suf-

ficient reason for reducing the number
of the licenses held.

The whole question of the sale of In-

toxleants In the province of Quebec
was taken up, with hearing the testi-

mony of prominent workers, each and
all of whom agreed that a red\ictlon of

the number of saloons in Montreal was
a vital necessity.

Headed by Mr. Nazaire Qauthler.
president of the organization, there
were fully a dozen officers and mem-
bers of thw Licensed Victuallers Asso-
clatldn, with repre«entfl.tlvei« from
Quebec and other provincial points,

with their legal counsel, friends and
aynipathlzers, while the temperance
movement was represented by clergy-
men of all denominations, rept-esenta>
tlves of the Independent Order of Oood
Templars, the Moral Reform Associa-
tion, the Dominion Alliance and Wo-
men's flocletles, the temperance com-
mittee of the St. Jean Baptists Society
and others.

BY ACCLAMATION

r. 9. #MlaM «• Haw tfwuMfMi

OTTAWA, Oct 30.—Hon. Louis Co-

derre will begin his duties as Secretary

of State and Minister of Mines on

Thursday. He also has the direction of

tile printing bureau, of the issuing of

ifctters patent, of passports, and he Is

rtsponalbla for the great stal of Can-

ada.

Hon. Dr. Roche today took over the

department of the interior and now has

tlie custody of l>omlnlon lands and of

the admission of Immigrants. Hon.
Robert Rogers took over the department
<ii' public works and has suptrvlslng

authority over the expenditure of forty

million dollars which parliament voted

for dredginy, wiiarvi'.s ami pu!)llc build-

ings.

If, as is Intimated, opposition is forth-

coming In Hochelaga to Hon. Louis
Coderre, the I'rime Minister will prob-

ably take a hand In thu contest and
address meetings on behalf of his new
colleague. In this event it is rea.son-

able to anticipate some reference to the

main questions which will be •submit-

ted to parliament, including tlie navy.

Now that the cabinet re,adjustmcnt

has been arranged, preparations are go-

ing on apace for the openlit|f of parlia-

ment three weeks hence. The main
estimates Will be ready at the start, also

the Bank act and the West Indian trade

agreement, but having regard to the

fact that the naval question was pri-

marily responsible for the ftill slttiiiK,

It Is very likely that It will come up as

soon as possible after the address la

disposed of. Whether a redistribution

bill will be brought down this session

is still an open question.

Xilbarals and ITaval Policy.

OTTAWA, firt. 30.—The Liberal.-!

worried over the naval question and
this week Sir Wilfrid Laurler sum-

Contlnuml on Fn«:e 14, Col. 3.

UTICA, Oct. 30.—After a long Illness.

Vice-President James S. Slierman died

af his home in this city at 9:42 o'clock

tonlglit of uraemlc poison, caused by

BriKhl'.s diseaso. He had been sinking

Klnce early morning, and it was real-

ized that death was a quoBtlon of only

a few hours. There was slight relief

shortly after 7 o'clock, caused by an
apparent improvement in condition, but

it did not prove real or laBLina, and at

the best gave only temporary hope.

At 8 o'clock thn patient's temperature

rose to 106. From that time his con-

dition rapidly passed from bad to worse
until the end. Mr. Sherman was un-

conscious when the end came, and had
been In that condition for several

hours.

All the members of the family were
wlthesses to - In addi-

tion to Mrs. ;
I

. were In. the

death chamber their three sons, Sher-
ril, Richfield and Thomas M. Sherman.
and their respective wives; R. M. and
Sanford n. brother of Mr. Sher-

man, ar... I.. B. Moore, and Mrs.

It."
' J; ' Cp»K iH&'liu rr; •< • - r

,m OFm
IS Nil ILLl'S!

Sir Thomas Upton
WINNH'EG, Man., Oct. 30.—Sir

Thomas Llpto% who Is now in Chicago,
will visit this city for the first time
next Monday and will be entertained at

either a lunclieon or a dinner by the

city. He will visit Calgary next week,
and has been invited to address the

Canadian Club there.

GI{EAT IN (lAN.ADi

Makers of Steel Rails in/Do-

minion Unable to Bid for

Big Australian Order to

Build Transcontinental

Rt, Hon, Winston Churchill

Points Out How Balkans

Conflict Arose Despite Dip-

lomacy and Efforts of Rulers

BRITAIN MUST PREPARE
FOR ANY EMERGENCY

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. SO.

—

V. H. Ros*,

Canadian trade commis.sioner at Mti-

bourne, Sydney. Jn » report to the de-

partment of trade and commerce, re-

veals the Interesting fact that the cam-

paign Of steel manufacturers, who are

applying 'or an Increa.ne In, duties, re-

centl.v d'Tl'-npil to bur for a larf^e order

in Au.«tra]la. Mr. Ro.-is .lays:

"ITulI particular!! concerning the
HG.OOO tons of steel rails and fish-

plates required In tlie construction of

the Transcontinental railway appeared
in weekly reports number 130 (Ajiril

22, 1912). None of the tenders re-

ceived by the commonwealth were
given. A special effort was made by
the office (through the department of

trade and commerce, Ottawa) to in-

terest C.in.idian rollinK mills in regard
to these orders, for which the Aus-
tralian government agreed to accept
special deliveries. Heavy forward con-,

tracts and a strong demand precluded
Canadian makers of steel rails from
submitting offers for oven a portion
of thir. large tonna»se. T.Tp to this date,

the contract has not beerl placed, but
to proceed with construction It seems
Impcrallvi? that the government would
he compelled to order a considerable
fiuanlity of rails at the higher rates
now ruling."

LONDON, Oct. 30.—Right Hon. Win-

ston Spencer Churchill, First Lord of

the Admiralty, speaking at the Shef-

field Cutier.'i' feast tonight, devoted lii.'S

main remarks to the Balkan events.

He expressed the fervent hope that

when the war was over, the nations'

would be united in the resolve that in

all the Balkan difficulties there should

never be another war, and that the

long, dismal chapter of human mlse'ry

unfolded in that region of the workl,

should In one way or another be

closed onco and forever.

There were happy signs, he said, that

all the >powers were honestly .striving

to adjust the difficulties and bring their

combined Influence to bear to make an

end of the long, fierce and diaaalrous

struggle, and to secure a settlement

Just to the belligerents and beneficial

to the populations concerned. Referring

to the attitude of Britain, he said:

"We, In England, sometimes have
hceii Bssufed by persons who profess to

know that the danger of war has be-

come an illusion and that the danger
would not exist at all but for the ma-
chinations of statesmen and diplomats,

or for the intrigue of financiers, aided

by the grroundless susploiona of iren-

erals and admirals, and fomented by
the sensationalism of the press. Well
—^here Is war, a war that arl*<u« from
noiM of those causes. In spite of all

that rialere aiad dlplorrtats oould do.

"Sittoe to f4ee with Huch a mantfes-

Znqaast On Wraok Victim.

TORONTO. Ont., Oct. 30.--Chief Coro-
ner John.'ton presided today at the open-
ing session of the inquest over Private
.Inhn A. Bannatyne. one fif the two anl-

riiprr of the Fcrty-cishth Hiprhlandcrss,

killed in the wreck at Stroctsville. Five
witnesses were heard for the purpose
of completing the Identity of Bannn-
tync'.s body. The inquest then ad-
journed until tomorrow night. In open-
ing today's session the chief coruner
asked if any Jurymen wore members of
a tnilttary organlzatinn or pecuniarily
interested in any railway, as he wished
to excuse such men from their duties.

Calgary's Board of Trade

Wants C. P. R. ,to Build

Branch Lines Through Ter-

ritory Cofftiguous to City

CALOAHT. Alta., Oct. 30;—Strong ef-

forts to Induce the C. P. R. to construct

a number Of extensions which will. In

effect, form a railway belt of the terri-

tory contiguous to Caltrary will be made
by the Calgary board of trade. Fol-'

lowltHr are the extensions and branoh
lines which the board Will. try to tukve

the C. *». R. build:

A. braocfa tiom a fl^tlt at Mr near
Calgary to « point at or tMNkr Cowlert
and tlMD coutheaaterly.

Lomms
OF HIS PART!

Creed of the Progressives

Reaches Back to the Golden

Rule, Says Mr. Roosevelt at

New York

CAMDID7\TE GETS
ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING

Immense Crowd Throngs Mad-

ison Square Garden and

Overflows Through Three

Blocks of Adjacent Streets

IWFLUX TO AUSTRALIA

NEW YORK (Madison Square Gar-

den), Oct. 30.—A crowd that Jammed
Madison Square Garden from floor to

roof and overflowed through three

blocks of surrounding streets greeted

the leader of the Progressive party

tonight at the mass meeting, marking
the first public appearance of Mr.

Roosevelt since the attack made upon
liim in Milwaukee on October 14.

Governor Hiram W. Johnson, can-

didate for vice-president, and O. S.

Straus, candidate for governor of New
York, speaking to the immense crowd
before Mr. Roosevelt reached the hall,

paved the way for a great demonstra-
tion for the former president. A
stuffed bull moose at one end of the

garden, upon which a spot light was
trained throughout the evenkig, was
a prominent part of the decorations.

A sea of waving bandanas and a

great chorus of yells greeted the can-
didates as they appeared on the plat-

form, and It was 8.20 o'clock berj!-e

Senator Jos. M. Dixon, chairman of

the national committee, could secure

order to present Mr. Straus as the

first speaker. '

Vr. BooeeTelfs Vopalartty

The dpo^d. ^hlcft...4wl<l hegun to fill

the garden as soon as the doors were
opened at 6 o'clock, was entertained
for nearly two hours with moving
pictures of the Roosevelt Western
tour. Cheers greeted every appear-
ance of the picture '^f Mr. Roosevelt
upon the films, and tliu clieerlng

swelled to such proportions 'y'Dn tae
speakers appeared on the platform
that the intervention of tiie band was
necessary to enable Governor John-
son and Mr. Straus to begm the;r
sp^eche.<'. Mr. Roosevelt reached the

Continued on Pave 8. Col. S.

N BIMNG HOME

Three Victims of Tragic Hap-

pening in Saskatchewan Vil-

lage-^AIarm Given Too Late

to Effect Rescue

MOTHER ABSENT
WHEN OUTBREAK STARTS

HALBRITE^ Sask.. Oct. 30.—The
worst tragedy which has ever hap-

pened In the history of the vllla«fe oc-

curred this morning, when three little

children belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Oerrish met death in a burning
house on the outskirts of Halbrlte.

Mrs. Oerrish had been helping her
nearest neighbor during the ""night,

whose ohild was alck. This noornlng
Mrs. Oerrish put on a fire In her own
house, and ran across to see how the
slok child was. The outbreak started
from some unknown cause, and had
gained great headway before her atten-
tion was called to It. An alarm was
given, and chemical engines from the
town were soon on the scene, and the
fire was got under control enough to

enable the firemen to recover the bodies
of the children, which were badly
charred.

Mr. and Mrs. Oerrish are both hard-
working, Industrious people, who came
from New Brunswick about one year
ago, and everything they possessed was
In the houm. They are destitute, and
a benefit fund has been started

Aettf Vropacaada by Ooauaoawealtb
awralte la Zmxf XnualgraUoa

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. SO.—According
to official reports received here the Aus-
tiallan commonwealth during the Urst

Seven months of this year received

95,532 immigrants, while no less than
45,623 left the colony, thus showing a
net gain In the immigration of only

49,961) during the period stated. Of the

total arrivals, 83,640 were British, the

Ijalance being composed of Gcrrnans,

Italians, Russians, Greeks, Danes and
a number of Asiatics and colored peo-

ple. The activity of some of the Aus-
tralian states In sending capable offi-

cers to Great Britain and the extensive

circulation <>f immigration literature

are, in the main, responsible for the

Increa'se in flguros. All third class ac-

commodations in the principal line of

steainers leaving London for Austra-
lian ports httvf been booked for several

months ahead.

It is estimated that the present year
will constitute a record regarding the

number of immigrants landing.

Mast Prove His Claim

T()KO.\"J'U, Ont:, (Jtrt.- -JStl.-^jTistlce

raddcl decided today that Oapt. lea-
ser H. Dixon, of Winnipeg, must prove
his right of possession to the valuable
autograph album of the late Dr. Gold-
win Smith, which contains tho signa-
ture.'' of many nineteenth century
celebrities. Capt. Dixon clnlms the
book came to him under the will of

his aunt, Mrs. Smith, but later Dr.

Smith, in his will, left it to the Tor-
onto Art MuspiiJii.

A Vaateu ooiUotlaa

LONDON, Oct 80.—The city of
irary la to be the raolpient of
Tvu-ner'* fMnoue collection ot
l«t apttclmetui, J. 1.. M«o^, ^'HljHfct
city havlnff purohaiied litnrniit^k'Mfmf^.:
don Awnerii f<ir tM Qiitcarr mttimfiiK,
vm 'is>«elKt*iM. ot">)iifi'' 'imiamii'.,mm'

Great Battle in Thrace Results

in Breaking of Turkish Lines

and the Capture of Lule-

Burgas

Ir. Z, A. Lash Urges Cam-
paign of Education for New-
comers—Value of Citizen-

ship Within the Empire -

TOROWTO. Ont., Oit. SO.—Borne' «tt««*

gestions as to the best way to make

newcomers to Canada good Canadians

were offered by Zf**.. Lash, K. C, at

the luncheon of the conference commit-

tee of the board of trade today. Mr.

Lasl. urged the need of a campaign of

education. Members of parliament and
public men should take every oppor-

tunity to furnish information in their

speeches; the newspapers should pub-

lish articles of Interest to Immigrants,
and at least one Journal should bo

published to instruct them upon Cana-
dian questions.

Mr. Lash suggested that the provin-

cial sovernments .^honld consider the

advisability of uniting to produce a

textbook for use in a.l\ oehoola In the

Dominion. This work should present In

an attractive manner, the history of

Canada and should teach the children

why Canadians have stood firm in their

adherence to Great Britain and whet is

meant to be a citizen of a nation with-

in the British Empire.

GROUNDHOG COAL DISTRICT

I>onlJiloa Oeologiat Bays Tield Zs

Hardly As JSztenslve at rixst

apposed

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 80.—O S,

Maltoch, of the Dominion geological sur-

vey. Ottawa. Who has Just returned

from the Groundhog Basin, a new coal

field In the north, says:

"The field is hardly so extensive as

at first supposed and la somewhat cut

by faulting. There promises, however,
to be an enormous tonnage available

for mining. The coal can be described

as an anthracite, picked eamples run-

ning from 83 to 86 per cent In fixed

carbon. One Vancouver company which
is doing quite a lot of development work
will keep a party of "workmen . there

dtirlng the entire winter."

Xodlee OlgooTorod.

WINNIPEG. Man., Oct. 80,—The
bodies of Henry Keefe and Bdward
Lees, drowned yesterday at Portage,

were recovered today, and were brought
to the city tonight.

INVESTING FORCE
AROUND ADRIANOPLE

Nazim Pasha Claims to Have

. Gained Success in Struggle

in the Vizaregon—Bombard-

ment of Tarabosch

LONDON, Oct 3J..—The' silence of

Sofia concerning the great battle In

Thrace has at last b«en broken by a

brief dispatcli announclTig a Bulgarian

victory and the capture of the town of

Lule-Burgas. This and a dispatch

equally laconic, from the Turkish com-

mander, contains the only news yet

available and still leaves the situation

rather obscure.

The message from Sofia apparently

refers to earlier events, while the dis-

patches of Nazim Pasha, the Turkish

commandor-in-chlef and minister of war,

describe two battles, one a sortie from
Adrianople in the direction of Maras,

and the oth* in the direction, of Vlaa.

from which it must be Inferred that the

engagements are extended over a long

front.

A Sofia dispatch sent before the cap-

tore of Lule-Burgas was known throws

a new light on the disposition of the

Turkish forces. It Is evident that early

reports of the takln-g of this town we^e
premature. It appears that the TurKa'

^rpt Une pf defence extended along tbe

terkene river, with a second line from
Demotlca to Lule-Burgaa.

TtattUh ancoMB.

Both sides claim victory, but there Is

no reason to doubt that the TurKlah

second line of defence haa been broken.

Up to the present the Bulgarian official

dispatches have been more reliable than

the Turkish. Naalm Pasha claims Vic-

tory In the Vlzaregon. Sofia is still

silent regarding this section, and al-

though the revelations concerning the

demoralization and disorganization of

the Turkish forces would predicate fur-

ther defeats, some doubts are still ex-

pressed here as to the position of the

Bulgarians, whoso continually extend-

ing lines of communication and the ne-

cessity of keeping a large Investing

force around Adiianople might prove a
source of danger if Naelm Pasha Is able

to take a vigorous offensive action.

That the Bulgarians are bringing up
all available reserves is evident, accord-

ing to a dispatch from the correspond-

ent of the Vienna Relchspost, who re-

lates that Bulgarian reserves were ar-

riving all night In the vldnlty of

Adrlanople, They were without uni-

forms and were drafted Into line In the

national costume but were adequately
armed and supplied with ammunition,
bayonets and cartridges.

No definite news has been received

from the other allies as yet. The Monte-
negrin commhnder is still hammering
at Tarabosch, but Is observing more
caution In order to avoid needless sacri-

fice of life.

Evidence of the Imminence of th" ef-

forts on the part of the powers to In-

tervene in favor or peace comes in an
oflldal pronounceipent of the Bulgarian
position published in seml-offlelal news-
papers, which plainly declares that the
allies will not be deprived of the fruits

of victory.

Oapinxe of Zinl»JI(urc«s.

SOFIA. Oct. 81.—After two days'

fighting, the Bulgarian army haa
gained a completo^lotory over the
prinelpal Turkish fSrdoa. Tbe Turks
have retreated In disorder. Tbe town
of Lule-Burgaa haa been takan.

Public attention haa been centred
In the operations around Adrlanople <

and the movement of the Bulgartana
agialnst Ltule-Burgaa. This town la

an Independent point In the Turkish
second line of defence, which atratohea

CeatlBiMd am Vage 14, OeL 4.

Fiftp Years Ago Todag
(From The Colonist of October II. ISII.)

Princa of Walaa M««tina*-A«n«ni>«f i^^l » i*>e»t:&a «am«l Ott at tw& «'«Uak
this aftarnoon to arranga to eaiebrata the ooeastoa of tlie attatnUant of Ma
majority $>r tha Prlnoe of Walea

Nahalnio Harbor—R. M. 8. Haeata is aagacad In laying dewa busy* In
Nanaimo harbor.

Humkug—Tha Chronicle says its aubscrtptlon list nambers (ear basidred and
twenty. Oe»ulna humbug I Whan collecting day arrive* It will be (ettad that
two hundred and twenty have—to u— an alagaat medera we»d—/IsbadadeUad**
to seoape Mtog "cbronlel^." *•

ri«i».Cemox—Tha schooner Antetepe arclred from Oomox «« MaajMinejragf
tsrday
at »
day. ,«W.l.
Vietitti.
hooawt

Capt Adams raparts H. M. H. tteeate aad Uie baitt OMn^d'
Tlie latter »ad finiehad leading Md was |4 ^|Mw» #««• rMm-
mat tme aiM;»Uaa keund f«r/.OoaftSr with pttpMMttNm iH^ «fea

1th a loiid ef vim*. t>»e Oomox sattlera Age ba«r iaWUtai

If'-wa 'taeBthiii .- W':»
kilted Jiear bla
'i*^' aiM|^l tar-
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"THE GIFT CENTRE*

Artfdes of

Stertmg Silver
I-

'*'**'^*''''" i'
'" W'M fc " _' III
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Very Appropriate for

Christinas Gifts

The one W^ord "Sterling" obviates the necessity of our
talking about quality, and when we <ay that most of our
pieces are exclusive, you will agree we have said all thai is

necessary,

WE SUGGEST;
Jewel Cascb,

Smelling Salts Bottles,

Purses,
'

Ash Trays,

Cigar and Cigarette Boxes,

Etc., etc., etc.

NOTE—Make your choice NOW and have it laid aside until

Sbortt.Hill&Diuican

Vanity Boxes,
Ink Wells,
Card Cases,

Pin Cushions,
Tobacco Boxes,

Successors to Challoncr & Mitchell

Corner of Broad and View Stroeta Phona 678

39E

THERE IS VALUE
IN THESE HOUSES
MOSS STREET, dose to Richardson Street—An extra

special 7-ruomed bargain. Cement Ijasement, furnace,

stationary laundry trays, fuel lilt, cal^inet pantry,

. scullery, large trunk rooms, ventilated clothes clo.sets

—in short, every modern convenience in a beautifully

finished house. 81300 cash, balance arranged. Price

\, $5800
CHAPMAN STREET, close to Linden Avcnue~A

splendid nev,- and modern 5-roomed bungalow. The

lot is 40x140 feet to 20-foot lane at the back. S750

cash. l;alance easy terms. Price ^4100
BEECMWOOD AVENUE, very close to the beach—

Five-ro(jmcd bungalow, caliinct kitchen, panelled and

beamed diniiig and living room, built-in buffet, cosy

fireplace and seats. .All new. $500 cash. )->alance

splendid arrangement. Price ^4,850"

WALLACE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 471

Campbell's ''IT"
<.<ir. Korl Hnd nouKliis, rfaone lU.

ine King of Cold Cream Is Called ''Rcxall"

And it ouKht to be on your dres.slnK tabl-e. Cold windu play liavoc with

delicate comploxlons, but "mEXAIiIi" cream Is the- preventative und

cure. Only 35^

;

i

m

FAMILY FRIEND:) IN INtW GUISE

DOG'S HEAD BASS

IMJG'SMD GUINNESS
PajcMd s^ctelly for home con-

sl^|l^iiop, in <:^rc}board box of
t;^iyb conipai^tinents, each coin-

pi^ifti^t cd»rl#H^ a ''NIP^* of
BftnK^IN'S fiEST.
Convenient in sii^e—unequalled ra':;

quality. " "'

•*««?»

,¥
A.'i

. 'If. ,.

I-;

IMMEDIATE CONTRIBUTION

(7antl»aa4 from l*a«« I.

M^^

tng th« province from end to end he
waa convinced that British Colunj-
blana. almost to a man, were deter-
mined to uphold the honor and micht
of the motheFland. and to that end
were prepared (o support a atronsr
naval polloy by the Ottawa govern-
ment

,
'

. . ,

Sir Rti;bard took occasion to com-
mend to the audience what he termed
a hiasterly' analysis ot the situation,
which had been rpade by Chief Justlca
Hupter tn a letter to Mr. Wollei',
which had been previously read to

the meeting, declaring that any Cana-'
dian who would decline to follow the
advice therein given was unworthy
of his citizenship.

Sir Richard drew attention to the
statement recently presented to the
British imrllament by Mr. i^hurchlll.

the first lord of the Admiralty, and
urgred that as tho British taxpayer
was under suc-h a heavy burden, while
the coffers of Canada were bursting
with a great .Mur])lu.s. It was oh\louM
what was the dutj of I'nnada In the
.Hltuatlon.

Thf cuiu'ludlnK (lortloii of the pro
luler's Mp^ecl. wtis In tlu' n«ture of i\

prophecy wlilch roused tho K^reat audl-
^•noe to a hlt-h pltt-h of enthusla.sin.
This was to the cffoi-t that in his ojiln-

ion It would be found wl.on Mr. Bor-
den presented hlfi naval pro^TuiDnie to

parllamont that It was so fair und Just
u measure-- In the IntercKts of C.-inada
iind tho Kmplrf that It would be ap-
proved without a dlBsfnllpK voice.

The Basolntlos.
,

Tlie following rcsoUiUon, moved by
Mr. W. H. Lanplpy and sei-nn.lpd by
JliM J^ord.shl|) the Bl.shop of Columbia,
was ontluLslastically carried:

"Be It rt-solvcd that thlK moet-
ins dop.s hereby reaffirm the xli't

of Its re.solutlons for the last five
>earH: and further,

"That It Is the duty, intere.st

and wl.sh of Canada to mcvt the
l>re*«:nt Imperial emergeney by a
prompt, adequate and unconditional
Bllt to the Empire of batth.'diip^
or their equivalent, to be followed
as soon .is may be by a pernia-
n-nt policy which will «.>.sure to

our Dominion repiesentii tlon
worthy of her dignity In the de-
fence of the Kmplre."

Theatre seoorated.
.\.«lde from the serious subject n>tit-

ter which *nKajre<l the attention of the
meeting. It was n succe.s.s al.so from
every other standpoint. Xever hai
tliere been gathered wltliln the four
walls of the Victoria theatre a moru
ripresentative and enthusiastic audl-
( nee. The whole occasion wa.-j tielard

upon for a demonstration of the pa-
triotism and loyalty of the people of
Victoria. The various women's organ-
izations of the city had at great pains
undertaken the decoration of the audi-
torium, and tlwlr efforts were so suc-
ce.iaful as to elicit unstinted praise
from all whn wer.' privileged tO be
P'-e.ient.

l-'lowcr? and fcdl.i.ge In abundance
were draped most fa.stefully all about
tl)» boxes and gall'erles which also bore
.stirring patriotic messages apropos of
the occasion. At the rear of tbe stage
was hung a banner bearing a dlagran^
which had been i)rrpared by Mr. J.

Moncton Case. This gave statl.stlcs

boarlnii upon the naval Issue from
G rmany, the IJnired Kingdom, Can-
ada, Au.stralia, South Africa and Xcw-
foundland. The annnal contribution to
the upkeep of naval vessels In Ger-
many wa.s shiiwn to be $1.62 per head;
in the I'nUed Kingdom, 14.61; in Can-
ada, 20 cents; in Australia, 87 cents;
South .-Vfrlca, 10 cents; Newfoundland,
Ifi cents. Value of trade per h'^ad In
Canada, »97; In the United States,
l.'KS.SO. Th.' comparative value of
the merchant tonnage of the various
countries was also shown. IJa^ed on
these figures It was shown tbat Cp.n-
ada's naval contribution should be
13.17 pet head or $25,000,000 per an-
num.

Seated on the platform besides the
speakers already mentioned was a gath-
ering thoroughly representntlvo of the
official life of tho city. Among those
who thus had aiats In the place of
honor w^re Mayor Heckwlth, Mr. G. H.
Barnard. M. P., Hon. A. E. McPhll-
llps. Hon. li. K • Young, minister of
education; Mr. Fred I^ivey, M. P. P.;

Mr. H. B. Thomson, M.P.P. ; Mr. Wni.
Blakemore, Lt.-Col. A. W. Currlc, Col.

AVadmore, Lieut. Mooro, of II. M. .<^.

Rainbow; Lieut. .Vewcombe, of H. M.
8. Aigerlne: :\laJor Beale, the officer.^

of the I>ivonl«n .Society, the veterans
and dozens of prominent citizens.

Interspersing the sppeches, patriotic

selections were sung by Mr. George
Phillips, of the naval <lepartnient at
Ksqulmalt. and Mr. Alfred A. Codd,
both o-T whom acquitted themaelve.i
most admlrabLv.

kallora Xicad Cfcomaai.
On tho curtain being raised the pro-

ceedlnss opened amidst tremv-iidotis

cheering by the rendition of "llule

Rrlttanla," the solo being taken by
Mr. Phillips, and the chorus being led

by ft squad of bluej:\.ek<?ts, whoso ap-

pearance; crvated Increased '.enthusiasm.

There waa renewed applause when
Mr. Wolley, who presided, rose to ad-

dress the meeting. Uv prefaced hl;i

speech by a reference to tbe pleasure
which It gave him to note how' hcAi'tUy

tho ladles had- entered into the worlt,

end partloulatly for their klndr..sns in

attending to the decoration at the thea-

tre. He had Juat had placed In his hand'.i

omething which he was sure would b<?

very gratifying; to hits hearer*. Mr. D.

II. Wlllcle, general manoger of the Im-
perial bank, telegraphed from Tevonto,
as follows:

"LiCt tliere be no divided opinion tpom
the Atlantle to Pacific. Let up prove
ouraelireH worthy ot *h«rlng in th3

glory of Xelaon'a victory an4 <l««<;h.

JlMljUwIl hM 4oiM> il«r dttdrs br Cuuula.
It0%' €iiuia4«'4 amMUon b« t« at^ntf fmi

,biiir. HndtMd ant tbe Baiplf*^ On* fine

uy;'ktii»'.«y(4iw i«««iirla«,iMii«i«*'

..>WMIll»::fiB''Jlt)):<94''
I

« , !» .fil l i np w i

, j ,v,'.t'T rz ^!w.>i .. 1 1"
.
' " -—L .! . ! '! j".« I. nj I ..

DMir air,;—You have dona ma the
honor to reqiuat my ylewa on the navy
queation to be read at the enauing
<meetlng to be held under Vhe auapioen

of the IVavy Leagu* at Victoria, In view
of tb« Imitendhig aeaalon-of parliament.

The queation naturally reaolvea It-

elf Into two parts, namely: ITlrit, the

queation aa to the best permanent nolloy

to be pUraued; ahd, aecbnd, the emer-
gency queation.

Aa to the Arst question',^' it' la one of
fact; and one Which, tW^'my opftilon, la

outittfe the pale of legitimate party
polltica.' If the Imperial ' government
haa advlaed the Caneidian government
that an emergency exists, which aooner
or later la likely to ripen Into a crisis,

then that ought, I think, to be sufficient

fur the peofjle of Canada; and the ques-
tion ought to be -approached, not In the
spirit- of how little we can contribute
In order to avoid the charge of being a
niggardly or penurious people, not even
In that of how much we can afford, but
rather in that of how much- Is neces-
sary to ensure an Imperial victory In

the event of conftlct.

There are those, doubtless, who will
maintain that It Is wrong either to make
war or to make preparation for -war. If

that were true, then our ancestors were
wrotig, when, Protestant and Catholic
alike, they unltetl to repel tho Invasion
of the Armada and to keep tlie yjjaidsh
dungeon out of Kngland, and were
oiiually wrong when they ujdield the Hag
of freedom nail I n.si Mip-|f_Vir«lenA d»Kn..f

at Trafalgar and Waterloo. . .

If as a people we are npt willing, to

the utmost of our power, to support the
emblem which commands the respect of
the world, and guarantecH freedom and
Justice wherever It flies, but are. ready
to haggle over tlie perfornuince of our
Hianifivjt duty and to debate the -worth
to ourselves of the maintenance and
defence of British Instilutlon.s, then we
should dcHerve to vanish froin history
as the degenerate sons of the Mother
of Liberty. Faithfully yours,

(Sgd.) GORDON HUNTKR.
Tremendous applause followed, Mr.

Wolley having drawn particular atten-
tion to the concluding pnruKi-,-ii)li. Con-
tinuing, lie said:

Tba Chairman's Speeoh.
Tlds, ladles and ggntlemen, is not,

as you are aware, the anniversary of
Trafalgar, hut though reasons which
seemed to us sufficient, comp':»lled the
Navy League to keep our annual cele-

bration later tlian we generally do, i

think the change has In It a h.ippy
augury.
The Battle of Trafalgar was over

on the 30tJi, 1S05, and our battle In the
Interest of nnNlrnperlal 'navy Is. I

think, practically over on Octaber :i(i,

191?. rh 180.> It only remained to hand
over Nelson's prixes to Great Brlta'n:
In 1912 It rem.alns only for us to hanil

over our pri/.cs to the empire.
Mr. Bordan'B Xitftter

Let me read you a letter from our
premier, Mr. Robert L. Borden. I re-

'gret my own name is so prominent In

It, but he speaks of me only as the

nominal liader of a moVi:-ment In whh-!i

you have all had your share.

Ottawa, Ont., October 5, 1912.

"My Dear Wolley,—Not only the

people of the Mopier Country, but
those of all the solf-goveinln-g Domin-
ions, are Impressed at this Juncture
with the suprcnu* Importance of the

defence of our empire's [^ittvtimi^ uy nn
the great highways of ffv ocean. In

Canada, no one has been more gravely
conscious of this than you and no on.'

has done more to Impress this truth
upon the i>eop|e. m the cast as well

as In the, west we recognize with ad-
miration your ze.Tlods aTid Indefatig-
able efforts In thhs cause; and .vou

have good reason to believe that your
l.lbors have not been in vain. Tcir;-

falthfulb,

(.Signed) U. I.. Itorden."

Of Some Slg-nlflcanoa

Now mark the lust clause of this

letter. Mr. Horden cannot, a.« consti-

tutional leader of this Don->inion, tell

us What contribution he pi^oposes to

make to the imperial ' navy before he
makes the official stateinent "in the
House of Commons, hut he tells that
east as well as west recognizes and
approve.v- of riir efforts in "-bLH cause,

and that wo have reason to believe our
efforts have not becsi In vftl-rt.

Now our efforts have 'oeen unswerv-
ingly the same. We have pleaded al-

ways fpr an Imniodlatr, adequate and
unconditional gift- to meet tli<' i>res«'nt

emergency of our empire, und there-
after siich a permanent policy as Will
put Canada- Irt a worthy place in the
empire's fIghtWg llrtn'.

"

Knowing thhs, as Mr. Borden . knows
It, would he write to an old friend who
has sacrificed five years of his life to
this propagandimi -'th^it his labors had
not been in vain" It he had not made
up his mind to give the empire what
we asked for.

Thl2ikii Battla Ovat

Apart from all unofficial rumors
however well founded, and they are
very numerous and ein.-inate from
aoHCces which cannot be mistaken, I

tliilTK this letter warrants mc In de-
claring that the battle is over and In

thanking und congratulating those
who, like Sir Richard McBrlde and Mr.
WUIlarn I.«nglcy, men of opposite
political parties, have stood firm for
the Navy League's doctrine from t)ie

very first.

But gentlemen. If the main action
which we have fought for, the princi-

ple of universal contribution to the
general Insuroneo ftmd of the empire
la over; I do not say to you that All

the fighting la dohe.

We ahall 'probably have a atru-gsle

over tlw perrhahent policy. fc^aiise

there are ' ntlll men Whi>, hating' self-

acrlflce, even In thir «i#n» intercats,

peralat In talilnf the people that no
emerveBOjr extata« and In d«riding thono
who ter* to vntfhtmy ikneontfortable

thlns»< )l«, byatlWltol mtslnCoraiea bid

•lilAr* f*g«iMI tik (ih« liit)^ tlHki ^|t»n
:|V(«ttM' 'iitm''$Xid «raii 't>^^«4'''.,Mi '%«i)>{f»

-rrr.

^•f
SU'lijIi-^'' SSk "'M' mtVd, 'mnC \<>t^

tma-mUi'H t« IM«teitd'^«: 'k«hr''''bf

frail tLi/A blind. .<who boitgbt « hun-
dred year*, of peao* 'fbr' Blngland with
his gallant liffi, waa Drake.

I am not a maii 'or'Devbri. I. did not

choose my, blrtl^liIajBe, ^ ai^ . thprefqr«>

perhapa, I. A9 i^ot. quite believe the de-i

talla of thiii storjT.'but!)^ "do believe,' aa^

I belleva nothing elae, iho sp^^'lt of It.

The ' spirit of ' ray dear motherland
waa lncarnaU>,.4n Francla Drake, It waa
reincarnated In Nelaon, and whenever
the war< drunvbeata It'^wlll be |!«(iioar-

tt&ted - to < lead Beitkin to "Victory:. .:N«y,,

It seems to me that that spirit la In-

carnate today.

]«ord mobarta' BpMoh
Some dare to speak of an hysterical

old man who, with hla lates: breath
at 80 years of' age, haa been earning
his cpuntry of h;^r, peril, .^ipd

,
9,he*P.

quiUdrlvers have, laughed at the old

nittn as If they knew better than he
about Ilia own subject "War." Read
his speech, remember his life, try his

possible motives and Judge this man.
Is there any sign of age in his clear,

virile lenguage; la there any possibil-

ity of- personal am'bltlon for the soUUer
who has won all that a soldier can win,
from the 'Victoria Cross to the Mar-
.shal's baton: is there any cluinci; of

future employment fpr the man of

elglity; Is tliere ahy auspiolon of par-

tl'/anahlp In Id." history; -Is there an.v

man you (flu think of -whose experi-

ence of war Is aa great as that of Field

Marshal Lord Hnberts.- _
It is only a few years ami wlp-n

Britain's fort\ines Avero on the wane in

.Soutli' Africa, that 'We sent for this old

man to hcl.p us out, of our trouble; and
he did It. That Is not so very long ago.

IJas ho aged »o much since then?
Gentlemen, I tell you the spirit of our
mulharUtnd is l.iM»«.riMi.le oiuw, uior« and
.•<pc-iiks again from the lips of tlie

soldier's darling "Little- Bobs."

The Danger

If you would listen to him, you
would not listen to an angel from
Heaven, and yet, because It is my duty,

I will set myself once again to meet
the only- tiuesllon which still seems
dangerous to men who believe aa I do.

Those who shun payment of our neces-
sary Insurr.nee against war, though
they pay their life Insurance and fire

Insurance gladly, still ask us what Is

the danger. The danger Is that no un-

arined rich man Is safe so lon-g iia

there ere armed men who want his

possessions within striking 'distance of

him.

.N't-itlier England nor lier dominions
have great .Trrnles: several of her
neighbors, Germany and Japan for In- .

stance have. Neither Germany nor
Jai)an has much land, or as much trade
as they want. Britain has the cream of
both.

A X>lttla Hlatory

^A'lll you listen to a little history.

In 1862 Prussia was a poor and hungry
land of no great moment in the world's
eye. In that year Bismarck reorgan-
ized the , J'russlan army. In 1864 .ha
u.-sed It to atta<,-k Denmark, annexed
Schlesv.-lg Holsteln and obUlned at Kiel

a footing on the sea. In 1886 he at-

tacked Austria, refeated her, and took
th.ee provinces. In 1870 he defeated
France, took Alsace Lorraine and an
indemnity of £:'.'jO, 000,000.

And then this Prussia, combined with
nil the ti<-rmar .Slate.-, v.Ui) An.'iina

coerced Into alliance, stepped upon the
world's stage as Germany, the greatest
land power on earth, with an army -of

four million trained fighting men.
For the time her progress to- the su-

pi , r.iacy ol' the wi.rld w.-is .stopped. It

stopped when it touched salt water,
because at sea Britain was supreme,
and mark you, that as long as. the

British navy Is supreme any further ex-

tension of Germany is checked, for col-

lision with any other power must In-

fallibly bring her Into collision with
our floot.

Wiiat Oarmany Knowa
.Slho knows thla. I don't -believe for

one moment that Germany wants to

fight us. I absolutely believe the Ger-
man Emperor's statements that- he
wishes for peace, but -the German Em-
lie ror is not Germany,' and Germany :

must and will find room for her people
ar \ inai itetK for lier tnv'deis.

And so the German navy waa begun.
Was built on borrowed money, built

at vast expense by a people grumbling
.-It their taxes, ijulll. by a cuuntr;y with
no distant colonies to protect; with -no

possible enemies who dared attack her;
built for short voyages only, auoh as
might take her the few hundred 'mllea

which now aeparatea her aea baae from
oura. . ,-

But Mr. Campbell-Bannerman aaid
this sudden effort. In shipbuilding waa
only as some set-off to our great aea
armament. If we would reduce our
naval preparations, Germany would re-

duce hers. This he put to the teat In

1907, and again In 1908. He reduced
our naval programme from 4 ahlps to

t. Germany answered by raising her
programme from 2 to 4 for those years,

and here la the position of thla race
for naval supremacy In the lateat re-

liable figures at my dlspoaal.

Oomparlaoii of WaTlM
In 1906 we had 31 completed battle-

rhlpK. t(-n years old or lesa,/ to (Ger-

many's 14; wa have now 37 tO her IS.

We had 36 completed armored crutiers,

t'--i ymr^i old or less, to her 20; now
we have 16 to her 20. 'W« had 110 de-
Btroyers, ten years old or less, to her
43: now We have 104 to h«r tl.

At this rata In a very few years, In-
«t»(id of bein^g safe, na lon^'nJt we-mftln-

taln otir old pMlcy ot letting «ther
people alone aa long as they let aa
alone, we shall be help1<Biisly at tb^
mercy of any titr(!>ng"inttltMi,"d«rinilnyi

Japan, or any'other that '^H^o^en- to,

bully' us.- ;'
':,

But Ws .haiv^tf a' ohaitelt MUll. It Mu(
been for yeimi i contpefltltM of ' r«-

soureea, bnt t3«pmany liM* Vbrybttdv Hm
boy« of tb« bull do* iBrMA' -IBftit A>r
Oemianyi «tti<iorlpt ftriAir tlflt Wd'jfHfMKi^

ir'ifbe,y,gl'«« we tlnie/'Ii*- evetJliif:' toJ^ttf^iljH,-;

|Mt>Ii':'n<^."ui ai«'-'Mttt''i^J'0«f«ii^

*^. ¥l5arSj<of Integrity"

Men's aiid Youn^ Itf^n's
V '.r*-(-

,. .,sv„

A RE you particular about yoJursMits:?}^^

right to be—and especially yir|icn itHelijlis
— ' II I V j i

'

,
. «im«i .
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more than one place to buy. W« P^Ftic?.*!)^*"-

It want you to see our assortmentvof Flannel Shifts,'— T .

-,... _* : .. . ... • .

^
ir- .. . i i

j
iV i, ..

for they are really better values than you waiild_ = —,—*-—. :
.

„ ,

.

'

:
" ,(
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expect.

Winter Tlahriel Shirts, with and without collars.

Rifle wrists and double cuffs. Striped effects with
light and dark grounds. Prices $'^.50 down
to ^..^1:75

The New Pewter Grey Flannel Shirts, with link cuffs.

Excellent value at only $3.00

The Celebrated VIYELLA Unshrinkable Flan-
nel Shirts, with two double-fold collars to

match.

JAEGER Wool Taffeta Shirts, with double-'foH

cuffs—,Y£ry superior gn.'^lit y; ,
- •.

^—

^

1_^
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W. & J. WILSON
T.HE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE a

122 1 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

"W

Boys BoQts
The famous Thayer Boots for boys have arriAadi, and..we

have them in Tan Lotis Calf Button, Gunmetal Calf Button,

Kangaroo Calf Lace. Gunmetal Calf Lace, Tan Lotis Calf

Lace and Tan Grain Calf, high cut, with heavy waterproof

sole.s.

Mail orders promptly filled.
I

W.Cathcart& Go.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

The; British Navy Is All Right
"

- 'Sb Is itEAL ESTATE in Victoria and Its Suburbs

; We have a first-class seJection of Houses, Lots and
'"Acy-ea^e, suitable to the pockets of all intending Ihvesitbrs

f«>day

^, CX)ME IN AND SEE US

Stuart. Campbell, Craddock & Co.
-a:«mple BWg., 521 Fort Street Phone 3860

DAyiE STJ^EET. close \r^ Fnrt—2 levelf grassy lots,

' c^at^^'45xllO. Price, each $1600

GOVERNMENT STREET, close to Toronto—56 x
80. Price »8000

PHONE 14-5 521 ronr st.

•tlwtMrtM
MAOAalWCI
ouTDOoa
roLPtRI
rOlM LCTTtRt
CAMfAIONt
A«T WOUk
cmcoLAitiiiHa

©6eirUTCHARM
COMPANY
AOVSlVnMNO SEKVICft

VICTORIA. ».C.

ff«u*w.«rt

•••trie*

DVBRTIBINO

WORIJ> OVBR.,

An otrieliinr r«eocBlc»d ««YerUaiii« MrwMT Oft«ita« ,M
tiling aervle* »nd tnerdltajAdlillnC eouM«l In «n trMMbaa. M>
Ml cdvertlalns wrrtt«a. PlAoing don* trwrwhaM, S«efM «f

.voluntaJT -twtlmMlala^i to raMlta. CbwRM nio«««««*. ,
w*

««n 'h«l» Vow.

R«f«r*ne«it . . . • .-. -..--..,

^Marohanta- Bank—CkMdUa Ptmm AawotatloB, Toroat*

OffleM M 41»-4M«4M Caatna ~ '" 7
--^
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British Gatradian Home Buildov
Shares Are Gtf«tring at $1.?5
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NIST

TWO DOZEN "BUCK" RANGE SHLES

<^. J

••.76

.f4UM

,
' including*.^

6.k«l« 'SilMKtra »«

au»t; at

MtmaUMi: W.(th waterfront.

CMtWlMM .
.'.

Mumr vkoairiit* . . ^

ralKta,' RialleRble 9T6.40

iMk mmmtr wa vtoiwi BMuty, 5-

hole, up ..' fW.50

AU. kladB Oeok BtoTM, up from fll.M

In Buck RauiKoa we can

Klve you almojit every sUe

In any style, tU*d or plain backs,

with or wlthou^ waterfronts, with

or without warmlnjf cloaeV".

or without leKS.

with

llTi-r> g«l«otion la aaalar h«r«

and ttaa prioM, aa yon cannot fall

to not* apon oomparlaon of tb«

valnaa wa <!•, cannot ba ap-

proaotaad baraabouta.

Baaaonabla tarxua to raaponalbla

partlaa.

rnra xavox or "Btrcnc" kbatexs tps.oo vt.

He Knows Why
The shrewd shopkeeper knows why it pays to have his

premises, and especially his windows, well lighted. He
knows that not only arc his wares displayed to better advan-

tage, but that light attracts the attention of the passer-by—

and that is why you will always find his store cheerful an4

attractive by 'the wise use of electric lights. Mr. Business

Man, how is your store in this respect? Our experts on store

and window lighting are at your service.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department Phone 1609

^
'"« Make Shaving

Government a r^t **^

Street A fieasure 450

It all depends on the Kazor, doesn't It? The man who likes

the ffood old-fashioned style of «tro{>pln8r should use

A "NOXALL" STROP
It Is true to Its name, and does put a keen edjre on thf? most

obstinate razor edges. Madu to stand hard usage ^1.25
Baa It la Oiur Window.

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

PnOHE Z72 6l3Ru«ooiuMi

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Oslr Real Tile. Marble, Brick aaA 0t«Me Cleanaer oa the JCarkat,

Injurious. A lanltary cleanser and purlfl*«i We mbaolutaly uarantea
remov« the dirt. ,.

Non-
It to

Phon^ til. .

Tf

•IS Pandora Street.

To Buyers From Prairie
uy a Vloa Uttla maaeh and X*Ta a Kom»sjoa Onr BaantlftU Zalaad

13Vi Aoraa, nearly all clpared, about 6 licre* Orchard. Well watered.

Ha«/ Good Six-Room House, Barn ' and L.ar»e Chickdn Houae.

,
Price - f7,00(1

/
' ALSO

15 AoTM, wUh 7 Acres cleared. River frontage. Xew 7 room. Hotua,
with hot and cold water. Open flr«I>|acea. Frlea. ......;. .l^l'Q'ySOO.

-LAUNCH FOR SALE
Tha "a»yl."'. A handy Boat, at very cheap price. 28 feet by 8 feet. Has

B Ti.p. Buffalo Engine. Price only . . . .« ^(4110

--.
.

.' ' -
.

:• ' :
•.*'.«!« fr. .'..' -iJ ' ' -M.

'

.:!.

R E LD & S PENG E R
f

;Real Estate and Y«cli||t and Ship Sale ]3rokert

73ji I^'ort Street Ground Floor Phone 3690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
It't what We oall Exceliior Meal. b« lav £ ground Italn corttalnlnv bone and
erlt. whleh should be fed In mornln t and ev«nln«; and U you want freeb eM*

—try n ba*. Sl.TI per aaek.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. «« «» 709 Yatei St
I I iliiliiiil I 11

LOFTY IDEALSJOF HIS »^*BfY

Teatteaml Pace 1.

hall all ».18. while Oovern^r JJhnaan

was $tUT Bpeaitlagi .
Jll» prp»rc««

through the itre«t« fr*M- irre«t«d

*m

wy i'i't m a.. Ml

Telephone Yoiir Order
IT WILL RECEIVE CAi^ptiTt AND PgOMPT AT-

TENtlON

You will receive the same satistaction if you phone us your
order that you would if you personally mad^ your selection at

OUT store. We can deliver you, three times' a wefkJ fresh

Vegetlilylet, fruit, chickens, home-made sausages,' butter

and gcticrimteed new-latd eggs. Ffione us an order today

P

y

'u^Tinr.
/

with

^i...>.. »lhBt nmrukti^tmA tha Imll and

brouch in an8werlna.sB*«r Intlde, Aa
he came up on the • Nl»h platform

through a rear 'Stairwjky, the. garden

became (i bedlam of^MUnd and a maaa
of waging color. TVith, a broad amlle,

he stepped forward and waved hla

hand In salute- The oheera grew In

volume. His geatures for the crowd
to be seated Intensified the noiae. He
Insisted upon aiandlng In hla effort

to bring the crowd to order. The
demonstration lasted forty-two min-
utes. Mr. Roosevelt, after a request

to the police to keep order in the hall,

begun speaking:

Obanoe of a (Mnwattoa

'Friends, perhaps once la a genera-

tion, not more often, there comes a

chan<-e for the people of a country to

plity their part wisely and fearlessly In

.some Iffeat battle of the age—long war-
fare for human rights, To our fathers

the chance came In the mighty days of

Abraham Lincoln, the man who thought
and toiled and suffered for the people

with »ad, patient and kindly endeaver.

To our forefathers the rhance came in I

the troubled years tliat stretched troni
}

the time when the first sentimental con-

gress' gathered to tfie time when Wasii-

inpton was Inaugurated as iflrst presi-

dent ot, the Republic. To us, in our

turn, the chance has now come to stand

for liberty and righteousness as In

llifii- day these dead men stood for llli-
j

- erty and rigl»teo«»ne»e. Our task 1h

not as great as their«, yet it is well

nigh as Important. (lur task is to

profit by the lessoi»s of the past, and
to check in time the evils that grow
around us; lest our failure to do so

ma.v cause dreadful disaster to the peo-

ple. We must not sit supine and help-

le«». 'Wfl must not permit the brutal

seWshnesH of arrogance and., the brutal

selrtshneas of envy, each to run un-

checked Its evil course. If we do so

then some day the smouldering hatred

will suddenly kindle Into a consuming
flame and either we or our children

will be called on to face a crisis as

grim aa any which this republic has

ever seen.

Ttaa rrograMlTa Craed.

"Our movement la 'one of resolute in-

sistence ujion the right and the full

acknowledgment of the duties, of every

man and every womal» within llilei great

land of ours. We war against the

forces of evil and the Sreapons we use

are the weapons of rlgbt. We do 'not

set greed against gr^ed, - or hatred

against hatred. Our cfeed la on«^ that

bids us to bo Juat to all, to feel aym-
pathy for all and atHve for an under-

standing of the needs of all. Our pur-

pose is to smite down wrong. But to-

ward those who have done the wrong
we feel only tbe krhdllest charity

that is compatible with causing the

wrong to cease. We preach hatred to

no man and the anlrit in which we
work Is as far removed from vlndlc-

tivenesB as from Weakness. We are

resolute tb do away with the evils, and
we intend to pi-oceed W'tth such wise

and cautious sanity aa will cause the

very minlmutn of disturbance that is

compatible with achieving our purpose.

"Do not forget, friends, that we are

not proposing to substitute law for

character. We are merely proposing to

buttresH character by law. We fully

recognize that, as has been fue In the

p^st. It is true now, and ever will be

true, that the prime tactor In each
man's or woman's success must normal-
ly be that man's or woman's own charac-

ter—character, the sum of many qual-

ities, but atiove all of tbe qualities of

honesty, of coUr'ajye and of common
eense. Nothing will avail a niitton If

there Is not the right type of character
among the average man and woman,
the plain people, the hard working, d >-

cent living, right thinking people who
make up the great bulk of our citizen-

ship.

amwd Btfltts.

"Again, friends, do not forget that
we are proposing no new prloclpiea.

The doetrlnes we pf^ea^ch reach back to

the Oolden Rule and the SermOn on the

Mount. They feach back to the com-
mwndments delivered at SInal. All that
we are doing is to apply those doc-
trtnes lii the shape necessary to make
then) available for meeting th* living

Issues of our own day. We decline to

b« bound by the empty lUtle cut-and-
drleil formula of by-gone philosophies
usafnl once, perhaps, but ' useless now.
Our purpose Is to shackle greedy cun-
ning as we ' shacUe brutal force, and
we are not to be diverted from this

purpose by the appeal, td the dtad dog-
mas df a vanished past. We propose
to ilft the burdens fforti the lowly and
wdkry, from the poor and the op-
press^. We propose to stand for the
saorsd rights of ohtldhood and woman-
hood. ' Nay, more, we propose to see
that manhood la not crushed out of

the men who toll, by excessive hours
ot labor, by under-^ayiQsnt, by Injus-
|lce and oppression. When this pur-
pose can only be secured by the collec-

itve action of our people through their

govermnental agencies, we propose so
to gecurs it We brush aside the ar-

guments of those who seek to bar ac-

-tlOB by the repeUtlon of some formula,
abQUt 'States Rights' or about 'The
History, of Liberty,' being 'The^ History
of tha Umttation of Oovemmentat
Po^er' or about the duty of the oourti
Anally to determine tha meaning of the
eongtltuUon. .We ar« fof human rights,

and we Int^Hd to irork for them in
efHcieat fashion.^ >. 'W^Hnre they ean ba
beat obtained byih* ap«illeatl«a «f the
dofltrlMg df atatML rltfbtfc tf*«^;,w* ar«
^r atateg rights. Wtaefs,

olitt|»s«hetti,^it Us M&Hi'

m^'

fit tbg lewly aM .fiya iMUt t* til*

hwmble and down-tTOdd«a.

"»M«g, Vet Wwds.'*

*'We care for facts and not for form-,

ulaa. We care for deeds and not for

worda We 'recognise no sacred right

•f oppression. We recognise no divine

right to work unJusUce. We atand for

the constitution. We recognise that
one of Its most useful functions Is the

protec||on of property. But we will not
consent to make of the constitution a
fetish for the protecUon of fo«sl1l)i«d

wrong. We stand for an upright Judic-

iary. But where the Judgea claim the
right to make our laws by Anally in-

terpreting, by Anally deciding whether
01* not we have the power to make
them, then we claim the right ourselvea
to exercise that power. We forbid any
man, oo iqatter what his official posi-

tion may be, to usurp the right which
la #urs, the right which Is tlie peoples.

We recognize In neither court, nor con-
gress, , nor president any divine right
to over-ride the will of tho people ex-
pressed with due deliberation In order-

ly fashion and through the forms of

law,

"In the platform formulated by the

Progri^sMive party we have set forth
clearly and specifically our faitli !n

every vital point at Isaue before ilie

people. We have declared our posi-

tion on the trusts and on the tariff, on
the machinery for securing genuine
pOpUiai Kuvci iiiiieiii, un tiie method of
moetlng the needs of the farmer, of
the businessman and of the man who
toils with his hands. In the mine or on
the railroad. In the factory or in tlie

shop. There is not a promise we have
made which cannot h.v kept. Tli if Is

ni)t ii iirnmise Wc li;i\f nii..lc limi «IU
not be kept. Our platform Is a cove-
nant Willi the people of the United
States, an<i If we are given tlie power
we will live up to that covenant In

letter and spirit.

rrims Hatioaal ireed.

"We nrmly believe that the Ameri-
can people feel hostility to no man who
has honestly won success. We firmly
believe that the people of the United
States ask only Justice—justice each
for himself and Justice each for all oth-
ers. They are against wickedness In
the rich man and poor man alike. They
are against lawlessness and murderous
violence exactly as they are against
the sordid materialism which seeks
wealth by trickery and cheating,
whether on a, large or a small scale.

They wish to deal honestly and In good
faith with all men. They recognize
that the prime national need Is for hon-
esty, honesty In public life and in pri-

vate life, honesty In business and In
politics, hpnesty in the broadest and
deepest significance of the word. We
Progressives are trying to represent
what we know to be the highest, ideals
and the deepest and. most intimate con-
victions of the plain men and women,
of the good men and women who work
for the homo and within the home.
"Seven months ago in this city, al-

most at the beKinning of the present
campaign, I spoke as follows:
"The leader for the time being, who-

ever he may be, is but an instrument,
to be used until broken and then be
cast *9ide; and If he is worth his salt
he will care no more when he Is broken
than soldiers care when they are sent
where their lives are forfeited. In order
that victory may Ije.^ won. In the long
fight for righteousness the watchword
for all of us la: 'Spend and be spent.'

It Is of little matter whether any one
man falls or succeeds; but the cause
shall not fall, for It Is the cause of
mankind. We, here In America, hold
In our hands the hope of the world,
the fate of the coming years, and shame
and disgrace will be ours If, In our eyes
the light of high resolve la Rimmed, If

we trail In the dust the golden hopes
of men.'

"Friends, what I said then, I say now.
Surely there never was a greater oppor-
tunity then ours; surely there never
was a flrht better worth making than
this. I believe we shall win. but win
or lose, I am glad beyond mea.iure that
1 am one of the many, who In thia

flght, have stood ready to spend and be
spent, pledged to flght while life lasts.

the great flght for righteousness and
for brotherhood and for the welfare of
mankind."

"^w^
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AUSTRALIA'S BIG PROBLEM

Cost of UTlBg a Xaomr Qaasttoa
.•olT«—Beats sad Ktce of Veod

mutair SeUy.

to

J LI; '•

'•^kJ" i

MELBOURNE, Oct. 30.—The problem
of problems In Australasia at the' pres-
ent time is the cost of living. It rises

dally In the rents and the prices of nec-
essaries of life, and governments, both
state and fedaira), ire being pressed by
all classes to ''do something" to ^stay
the process. The price of meat, owing
to the operation of local rings and
combines, the effects of the drought
early in the yeat with Ita destruction
of about 10,000.000 sheep, and the ad-
vance in labor coats, is the most
troublesome circumstance of the many
that make up the whole problem.

The Australian consumer has been
aroused to a state <}t IndignattoB kir

the publication of figures showfng that
mutton, beef and butter are often
cheaper In L>ondon than in Melbourne
and I Sydney. The labor minister ' Af
custbtas quoted in Parliament last w4ek
statistics demonstratlxyt that the trlftoSei

sale rates in London la April. June, July
and August for butter were M.>i to

$•.60 pe'r cwt cheaper than those rates

In Melbourne, notwithstanding cost of
freight aad rikiddlemen's charges.

The flfureg are dispiited by the local

trade on the ground that the wrong
period of tbe ]re#r waa eboee^ for eom-
4MUison. sad «tM|f itattgUee are pat
forward to prolfe (Natdttrliia the laet

tapMt taea»,
.»WiWMB»» in Auetralia

ewM PwtMm pim$ii i^^ pfitm maglt
Hiilow ti^i^JNUiMa aetMily i»Mgy la

^ p»t aonwhi^ tkf li«B«|Nittt«. Vit»

MMUttiigil Whieli

i»i I
I

1 1 h I

.» ' ' I

Angus Campbell 4f Co.. Ltd, lOOd^TOXMrnnment Street \—I"—^1 I n il I I
—i^i^|i»>diiM»><Mai——wi
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, COATS AT

JKKn \Al:.'m^^^FA

$17.50

That these Coats are worth more you will

readily agree when seeing them.

'

Navy Blue Reversible Blanket Cloth—re-

versible side being a blue and green check,
large collars aiul cuffs, belt at back, and
trimmed with large but-

ons. Price

Tan and Red Shot Frieze Coat, large collar

and cuffs, very smart strapping in front of

coal, and finished with effective buttons.

Asice warm winter font. ^'flP" S!£\
Price-. 5>l/«aW

'Myrtle Green Pyrenees Cloth Coat, collar

and cuffs trimmed with tan cloth, very

smartly cut coat, new style back and
trimmed with large fancy ^"fT CA
buttons. Price ^J.i»DU

Dark Brown Reversible Cloth Coat, with col-

lar and cuffs of green—very smart com-
bination. Coat exceedingly stylish and
specially designed.

Price $17.50

JUST ARRIVED—The New Muslin

and Marquisette Waists. Prices $3. 2 5

to $4.75

We Open Dellj at

8 30 a.m. and clo»e

»t B.S« P-m.

'The Fashion
Centre"

Onr Telephone
Number Is 181

J

Perfume
l8 more or less of a luxury, end

If you do want to buy It, either

for yourself or as a gift, why

not get it good?

BBSXiET'S "VXOIiinf TOKIO"

75c an ounce, Is an example of

what we offer.

At HAlL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
a^uj 8tr««t, aboTfl Union Squarg

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $8.00 a day up

Hew tttel And l>rick Btructtirs.

Evary comfort and cenTeniencc.

A hi|^ daw hotel at very moderata
r*t«t. In tho center of theatre and
ratAll district. On car lines trans-

fterinctealllwrttof dty. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
I steitmett.

i HOTEL STEWART

OTTAWA. 0AVA9A

PRINGLE & GUTHRIE
UmntaUn, SeUdtors, ete.

Cltlaen Building. Ottawa, Carieda

Cllve Printle (a member ^t the bar

•( Brltleb Columbia). ,

N. O. Outhrle.

Authorised and revlatered Parlla*

meittary Affeate.

'All eliiaeea dcpartmentar bualneeat

Board of Railway CommlBslonera, 8w-

preme and Exchctiuer Court.

.* Cjtteen JBuJljJJns.,. Ot»*^a> <'*"•*»•. -.,_

WhyCoquitlam IsGetting the Industries

When tnembers oiF the Vancouver Council and of the Van-

couver BoArd of Trade visited Coquitlam the other day as

guests of the council of that nuinicipality, they learned some-

thing that amazed them—something that explained the strong

tendency of new industries to locate at Coquitlam.

They found that- the Coquitlam Terminal Company had reserved
from apeculatlon and for industrial use the whole waterf rontagc

—

two miles lonir—and also two miles of Industrial traoliaKe, which
* means four mlleli of trackage frontage. They found that the
Company waa spending thirty thoueand dollars on the finest In-

dustrial railway layout west of Winnipeg, and ten thousand
dollars more on the harbor survey, all of which costs the manu-
facturer who locates In Coquitlam .not one cent, directly or In-

directly, becauae the Industrial sites are all sold by the Coquit-
lam Terminal Company to actual users at tbe cost of the land to

the Company.

Coquitlam, in respect to natural advantages, railway ad-

vantages, commercial advantages and the attitude of the town-

site owners and the public authorities, presents to manufac-

turers who are now coming to the Vancouver District, ad-

vantages that cannot be excelled or evep equalled by aoy por-

tion of the Vancouver Metropolitan District.

The Coquitlam Terminal Company welcomes enquiry relative

to Induetrlal sites at Coquitlam, and guarantees liberal terms and
most substantial encouragement to industries proposing to locate

at Coquitlam, Including aeeiatlng in financing where required.

The Industrial investor in Coquitlam will find that he la not
exposed to the meroy OT ''^teal «atate shurks" and "curbstonu

. brokers." On the oontraify, be #111 deal with a powerful corpora-

tion, conducted on the.b'oadeet lines of fair dealing, a corpora-

tion that owns the towhfltew and »<|. controls the situation that It

can take care of any tti^apt^tiye Ittduatry, wliatever Us requlM-
ments, whether one industrial lot or a hanAred acres—all level;

trackage or waterfrdntage, or both—thrown in.

The particular and careful a'ftenlion of the manager of the

Coquitlam Termihal Company wiH be given to ever;y person

or corporation desiring to invcsjtigate the merits of Coquitlam

as a manufacturing location.

Coqttitliiin terminal €0., Limited

S49-553 Oranville Str««t/ Vantouver, B. C.

a most complete confirmation of tbi

tatementa 6(, those who Have led the

revolt. Here are some of the most im-

portant:

Kent—Increased by 20 per cent la IK

years for houses of the aene style and
Quatltr
aothitt»—Inereaeed b}r Jft fMnr eettf (ft

' liMeta^-PiDolrw. fltaM^ (}f boete liMMiM
ed tf IN« «*»t ti» pritoer-' ' » --* ^

'

r«e«->l1i«'«9ft l^lM« niid^ iMlMlKlii

itpim <Nry hwier'ilB<WI t*«dm dr-'^-^^-
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The Coloatst PrIhVSng wmA. PublUhlni
Compftajr, Llmiud uablllty.

jr. a. H. MATSON.

Itll-llli Bread atr«*t. Viotorl*. B. C.

8«lMer«»tlM KirtM By Cvrtw
Y»»rly »6 »«
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THX DTTTT Of TKX: KOUK

While we have known through the

years that have passed that Mr. t'llve

Phlllipps WoUey needs no Inspiration

for the themo on which he has done

BO much to educate the people, aim,

last nlghfs meeting must have been

a source of very great gratification to

him. It is no exaggeration to say that

Victoria is the very heart and -soul of

the Navy League mo\enient In the-

Do-mimon. Even Toronto will H-eknow—

ledge this. A position of this kitui

we ow.e, In very large measure, to Mr.

Wolley. because of- the highly educa-

tive value of the propaganda which

he has carried on, and because, too,

his personality Is one which carries

with it conviction. Ills speech at the

Victoria theatre was a carefully rea-

soned out one, and, as was to be ex-

pected, intensely patriotic. What is

most significant of aU, and in itself a

tribute to his. work in the past. Is

that it was thoroughly in accord with

iho sentiments of his audience.

Mr. Dorden's letter, which was read

at the meeting, was a very timely one,

and paid a well-deserved compliment

to the president of the local branch

of the Navy League. The prime min-

ister pointed out that no one in Can-

ada Is more gravely conscious of

tho necessity of action In Imperial de-

fence than Mr. AVolley. We In Vic-

toria know thi.H well. The meetings

which are held here from time to

time through his instrumentality re-

flect In striking manner the Interest

he has aroused and maintained among

Victorians. Here, at all event.?, if we

mny Judgo from the enthnslnstic nnd

uniinlmous character of tho ineoting

li.st evening, there Is no desire to

l-ii:Tglo over the price we shall pay to

iralntaln the supremacy ol the flag

which shelters us and guarantees the

rreedom and prosperity we enjoy. We
<io not want the naval auestlon. In any

of its phases, dragged into a political

discussion. It is enough for us to

know that we owe a duty to our-

F.elves and our kinsmen across the

s(!a;i. This is the outst.indlrig fact,

beyond contradiction, and its sclf-evi-

drrice was the tenor of the addresses

of both Sir Richard McDride and Mr.

AVoUej- and of the other speakers, as

well as helnj; the unanimous feeling

of L'he meeting.

Tho attitude of Sir Richard MeBrldo

en this question, which Is of ;iuch vital

significance to us all. Is well under-

stood. His speech showed how deeply

he feels in the matter, and he will

Icrtd his potent influence to forward

the Ideal of national and Imperial

duty as long as he has a voice In the

affairs of the country. The Bishop

of Columbia, too, Impressed his hear-

ers with his recognition of the need

for action, as did Mr. W. H. Lanjley,

who, ever since Us inception In this

province, has been a pillar of strength

to the Navy League. ..

The gathering was one representa-

tive' of every phase in the city's life.

Tho keen and enthusiastic interest

displayed, and the repeated expres-

sions of approval at the speakers'

utterances were indicative of a full

recognition at the duty of the hour,

» and a readiness to immediately take

up th« reBponslblUty of naval defence.

The time has come when our protes-

tations must bo converted into act-

ualities. That was the tone of the

meeting. It was the keynote of Mr.

Wolley's address. We commend his

utterances to the careful attention,

not only of everyone in British Col-

umbia, but of all Canadians through-

out the length and breadth of the land.

We are able to do so because we be-

lleve that our duty Is both an Im-

perative a» well as a self-respectlns

one, and because the honor of this

country of ours is at stake.

The Colonist has already defined Its

attitude on this question, so Important

lo the well being of the Dominion and

til* maintenance of enl{rfre. If any

further detlnltion of wliki^;. we have

triad to ooBvey is n««4«d. It is

•lUOHiMitf up in the e«!i>Betudln« lt«w|i of

ttw lpitt«r from Chief Juatks* Uantvr.

!•#»! «l tb« mMtlnv. iHMm H* mjtb:

ni «li • 9«o^l* wa u« nM wUlinc to

tHt |lttke«t of our poww» (o aupport

fhAfiaMom which <oo9im»|Ml<i Um «%r

>M*r.„AwwiSISMiiaCTJiyiMl&ttSl>illMMi!ivillli^^ .<avK.aMWf

formance of our manWest duty, and

to debate the worth to ourselves of

the maintenance and defence of Bri-

tish/institutions, then we should de-

serve to vanish from history as the

deaenerate : sons of the muthn- of

liberty."
_

Canada Is at laat famous. Punch

has heard that th«re is such a place.

What more can we ask? It Is true

that I'unch is disposed to wax merry

at our expenae, i)Ut it Is something to

be laushert at by so (llstlngulshed a

portrayer of the Ugjiter .side of human

affalr.s. The only fear we hav« Is that

some of ruii'-li's re:uUTS may take what

It say;* seriously. AVc- have In mind a

youngster, who was an officer In Her

Majesty's —th foot. I if was learning

to skate in a covered rink on dry land,

and he asked a lady whom he was en-

deavoring 10 escort around the- glassy

elide what uso was made of the rlnU

!n Kummer, and she. not quite undcr-

.standlng the profundity of limucinc'

])n.ss!l)lf to 11 youth just out of a mili-

tary school, said: "O! we come oi.it iiere

then and fish." To which the youth re-

plied: "By Jove, you. Colcnlui- ;tr. lip-

i).vis. AVe never would have thought of

having such a place at home." It's

aanjgerous tq joke with people who talk
j,.'M-5.';:^',.^'~.--,_!r .._

^^ .^j^jj^ Wis smile ,wltb.

mortmik tsotvmmu.

One of the most Important depart-

mcnta of public entertainment U that

provided by moving picture BhQwa.

They afford pleasure to many thou*

linds. to v,-hom more expensiv; ert-r-

talnmenta are closed by reason of ex-

pense. There may be objections to

them on the score of their effect upon

tho eye's, but they do not appear, to be

very serious. At l«a,st, after a number

of years' experience, the medical pro-

fession has made no very earnest re-

piesenliUlons on tliat score. This Melng

Ua: ca«B, it must be admitted that

Whatever can supply the public with

a cheap, informative, and amusing en-

tertainment l.H worthy of tiuouraKe-

nient. In this connection, the follow-

ing observation.'' from The Denver Ue-

pubhcan are timely:

But beyond the revolution the mo-
tion picture has worked in the matter

of optics, comos the development of the

"inovlos" as means of entertainment.

it liaa spread to a degree imht-ard of.

.Xi'ver can th.e "legitimate" theatre hopii

I I reach as many people In a week as

the moving picture film reaches in a

day. The great mass of peoi)lo now
has its - playhouse, which may ' • '

-

tiling more than a madc-ovor aioit:-

rooHi. As soon as the* moving picture

man be.!,-lris to turn the crank, all the

Joys of the world are flaslicd lAjforo

the observer's eyes. To keep this

great educational force clean should

bo on© of the objects of

^ftwi bonder just what aotrib yWj-

pHI?«llin think of U3 aft'Cr they have

read some of the, things li*; says. We

give a fo\\ samples:

"Canada is a land of extremes. In

summer the weather is so hot that the

asbestos lining on tho fireproof build-

ings has been known to melt, and in

winter the snow is ho deep that special

elevators have to bo Institut.d to con-

vey the residents do>vn to the roof.s o.'

their dwellings. Of course, this only

refers to certain pRrls of Canada. In

many districts Hie climate Is one long

dream of d.clicious doligl.t. For partic-

ulars -Jee the letterpress kindly sup-

plied by the immigration Dopartment. '

We assume this is funny, althouKh wi

are reminded of tht- ••joke" told by a

Yankee- to a German. The C.erman was

not very well versed in English, and Dv

Joke had to be e.vplalned to him. ;S'hen

l.e KOt it into hl,s head, \\-z- raid. "Imt is

not a 8hok<\ dot Is a lie." The fol-

io w'nir is funny or not. depending upon

the point of view of the reader. To the

average Canadian U is funny; to the

disgruntled BrItlsh-born It would be

the revirsp. We quote:

•'llul it must bo admilt'Hl that the ex-

traordinary .variations in temperature

—

In .«ome parts—arc not without effect

on the Inhabitants. They have to cram

a year's work Into six months, bccau.se

it Is far too cold during the wlnt'^r to do

anything except sit with their feet on

the stove, talking politics. The true-

bnrr. British workman hates Canada

during the summer, but when the

peaceful spell of wlnt.er is o'er the land

ho flocks there In 'his thousands, con-

vinced that it is tho one country, In the

world that is really suited to his Ideas

of what consititutes a liard day's work.

.Mid when he Is set the iniik of doing

chores round the house and splitting

firewood, ho returns to the land of his

hirtli and writes letters to the papers

about It."

In re.?ard to sport. Punch Informs

Ilia rcad;rs that "you can shoot any-

thing from a bull moose to a rapid, and

if you care to venture into the western

district you may even manage to bog

a man or two." We suppose *lao that

the following l.s funny:

'The principal pastimes In the coun-

try are log-rolling, broncho-busting, and
exploring. The first consists in letting

loose a large number of ti^He-trunlCH on

a swift river, and then jumping from
one to the other; the second Is tl.o

art of lomalning on a horse wHlch Is

convinced that you belong somewhere
else; and tho third Is indulged In be-

cause otherwise so much of the country
would go to waste.

"Canada Is famous for its maple
sugar. Its Northw-estern Police, the siege

of Quebec, Sir Gilbert I'arker, and the

North Magnetic Pole. . Next to the

police, tho most remarkable feature is

the .M^agnetic Pole, there being only

one other specimen In tho world, and
tl.at a very Inferior artlcb".

"Lastly. Canadians drink rye whlaky
In preference to tho kind produced liy

Bonnie Scotland. This Is. perhaps.

their greatest achievement."

We take no exception to this except

80 far na it may not be appreciated

by people who require diagrams, gloss-

aries and commentaries with their

Jokes. We ask Punch In all serious-

ness what meaning It expects would

be taken out of tihese quotations by the

man v)xa, repeatlny the Joke about

corn, which In the original Is: "We eat

all we can, and what w« can't eat •we

can," skhJ: '"Th^y ettt all they are able

to, and what they can't eat they put up

In tins, by Jove, eh." There are some
people who, after reading what our can-

temporari- says, will, like a eartala

Anglican clergyman, brtnir out to ^ Can-

ada horseshoes and drle<| bMtf. •

There Is one remark in the artKfle iNi-

ferred to that is not funay, and aAa

hardly have boen Intended ta IM ao.' . It'

is as follows: "I (a expantrtoa in t^a

matter of trade la lartaljr ;dat«rtaiiilo|

tty'Oie'ftmtJDia^ ft ta a British «»Io»]r:'f

IT* rata* lib'^iiyRSt^iii^

'

the

smT.—Affi
'

CTrea""7;ifta taKen ' "
tw lead

in filth production, which speaks well

for • ndencles of moving picture

an.; u for most of the American
films are t-lc-an. and breathe of the out-

doors. Sucli a vast force for public

good or evil should be kept above re-

proach. Infinite capacities for good or

evil lurk in the "movies," and the

evil shoull not be allowed to creep In.

THE I.AHD QUESTIOJS- IW OKEAT
BIHTAI3!r.

The .statPinrnt of Mr. AsquUh In re-

spect to thr^ land riuestion in the United

Kingdom Is of Interest from two points

of view. One of these Is his declara-

tion tliat it i.H not tlie intention of

the ministry to propose anything revol-

utionary, and- his assertion that the

single tax principle is not favored either

b.\ himself or any of his colleagues.

Tile latter iiart of what he aald. as re-

ported in the ncwn item, indicates a

movement in a dlr, etlon that points
1

ti.'wards great social reform. We re-

fer to the following:

•'You will not find the solution of

that problem in what Is called the na-

tionalization of the land. You will not,

In njy opinion, find a solution, or any-

thing more than a very partial and

h'nltlng attempt at a solution, in the

artificial creation upon a latge scale

of private ownership. You want to go

down to tho very roots of the question,

and. after patient and careful examin-

ation, by nii'asures which will not Im-

pair the s/.ablllty of property. and

which will not confiscate the rights or

the Interests of any individual or class,

t;) see wheth^^r the co-operative en-^r-

gles of the state, of the community at

large, connot be brou.ght to bear In

removing that which Is by far the

greatest blot on our civilization."

This suggests an effort on the v>art

of the government to deal with the sub-

ject in a

frotn

Soelallsni. That something will have

to be done is conceded on all sldos.

w.nv not very far removed
\

the ihictrines of conservative

The ballot to be used at the elec-

tion next week in the State of Wash-

ington will be 5 feet lojair. If the names

are all In one column, and about 19

inches long and 14 inches wide. If tho

several tickets are so arranged that

each of them will begin at the top of

a column.

The Port Albernl News discusses

The Colonist's rule not to print anony-

mous correspondence. It does not think

the rule a good one, because it "will

develop a state of mediocrity In the

correspondenClB columns of a newspa-

per." W'e do not think it has had that

effect in the case of The Colonist

Our correspondent. Mr. Herbert M.

Gay, whose letter we print. Is need-,

lessly Indignant. The Colonist's com-

ments on tho Balkan war have so far

I

been only amplification of the news,

and there have been' no expressions of

opinion on the merits of the . conflict.

Anything we might have to say on that

subject would hardly be worth print-

ing; we only aim to keep readers In-

formed as \^ the progress of events and

suggest things that may happen.

A good d«al of interest will he

aroused on both sides of the boundary

lln« by the announcement that Mrs.

Cleveland, widow of the late President

Cleveland, Is to marry. Her husband>

to-lbe |2 Professor Thomaa Joseph

Preston, of Wells College. Few Women

In the United SUtws have ever rained

the affections of the people as did this

charming lady, who became mIstMss

of the White Houaa when In the bloom
of her youth and beauty. Since her

husiiand'a death, 'sh« l«« lived In re-

tlretn;ent. She married the president

more than twent^<^tflsr yiMrs ago.

'- -' •r-
-r "T'

ouilr to tha .aliitoaMiit

»ow The London Times
stalAs that a attain of 'beas ht^rmleM
to haadla, has 1>«^ auooeaaftilly hivfd

by ICh , Burrawa. «f tttuchtea. liBMii^

' „.;t1ie bees. wkleh'lMiVa 'lH«>ii''M<NMMP^rB>''.

"''tnaUnc'.« Cjrpll|,n ,«^»» '^Wl?,, „„. ,

QOai^ii. 4ro verjf^ljW^^i^^^

M
limt^k

m.

WE REPEAT
There Is Going to Be a Strong Realty
Movement In Vlct6ria West and
Esquimau District in a Few Days

If you fail to take ad-

vantage of the com-
parative low prices at

which we are offering well

situated properties in the

western sections you will

regret it.

Take our subdivision on the corner

of Esquimalt and Dominion Roads as an
illustration.

It is right on the car line.

It is high and level.

It possesses the double advantage! of

being either admirable business property

or charming homesite locations.

At our prices these lots are good
bargains.

"As safe as the Bank of England" are our waterfronts on Esquimalt Harbor. Here

you get more than value and as sure an increase in four months as is anything in this mun-
dane sphere. We have one quarter acre, 66-foot frontage, for $1,850—below the adjoin-

ing values. One-quarter cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 months. AnotHer three lots, the

same size, in the same locality, for $2,000. These are fine, level properties, sloping from

the beach, with a beautiful outlook over bar jor, straits and mountains.

VIEW ROYAL
**Esquimalt's Waterfront Park'*

For a small investment youcan*]!; beat our qu^^i^r-aqre lots in tjie one Esquimalt Har-

bor subdivision. They are only four rrtil6s frohi the city's centre. There ^r§.manymeans
of transportation to and from the suburb. Laujich or boat and street car is one; stage—

V
of which there are three or four passing every day—is another, and the E. & N. trains are

another. Besides, there Is bound to be stfeet railway connection at.an early date. The

situation is delightful in every respect. Coldstream water will be avdilable. The streets

now are being graded.

From $600
Terms: One-Fifth Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Months

wmitu^mf*^
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f npravmpn.-. An-

point-nient'.of City, Mission-

ary, Uniform Marriage Law

and Religious Education

Hhy Scrub

Your Floors

So

Frequently?

It is true that people will Pome Into your liousP anU l.aik 11 n,. «IU. ii..u-

nnirtdv feet, but here's the remedy. Get a couple of our brasK. ext™ heavy

nlekel-plated nmt» to lay on the approach to the doors of your home; between

the brass mat an,f the door put down one "f our coi-oa mats. You will find

there will be a prreat saving to your clean floors, handsome carpets,

not 9rder these mats from us today? Cocoa mats, B&c up.

lllu»lrationi|>l. Will cut' the latte r to an.v size you prefer.

etc. Why
nra'ss mats (like

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
Phon« RZ. Lorain KaiiKe-*, Jftpalae, Hapco Talnls. 825 Fort Street.

Some of the Most Desirable

on the MarketBuys
lust now arc lo l)c found ii

that section vvil

arc opportunities to

Sfreatlv enhance in. \';

n tlic "Hurnsidc Sectu)n

owing to the fact that the new street carline throug-h

'x' running in a few weeks. '1 here

hu\- propert}- there that will

hie in a very short time,

the tip. Act at once. Look over these "suggest ion;

MILLGROVE STREET, between .Ma.hlocl

Qhed—50 lots, 50x133 ancl 50x115. Snap for con-

tractor. I'.xc-ellent terms. Price, each ...$900

AUSTIN AVENUE, above Gorge Road-365,x,235,

with fruit trees. Building fast. Exceptipnal

1-4 cash, 6, 12 and IS months. Price

_, $1250

ake

;in<l

value.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 ^'ates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Christcnsen
Announce clasRes In f""lety Daiu:i,ng, Deportment and Body Culture, as follows;

EVKHY Tl'KKr>.\V. ihildren from \ to » years, at 3.30 p.4n.; children front 8

'to 1« years, at 4. .10; adults at r.Kl; advanced class at .S 45. •

»10 00 for 12 lessons. .Speelal class rate.« f/ii more t|i.Tn one

Kvery Tue«dny nt the Al«»x»odr» Cluh.

rhnn« SOOA. Knnuirr at 421 Tentral Bldy.

In l^amjly.

We Invite You to Examine Our Large New Stock of

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Shades, Art Glass Domes and House Fittings. Etc.

before huvin<; cl.^cwliero. Wo have what you want at the

BEST PRICES

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Victor Victrolas
volII.WI

The Victrola range

purse.

• O.Xl-: IN" YOl'R HOME?
in price to suit

TT. --- .1, 1 __f..i 1 :... 1 o . . 1 ,

i'luiii ulc \vr.Mn.ict im uiiic oivic

over S

L» tnC

every music

IV. lit $20

magnificent . -

Victrola, Style XVI., at $250
CbtLsidering the X'ictrola ^"an he (.ibtained on tyidst HHeral

terms if dr.sired, there is no reasoij vi^hy your home should be

without a Victor Victrola.

We shall be pleased lo demonstrate these wonderful in-

struments. -^''

Motitelius Piano House, Limted
1104 Government Street

Factory Dtstributors for B. C an^ \fie Yu^oti '
'

The floslng He.sslnn of the .XngllcBn

ynod. held yi'.iterday afternoon, was

iiiill .< im«freMi. ,Bajfiy in the. afier-

Vioon the Dean totrofluceti the ropt.rt

oC«,th« «j»mniUtf«» uu rellttlons edin-a-

ilon l;i-fhe. i>uMlc.' school!,, . pecom-

meticUhg that fhe' s.s-^nod (•rtrlnnuni(.•al^•

with the xynoclB of Oaledonla. New
Westminster and. K'>ote?ia.v. a.sklnK

theni to tal^e «uch : ad loti /.as| would

ftrJniot« igi^eWeiit;' aijionsr aElJi;4>hrlHt-

lan communions, and eventuall.v re-

Bult iln some ont- ^-heme meeting:

with the approval of all Ohrlstlan

bodies.
Rev. Robert Connell ami |{i.'\ Stan-

ley Ard also spoKe on this stibject.

.Another interestlnfc ma-tter touched

on wft.i the appointment of a city

ini.«.slonary, which wa.s again Iwought

uj. \>y tlio Bl+tho). '>f I 'olumhla, who
had refi'i I . .1 i- li In hi.s charge. The

liuiieH w.M. i ;, lude \i-sUlns the var-

lou.s city iiistltttCipns, such a!i the jail,

Old .Men'.t lloiW, g''' 'V'^**^' Home
and the hosiptals; 'ami 'h" i.i.shop

pointed ovit liow iereat r ip • .1 txlaied

for such
Rev. \\;;uaii. L:U[1-!1 Ulfta^UJi^i^ !^^-

;iiM'"i"ioi'-iH "f It cit,\- ;-,;^^;^»qtrat:
^ ^

rhaplain to look nttcr ilieirrtaliy Imrtiii':

Kiants dally arriving In thLs city.

Salarlei of "ClerBTrmen.

.\ motion thai caused uuich dlscus-

.slon was then introduced l>y Rev.

('. R. sutler, -"find .seconded by Mr. G.

\V. Pomsford, of l^irksviljc, t!> the

effect that the execiitrvify' . commit lee

.should ral.se the .salaries, of the clergy

of the diocese to at liegist ?1100 per

annum, and $1200 In crises where no

)>ar.<onage was provided. In order to'

enable the clergy to meet tbf pr.'sont

hlKh cost of living.

In thi.s same connection, Re\-. Wii-

liani Barton also movpii that the In-

comes of bachelor elefgynien be not

: i h r-'!'(:'tf»«',it,. i f)\U". t h .n t (iAi r^-m e>» with
twii children ur nioff sbouUl receive

an Income of not lc.s.sjhan $1100 per

iinnuni. Mr. Bartim poliitcd out how
much har<ler it wa." .''oC Lheulerg.\'Tnan

who had a largo family thnn his

haohelOr brother, and lu^w 'fii many
cases his children cy^iid otiljl-. NBecelve

a decent education thro\igb" th« klnd-

,neag of friends. They Jtrt«t\'- thft.t there

were places where ciergytiien wit It

'•incumbrance.'^,'' as they werte called,

were not wanted, and. aw a contTast,

he reminded (hem of h«w RJshop far' •

,
penter" . had

,
,<H'Ph>r«'<l the fl^creai'ed

hii*rt^^te! ^H^J clergyman \vni> tiad

Iteen ble.ised with a large 'family

could ?how his people what Chri.<«tlan'

home life ought really to be.

In the .same connection, Mr. K. W.
Perry migge?ted that if .Mr. Hartons
million wa.i carried, bachelor clergy-

men, who had to depend on a small

.salary, would never get married.

Rev. T. C. .DesBarre,s suggested that

the motion ahotild be altered to read

Ibiit it was advisable that the stipends

should be ral.sed as soon as pos.«ibl(\

with a iireference for married men.

Cms* of Van 'With, ramlUas.

Ven. .-\ rrhdeacofi Scrlven said that

(he past few \;eur..s ihad heen. years of
great i>ro.sperity, and the standard of

living had been raised. However,
those on fixed ii^t'omes were worse off

than l^efore, /or {.ho,.t(rice of things

had. gone^ Up'/ Anrf 'tMfiy * ^f6und that

they had to meet the new conditions

ivltli Incomes found hardly large

enough to get on with before, it was
their dtit.v, now that the,country was
pros|>erou», to look after their clergy

in thi.s re.spect. He had every sym-
pathy with ^hls brother (;l,crpy„ who.
while everj'one."'.,airoun'i. .-th^^m' wa.s

'growinK richer, --hA^d rirt^ enouRh to

live upi>n in decency and comfort.

.\lr. sutler's i^iotlon was finally car-

'4-Jeil. a^< was tJU|i^ of ''.iwfr; Barton, who
-iSUer'ed it to f^.^d: "'Pliiit t he V-vecil-

tive coinmittee be asUeil to ghe pre-
ference to clerKy with tamllieH."

.Mr. Llndley t^reasf. chancellor of

the diocese, moved thai ah annotince-
ment of this Intention be printed In

the Dloi-esan Oazette In order that In-

V'i,tp ge^ei;al jsi^bscr-lpi^lonfl, po that it

rt(''<'d'nrit b^ rleilt* wtth iii' 'he general
funds.

Rev. R. Connell was of the opinion,
however, that this sa\'ored too much
of -charit.v, and thought' that his
brother clerRy would he <iulte JurII-

fied in resenting It.

The Dean thought that !he matter
had much belter be dealt with by the
clergy, who .should press on their con-
gregations for Increased support to

the diocesan mission funds. lie

thought that the cathedral, at an.v-

rate, could do far more In this re-

spect, and Intended to take an early
pportimity to ur^e the tnatter upon

thip 'coiigf^gatloijt

?; ^ I SiMiiolitiona Faaaad.
", ^

* \'' ••: '

TH'fi chancellor moved th,it in the
absence of .the bishop from XMctoria,

or his inability to act, the bi.shop's

ooVftmts^aiy be duly accredited to take
hU place, "rhlfl was passed.
A warm resolution of thanks to the

B. <'. Church Aid Society for the help
it ban (Tlven the church in this dio-

cese was mo-,ed b.\' the Dean, who In

this connection sj)ec|a,llv i^entloned
thtf hykn ^Wil'e^eraT' secretary,
CtMott JrtceiyjfWrlflnft* wAo has done
•ueh aplendkl work in connection

with that orsanizatlon. The motion
was carried. -

A resolution of sympathy with Rev.
W. H. Meyera. SAcar of ;^dy8mlth. In

hl» serious illne^ was a|^u pasned.

Ai+efi^i^nf«<iftird>ng I' uKlf^rtA m^r. J I
.rl«|^ #w^ti|kauKhout CiMjia waa't
WHtegHfc ur> by«>Rl*v. J, H. S. SwVci' Wh6
aald that they did not feel thla n«ea «o

^wy. MUnley Ard aeconded the reao.

/,luU«)i, iMrM>S Cb»t.»U th»r Mked tor

oraa a ,«lV|l> r<»co«ttltlb« of nmrriiurta

P«rforiH«<l by n»l0l«t«ra of all denomina-
tions In all provlncea throughout Can-

ada,

A commUtee was appointed In thin

connection, conslntlnK of Chancellor

Creaae, Mr. li- K. VN'ootton and Mr.

.Alexia Mttrt[h|k'

A r©ioiutj(lMt cotrnlzant of the deep
Unifl .8 ua tallied by the diocese In the Iohh

ot Rev. .O. W. Taylor was adopted on

tnqtlon of Archdeacon Scrlven, seconded

by Canon Sllva White.

The sytiod appointed a committee to

meet a committee from the diocese of

New Westmlnsttr, lo define the exact

bounds of the line between the two dlo-

ceaes, and also to define the llmU.^ of

the Columbia Coa.st iiilM«ion.

A reaolutlon was passed lo the effect

that the synod viewed with pleasure

thl deislsion of the bishop that the dio-

cese be self-supporting and hoped that

the people would ratae .the $1,600 re-

(liilred td nijilte tip fpr losing the sup-

port of the -M, .S. C. C.

Various oilier votes Ltf tlianks In con-

nection with the synod were passed, In-

1 Hiding ojiii t^.>tbe bishop, by Mr. Percy
Wdllaston, ^vRn Maid that it had been a
pi sltlve "pleasure to be gubicd by stub

a master baud. Tbis was <'firrled b.\- a

.standiiiK vol'

U was decided, ou motion of Ven-
iriibli .\rchdeacon Scrlven,

. that sub-

si rlptlons should be a.^kc+r for Ihe pur-
pp.se of bulldinR a restdenre for Rev.

".I. K. WjIN 111.1 r. "I I'lODiix. who'ls about
to retire ;it!-i i-ni' i-i' I • rtrs'' service.

Karly inthe .r mmittce
or," Tie tiisnnp p i^j,^J,-.^i,;. .i-ufc4iiUirt thrOUph

the doji

pi oiH nil'

nglng of
ct) the bi8hop>

on.

NEW RUSSIAN

Children's and Little Misses

earabies
=—

w E have been imyin o- so much attention lately lo tlie j^rown-up.s that it

niiK^ht he thought we liad overlooked the little^one*;. Rut we- haven't.

Never lias our Chikiren's Department been so replete witli useful and

articles of woarin- apparel as it is at the ]>rcsent time. We completcly

[hc little tot fn.iri lu'a.lto foci—boots and sfioes excepted. Prices have

been marked down t.. very reastmablc figures, 'fhe following are a few-exampic-

:

dainty

clothe

«»ApffniXw ' Special Co:

Consider Question of « W«W
...:. -^ Deaiga.

;._^_;

week.s ago a' speci4|j|^|i|MH|iMMK

advisability of a new flag for i;ii.--si.i.

The commission has completed its la-

bora with exemplary cxpedlilon and has
presented Its report. The reason foe

thlS' somewhat 'inusual proceeding is

that T'eter the Great, to whom wjis oriK-

Inally due the Ru.ssian flag, appears
merely to h^ve copied the Dutch—a flat

with three horizontal stripes of red,

blue and white." The commlslson rec-

ommends that t'nese colors should l>e

replaced by black, white and yellow,
arranged In the f--ame way as before

—

as a horizontal tricolor. The merchant-
marine is 111 ]<';< the same enslRn aa
before—red, ijiue and" wnite: while the
flag of the Imperial nnvy will be while
with a blue lr<t. .Andrew's cros.x, as be-
fore. It Is generally assumed that
these reconunendalitms will meet with
the Czar's approval.

Special in Children''^ Coats, in si/e'-
. i'

u> 14

years, in fancy and plain styles. A few grey

and green tweeds, jtlsi. n i ; - \sith scarlet

collar and cuffs, also plain navy- with

cheek- lining. Regular $9.00, ^/» q/-
$9.50 and $10.00. Special.. tPV.iFU

Also plain cloths, in red, green, tan and blue,

and 3 only, black, plush coats. Regular

prices, $9.50 to $i3-75- Sale gij
gg

$8.50

Children'^iiiea^ «ee'

?;-**.;..•? t:*
'"price

also green, Alice blvie, red

heavy lined vvi

in tan twceds/

and navy, 'all
'

'

. $i,50 and ;

20pemm
Also Whitc^crgc Middy Suits

braid and red tic. Regular

Si 3-50, fof___
^

•75.

10.00. Triflay and Saturday,

Imiount off regular selling |i|*||

trimmcc

twirls" Sailor Dresses, in i^lailed skirt, also a

few Middy Suits in navy and black serge,

trimmed red and white braid, and some with

double washable collar. Regular

.$12.50 and $1375- Special price. ,

Also- Children's White and Tan Bear Coats—

a very special line in 'white, some bound

with white silk braid, others quite plain, in

c;-»oa fimonth.s tn .d. vears. <I»A *••£?

Sp^iad price -. . . .
.;'.•-. tD-^.^iO

Also another line in white, tan and gney, good,

heavy cloth, .some have belts attached.

' .others trimmed with braid and silk frogs.

Regular $5.00 and S575- ^^'^

-pFice-

J ''i

•nl.l 1 1.1 il T
$3.75

$8.50

Ladies' ;Bath: Robes, in ripple eiderdown, m
colors ilavy, Alice ibluc; red, grey, also pat-

terned, oneWith silk collar, cuffs and girdle,
'"

colors tan with white pattern, mativc and

white; grey and pink, and red

and white. Price $S.OO

Dress,

COLD STORAGE INQUIRY

Claimed That In Many Places Flanta
Are Uaaa to Incroaae Coat of

Iilving

OTTXwA, Ont.. Oct. 30.—It is quite
within the range of possibility that

In the course of a short time a fed-

,

eral commission ma.v be a»ppolnted to

Inrjuire into conditions in the cold

storajfe plants of the Dominion. In

place of being an assistance In the

public it is claimed that in many cen-

tres, notably In Montreal, they oper-

ate to increase the > already hlRh cost
111" living.

AViiiie (jrea I iioant ilii .s ni n":e<it anil

dairy produce axe l)ouglil when prices

are low, they are held in many places

till the w.lnter months when, with the

prevailing scarcity, exborbitant prices

are comnianded.
An inapectlori system under the

Pure Food Act is strongly, advocated,

it beltiK alleg-ed that"" -many supplies

are held in stoiiijfe so long that the

condition deteriorates and becomes a

menace lo health. Boards of trade

and municipal bodies have urged ,Bn

InvestiRatlon and the apiMjintment of

a commission to conduct it Is tiulte

probable. '

20 Serge Frocks
each ........

all ctilors,

Coat and Suit Specials

$17.50

50 Misses" Evening Dresses.

i-iilois, each $27.50 do\N n t- $17.50

$25.00
F.Ncning Coats, all colors, each,

$45.00, $35.00 and

EVERY SUIT IN THE HOUSE REDUCED ONE-QUARTER

Tweed .Coats, full assortment,

each, $40.00 down to

12 Velvet Coats,

each

Vavv Bine Serge. Man-Tdilored

$17.50

$17.50
50

Suits,

Skinner saim lining..

$25.00 cacli. to clea;

Regular
$17.50

Millinery Specials
department consist of a large number of

which, fiir the convenience of liuyers,
Specials in onr Millinery

all styles, shapes and col<irini

into ihree lots

:

^'-^•.JS
^'^ $io.oo Hats for.

$12.50 10 $15.00 Hats for

$16.50 to .$20.00 H ats for . . • • •

These Hats are thoroughly ui)-to-date in every respect, and

value,' even at their regular prices—snaps at the reduced prices.

Winter hats^ in

have been grouped

.? 5.00
6.75

10.00

will be found to' be good

Yates Street
LADIES OUTFITTING Yates Street

ClothIs

:»h

Arc acknowledged tKe best mens clotKes

mad?^ Kavc you ever test«d the trutK of tKis

assertioh ? the opportunity ni^ver was better

than at the present. Our Stock of Suits,

Overcoats and Ulst?rs is complete with every conceivable style and

material, made in our usual standard manner.

W? do nbt ask your patronage from sentiment, but frsm

atsolut? confidence in our power to please and satisfy ^ou.

Prices $15.00 or up in easy stages to $35.00.

Vld^rii Aiiency^

Fv A. Ci<)^weii» Proprietor

i^'

'^^.

''.IJJlJtEdUilSllKl!,';:i iXt i,:i^iiimMlMiiitMk Mgm^i .v>.^,.r«)a^..L.a..i:^ir^..>i^..;....
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West Bay
We have more faith

than ever in WEST
l>AY—atul we Wnow
what we're talking about.

We own 30 lots, 'which we
offer at moderate prices

from

$2,500
Terms are e^sy. and cat

fur (luick action if you vvmilt

'•et in on the j/roiind floor.

yVenl Hhj In I he bent

miinr> riiitkinjL' pritptml-

(lou tudu.>. Vt'f kimu- It.

~^%:

J.iirK*" Ottks frimi I.IIflr .Vrnrnn (iriisr.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and B IStrccts

'-'-''<-'-^«i\0^-

Ph*^twf*4P*

WE iqjII^TOlNCS SHIP SHAPE

Sanoper

Soap

The Best

Ail Round

Cleanser

k e»Hi KtKmw u Hm«f>eio»H>fx'
iiML t

J
M[»

at Marvln'B. We Itnow -^Rit T
they want, and how thej want
It, and there la no moic c\ien-
sive .and. comprehertdlve stock on
the coast. Here are a few re-
mlndern:
SHKET PAfKINGH, "KUnK,-

iltf," ••Walkerlte." "Ever-
tight" and "Rainbow" brands.

.\.SBK8TOS Cl.OTH, with wire
Insertion and Sheet Asbestos
In all tlil<.'Une!>»efi.

(J.V.SKKTS. for Manholes M:ui
H.iiuiholeH,

.XSBKSTOS T.AI'F:.
ri.MI- f.\<KlNU, i.iuiiiary iin.l

square. F'lax and Mica- l-ia\.

m^^^ii '^ 'O
"Albany"

*

'Artie"

and

•Monogram'

Greases

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

NEWS OF THE CITY

nat omit.—Th« meet of the Victoiia

Hunt Club will be at tbe Royal Oak at
3 p. in. on Saturday, to open the aeaavn.

Bank OlearlBgv,—The bank clearing a

In Victoria for the week ending October
2'J aKgrreKatett t3,T:!T,t>n. Kor liie month
to that (lato llic total In )15,886,081, and
for the ten months »146, 607,980. Tlieee

llguroa all shbw very considerable ad-
vuiiifs on the corresponding periods of
hist > ear.

Cooka' and Walten' Vaion.—The Cooks'
aiul Wullfrs' Union. Victoria local. lm»
opened [lernianent ofDces In room 4, Leo
tiiiiklinc!, corner Broad and Joliiison

stifets, and a telephone haa been In-

stiilleil. numbor 2418. The bualneax a»;ent

of th»" union, Mr. George C, Plcr.w, will
hi- ill charge. Part of his duty will be
til (TKleavor to place men who are in

search nf employment Iti those lines..

Qertnan Banquet. -- 'I'lie Vlrtoiia
I 'iiit.stlier \\-ffm will Ijulil Its aniiuiil

'•aiuiiiet Hi the KmpreHM iiotel on Jaii-

iii>ry 27, 1913. to cotnmomorat',' tlie

birthduy or ICai.ser Willielni. The ban-
uuet conimltttie conHl.stt.s of Me«"-«r» ]•'

\V. Kostenbader, president of tlu
1 '< ul.sohor Verein; otto Nlt/;.v, I'hairrnan;

llandolpl^ t?tuart. a Mm (.Jlr.sewald,

Kail, lid .'-iihillrr, iind ,1. Kirch.

Building Pormlt*— Huildlng permits
were Issued yesterday by the building
inHpector to Mr. F, .]. Perry for two
ilwelllnKs on Rudlln .street to coat 15400;
to -Mr. Ueorge ^I^l^ . on Oxford
stryet, J150; ii. :.! : ; .wn, allei:-

atlons to Fort street i)reinla«jfc-

to Bullrtlng antl FInatioe. LlmlWi^
Ins on 'Jo-seph street, |35O0.—

'llMt.. '•M.iwiMilftiWtiiM iftliuiti'!. .jjro-
nie(Jl(j<

OlMt—rtif ArrmMfvamtM have
been made for a Joint meetlnc of
the Your* People'R society of the FJrat
Baptlit ehurch and the Epworth league
of the Metropolitan Methodlat church,
to be held at the First Baptist church
On Monday next. Rev. Mr. Warwicker,
pastor of the First Baptist church, will

apeak on the subject of "Good fltl/.en-

Hhlp."

Motor Car JLblaaa—A uU^ilnn! muLoi
car standing on Government street op-
posite the new HIbben block, retiuired
the attention of the fire departmont last

night at .">.3U o'l-iock. TI.e mai-liinc.

owned by Mr. U. Goiinas-on, wa» left

stmidlns on the street, while lie went
into a nearby store. When lie came
ou*. Die fore part of the car beneath
I'lc hood was blazing mi-rrlly. The
fl.inu.H weje riuickly PUt out, and little

UainHgie waa done to the maohlno.

Oift la Shattered—Probably by the
tlim' city workmen Ket tliniiiitii with
niovln)f tlie fountain from th.' luter.Tuc-

tlon of GoveriiiiiVit and IJihikIiis strcetn.
the removal of which was decliUd upon
b.v tlie city council lit Tuenday even-
ing's meeting, the gentlemen who year«
iiRo donated the rnunlain to the city
ivill Imrdlj' know their gift. Ye.ster-
day morning workmen proceeded to take
apart the fountain i)repaiatory to mov-
ing It to tho city store yard, pending
fiirth.er decision of the council, as to
Us new location. Whether, In the course

{llpng career, .some of the piping

KtofI decorative portions had be-

to auch an extent that it

ar weight is a qufsllon, hirt

tht upper portion collap.scd.

(g: some of t

piljy .wrecklnjH

Oomniittod tqt

Money
to

Loan

Can You Beat This?
Fourteen acres i .S aires cultivated) with nesv and

well built 8-roonn howie. stables and usual outlinuse."!.

Just off AVilklnson Road and near to new Sannli h
carllne.

f20,000.00

This Is several hundred dollars an acr,^ le.ss than
prices naked for land In this neighborhood.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
i'hone 401. 1200 (Jovernnv-nt St.

CLAY'S CANDY DEPARTMENT
New Jnrilnii .Xhii'MuN. in r.ari('\ Suj:;ar—wholesome and \cry

1^1 II III

CAKE DEPT.—e'runipcts, \\un>. Ccnnan 'I'ca r.rcad and Tea
Table Dainties of the best quality.

Try Them in Our Tea Rooms

Delivery Tel. loi - - - Fort Street Only

^ A SNAP ^

—

Beautiful Lot, South Hampshire Road, Oak Bay, near Sara-
toga Avenue. Si/.c 50 .x iSo feet, lane .side and rear. /

Price ^1800—Terms

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and IJroad Streets Phone 727

ELECTRIC WATER
HEATER

.Simply ciiimccts [n the ordinary

lanii) snckel.

.\o Ii.!4luin^r the fire ny inrniiij;

"11 the ,L;a.-;.

.\h.'-<ohncly essential in c\ery
hiime.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
OoTannnant Street lotorU. B. C.

I

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
PIAllAV liflf* I All ^'^^ (^'"^ reduce the cost of all your materia/ for**^**^«y *^* *Vt> building—at leant oT>c-fourth---<nd often fully

Gra*
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i^Ti&niiiKl^l^^i,M^I^,-'j:^llil^'^ at tlie Gov

the mcml)fr.s of the Hriti.sh CoJurnl^j
•Medical council, including Or. .Jones, b?
Vii?torla, Dr. Proptbrand Dr. M. K'.chnl.-

of Vancciuver. Dr. Slither I'm-
tlcton, Dr. Bonnell of V<-: :. . mI Dr.

Wiilkr; ..( Xan-i iin.i.

Was la Train Accident—A telegram
received from Mr. Kenneth r. Diury. of
this city, (States that he was on board
the train conveying the members of the
Queon'.s Own and 48th Highlanders
near Toronto, which was In coUit^lon
with another train, with the result that
two men were klllert, and a number In-

jured. Mr. Drury telegraphs that he
escaped without injury.

Hold Winter Social—Th.- Voun:.; Peo-
ple's society of the Kirst Bapll.st chtircli

held the first of their winter aocia!.-^

in tl. .ration of Hallowe'en on Mon-
Jui. A programme of competitive
games wa» held, and there wtis .sonii-

mu.slc and an exhibition of cliita-.swlivg-

Ins by one of the membsrs. Th^.- social
was enjoyed by about eighty Veople.
.Many .stranger.s were welcomed by the
society, which proposes to hold a seri<'s

of similar ev-nt." throughout the win-
ter nionlh.«

Increaalng Telegraphic Business.

—

l-.'arly next w .7ck the ofhccK of tin- West-
ern Union Telegraph Company will he
removed from the corner of Government
and Bastion streets to more cotnmodioiis
nuarters at 614 View street. In' the Cen-
tral hlock. The increased population of
the city has led to a con.«lderahle addi-
tion to the telegraphic Imsiness, Jn
which the Wrat.^rn' T'nioti has shared,
anil it has been found necessary to prn-
vhle adelitl^nal facilities 'both In ofllcc

acconimodatlon and instrunieVits. The
j

riiw (luartprs are being fitted up in a

thoioughly up-to-d!)te manner. Mi l:.

ii. ,tackaon Is the lorjil manager fur ilie

IIIIIIIIU ii\-.

Horse Was KUled— A - i levuU of an
accident on the Mill i ni ye«tei-
d«y, a hea\-y dray hor.sc -,mi.s itllled and
another bkdiy Injured, while the lienvy
wagon to which they were attached
was wrecked. The two horses took
fright when a motor car ^-as rounding
a, sharp turn on the road, and the
•driver Jumped. Th-e horses swerved,
and fell over th-c bank. One horse with
the wagon rolled down to the Inlet,

the animal being killed and the wagon
wrecked, while the other broke free
and was badly injured. Tli,c scene nf
the accident was near where the rnll-

road tunnel \« located, there heing a
big drop from tbe road at thi.s point.

Imprisoned for Vagrancy—Two >'oi)ng

wWinen, Kthel Xortl. and Orac-e Wilson,
«ho were arrested following complaints
of neighbors in the l^airru-ld district"
regarding their mode of life, were each
imprisoned fcjr a month when co,n>leted
of vagrancy beforo Mnglstrate .lay in

the city police court yesterdHy morning.
ileUm M^-ivtoii, ngi d 1 !> years, arrested
on a similar chnrge. was released on
siisriended sentence, lo be sent back to
her parents nt .\.ew' Weatminstor.
Grace ("irriird ^^•a,'i dismissed, the .Mng-
Istriite holding Ihat the evidence pro-
duced by the police was Insiif flcient lo
vviirratit e'lrix ict Ion.

llUny I!nqnlrla8.--Kiiiiulries received
111 the office of the Vancouver Island
Uevelopmciit I.cague yesterday range
from tlic Bcrtiiudas to the north of
SciitlHDil. from whence a clerk on the
lllghlaiid rnilwHy makes application for
Infoiiimtion. The writer of a letter
from Stralianc wishes to undertake the
ilhstrlbutlon of literature through the
rnnntles of JJerry, Donegal and Tyrone,
and believes that he will have no dif-
Ihiilty in sending many new settlers otit
here next .spring. ,\ London conmosllor
XMiUld like lo know what Ills prospects
would be out here, and there were the
iiHunI number of cnciuirles for five-acre
fHI'ins Tor fruit irro^ing frctTl reside*"
on the prairies.

Oltlscns' Omnmittas.— The finance
committee of the Victoria Citizens' c'om-
nilttec met at the Board of Trade rooms
ycHlerday afternoon, with Aidcmian H.
Cuihbert in the chair. It was decided
to draw up, subscription forms and re-
ceipt forms, and to prepare for « gen-
eral campaign to raise funds for the
water carnival to be held in August,
1?1S- Special committees will be de-
tailed to look after aubseriptlona. it
wk* moved that there be only on« civic
holldwy durlnir carniTa? vr^«ik, on I^aratfe
day, and that the offl^;!*! 'name of VJc-
torja'a annual featlvfI. will be decided
upon ol^ th» next meeting of the execu-
tive,. It waa aUKfeiited that Victoria
should have r«|>re«ent*tlot). at alt the
carnlvHls of th» Pacific Rnaftt and that
A r«piuiMenuilv« VU-t«>rla noal aboHld bo
IKtrt vt PorU»nd'a riNia iMtrada, [

lotel o»

tftne'/chars

8^-il6Me6 Cdurt yeateP-
iil" liri.cklni; aiid oii-

U\K III- glass in the aide door, as
\\ oru iiiid seen him do on an occa-
.-Wdi v\ iiL-n he was unable to gain en-
trance, and the two bartenders stated
that the money fmiFid on the nei-nsed
tallied with tl.ai ei i m tln' till l)y

them. When the Ohirmnian was arrested
In the Chlne.se quarter, .some cigars of
a brand the proprietor svore was kept
by but one other saloon, money, Includ-
ing a -Straits Settlements iOc piece, and
oilK'r money sImllHr to thHt left by ilie

i'artenders. was round nn l.lm Th-
"iln^vs.ses swore that a savage dog wa.>J
h II to guard the bar, but accused hav-
ing f?d the animal, was not afmid of it.

Mr. (ligglns .nppcarrd for the arfi-nce.

Sacred Concert—The announcement is

innde that seats will be reserved !n the
balcony for any who wish to attend the
sacred concerts which are being held
In the Victoria tiieatre on i^unday even-
ings. Owing to the lar^ie nninhcr al.
tending the.se concerts, it I.ns been
thought that this arrangement would
do away with one of the main difficul-
ties. Tlck-ets for reserved seats will iv
Issued In tfhe order In which the appli-
cation Is made for them. Applications
for seats, enclosing a stamped ad-
diesvsed enveloiie, und stating the iium-
1>er of seats required, should be sent t"
the secretary of the sacred concert-s.
VIctoriii theatre, upon the receipt of
vvlilch the refiulred tickets will be' for-
warded. All tickets are free. Ueserved
.-ealfl will be held up to within five
minutes of the commeiicement of the
<'oncert. TI.e soloists who will sing
ne.\t Sunday win be -Mrs. 1\ n, m,..
I.aren and Mrs. H. B. McKenziv. .md .Mr.
Benedict Bantly's orchestra will agyin
render the musical selections.

Police Force Changes—At a .--Hiial
ne, litiK of the p„ii,,,.. romn.ii^s.oners
held yesterday, .several changes in the
force were authorized, and four new
tonsubles added. Constables lOdens
and Turner wer- appointed on proba-
tion to the plain clothes deportment,
to take the place of the two detectives
recently clismlssefl, und the appolntmenf
iVccntly made of Constable Macdonald
to the detective force was made per-
manent. Constable McGregor's resigna-
tion was accepted, and the four vacan-
cies on the unirorni force bv the above
changes were filled by* the appointment
as constables nf William C. Shawy.r
Thomas lleatlev. ,\. II. nishop, „i;d
Thomas Hull, all men of former police
experience. Patrol Driver Hradley was
appointed as assistant warrant officer,
the lncrea.se in the iiiiml>er of court
cases and the «ubsei|.i*.nt Incrense In
the number of summon.ses and papers-
for service neces.^itatinj; the appoip,.
ment. (Nonstable .Smith, who has bee,,
acting patrol driver, was glv,-n the po.^i-
tlon permanently. Tenders will be
called for police clothing tor the year
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W.BBlvL.Y WBATHKa SYNOPSIS
Victoria Uet«oruk>alf:al Office, October
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Victoria—Bright untihlne 11 hours and 24
minulosi highest temperatnre OS on 2Sthi
lovast tS on llth; rain .It Inch.
Vancouver—Urlaht sunshine It houri-

highest temperatttre ft« on Jlst; lowest SI
on 2»th; rein .«7 Inch.
New Westminster--Hlrtie«t temperatur*

6« on a&th; lowest 12 on ilthi rain \.n
Inchea ••

Ka«tao|M—HIchsst temperature «a on
35th and Slth; lowest »« on l»lh; prsclpUa-
tlon .(4 Inch.
narkerviile—Highest temperature 4« on

!«lh: lowest 14 on mh and Itth; nreciplta-
tion .!> Inch. ;..

Ailln—-ttlgtiast fsmiMratiir* 4< on ITthi
i*west 14 a#-,«#th: snow .»»• Inch.
t>*wsnn--MickiMt UtmiMrsfurs 4« on »Vhi .
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Good Flanncleite

Underwear
We have on display some

r\ct'i)tini);tlly r-iu/d values in

J'*hinnc!cttc Wear.
di

Xi lie ilie .'('IK'w inp^

:

Good Flannclctic Drawers.
\\ cl! made, at <;'")c, J^c. 00c
and 50<

Good Flannelette Under-
skirts. that are made to fit.

.Si. 25, $1.00 and 75^
Special Showing of Gowns

that will appeal to von at

$->.oo, .$1.75, $1.50, '$1.25,

$1.00 and 75^

GJ. Richardson & Co.

\''ictoria House, 636 Yates St

AgcKits for Butterick

Patterns

Special Display of

Clocks This Week
Vou will find in this dlsiilay, prin-
cipally, clocks that are reliable,

as well as iirtlslic, Including lar^e
clocks suitable for dining room,
drawing room, den, hall, bd-
coom and kitchen, at pritvs .suit-

able to you.

.See them In our north window.

W.H.Wilkerson
TIIK .IKWKJ.KR

ni.-> (it»Vi;i{.\.MKM- ST.

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

UON'T K.\II. TO .SKK 01; It

LAKdE AEW STOCK

The selection will

SATISFY,

Tho (le.ilgns will
I'LKA.SE.

The prices ivUl

ASTONISH
you.

Enquire abnut the XKW
8TV1.K V.\Cl.'L'iM - tXKA.VKK

rrlee |I0

(Its eldilency la marveloui)

T. L. Boyden
012 Cormursnt St., Next Fire Hall

I'HONK 91B

AFTtRNOON TEAS

.Daintily Served at

The Tea Kettle
Miss Wooldrldrs

Xlia Sooglas St.. Opp. victoria

Thaatra

Thursday' Morning, Oct. 30, 1912.

.Vt a recent baiujuct .Andrew Carnej.^ie remarked
that the larj^c fortunes were only made in the rise

and fall of real estate values. Think this (ncr and
ymi will find, thai the sleel kinj^' i> (|uilc rinhi. I )o

nL)t sit back and envy this man's fortunes, hut look

over some of. the properties below and let us bta^t

}i>u Mil the road l" prosperity.

Yates Street
1^^ BUSINESS PROPERTY

JP12,500 CASH
Stween Douglas and Blancliard street

It improvements lirinj^inp $2,<S8o. yearlp;*^'

vW'Sf?S!W«>*'"^'
'^his property is away Ijelovv market

X*a1ne. and .should be picked up (jnick. Price

Al»her Bargain
Courtney Street, Near Douglas

^^H ip5,000 CASH SHH
J'\ 3-2—Tills is a snap compared with a piece of ad-

joining' property, and the only property in the

heart of city that can be handled with such .=;mall

amount cash. Price ^18,000

Oak Bay Snap
Seven Lots on Musgrave

Near Olympia avenue, beautiful beach,*"am
with commanding view of Bay. Terns, one-

third cash, balance 6, \z, 18. Ca.sh price,

only . .^1,350

Phones : 2445. 4049

Small Cut Glass Dishes
(.)nc always needs an odd

])iccc or two for the ta-

bic. ^'ou will find here .

nt all times a \ cry choice

,
assort incnt of well cut

aiifl clear glass at pleas-

in<4" prices, ran^'ing up

frtun $2.25

REDFERN &SON
1211-13 Douglas Street^' Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

Twelve Miles
From Victoria
Plva Aoras, close to E. & N. Sta-

tion. Three acres cleared, bal-

ance slashed. Four-roomed
house and furniture. 160 ap-

ple trees, small fruits. All

wire fenced. Esgulmalt water,

t'hickens and chicken houses,

outbuildings. Easy terms.
Price f5,000

A. S. Barton
Phone 2901

Room 215, Centra! Building

Take Advantage of Our
Client's Predicament!
Buy
Her

Three

Lots

At

A
Sacrifice

< 'ur cliciil. a Xancmiver lady, owns lota

76, J'j and 78, corner RjchmoTid Ave. and
First St. She also has some Vancouver
property on which she has to make pay-
ments tin in a few days, consequently she
has .requested us to sell these three Victoria

Jots at a ])rice that will ensure a-quick sale.

These lots are right close to the proposed
Bay .St. car line.

PRICE 94800
On tcrmsi to suit. The best thing for you
tod^i is to.callon us this morning; the next
best is to phone us now.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for interior Finishing, ex^
amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices oua
Application

"

,„_^ ' i

R.ANGUS
lies Wharf St. Phone 1164

Bungalow Construction Co.^ Ltd.
738 Fori Slreet»,Otippsit« Kil-kham's Phone 3137

MMSllwMMaSSiSi •#w*n" ^ tm mmm

n

See

Me
Ladies

That smart style yott

have seen in a fashion book

can •be carried out perfectly

by mc at a very moderate

price.

AH WIW
1439 GovtrnmMit Bt.

li '
M ii

|
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|
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Thumdty, Oot»^p 81, 1»1f VIGTOBIA DA^Y COLOmST
'M

WARMER
JL# JU^ JL^ JL-^ X4. '^ VJI:

Get Your Supply At Wescott's

SPECIAt COMFORTER, ^1.35
Well filled with Russian down df |f«iod 'loft qual-
ity, and has light cambric covering in a variety
of colors. Size 67 by 52 inches. Special $1.25

QUALITY COMFORTERS
Extra values in cotton and Russian down filled

Comforters, with coverings of satin, chintz, silk

olive, cambric, etc. At prices up from . .$1.75

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS
Sateen and sateen with satin coverings, with

fine quality eiderdown filling. A very light, yet

warm, Comforter. Some very dainty patterns

and designs in these. Prices up from . .$4.75

TT"^ '^ Tf V Ttr^ ^f"^ -^^ •^'^ rmr% rwi

McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

Silk Stockings in All Colors

$1.00PER PAIR, JUST

With the dancing season and theatre events, our new
showing of Silk Evening Stockings is very timely. There's
no need to pay elsewhere $1.50 and $1.75 wlien we've got the
same thing for ^i.oo.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant
Phone 2863.

P. O. Box aoi

KEEN BUSINESS MEN
Are those who most apprecftite the .style, quality and keen price of

Christie's Shoes. "Wo know what the business man wants, and we have

!t for him in qualities that will keep out the wet. an<i in styles that

wHl do him credit. Prices from $7.60 to jp4.00

PHONE
131 ^^itdHUeH

Cor. Government

and Johnson

"They Do Serve Nice Meals

At the Bellevue, and it's such a de-

lightful place in which to dine."

That's the sort of 'remark one hears from

those who have been there. Prove it.

SOWVSTAIKS AT 734 TATSS 8TREST.
JITBT ABOTX: SOT7ax.AS.

l^smm^
^:^i?X-

Dallas Road Esplanade
will soon be completed. TO HOMESEBKERS In this locality

we submit one of the most desirable residences now on the

market at a BARGAIN. f^ot 60x120, frontage on two streets,

with modern 7-roomcd dwelllngr, ruadjr for^ immediate occupa-
tion. Exceptionally well desljirned througrhouU

Price, on easy terms, $5,500.00

PMOME sasi«ec=»e3e view st.

Can't
Afford
Eggs

For «ooklnc." you aay. when
the' family grumbles ac pud-
flng and other thlngw without
»((. Did you ever try Foater
Clark's Ttn Powder? U«e ii

Ih the klt«hen and you'll find
It as good (U freeh •%%».

festet Clark's Bfc 1>ow4m>,
per tin tOc

yaiHsf CbHrk** B«ai riMir. per
SAIC .,-•••

rwrt«r ClHdc's MUk Pntf^bv,
l>er 9kt i.t*

gipsfr Olwk's Cr«MM Owtwrd,
par uurt* tin ........ ...tSe

•M^» OWMMI l^lnNtar. I pkjf

r, • iA|r«. tor

C«k caok jKfA W«rtli Ihurtt «u.

Make Your
Christmas
Pudding Now^
In one of our heavy Enfflish

Barthenware Pudding Bowls.

They are very nicely ahaped.

have a large rim. will stand, th«

hsat. ana w.U laat for many

y«ars.

11 aiaM, xoo «• <rDa.

8«« them, and we know what you

wiii do n«xt—buy one or dor*.

HA. Brown &Co^

A d»M|t «t»9« from T«U*«,«j(|9*«.|,

WEW8 OPJTHE CITY

TUdttBf Ttoto>lik~l>ord and Lady
Cavendish will arrive In Victoria to-

day, according to a lOOBsage. received

at the Empreaa hotel.

at the realdenoe of Mr. Henry Smith. 19
Dallaa road, gave the tire department a
run laat night at 7 o'clock. No damage
wait done.

Vo Xnapaot Hoy eonta.—Rev. and
Hon. T. H. Heneage. provincial secre-
tary of the Boy Scouts, will leave town
next Monday for the southern part of
the mainland, where he will spend the
next six weeks, organizing and inspect-
ing troops. Among other places he will
visit Fernie, Nelson, Golden and Cran-
brook.

rroaparoaa In Tala—Mr. Alexander
Lucas, M. P. P.. from Yale, was one of

yesterdaylB arrivals in Victoria, regis-
tering at the Empress hotel. Very
naturally, and also very properly, Mr.
Lucas was inclined to bo extremely op-
timiatlc as to home tonditlons In his
rldlH;^, and he spoke with i-nthu.siasm

of the convention at Rovels.toke, which
he attended. His businsiis here is in

regard to a bit of road work which he
l.s iinxioua to see complet'id.

FasBenger Agonta Meet.—A tnrclinK
oC thu North Coast Pus'sonKer AKeiits"

As.soeiatlou Wjaa hold at tha Enipre.s.M

hotel yesterday mornlnB, lasting si >

eral hours. The agents heard sunn-

papers and dilscussed a number of mat-
ters of Importance to pasaenner asents.
Tile representatives present included
Mcssfa. W. E. Duperow, general p.-is-

senger ag<->nt of the G. T. P. at Van-
CfttLyer; .. W-UUkiu. . lilcilurrai:^ . i;eiii.)-j.l

pas.-jenger ageiii of the Oregon-Wusli-
Ington; John M. Scott, gen-oral ijassen-

Ker agent of the Southern Paclttc; A. IJ.

Charlton, assistant general passenger
nseiU of the Oregon-Washington; Percy
Coilliis. general baggage ugeiit of the
Oregon-Washington, and J. C. Cum-
mtngs, chief cleric, passenger depart-
ment of the Oregon-Washington, all of

Portland.

rinanciara Beturn—lion. itoherl

T.'enry Brand, of London, Kngland, re-

presenting I.,fi.z.'ird Brotliera and Com-
pany, the bankers, and Mr. P. Perry,

tiie Canadian agent of tho firm, re-

turned ti> \'icir>iiii yesterday from
Prince Rupert. "The possibilities for

Prince Rupert are very great," Mr.

Brand rtcclared. "A groat deal, of course,

rieponrts on the sort of country it has
arcvund it, b'jt from what I can judge,

the place should grow into a ilty of

considerable size. One of the advan-
tages of Prince Rupert Is lis compara-
tive nearness to China and its slilpping

facilities for handling that country's
trade." Mr. Brand did not seem to

look with especial alarm at the war in

the Balkans, although he admitted vhat
if England were to become embroiled,
Canada's opportunities for borrowing
more money from the old country
would become sadly ci-ippled. As" re-

lated some days ago In The Colonist,

when the dlstingulstied Englishman
first arrived, Mr. Brand will spend
some days visiting Vancouver Island,

and then return to Great Britnln.

Xiong Motor Tour—Having all hut
completed a very interesting motor car
tour which included a large part of
California. Mr. T. D. Coldloutt, -of Bui-
naby, B. C, registered '.ate yesterday
at the Empress hotel. He was accom-
panied on a major portion of tlie trip

by Mr. J. J. Jackson, a well-known dog
fancier, and Mr. I'"rank Xewkirchen, of
the Marino Transportation Company, of
Burnaby. From the time the trio

started from their home town a month
agi), until the travel-stained car drew
up before the, hotel last evening, they
covered more than 800 miles, visiting
San Francisco, Los xVngclcK, San Pedro,
Pasadena, San Diego, BakorsvlUe, San-
ta Barbara, and othor places of inter-
est. "It was a very beautiful country,
but as for me, give me British Colum-
bia every time," declaro<l Mr Coldlcutt
at the hotel last night. "It was flna

to see the way they have built up San
Franci."JCO, which is really marvelous,
and it was highly exciting to dodge
through tho crowded streets of Los
Angeles, but wlion it cornea to a place
to live, Rive mc British Columbia, and
Burnnby." Following his arrival here,
Mr. Coldlcutt was Joined by his wife,
and thu two will c-ontlnuo \\\f- trio l.v

automobile to Albernl and Nanaimo, and
then Vancouver and home.

Hallowe'en Concert—Tiie silioolroom
of the First Presbyterian churcli was
filled to overflowing last night when
the choir of the church gave their

twenty-fifth hallowe'cn Rcotch concert.
The singing of Scotch part songs by
the choir was a notlcnahte featm-e of
the programme, and w.")-"* much appre-
ciated by the large audience. Mr. D.
Heughan rendered two violin .-sfilectlons

of .Scottish airs in Ms usual able
manner, while little Miss Shearer, by
her Highland dancing simply capti-
vated the hcart.s of the audience. Mrs.
Longfleld's rendering of "My Aln
Folk," and Miss .Slierrit's "0am Ye by
Athol" were very pleasing. Mr. J.

Petrlo displayed his rl)iglng bass with
great effect in "Sons of Bonnie Scot-
land," and Mr. Robert Morrison's lyric
baritone was unsurpassed in 'The Auld
Scotch Sangs." Mrs. Mather's Scotch
dialect recitations were just what a
Scptch audience wanted, as waa evl-
detic'id by the rousing encores she re-
ceived. ThlB Is nlao true of Mr. Doble'a
well-rendered humorous aonga. Mr. .L

O. Brown sang "Hlghlandera" in splen-
dl(S atyle. A male quartette and a
double quartette of male and female
voices rendered two very pleafllnig ae-
lectlona. The concert wa.i brought to a
doae by the singing of "AuUl Lang
Syne" and "Ood Save tho King." Thos»
contributing to the very excellent and
ienffthy programme were: Mra. Perry,
Mra. Sarrlson, MClaa 8h«srrlt. Mlaa tVat-
4oii» Mlaa Shaarer, Meaara. Robert Mof-'
riaon, S. a. Brown, . D. Hetrghan, j.

t>«trU> FnuMT, Re^mai), (I. Brown.
Perry, Jv I»(>M« and Oreyi ftnd the Firat
PraabT^t^ten churoh -ohyJr.

. Mt. 3. O.
Brown .wM co»dii'«ti(>r. M^i>ai. Lowla
HAII, lUI *y,vti_ in«4<e a moat «ff|iplM|ii

M^drnpanMi •' iMtft '8. 8. Thomiiaoh 'oc>

«a»t«tf( liit ehftHr.
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COMING EVENtS

AU Sainta' Oay- Slaeaes —r Tomorrow,
Friday, being the teaat of all aalnti. mawea
wHl b«i aiinar nt M-AO anil a.lfl " 7^ In Ml

Andrew's cathedral.

Invitation Dance—The tirat dance ot the
Invllatlun Dance CluU will b« held In the
Al*9xandra Club thia evening, danclna to

begin at half paat eight.

Uauithtera of SuolUad—Tha Daughtera of

Scotland w-lil hold iheir regular monthly
meotlng tomorrow evenlna la the A. O. V.
hall, Broad atreet.

Tbankaglvlna Service—Thla evening, the
f-\f of All 8»lntB' day, there will be a
apeclal aervlcc ot Ihankag^lvlng^ and coni-

miunoratloii In 8t. Jlary's church. Oak llay,

at eight o'clock. The jireaelier will be the
Uean or Columbia, On Friday, All Salnli'

day. there will lie a celebration of holy
communion ae ti •a,.va, •

ProKrcHHlve Club—The I'rogreaelvo Club
will hold Us first oi>en meeting In the
Westholme UrlU at flglit o'clock this eve-

ning. After the meal tho subject for dla-

cubalon— "Practical means uf atvractlng
tourist iiafrio to Victoria, and how to take

cure of It when horo"—will be Introduced
by Mr, J. F. Llns, of the Ualnioral hotel.

Mr. Ernest .McUaffey, Mr. C. L. Armstronij
and Mr. J. O. Uuntord wll also apeak. All

liualnesa men are Invited to be prcsenl.

St. .VarU's Harvest ThanknglvUiK—The
annual harvest thankSBlvlns ot St. Mark's
chufuh will lie sicl.d today. Tbutialay. th«

jist. 'S^\\i.' .^11 be a cetebratlan of holy
comniuniuii .ii a.m., aiid evensong and
sermon at 7.30 In tho evening.. Tho preach-

er at tUls service will be the bishop of the

diocese. After tho strv^fco the congresa-
tlon wll! adjourn to St. Mark's hall, where
a social hour will bo spent. Light; refresh-

ments will be served.

Tiipirar"AtT»leiIo Club 0an**-V"All « r n k

ments have been completed for tho I'liiili.il

Athletic Club opoidiiif ball next Mouda.v.

Up to tho present all Indications show that

this affair will be a great success. Wllle's

orchestra has been engaged and will fur-

nish the latest music. Tho committee
iiromlses to make the affair ono of the

most brilliant of any held by an athletlo

club. Thfl dancB is to ba Informal as. to

dress. Dancing starts at 9 p.m., to finish

at 2 a.m. Invitations have been Issued, as

1I1I.S Is to bo strictly by Invitation. A
limited number of tickets are to be sold.

The following have the arrnngements In

hand: Messrs. U. Bray, E. Irvine, E. Pullln,

N. CroRhiin, Jas. .lones. G. WUle, n. Mllno,

Geo. Unioke. A. I'lke, F. Hrynjolfson.

SOCIAL AI\m_PERSOI\IAL

Mrs. G. X. B. Hall will bo at home
today and the last Thursday of every

month during the season.

Mrs. J. Edler tJmbach. 143 Wellington
avenue, will receive on Thursday and
every Tuesday thereafter.

Mrs. A. E. Clark has left to spend the

winter In San Diego.

Mrs. Carne and Miss Marjorie Came
are leavi.ng this afternoon for Honolulu,

via San Francisco, and will return on
tlie steamer Zealandia, sailing from
Honolulu about December 7.

Dr. Harper has returned from Eng-
land.

<Jn Tuesday evening, at Emmanuel
Baptist manse. Miss Matilda Toinlinson
became the bride of Mr. Arthur Walt'Cr

Greenfield, Rev. William Stevenson
performing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick R. .Salmon acted as best man
and matron of honor. Mr. and Mrs.
Greenfield will make their hom-e here,

Mr.^. Godfrey Booth and Miss Katlr-

leon Booth are leaving town on this

afternoon's boat for Chicago to visit tho

former'.^ son, Mr. Alan Booth, after-

ward.s g'dng on to England and tlie Con-
tinent, where they e.xpect to spend tho

next six months.

Mr. Richard Hall, who Is ill In St.

Joseph's hospital, was said last night to

be much better.

Rev. Christopher Burnett, formerly
of this city, and until recently pastor of

I'arliament Street Baptist church, To-
ronto, has accepted a call to Ferry Ave-
nue Baptist church.

George W. Gould left yesterday, by
way of Seattle, for Los Angeles on an
p.\tended vacation.

A quiet wedding took place at Christ

Church Cathedral yesterday inornlnR,

wlion Mr. Harry .laniea 'I.umsden Ketch-
en. youngest son of the late Major
James Ketchen, was married to Dorothy
Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Godfrey Booth, of Victoria. The cere-

mony was performefl by Ven. Archdea-
con .Scriven. The bride, who was given
nway by her father, was attended by
her sister, Miss Kathleen Booth, while
Mr. Arthur Lane, of Cowlchnn, acted aa

best man, The bride wore a very be-

coming travolllnff suit of white broad-
cloth, with ermlno furs and a white felt

hat trimmed with ermine, and carried

a bouqtiet of white roses, while her
bridesmaid wa.s nlao In white with white
fox furs, and a white hat trimmed with
feathers, her bouquet being composed of
pink and white roses. At the close of
tho cerenvony the company repaired

to tbe Empress hotel where a wedding
breakfast was served. The bride and
bridegroom afterwars left on the after-

noon boat for Vancouver, en route for

Winnipeg and K;ngland. Both Mr. and
Mra, Ketchen have the best wlshea of
their friends In Victoria and elaewhere
for a long and happy married \\.t%.

DIES IN' HIS STORE

MV. (Horra BArnatt BndflMay BxpIrM
'WlUla at Work la Xla SoofflaM

traat ytaoa of Bm1b«m.

JE/ylng on the floor of hia boot and' ihoe
shop at ISIS Douglas street, the dead body
of Mr. aoorge Barnott, aged (9 years, waa
found yeaterday morning by two ladlea, who
entered the ahop ahortly before nln« o'clook.

Tbe body v/aa lying near a cbair, from
which doceaaed had evidently fallna. Medi-
cal aid waa> i>ummcn?a but life had baen
extinct for aome time.

Mr. Barnett, wHen ho left \i% raaldence

at the oortier o( May atroet and Dallaa

road. at T,l^ o'elock, cotnptalned of fuMlng
u.'^i^xil, but aitl>raaaed hia Intealloh nf going

t.> hia atcre. Apparently ^h«*i at worK ha -

waa aelaad Wttn an attack: »t haatt taltw>
and auoevinMd. e«roM<' Rart waa no^ftad,

»« ai««Ida4''i«at.'!«<i,lw»tiai|ieiirff' afiiaaiHtry.''

Ttia lai^ Mk. iMHikMt l^a^M MHrlTte* htm
"a liidow, tlliNa aoa* attia anil daughtar.

Two at tha'a^na raatd* e^ tlia yHlrfM Aiiid

th«' , thtf«(; «if.'". il %: .flartott. •!«-
' nurtiNr ,

i«
:

^.VMnrtia: ;'rtta';,4liitf(lirl^^'-Mm\.Mi»til^ ri^';

,ia(|(N*;'iwr«r;:»M«io*|i«/':,:;^'.. :';.''.;'''••':,

INVESTICIATE FINANCES

•oiMol SokM BwMoas 9f Tinnilwff
Vrasut BtirtM of Xl^rta Boliool

VmaAa

At a apeclal nifletln* of the achool
board Held yesterrUiy, oonalderation of
tbe communication from Mesara. Dlna-
dale & Malcolm, contractors on the new
High achool, waa had. The firm com-
plained to tbe toard that the amount
of 116.000, owiner to it lor work done
on the new bulldiner and certified to
by the achool «rchit«ct on the 5th Inst.,

h^ad not been paid by the city. Tho
contractora intimated that unless the
money was forthcoming the work
would have to cease
Thla communication to the bonrd was

written some days ago and tho aec-
retary of the board explained that he
had since seen City Coniptrohcr R;iy-
mur, who had expressed surprl.«n that
the contractora had written to me
board, aa he thought they were sut-
lafled with the arrangement made with
them relative to the paynieut of the
voucher issued by the bu'.ud for the
amount

\\'hat this arrangement was tho
secretary of the board was unable to

explain.

Trustee Georgf Jay called attention
to the fa<'t th.tt iherc should be scjiiio

$61,000 avaihiMa iox tho High gchoo!
building stanU'ng to tht? credit of the
bonrd, being procood.s o£ the sale oi. inn
debentures ibsuod under the lUiO school
loan by-law It waa a most serious
matter if the" payments on account nf

the worit couid not be made as, if any
delay in the completion of the work is

experienced, the contractors would
plead ill. Ir inability toget tliclr money
fri.Mii ihc rily,

""

ThH matter waa referred to the fl-

nanca committee of the board, I'rustec
Jay stuting that the board should knov\'

what the city proposes to do in future
relative to the High school linances.

To purchase the necessary tnaienais
for the, use of the llrst-ald classes to
be formed Jififl was voted. The offer

of Mr. J. Klngham to supply the schools
with coal for the balance of the school
year at a rate of $7 per ton was ac-
oepti'd. I.,ast year the price to the board
was J 6.50 per ton.

The analysis made by the city analyst
of the snmplos uf paint Inken from the
matf;rials used In the painting of the
South Park s«hool, concerning which
work the Trades and Labor Council
entered a protest, claiming the ma-
terials used had been defective and not
up to the specifications, was submitted
by the secretary of the board. The
analyst's report was taken by the
board as fully bearing out the state-
ment's of the board's superintendent of
works to the effect that the work waa
properly done with good materials. The
board will so notify the Trades and
Labor Council.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Tllden—Tho funeral of the late Mr.
Frank Tllden took place on Tuesday
morning from Sands & Fulton's par-
lors. Rev. D. W. Ganton officiating.

Stephenson—The funeral of the late
Mr. Peter Stephenson took place yes-
terday a-fternoon from Sands & Ful-
ton's parlors, under the auspices of
tho Benevolent Order of Beavers.
Rev. Hermon A. Carson officiated.
Several beautiful floral tributes were
placed on the coffin. The pallbearers
were Messrs. .L Ball, J. Rivers, H. Day,
G. Heather. A. Thomas and J. Hulme.
Talt—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Talt will take place this afternoon at
2 o'clock from tho family residence,
19.50 Oak Bay avenue, to St. Mary's
church, where service will be 'hold at
2.30 by itev. Canon Cowley.

Preecc—Tho funeral of the late
Mrs. Preeca took place on Tuesday
afternoon from the Victoria Under-
taking parlors, Dev. F. H. Fatt offi-
ciating. There was a large attend-
ance of friends of the dece.-tsed. The
pallbearers were Messrs. Hobbs, W.
Barber, George Jones and Stewart
Caldwell—Tho funeral of the late

Mrs. Margaret Caldwell took place
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock from
the B. C. funeral parlors. Rev. R. Cnn-
nell officiating. The pallbearers were
Messrs. H. L. Harding, G. S. Seaton,
AV. Tyson and J. Keyes.
Spain—Mrs. Maria Stanley Spain,

widow of the lato Mr. Ballantlne
Spain, R. N., died yesterday morning
at tho family residence, 332 Vancou-
ver- .street, aged 70 years. The de-
ceased waa born In Bt Ifast, and came
to this country In 1882. having spent
the past seventeen years In Victoria.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
at 1.30 p.m. from the above residence
to Victoria hall, where Mr. William
Rae, of tho Plymouth Brethren, will
conduct service.

Dawson—The death occurred In the
city yeaterday morning of Mr. David
W. Dawson, aged 67 years, formerly
a miner In Daw.'son, T. T., The de-
ceased leaven a brother In BeP.lng-
ham, and the funeral arrangements
win be held pending hia arrival. The
remains have been removed to Messrs
Sandal Fulton's parlors.
Braal'ir—The death occurred In the

city yeaterday morning of the Infant
twlna of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bra,«l«r
Qu'Apelle street The funeral took
place In the afternoon. Interment be-
ing in Rosa Bay cemetery.
Walmsley—-nhe funeral of the late

Mr. James Walmeley took place on
Tuesday 'ternoon from Sands ft Ful-
ton'a parlora, Rev. Q. Cook officiating.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

CALDWELL—The funvrkl of the late Mra

Ji 10 a.m, from the chapel of the % cFnncrat Co., »>l BroUghton atreet. 'inl
termant in ko»» Bay Mmatery"

SPAim.>~Mari« Stanley Snain, aged 70 yaara

Td'^.rj'n"»JSr :'t V?"St «•"• »"'-'-
• Ko ffbwara by apaelikr reavefi,
t*lTirtaBr-^HM) remalna, of th* late

- nitenMMtt •»'•'»
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Do You Know

"Old Folks at Home?
ff

Do you know—and love—any of the old,

time-honored melodies of the Long Ago?
Isn't there one, more than another, that

calLs up for YOU, memories of Other Days,
memories that take you back, away from
all the care and the sorrow of today,- to the

estcrday that seemed, somehow, happier?

Then, why deny yourself the keen, help-

ful pleasure of hearing your favorite under
the very best auspices—recorded by master
"artists on a Columbia Record and repro-

duced on a Columbia Hornless Grafonola?

Recent perfections remove all the sugges-

tion of "scratchiness,'' and increase the

"human" quality. You can enjoy the world*s

best music in your home just as well ' as if

you sat in an expensive seat in some distant

concert hall, if you use the COLUMBIA.

DO THIS TODAY:
Take Up With Our Special Inducement

THE NEW HORNLESS GRAFONOLA
AND 6 DOUBLE-DISC RECORDS, 12

SELECTIONS IN ALL, FOR ONLY
$25. ON THE ABSURD TERMS OF
$1 A WEEK.
Give Us $1 Today and Take a Machine

Away

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largesti Music House

1331 aovanunaat St. Tiotorla, B. C.

•SSSSSSBE

"ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?"

SPECIAL
We have listed for a few days one of the

finest homes in Oak Bay. This house is

just being finished, and has to be seen to be
appreciated.

"Let us show you this one." Price $7500—
easy terms.

OPEN EVENINGS

Real Estate anc^ Financial Brokers

1204 Government St.
" Phone 862— StSBB

SKATING!

3— Dailj Sessions—

3

10 to 12 3 to 5 8ri5;te-f0.30

ADMISSION
Morning—Children 15c Adults 3SC

Afternoon—^Children . . . asc Adults 35c

£vening'~-General Admission 50c

)M
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BUILT t6 last

A LIFETIME

Sixty-Two Years of

Supremacy

BUILT TO LAST

A LIFETIME

As **Stcrlino'Ms to Silver, So Is

**Iieintzinan & Co., Ltd/' to Pianos

P IANO-BUYING is a confi.Icnce.

facturing. you must rely entirely

Then
,

you can readily understand whai you
HICKS PIANO COMPANY.

I'nless yon lia\'e expert knowledge of piano manu-

ui)on the reputation of the firm from which you l)uy.

are guaranteed by the name—GIDEON

THE REAL HEINTZMAN PIANO is manufactured l)y Heintzman and Company, Limited.

Always remember this, for there is but one. make of MLtlXTZMAX Piano—there is no m-

strumeiit "insi like the I Iciiitznian" or •as good as the HEINTZMAN."

THE HEINTZMAN PIANO excels in tone, as it ilues in touch. p(Mver and singing (luality.

I'erfection in ALL parts has been the uns werviiii^- i)olicY of the manufacturers through-

out its SIXTY-TWO YEARS OF PIANO SUPREMACY.

Gideon Hiciis Piano Co.
TliH REAL HELVTZMAN PLANO—VICTOR VICTROLAS

AND RECORDS
I'hone 1241 Government Street, Opposite Post Office

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders

. CORRIG COLLEGE
Beaeon IIIII Park. Victoria, B. C.

!i«lect HlKti-tiraas l>a.v aiul Huar.llng
^ollcce for Ijo.Vi nt 1 to 18 year». Retliie-

tnants Of nell-iippoluted «entlemen'« home
In lovely nearon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor »port-. Prepared for Uuslness
Life or Profe»»lonal Examlnat'.on*, Feet
Inclusive and utrlctly inuderate Feven
Sacanclen. Autumn fenn. s.>nt »rd.

PrUirli~.l. J. W. cmiRCH. M.A.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1S38 (>ov«xiUaMit St. Fbona 33

Gifts That Last
SilvtT forks, /knives, spoons
tad fancy stnlng pieces of

quaWy and btauty an
ilamped with fbe trade mark

|flUi7R0GERS BROS.
it kaf tiff w*re It to t^ '*«
tattlf itrria and SMthttclltm—

III Itar/elf fripl* pUtt—
"Silur riau thai Wears"

t»tt liM lefi, pl»t*s, bowlt,
th. , *r* iKMrktd

MCRIDEN BRIT* CO.
OLD BY I.HAIH.NO DKAt.Bng

omen
} The best place to s;et that

r Winter Suit is ricrht here.

Ah Hoy
i.adlea' and Uentu' 'I'allor.

1428 Government St..

That
Suit

Satisfaction
The reaaori our bURliie»ii liaa jrrown

BO much iH Rimply due to the f.ict

that wompn and mi»!«>» gel aatinfac-

tlon from us .\[..\VAYS. and we hovu

such a U\g stock <>t suitings to <'hoo««

from.

Charlie Hope
PtaOB* 8689

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

Y»tM BtrMt—Lot
ner (Juaclra.

810, next cor-

Ea.'sy f^rmH.

94S,000

Vlaw Street— 4.ixl 20. botweon

Blanchard and Quadra. $3,600

c.'ij^h will hau'llf iniK. I't-r

foot teas

Blanoliard »nd CaledoiUa—South-

east corner, 70 feet on Blancli-

aril. 90 f«''>t on Calf-doiilH, Ca.th

$5.0'10. Balance arranged on

f a.sy terms $31,6O0

Harriet Soad—Clo.te to Gorgp
Road, very attractive home-
slto. l,")Oxl.Tn. Terms: \4 cash,

balance (5. 12 and 18 months.
«a,ooo

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Photte 3218

704 Yates Street

2

to

17
I carry clothing of all

kinds to fit boys of 2 to the

youth of 17.

— .\n(l they're (.guaranteed.

Sarp Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates Street

Opp. Gordon's

Just Ask
For the Big. Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

fRSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. 4ohniioii Mid Qii«dra Sta.

FhoBe IM.

// jjou get it at PLIMLETS 1^8 all right

There are more Overland cars

belOjir bought today than any other

similar type of car produced. The
average is five Overlands to one of

other makes. Have you ever etopped

to figure this out? Do you Irti-

aglne more are being sold me'"ely

because inor^ are being mude?

vxm oTiauum faovobt »
annoiam or oajw rtnutut a*»
xw&T ssoAtma mm oram.
xuLMit ovrMM moKB rcni a 90x1-

TXA» MJtit onam oAm.

1913 MODEL i3iJ-T

FULLY EQUIPPED

cBmcE OF rm
MAmmtf «:4^'-=^p

The greatest number of people to-

day who are buying hlgh-i^rade pop-

ajir jJTttta cars-, arc ..rhJJMins- tjis .

Overland. Figures pr6ve thla. I>oe«

It not occur to your s«nae of reftioa-

Ing that this vast majority of ahrewd

buyers CANNOT be wrong?

The unparalleled value of this car

has moveid the motor buying pqbli«i

of every olvillMd country. Ths r»-

•« 111 nopld wWe. Wh*t Wtliir

Culd* oan you have m to ho'ir to set

th«^>Mt and mrat fof the it«iii

HMtfi'vyf

If*
"'

«pvAdf
,

mtiX,9 mttijljl., ;,|»«*Ji ;-.*lMkt .',

•i«iMr*-'<iiii»*i'iomy..'' "Vpit^}iii ^'^mmiJik'^'

, INWOMEM'SBE/ilM

MISS EVA HART
Of London, Kngland.

SZXXBZTZOirEK B. O. M. BOX.OXST.

bessons in singing and voice

prod\ictio»"

Studio ! 510 Oswego Street. Tel. z;4007.

In ,%':»»lrue Mrt^Q^^lMj^iioat Of the

won^en of tlie jiftwer clow of Canada
know that there Mris in«bi^i|^il« among
the immigrants who arrive a|fnoat daily.

TUey, if they .haya ai^. i^aglD^tlon,

r^Iiae,.that ,araid.iu»«r <),ari^«U|[|>iQi|8 and
aimqng people '^ti^'mMriri^.^ti^^

•\ielv a dri mUStW:t«lvJ«lj|<;|l9b«ly' Un-
less she Is vet'y a()^oiv en^A]^ «he may
suffer from wuDt of itaon^y^ . If she is

too confiding she, may be InapetMtd upon
or led into Indlscretiopa that way in-

jure iier character. BhouWsh*'*^ slow

t9' ad(0t.-herfielf . tb tlte orti^lroAipent in

^jhlch;i»lj& finds hersalf, even »^&if of

|»od :"iil^lil^;y''-''|Bildt of superior Jttiln-
n)«nt'i<^'m«V' bei, cofnpelled to beap^'^ipuch

humiliation. Th^re, is, in mo«t pltlea.

waut of. HUitublv .-accontmpJatlct.n for

girls who are compelled to. earn a mod-
es.t, living. It. w*p the r.epqjrt' of ,.flucli

needs '.thatjintf^ceij' Itev.'^S^jSm
row, an KnglWh cWi^g^onaitrr W^fwi* and
investigate for lilm^self the needs of tlie

immU'rants and to find, if po.stilblc, a
cure for any evils that might exlKt.

Mr. Sparrow succeeded in liitercstlns

many ^\|nnlpeg \voinen In his mission.

and j?reat numberH.of younK women from
Great ISrltain spend a loiiRer or shorter
time there. The women of all chvin-hes

and many societies resolved to form
what Is known as a guild or league of

"iils- Sisters."

Tlie idra of the movement Is to pro-

vide evc-ry nowronicr witll u frUnd.
How tills Is done, the following outline

i of methods gives a hint: 1, By seeking:

out strangers: (a) by personal service;

(b) by e:distlnK channel.s by which
Strangers reach the city. 2, Kegt.stra-

tion, decentrallziitlon of name to local

branch. 3, Personal service: (a) in

warl? time; (b) In spare time; (c) en-

rolling the newcpmer Into some active

girls' association. The viewpoint of

interested peoi'.Je fr6m the old land 1b

given in a letter written by Dr. Spar-
row on the eve of leaving Canada and
published In'The Winnipeg Telegram.
Wrltlnj; to the committee of ladles
about to undertake the work, Mr. Spar-
row says In part:

—

• • ~

"Thousands are attracted by adver-
tisement ^.tti tlijfi cpuhtry. Girls who
are unprtiperly .trained, unstable in

character, and, , too. often, unhappy or
mnros- -In . tensperament (in ,a<Jditior.

of course, to many other of high prin-
ciple and sirang character), then th !r<i

rests a reaponsibllUy upon thpir asso-
ciates

' and' t^llioW-citlr.ens here to try
their iH'Rt. to replfloe thJui' sh*'&t anchor^,
which their hoVn'e- and -famHy "respect-

abilitj; alone.' iljipplipd In ilretr oirn
^

counm*; \AnA ' w'tyhnut'- which many are
apt -fo-'^^rt^;^ :>l'fte.TX^e'atheT''ie*OTe the :.

wind.

"How are you going to replace It?

Can you find among yourselves a girl

friend for every stranger? That can
only be done by chailty, nojt in printed,
letters, of course, the giving of money,
a thou-sand times no. That is the ruin
of a hundred for every one it saves.
But charity of mind, of attitude, of
action on your parts. Only by this

will you effect the meeting, the help-
ing, the leading of tlio.se who need
(hut in some cases, many may not be
willing) to be helped or led. By char-
ity of opinion and klndline»,s of action
alone will you surrrei in offering and
providing a girl friend for every
stranger.

"One more point. If Canadians mean
to obtain the beat class Of Itnmlgrants
in place of the untrained and unfit,

then they must adv-rtlse their country
by advertl.ocment.s such as— figure 1.

registration of rooming house and
weekly returns of occupants: 2. ref-

erence Hats of recommended farms,
suitable for homo helps, throughout
every western province; 3, 'Big Sister'

leagues in every city; 4, a form of In-

denture for all assisted immigrants be-
tween mistress and maid, with an im-
migration dlepartment, a lady Inspector,
to supervise cases In every large city,

and the like. Do this and theri^ will

be a change of opinion In England.
Then the parent* and friends and the
mistresses of fine secondary schooH
ami Wirh »«h«Hil» which are ftill of girls
well trained and noMe fti character. In-

stead of- holding tnelr pupils WAck^ 'will

encourage- them to i»eek a 'home in'Can-
ada. Will you rtot help to the limit of
your power In changing the statiw of
the immigrant from the elementary
board school type to that of the eec-

ondary sohool type? By doing so, you
will obtain In the Oreat West a finer
class of well educated, healthy and pat-

riotic citizens to be the future helps,
nurses, school mistresses, wives and
mothers of your great nation."

The necessity for such organlzkflon
may not be as evident la the ditiee' of
British Columbia as it \n In Winnipeg.
Our distance from the ports of entry
makes It difficult for girls to come di-

rectly to the Pacific Coast. Yet, even
now, there are lonely, friendless, young
JIngllsh In our city. This Is the more
Inexcusable as, with the comparatively
small number amonn us, there should
be homifs open to all. BflTorts are being
made by kind-hearted people to meet the
needs of these' jroung women, but those
who «rork hardest feel most keeinly that
a Ihwat deal remains to be dons before
Tlctsria Is. propArc«| Tor th« toi'gv i^n-

mtlrratton of young British wormr thitt

the demand for female labor warnuita.

AMUSEMENTS
•«T1M Bmlttt aMkM" ««Mg)l«»~.E>d-

w«rd P»I»I*, the obnstfuctoli' ftr'Tha
l<1ttl«kt llfcbel;" the "rehlclW llr which
A. it -WifOds ilriJi iMNftsent Ihtstin t%t-

num kt t^« Vietioi'la tliteti^ tliik^6v«n-

in«. ita*V4l»s «tij>Mnt«iitldn to'lceep

klUpn »>«»i;«* «s«Wiitr betWwtt tl^s

lt»rt«>ISNi'tWe «OMth< til* »t«ry III «f

tlnii' '/tk« ''m*n— ki^':^^k««;;ta:'^IVilkik^:

«.'««kr:^wlUiNiv''iM^«li' of'' :iM«lii«kMiiA:'':ikt;«

'#* '" '

author has '«trtven"faJtB[fu!fry~to slioVf

no prejullcjk of part^ajl^ k^ ^^^^ f^^
blue or gray. ' • ' ' ' !•

"A BaUsrfly oa ttas Wbssl"—Tltl*
play Is thf BtoV-v.sf'ji ;i\'ife, who, be-

Utvlnjjr bey huMlWijl \to )\}p m^xi Inter-

tentions to her," gradually falls 'into th«?

Wi.y of committing a folly. Tiie wif«
is Peggy Adma.sion. and the play will

l>e neen at tlie Victoria theatre tomor-
row and Salui-day niatlnue add evening.
Peggy m the ' Tvlte ot an amhUlOus,
honorable,, rjijipg Btatf)8m^ ,^lio. Is oc-i

cupled ny hI.Vdutle.l« in parliament. He
neen but little (,tt his wife, ^nd she car-
ries on a more or loss furious flirtation

with Hoderlck Colllngwood. After an
Indlscreot meeting, in , which Peggy re-

pul.si's Colllngwood, Admaston puts the
worst con.sti;uctio.n on It' upd entcrp^.sult

fgr d.lvoi-t;,e, ,T,\)V: tjijrd .s^pt ,lntri:(d^o,ea

the crucial wcieiie. The curtain rises
upon the Interior of the dhoice court,

.-bovylng the .tudjce, Jury, barristers,

sjiectiitors and wltiiesi^es, and.l'eggy in

the witnes:? J)o{t. whi-ri! she Is sut^Jected

to a grueUltiK, .crjj.sii^examlnaJion. glio

In nitide to sptedlly Involve herself In a
ni^twritk of Husplcluiis and mlsapprehen-
.'^lou.s. 'Die cllma.x of her ilespair is

if.iclifil when her whole theory of In-

iiuccnce {)y curious coincidence Is de-

i,iio!l.-ilied. The w'lioK- of the scene:, is

an. uncomnionlv elfective. aiirl vltaL.jre-

flection (^f H proce<.'<llng- In such a court.

It Is plfcod togetlter and worked out
with fill the vtjrisl^nilittulo that can be
seoiii-cd only hy long legal experience.
It is admliably acttd, aiul there can be
no riuo.sJ,loti or its great theatrical ef-

fectiveness. The frail little "butter-
riv.** 'Tmahlr tn -.longer Tie.nr'riu; In.'^lnn-

.itlons, and at times the contempluou.x
m.inncr of the attorney, finally col-

l.ipsfB. This end.s the krlal scene. The
fourth and last act has to do with the

rccoiicili.itlon of Peg.gy and her lius-

li.md. There have been many • trial

scenes on the .stage. The one In "A
Birtterfly on tlie Vv'hci-l" lakrs iMiiR us

the rhost interesting and graphic of any«

attempted. Thisf is true, not only of the

trea tmriit, ' but the story, because from
the he.ginning of the trial the little

woinuti has the sj'mpathy of the aiHll-

cnci\ and this BVitiphthy^s apparently
ontraged by th^ methoda^of the prose-

f-atinn.- It t^ a play riot only worth-
Vvhlie seeing once,' hut aev'eral times.

ZUtnprass Theatre—Prince Kjoro. the

educated ,chirnpa,nJSce, ; the feature at-

traction at the J5mpr«?»B theatre this

week. . I.* an illujitvation of tbe wondot-
.ful efficiency ng which lhe.tr?ilnlng Of"

. this cl%s8 of apimal cao be brought.

TlijB man-roonkey is conji^dt;red the most

jntelUgont performer of hii' kind on the

vaud.evlll(» Ktafi'e. His ^.ntlcs as a diner,

entering, upon- the Stage, wea.ring evcHJ^^

ing dr^!«te^»»singf»M».'«llk.liatjao4fc.#rt>>»

to d. hfttS!^l«*.a«d''''*'aiNnK »•'»?«'jf;Wi?r

-ol>«l«rntijt.'tii.t-a-;i*W.fL to\>ip.«!;\,*|r|.;;.#t^o*i*i,,

amurdng. The chimpaii7.ee also rhles a

wh^el. aiipears as a billiard i>layer, and
is seen In various other feats. There

are four other good acts on the hill.

.Ala.rseiJle.s. .?in ..equlUbrist, . Wbp. .cpme?

here with a big reputation from the

French music hall world,' does some
neat balancing work. McClaini and
Mack, a couple of entertaining Instru-

mentalists, play a varied series of mu-
.slcal Instruments and demonstrate that

they are most capable musicians. 'The

McC.innls .Brothers, the dancltig ca^dets,

offer some eccentric dancing of a high

order, and Kicd Morton, who la billed

as "The Ver.satlle T..ad," shows his ver-

.sutlllty by the many-sided performance

he ha.s to offer. Including parodies,

nionologue.s, liripersoiiatlons and paper

ma.nipuluJlon. A couple of entertaining

comedy films are .ihowh by the Km-
l>reascope.

"Officer 666"—"I^ove laughs at

locksmltli."*." and now the little god of

affection is laughing at the police, for

in the play 'Officer 666." the little

rascal wags a l.>attle of wltn with a.

platoon of blnecoats and puts tiiein to

route. "Officer 666" is the new farce

produced by Cohajt & Harris, which Is

announced for preseatajtipn at the Vic-

toria theatre for one. ^nlght, Monday,

November 4, by a specia.lly cliosen com-

pany of comedians. Including Clarence

Oliver, George Howell, Joseph Allen.

.lohn Arthur, Clifford Robertson. lone

Bright, Kdna Klhhard, Charlotte X*m.
bert, Ralph Dca,n, James ,1, Brady.

Frank McGlynn, .Frank ,\^ilters and Al-

fred Hornby.

OaOski, Oraatsst of WacnsMaa Oo-

praaos—Germany may well take pride

In its great dramatic sopranoH, and the

greatest of these, In the opinion of

many leading crttlrit, will glVe a recital

at the Victoria theatre on Nov^eThbci" 8,

under the martagement of the Victoria

Ladles' Musical Club. Johanna Oadskl

Is today at the apex of her career, her

voice Is at'le as never before to melt to

tears or make the heart beat fast with

triumphant Joy. Her Interpretation of

the great Wagnerian roles has .given

her a place In the affectlohi* of the

frequenters of Beyreuth,' not held by

a>iy other soprano of today. She Is the

greatest Brunnhllde In musical history,

and equally wonderful as Eva In "Die

Melsterslnger," and a«(' Blsa in "Lohen-

grin." Her rHper^olre Is of remarkable

range, embracing not only all the lead-

ing Wagnerian operas, but alKo many
Italian rofes that only a voicfl of re-

markable beauty and Jiurity ^arer to at"

.tsavpt. Hoaortd with mdny iectfratlops.

she is highly regarded by the royal

family. In America she also is Idoltked

by the t>eot>1e. At the Metroftolitan

opera, house. New Tork, which boasts

the greatest aggrt^yatlon of vocal talent

In the worljl, she Is a favorite stkr. and

"Gadski n(prhi«7' *iw,ky«< .
bring tumui'

tous ai>1>)B^*lo in4 a,.ci*Owiil*d kuaitArlum,

CJad^kl's M}mii V? /^^^ofl* ^M' '1**/M
(|pt>ortuni,ty *or. kU dwA...., P«r*ri!f#«l , ««

Jinrn out »in m«*i»» k«*<il, flvsneitlnji tai

thjls country<^i^oma» ivlid Ivm. k^ii*!^^^

so nuprinMc a place 'In mtt<i|t|MRi kf|. ¥jkl«
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J. N. HARVEY, LIM
GH Yates Street, Victoria 127 Hastings Sti

Whlt« Clover Butter, 3 Ibi. for fLOO
New ZetkiMsd Bottrr, II7 40v

Giikm (Vakllqr 1 Rgga, . docrn ..... . . »6c

;^,,««HMl Pe«»t<i«r, -»ack._._. Me.

iTnland Potattoea, sack tl.25

A«hrrnft Potat^en, Hack 91.50

Orange Marmalade, 4 lb. tin SOc

IT DOES
MATTER

Where j-ou buy your groceries and provis

"don't- see any reason'"' why you should cor

End," step in and we shall tell you sever

, feaaons, wh.}*. It '"will' pay you to start the i

,,Xou'Il think as much of the "West End" afte

as we do—and that's a lot

Roxal HnnMiho
Our Special

for

Ijirge Spanlah

Green Pea«, 2

Sugar Com, 2

StrltiB Beans, :

='WESt-ENr
GROCERY CO., I

Corner Government and Brougl

University School for
Ko«B« Total* -VtoteHa. a.

Wardtm, R V. Harver. M.A. Haadmaatsr. jr. C 8(
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Club ^m Who Brok6 His

, Own'^ortd's Record In Vart^

couver 1s Negotiating With

Local' Promoters

A propovitlon ia on foot to have Tom
Burrvwa,' champion club swinger of th«
world, perform In Victoria. Burrows
lately came up to Vancouver from San
Francisco. He is on a tour of the world
and will show at all the principal cities

In Canada and England before returning
to his home in Australia.

Last Saturday nlpht Burrows flnishe'd

a performance in Vancouver which
broke his own endurance record for
continuous swinging- without sleep, rest
or stop of eighty hours, two minutes,
made at Honolulu recently, by two min-
utes.

The following description of the finish

of Burrows' exliibition was eiven in a
Vancouver paoer:

•Burrows started on hia grind at 3.21

last Wednesday afternoon, and from
that time until the hour of stopping
never rested for one minute nor stopped
swinging the clubs at less than eighty
revolutions per minute. When he had
reached his old record time, at 11.23,

the champion iinllmbertxi with every
ounce of strength In his body, and gave
a whirlwind exhibition of fancy swing-
ing whiclj even the moat sltilled pro-
fessional coming on the stage freah
would have found difficulty in excelling.
In the meantime the crowd filled the
hall with cheers, the force of whioh had
people 6t\'' Granville street looking
around in amazement, and when the end
flnally came Burrows .sank into a chair
with a pleased smile on his face waiting
for the storm of appreciation to sub-
side. When <iuiet was obtained he arose,
and with his mental faculties as keen
as ever, delivered a neat little speech
of thanks to those who had Interested
themselves in the exhibition by their
presence duHng the three days it had
been in progress.

"Immcdiatply upon the conclusion of
the performance Burrows was exaihin-
e'l by the physicians, who announced
that his heart action was perfect and
pulse practically normal except for a
few extra pulsations caus«rd by the par-
ticularly hard exertions of the last two
minutes when he finished up in whirl-
wind shape.

"Apart from nn immense desire to
sleep and a slight swelling of the an-
kles, which made his last few hours
grind a period of some pain. Burrows
suffered no physical distress."

Burrows has been negotiating with a
couple of Victoria's sportameti with a
view to securing an engagement here.
If these gentlemen do not care to handle
the affair u is possible that there may

others to take it over. Anyway

i'K.;f t

Calgary and Local Representa-

tives Meet in Ru^y Match
at Oak &ay—Game Is o.f

Unusual Interest

Former Ottawa hockey 'player, who Is

coming to the coast this winter. Kerr i

is sick in a Winnipeg hospital, and may i

not be able to play all of this season. :

He in almoH fnr Vintni-la

WOULD THROW THREE
I

LOCAL MEN IN HOUR
j

Pat Connolly, champion lights-eight
j

wrestler of the British Isles, wants
|

to wrestle In \'ictcrrla. He has writ- '

Today Vlclorta'8 rapreaentative Rug.
by team will go Into action for the flrat

time this season. Great things arc ax-
P^cted of the "rep" team this ye»r and
with reason. Thus today'* gama. In
which a Calgary side Will oppoaa Vic-
toria, is of unusual interest to the fol-
lowers of the game. It wlllln a m'eaa-
ure show them Just how strong Victoria
Is and x^rHat chance the team stand*
to beat Vancouver.
The division of the team which will

be watched today with greatest care la

the three-quarter line. The Grants and
Dal Thomas are players of wide exper-
ience and big reputations, and Carew
Martin is the most nromislng thr#i«-

quarter developed in Victoria In years.
There Is a pronounced belief that there
never was a three-quarter line on a
B. C. team in which all the good points
were so admirably combined. Every
one of the four men Is h^avy as well
as being fleet of foot and the Grants
and -I>al Thomas.- *t~leart, are sure In

DSB1

formerly with tha Canadiens in the
X. H. A. Didler is one of the hockey
players l<"Yank Patrick Is trying to get.

XUbuta Dafaatg BiMpaa. ^
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 29.—.Johnny

Kllbane, featherweight champion of the
world, knocked out Tommy Dugan of
California In the fourth round here to-

night. Honors were even in the first
round. Kllbane had the l*st of the «ec-
bnd. The honors were even in »he

be

Burrows will visit Victoria.

ADAM BEDE WINNER
OF CAMBRIDGESHIRE

r«Torlta Waa JTot rtaoad—liooal Man
0«ta rtrat Prima In Balmoa'a

waap

l_

LONDON, Oct. 30.—The Cambridge-
shire stakes, a handicap over the one
mile one furlong course at Newmarket
for a purse of {1£S6, was won by Adam
Bede, 100 to T; La Boheme II., 100 to

2. seciond .anij Drlnmore. 26 to 1, third.
The al«ii;r»ns Included the favorites

Lance Cheft, 7W0 to 16, and Maiden
Eriegh,, ft. » to 1 shot; Brancepeth,
-Bryony and Eton Bby. 100 > to 8; Gram-
tnont, Hatnenon and Klnsella. 100 to
S; Man.wolf, Mustapha. Mordred. Oli-
ver Qoidamith, Outram. Saucy Vixan.
Sobieskl. Whisk Broom and Wise 8y-
mon. •

iriaa 9as,84S.

Mr. Alfred Fetch, 707 Pandora street,
won the ftrat prize in Salmon's Cam-
bridgeshire sweep, amounting to 93t,-
548, balding the ticket on Adam Bede.
The second and third prlxetf in thla
sweep want to^ Vancouver. Mr. J. Oard*
ner winding »1 1,874 on L* Bo.heina II.

and Mr. W. Blndalr |7,137 oi| t>rtn.
nipre.

'

Another Iftoal ticket-holder dfew
down nrat priae In the Morrla' aweop-
stake.«( In tha person of Mr, J. Sadden,
holder of tlcjcct number 1964; valued at
»4, 298.40. Mr. A. Paraon, of Vancouver,
got the second money amounting to
•2,249.20. whtla Mr. Rabeban of Pernla.
.won 81,074 for drawing the third horae.
In -the Army and Navy 6ivfep, tRrae

local men ibaptured the main prises.
Mr. George Humphrey. 910 Pandora
avenue,^ won ll,»7i. aa the premier
prlie; Mr. W. H. Price, a former win-
ner of the Sglmon sweep, won aeoond,
getting ••!•, and Mr. Frad. Lln<iue*t,
«60 Johnaon atreet, la richer to the ex-
tent o^ 44<|, rapreventlng third prlee.

CALGARY RUOBY T^^M
Which Will Play Vlctorlg at O^k Bay This Afternoon. Top RoVr*(left to right) Storer,- McLellan, Columbine
Sheariow, Stewart. Dalton. Roughton, Bogton, Reg. Edwarda. Smith; Middle Row. Lemont. Roberts, Currie, H
Watklns (Capt), Sutcllffe, Buma, C. Rpughton; Front Row, piackmora. Bharp, Toong. Greer.

ten Messrs. Skuce and Davles, who
handle the J. B. A. A. amateur bouts,
asking for an engagement. He aays
he will agree to throw any three rrien

from Victoria or the near neighbor-
hood In an hour.

'^

Tljie promoters aald yesterday that
they did not think they would cor.

alder the wreatler'a offer, aa they have
their lime filled up pretty w*U u It

IB. Connolly will wrestle Berg, the
light heavyweight dhamplon of the
Pacific Northwest, In Vancouver Fri-
day nigjtt.

Australian Rugby Team Goes

Down to Tlieir Second De-

feat in Tense and H^rd-

Fougfit Contest

INTEfWATIONAl GOtF

•< f|Btt|itg Xtmgg.

WAWrUB, Wamh., . Oct. SO.—Interna-
ttonMl «0M thit ijrlll bring tofather
tegmg oi (ilcht man eftch. repraaMiting
the bagt ittlfara In British Columbia
ini in 'tb* P«clfl» liortbweat gtgtas, ha«
Wm» dcvMad »n.

.'Tht -ilMt mkVBh Will ba ptArU in
Vlttmit^'olf S«*tt}« . gooNi tlma-^'iMfora
nmlitk7, JL,.»; K49rr. ia SMCUa, wgg
«lM>t«« .«g»|»lfA«ff |to )»«ftl teHm. The
cAitiii|r'iifiii«iip#ii--»«iB-m**M.

<tv' tl«to»ta ana CM.

fH

BBRKBLBT. Cal., Oct. JO.—Tb« Univer-
sity of Cslirornla RMgbiy teafB parfot^mail It*

most brilliant" feat 'ot the"' aeason on^'the
C'i..ir(>ri ik field today, defeating tha Au*-
iialtaa Warstsha by a score of < to • fn u.

gridiron battle that was tenaa and bard-
fought all through.

In tiie flrat half the vanity players op-
poaad tha Auatrallam In a game ^iattaotlva-

ly «f the forwards, althongh an both aides

.there war* spactaealar kieke .from tha Itack

field. SMat of tha half the ball waa kept
In th(| da)i|tar aimA.ror 4|.%st!M^lla and fl«ally

after thraa attampt% tha Varalty broke
through for a try. Miner, rerward^ 'foila«ring

up a frta kick and taking tha ball 9var.

California fallea to convert and la a short

while Auatraira. making a brIlHant play
acroas tha field, and following with, a
•ertjea ofpaaaasi acarad « try. ItichM-da

took the ball >««r iha line. Mving racatVad

It oa a paaa. Than Orlffin eonvarMd 4nd
the aeore stood I t« 8 for Australia whan
the half closed, fn the aaoand pfclod
CnUlW»ia aporad an a fraa kicft. Mfrrls
pcitmg tt>e van war m» bar. From wan
on. with tha wm* f to 8 for Call ropila.< tha
two taama fauglit gilmly. Many timaa tha
ball waa at either goal Una and waa^'ra-
trlarad. ' <-'

Tha game waa tb« beat In California In a
long time and wM (ha bwH th« Auati^lla
i<^*iH has' had la thla eo«iiitry. -il^fra twed'
»f iba Calltarhia .Mkeka attd tlia'*i

naaa of tiair fnrvgrtfa .ihawaf mgMMAi
prov4iHlaat.V

'i^i !»

*(•"""' """
"

their paaalng and know how to make
openings, it Is something out of th*
ordinary In "Victoria for tha interest
to centre on the threerquarter line, aa
It hgs generally been the forwards on
whom dependence for vjctory has been
placed.

rorwwrds Oood
But while the enthusiasts like tha

three-quarter backs more they don't
like the forwards laaa. Tha Victoria
forward line seema to be aa strong and
dangerou<i as of yore. Those chosen for

today's game are a flne set of men and
play a strenuous game and still there
are others In the city league whose se-

lection would have been hardly less da-
aerved.

Champain and Shires are two good
halv«a and Billy Newcomba, playing
fullback, is a determined and honest
.Worker wherever he la put. ,

It la conffdently expected that Vic-
toria win beat Calgary today. Cglgary
played hard, conscientioua gamea
against Vancouver and one or two of
the visitors from the prairie ahowed
brilliance, but- they were no match 'ft>lr

the Terminal City team. ,Thet» la, pi
oourtie, the fact that the Victoria ra-

presentatlves have never all playM to-

gether to be considered.

The game this afternoon Drill be
played at Oak Bay, atartlng at 8 o'clock.

F. A. Sparks will referee. Air Victoria
plgyere are requepted to be on the
grounds at 2.80 without fail.

The Opp««lair Vmum
The teama for today: Victoria—Full-

back* -W, A. Newcombe; three-quarters.
D. M. and C. C. Ontnt. D. Thomag, C,

Martin: ^alvea, F. H. B. Champain ahd
6hlres (acrum): foryrards, R. OiU«s|>la
(Capt), -'Houston, Carstalrs. Hsiaaky,
Dennlston, Ackland, Chalk and Davlas,
Reaervef, back Steele: three-quartera,
Ogden and Oalllher: rorwai>d«, ColIlssQA.
O. Day, Jetfs.

Calgary—R. J. Swtcliffe, Wahdereitti]
R. H. Columbus, WaJsh; Claude Rough*
too. P'jratefc; £. Roberts. Welsh; P. W.
Boston, PIrateaT Cliff .Botifhton,
Pirates: A. Currie, Welahj a,.Ji. Bharp,
E. gsiackmora. pirates; A, ftorer, Wan-
derers; H. Watklns, Welsh; tf. R. BM-
wards, Welsh: I, Smith. VInitiM; G.
.Barns.. Wjit!4»re«; S. C. Soiiaa;. tr^jifc-

dererk.

At the meeting pt the Vtctortii juiifi.

by Union liRlK night It was dseldsd tbat^
no B*f9kt4 '<)iip le««as fiinisar nhotlMM pHfA oh Satiirflay. Instead £ «ame
win 6a pUysd b«tween the Vietovta
ttann ii«U«t»4 for ttftfay and anothar
plol|«« t4|»q», »til»'frill »!« 4iia «ra»r'
praet|«* for th* : Unit '|ciiiKi«^i« cup
sain* U WMK »itdiyr.'>*«V«iii9r''«^^
NMtU w Of iMtmitmaMmm liktf^
ftattof llkt*4'f»r • lMt#;^.tiilMi;iMit"«v.r

third. In the fourth Kllbane shot the

right to the Jew and Dugan went down
for the count '

AUSTRALIANS MAY BE
BACK NEXT SUMMER

Manager of Tlsttlng Orteketars Says Xe
Kay Batora with Them la

rive Months.

On Tuesday evening about la hundred
cricket players and supporters met at

the Balmoral hotel grill to tender a

dinner to tt^ members of the Auetrallan

team which played a three-day match
here.

Among those present were: Hon. D.
M. Bberts, chairman; Mr. W. H. Hay-
ward, M.P.P;. Major Beale. Mr. Wm.
Blakemore and Mr. R. B. Benjamlii. the
manager of the Australian cricket
team's, 1912 tour.

' Promptly at 8.30 dinner was served,
the viands and the service being really
flrat-elaaa, and with SIgnor Claudlo's
orchestra overhead playing pieces the
boys all knew and at times , heartily
joined In, the time went very fast and
everyone enjoyed themaelves thor-
oughly.

At about 10 o'clock Chairman Ebertn
proposed the health of iHls Majesty
the.KIng, and then called on Mf. r. H.
B. Champain, the captain of the B. C.
team, to propose the health of the Aus-
tralians' and coupled with the toa?it
was the name^'of their famous captain.
Mr, gyd Gregory. Mr. Champain spoke
exceedingly well and Ckp.UIn Gregory
replied vary feelingly.

c
Otli«r speeches were m^a by the

chalnttan, Mr, W. H. Ha^ward, Mr. Wm.
Blakemore, and Rev. H. A. Colllson.
all* being enjoyed, particularly that of
Mr. Blakemore.

i'he apeaker of tha evening was, of
course, Mr. Benjamin, who took )iis

audience into hie entire conndence with
reference to his Intention oi bringing a
crack team from Australia to play the
sumtnerof 191 8 on the North Am^rlean
continent. He iaid he had arranged to
hrtna iSt. Trumpet and Mr. Armstrong
!a^a*4!tlaa to ^i^rtsra! ts. ttw x^m^, ' lii^tt..

hit Mr. Gregory, kf . Emery and Mr.
Whllty. Me 'hopes to have five ''test"

ntttohes and those . who pl%y Will ba
choaan fcoin,amotiis^k« pratiacea, thsir
selection depending on their wca'rd and
that alone. He . want ttoofouihiy into
details and said Canada <mtald - dlWwat
extieat Him ba«k with hia team inslda of
flire Jhonths. Zta elMlitg bs 9$»f Mr.
ttti ifri Itasvfg,, tM fMt^mftB #Ji« has

St^a.
.»»^r^

'

e«ira .of :
th», %t6lk jnwt

i|ljt|« ;iMd„ha» «!««». W^h^i tt-
. :'ipi)ani4»tittiy....*.".«MHry.. HAglf'-^vm*

VVafMm%^ MM «iMl IM lM»«t« JMKtl

||i»iMg'''waiil«-:'9««ti«l«J^'|i:to
-'

WARDS smii

Players oi . One of Victoria's

Strongest Atliletic Organiza-

tions Consent to Come Back

for Island League Season

The announcement is made that

the North Ward athletic organization

will take on a new lease of life very
shortly and will hereafter figure more
prominently than ever In local and
B. C. sports.

Not long^ back, a spilL o(.-curred

amongst thcf members of the club,

with the result that some of the t)est

football players deserted to other

clubs, and for the first time in many
years the North Wards were not re-

presented in thp Senior City Soccer
League.
There was no doubt some good rea-

son for the dlttsension, but it wa.^

none the leas aepiorabie, as it broke
up an organization of athletes which
had clung together since schoolboy
days, and whose team play in" foot-

ball, lacrosse and other sports, per-

fected by years of playing together,

enabled them to down teanKs com-
posed of older, and in somf cu.«e.s

more brilliant, performer*.
When the "i>ust-up" occurred early

this football aeaaon, five of the

Wards' best players—Everett Taylor,
McCarter, Brynjolfsen, naine.i and
Fred Brown—joined the Navy-Esciul-
malt; Baker, a youngster who is

rapidly coming to the top, and Lou
McDonald, a ver.v reliable fullback,

went over to the Wests; and two
other members of the club, Joe Dak-
ers and A. Mclnnes, dropped out of
soccer altogether. All of these, with
the exception of Baker, have passed
from school league to senior football

as members of the same fleams most
of the time.

Now a strenuous effort is being
made to bring them together again for
the Island League football season,
which opens in January, and, as moat
of the men In question have signi-
fied' their willingness to come, back,
there is e\-pry reason to believe that
the effort will be .successfiil. A meet-
ing win be called in the near future,
at which it is confidently expected
that the plan to have the club start
out again on a sound and lasting basis
will eb consummated;

CIVILIAN MARKSMEN
PRESENT PREMIUMS

A3k Interesting Address by ' ZtlentaaaBt
BlohardsoB oa Mialatoxa aifle

booting.

The VIctorta Rifle Association held
their first annual smoker in the For-
esters' Rail Tueaday evening, and a
most enjoyable evening was spent as
a fitting wind-up for the season.
A large number of members were

presespt, the club having extended a
cordial Urvltatlon to the officers and
shooting jnen of the Royal Canadian
Garrison Artillery and the Fifth Regi-
ment. • who responded In large num-
bers. Among the officers present
were: Col. Currie. Major Snow, Capt.
Bray. S. O. O., ajjd Csipt. Sherman.
Capt. GoUop, of the cfuBf^occupled the
chair.

During the. evening the presentation
of prizes for the Thanksgiving Day
shoot, including th© championship cup
and class buttons, was made.' Major
Snow, who made the presentations,
complimented the winners on their
success, making special mention of
the members who graduated during
the season.

Speeches wsre made by Col. Currie,
Major Snow, Capt. Bray, Capt. OoJ-
lop, Capt. Mctntosh, Mr. 0. S. Wil-
liams, Mr. T. a. Thomas and L.leut
F. H. Richardson. Some yery Inter-
esting reAiarks were made by these
gentlemcr. pertaining to rifle shoot-
ing. Lieut. Rl<:hardson also gave a
very interesting discourse on tl;e /sub-
ject of miniature rifle shooting, which
will in all probability be taken up by
the club this winter.
One of the most pleasing events of

the evening was a presentation to
Capt. Gollop of a handsome case of
pipes as a token of appreciation of
his services to the club during the
season. Capt. Williams mad© the
presentation on behalf of the officers
and members of the club.
A hearty vote of thanks was tend-

ered to the merchants of the city
who generously contributed to the
several prltollsts this season; also to
Messrs. Thohias and Beaney for their
energetic work. The following gen-
tieman contrlbutad to tha pirogramme:
Mepsrs. Ounson, O. S. Williams, g
WllJUan^s, AUred A. CwJd. TomllmsoB.
Rous-Cullln.

. Dawson,- Symonds and
T. G. Toljit, :accompanlst

•-v'
ii':

MOVEMENT PROaRESSES
FOR UNrVERSAL SCALE

% FV>llow«ra of boxln* are well pleasod
byer the progreu already made In the
movement Tot * standard 6t wai«ht4
In Entland. Prance. Australia and
America, and It la expactad that only
a «Joinp«ratlvety abnrt time will «lap8c
bpfora » sattafactoryk «|rr«ament will
b« rMoheiL '

To Paul R6i»«eau. rmldent of the
Kranch Boxlnc FVkdardtion; A. P. »«•.
;tlfon, of «)• Nfttowil Bporting Cluh

^^^^^^ ^*«* «*«• €n«ii*n#.

.»;*. <V^-^.^jl

eL»*y?«S!i !Hfttr««ti»t. i»tr.pii#7
lit pwnnuU nil«^.

« if

CHAMPION

FORGES
Wc have just received

j

a full line of the above.
\

See U8 regarding
\

prices, etc '

L G. Prior & Co.
Umited Uability

Oornar OOTanunaat and JOhMoa )

=SKATES=
LADIES', GENTS' AND BOYS' SKATES

Boys' Hockey Skates, pair t|(i.25

I-adles' and Gents' Beaver .Skates,
pair v.. . f2.25

Larll«B' nnd Gents' Beaver .Skates,
flanged runners, pair, ^2.75

Acadia .SW-atf.-s, for ladies, fl.50
Climax Hkates, for gen/s. f2.75
Glacier Skates, for ladles, per

pair 1(13.25
Scotia Skates, gents, pair ^2.7»

Regal Hockey Skates, pair ^4.60
Reg^l Featherweight Skates, per

pair ^S.OO
Mic-Mac Skates, gents, pr. ^4.00
Velox Skates, gents, pair, |^9.00
Starr PHgure Slratoa T5atr, ^S.SIS'
Starr Tube Skates, pair. ^O.OO
Dunn'.s Tube Skates, per pair.

f5.50 and f5.00

Skates Sharpened 35c Pair .

Ladies', Gents' and Boys' Skating and Hockey Boots
McPherson's, Leckie'.s and Ryan's

PRICES $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3.00 PAIR

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Ladies and Gentlemen
Girls and Boys

Have Your Skates Fitted and Ground Properly

We have the right kind of sharpener, also the

right kind of skates and boots.

Auto Skates ranging from $6,00 to 75^

Skates Ground and Put On While You Wait,

HARRIS & SMITH
laao BnMd Street

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We speciaHze in artistic front doors,
steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Goiinason Go. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

vatm A

New Hudson
.Bicycle
ANTf tCBEP COOI.

MarcJin Bros.
Hucoesaora to F. N. Coatlia,

174 Johnaon Straat.

i i ii >« ^MMBMUMa

THAT

Get him a new collar

and chain. We have
them at reasonable
prices.

FOXS'
»39 Qroad Street
Two Doors t^roim

Colonist

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

'm

'^n

"'fttk
JHtttUMM^Ul^ ^|J|||^^^|g||^^ ,^^1^^^^^'

IWili.-.

'

Salt

Island

vafM ir«Ur rum tftrawi^ 'e«lt tij)

turn. Omcw. Virlaa

.."1--

''Mii.

««,*H mik, iMUiiM. amiiiM.
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YOUR^new Winter Suit cannot fail to become you if made up

in our Velvet Cords. They are the tastiest and most eco-

nomical materials on the market, and are bound to please

even the most fastidious. Step into our Dress Goods Department

and inspect these remarkable goods. In shades of brown, jj|»

grey, saxe and black. Width 27 inches. Per yard QvC

Ottoman Cord Dress Goods, an-

other pleasing feature in our

splendid assortment of wint

suitings and dress goods. Thef^'

come in saxe, brown, grey,

prune, navy and black. The
width is 44 inches. These lines

of winter offerings are well

worth considera- ^^ hi*
tion. Per yard ^M-m i9

iii^

AU-Wool Whipcords, T h e s e

goods are always poi)ular

—

and with very good reason—

for they are materials that

seem to suit everyone. You

_^cannot go \\Tong if you buy

these. In all shades and

colors—a truly cxtraordin-

Price,ary range.

I)cr yard

.

$1.50

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

JUST ARRIVED
A Carload of E.M.F. Studebaker Cars

E.-M.-F. "30," with top, windshield and speedometer, nickel finish, headlights, presto-lite or

electric optional, 4-inch tires, non-skid, on rear, demountable rims. Complete, $1,550
Rim, tire, cover and irons, $50 extra

Moore & Pauline
Moved to 921 Wharf Street, Comer Broughton

A larger and better building, all concrete ^nd brick, optn day and night.

Cars washed at any time. We carry a large supply of tires, sundries, oil and

gasoline. We employ none but first-class men in our shops. All work guar-

anteed. Come and give us a call.

Lee Dye & Co.

We have moved to our

handsome new store at

715 View St.

Between Douglas and

Blanchard. We shall be

open m a few days with

a large new stock.

Lee Dye & Co.

715 View Street

just Above ^oaglias

HongYuen&Co.

We have moved our

popular vegetable mar-

ket to

1702 Quadra St

At the corner of Fis-

guard.

Fresh Vegetables Daily.

Head Office 715 Vjcw

Street

X703 Quacrii

Corner Fisguard
*'^4

\, WmCUJU BtlLUMBRT

HlmSm-tmA !««•« I* tlMlr w«ll

d««MMM, flii4 frtut tb^ M

^L^-..- ^^^ mam ftk wJti^^i \ li

Synod Discusses the Subject

Very Fully After Listening to

the Report Made by Dean

Doull

U^nUm .tmt^ f

The chl«f featurem of yesterday
mornlngr's session of the- Anglican
Synod wen the report of the Sunday
school committee, which was presented
by the Dean OJf Colujnbia as convenor.

Ua adoption was moved by Rev.

Canon SUva White, who has b«en r.e-

peatedly referred to during the synod
as having- In hla c-hurch at Nanalmo
one of the beat, If not th<> very bo-st,

Sunday school In the whole, dloccso.

(^anon Whlt<3'H remarlts were conse-
ciiicntly followed with much Interest.

As (Uitlln./d 111 11. r report, he urged the

e.Htabllsliniciil u' teaoher-tralnlnB
classaa with the ultimate object of the

teuehers preparing thems-eivca for ex-

amination at WlUtsuntlde..-^-itULt .10 be

Ciillowed by the preparation of the pu-
pils for an examination held during Ad-
vent by the Sunday school conimisHlon.
To fucllltttte the work of this comniln-
Hion h'.' recommondod that some ar-

ransomenta .should be made whereby
u fUId secretar.v should be appointid
to vi»;t-«re—parishcw-a-nrt orgatilrc this

general policy of strengthening- and
extcndlnK Sunday school work upon an
educational basis.

Uev. H. A. Colli nson moved that be-

fore any new appeal be made In con-
nection with the Sunday schools of the
diocese a meetlnjr of the clergy should
be held to consider the work of the

commission.

Vtad of Sunday Soboola.

This was finally paisssd after consid-
erable discussion, the principal speak-
ers being: Mr. Perty Wolla.'iton and Rev.

Robert Connell. The former sketched
a pessimistic picture; of Sunday schools
In the diocese of Columbia. He said
that aa soon as the synod closed the
Sunday schools closed too, except for

a perfunctory business meeting held
every Sunday. He made an exception,
however, in favor of the Sunday school
.at Nfnalmo, in the northern deanery.
whfle those In the charse of Roy. K.

G. Miller and Rev. Mr. Dagshawe were
also a success. Why Rev. Robert A.
HUtz, general secretary of Sunday
school^, hftd spent most of hla recent
visit to the Island in Victoria itself,

was because he thought that Victoria
needed him most. PeopVe ware always
sa.ving what a great thing the Sunday
so^ool was. and that it. *a8 tlve moat
Imp^xttant work of fhelr Uvea. Then
why, H«kcd Mr. Wolla.slon, did they not
go and do it? 'He pointed out that a
Sunday school commissioner had once
been appointed by Bishop Perrln. but
he did not believe that coroml.ssloner

had visited a Sunday sclioal 3lni>e ap-
pointment.

The treasurer's remark-") as to the In-

efficiency of the Sunday school system
In this- dlbcese were not allowed to go
unchallenged. Rev. AVllliani Barton,
who within a few months htid brought
together a Sunday school of over a
htindred children at St. Mary's ciiurch.

Oak Briy, was on-e of the first to rl.'se to

his feet, and after him came llev.

Robert 'Connell, of St. Savior's church,
who said thnt the statements made by
Mr. Wollaston were too strong In be al-

lowed to go by the board. He did not
consider \\\^ own Sundny school per-

fect, but li-e would bo a traitor to the

school and to Its teacher,'^ If he let this

go by. He thought that they should
recog;nlV as a .synod tht; faUhful work
of their Sunday school teachors.

Too Xaoh ITnlfonnltj'.

He, himself, had made arrangement?
In conection with Rev. Mr. Hlltz' stay
In victoria, and It was his fault if

llvey had not been as others might
have wished. As it was. however, Mi'.

Hlltz had preached twice in the city

and had addressed a well attended
meeting' In St. John's - echoolrooip' at

which a gratifying f:>ature had been
the large atiendatic^ of yqun«;aiien and
boys. Mr. Connell declared Mmself
perf'Cctl.v willing to co-operate with the

Sunday school commission in any way
desired, but he ob;)ected to too mtich
uniformity.

Blatiop Roper said that he would do
all tf^at was possible to aflsist In push-
ing forward the Sunday school wotk.

It was final.v decided that a <neetlYiff

should be held In the near f,uture. In

all probability, at Nanalmo, to thor-

oughly discuss the matt'cr.

Rev. W. Baiigh Allen, rural dean,

read the report of the southern deanftry.

A number of other reports were alao

passed during the morning session, the
gathering rising at 1.15 for luncheon,
which wflis again served by the ladles

of the W .A. of the Cathedral, to whom
at tho clone the bishop and other speak-
ers expressed thanks.

MAY RETURN GOODMAN
TO MILWAUKEE CLUB

VANCOtrVER, B. C, Oct. »0.—Pr«»l4itnt

club, will leave tomorrow aftwnoon for

Esattle and Spokane en route to Milwaukee,
where he Will attend the alinii4^ losetlns
of the National Auoclation of SIlBor
L«acuas' m««<inr Th* looal atiicnats will

lat«r visit kia old home In Blanooe, -Iowa,,
ratttirnlnv t« Vancouver early' In Dsefnbsr.
He extyactt to put thrvuchTa eonpis oftdaais
with aasterti oluba While at tha Mttva«ln«
meeting.

Thtra Buaman Bill ChMdwln mar bt rf
tivaajl to ,t)t« «t. Paul '«l«it> nsKt mptVm%
Ooo«ip^ was ttia i»rop*rtir <(jf llw' Amarieaii
AssooUtlwi otttb. but fai^ned ont . to

»ac0ift»,-.,,,i!n^pi .wi>ta»><-" •>«'» -«<rti^

•MvirM': ktau -.Tfca-Ati''' Pail m^mmkvimUtH
wttri^lMbt» turn # «oa»t« «r »lt«MMf'«Y«r

boat now sttRdB 'tbrM Am^ricaa^ vtct^

tories to "tnts ' CMrmim. > ' Tiu aonder
yacht U s ni)*ke«l creft . ot 40*6

pounds displacement.

r })* \n

PROPOSE TO BRING

BffX£R$i=BOM 'FRISCO:

B*3r V«o»ot«n WmaX to Vbovovctdy
*M« lUMlttr of Tkafar WU* Trt«.

If the Seattle-Vancouver- Victoria
boxing iand 'wrwtljngf^ijaatches, Whl*h
will bo p.ut Oh Nov^ifpjjei' 14 at', the'

Victoria theatre, a; a a succesa flrian;

ciaUy, the James Bay promoterp,

Messrs. Davles and Skuce, will make
an effort to get a stringr of boys from
San Francisco for one of the later

tournaments here.

.

This Interesting •announcement mras

made by Mr. Davl6s yesterday. He
believes that there would be visry lit-

tle more expense attached to the even'

ture than there would be to bringing

a string ^rom Hpokane, which ho pro-

poses to <Xq before the seasun is over.

In Al. Daviess. Scotty McK'ay and
Ilrquhart ho and his collabomtor in

the promotion of boxing In Victoria,

are firmly of the opinion that they

have a trio of boys who are as good
as any of their weight on the coast,

and they want to thoroughly test the

truth o-r this .supposition.

The iJay promoters have poTisented

to send a team of boxers to Spokane
February 14, 1913.

fi'H' '

KOOTENAY
l> 57ri-z RANGE

Thafswhy

jH^ryelotis fuel-

sairer and 80
popjatair with

thrlifty house-

'wives.

MSiClarys
Made specially to bvm II. V. fuel. Repaln,
when necciwary, i4way> lu nUcU al Vau-
couver.

pbwerful, but with th" addition of a
number of cabinet ministers to its

membership ij would be the most
powerful advisory board in the worhl.

CONTRIBUTION TO
IMPERIAL DEFENCE

Speakers at Trafalirar Bay Celebration

In Montreal Have no Doubt as to .

Canada's Dnty

Before the first pnnual dinner of the

Overseas Club, held In celebration of

Trafalgar, at Cooper's, Mr. H. B. Ames,
M. P., declared that Canada would have
enough surplus . for a generous contri-

bution to the Imperial defence this

year, aridf... urged^ that assistance be

given w;lttiout insisting upon represen-

tation in such a scheme, trusting to

the M(it^r Country to do the right

thing ,;'at the right time, says The
Montreal Sta^r. '

Principal Peterson, of McGlll, also

spoke, emphasizing the fact that Can-
ada had a trust to perform to the

Mother Country and the Overseas Do-
minions In keeping up her end of the

British Empire.
Principal Peleroaii; wiio aniiwered

the toast to "the etr^V^fe," was Intro-

duced by Mr. F. A. Covert, and began
by declaring that Trafalgar, where
Nelson won his Immortal victory, was
a long way from the shores of Eng-
land. Although England had a largo

fleet some people th6ught that ' it

should be kept at home where It co^ild

be seen. If this' had been 'the citsis In

olden times, Trafalgar would never
have been fought and won and the

earth rid of Napoleonic domination.
"To some people;'' Principal -Peter-

son remarked, "the word empire sug-
gested militarism,' Jingoism and dom-

'

Inatlon, as with Rome of old, bat one
dissimilarity between Britain jjind

Home was tliat Rome never sheathed
the sword, whefeas Is was Britain's

aim to maintain r*ace."

'W* Xavs Trust to Vrtorex

Some time ago speaking of empire
matters was te be avoided; this was
not the case today, perhaps on ac-

count of the change of government.
Canada had a trust t« perform In tl^e

sustenance of the British empire and
though soni? Insisted that the empire
meant British ovortordship and colon-

ial inferiority, -vho thought moar pelople

had got beyond this point.

"When you have the first lord of the

admiralty saying that in six years
from now .another power 'wlll_ have a
navy as strong as -.urs, what does it

mean? England, has njade the faireai,,

offer possible—to stop building ahips,'!

but if the race is to continue, let us.

bide \j, on and on," declared Principal

,

Peterson. ,-A '

,

"
. .f;i(,

"We are not' asked to help the old

country, we are asked to ^Ive evldet^ce

that we ace part of «
" ""^ovirlrijt con-

cern. Some public men urge that

Canada must have representation be-

forj* Riving contribution.. Can we not
grl'^e a 'warning to a foreign, power that

she w;Hl )iave to c6po with the whole
empire • li»i case of -war? Are we to

l£ still white the nntlsh empire Is

refnodelled without giving a kindly

word of jBupport? If there's a will we'll

find a way to give defence, whether we
have representation or not." (Ap-
plause.)

The toast to "The jP©|B|imooT.JPWi*%-,
ment," was answered by Mr. H. B.

Ames, M. P., who was Introduead by
Mr. H. Bragg. Mr. Ames thought that
considering the many classes in Can-
ada and the divergence of Interests the

Kovernment was doing pretty well.

Canada was called upon to aXisorb h
greater flood - of tnunlgratfon than 'In

the history of any other countr^r. The
United States had only te absorb i%
per cent of her pu0»]atioh during the
years of her largest ' Immigration, but
Canada's absorption was three times
that. or«ii person lij; 81 having to be
absorbed mnhually. ...

'

This yaar Is was Jlkely that the
revenue from the country would be
»176,O00,(f«0. -It Is' not only likely

th*t we will meet «1I our currajit

allow t|« to ~inak<^ .a. feeWeroua cohtri-

butlan tar Imperial d«fenoe,'' jdeolared

air. Ames. '

. There -Wpn-B thraa po«lilSllit^«« b«-

fon)t Canada—annenBtJon, lifA«it)«MtdanM

and continuation M.-jXy p«wr{

t« Wii^irsiv

^©Sf* ^^^^Pip- W*»'|l
I

l^W
.

,
IBI^B^I
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Hleunishtp MuveinentN

SA.V Fa.\l>U.lS(;u, (^al.. Dct, 30,—Arrived:
SttnuuRpa Slavojo, Astoria; Hone City, Port-
land; Dal»y Oailaby. WUlopa; Crown of

(iallc'ld, Prince Rupert; Cetilralla, Grays
U Arbor; Hee. MuklltBol, NowburK, Cooa Bay.
KiilU'd: Columbia, Seattle; Kllauea, Hono-
lulu; schooner Fred E. Sanders, Puget
.Sound.

ITO.'yiKI. Oct. ;:«.—Arrived: Niagara.
San Francisco.

MAJltKLLX^a, . Ocu- SB-r—.Sallod: iiuiiaJu,

San FranclBco. •

SEATTLE, Oct. 30,—Arrived; Steamers
Huc'kman, .San Friinctsco; Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert, B. C. ; Santa Ana, Sputh-
wentern Alaska; Col. E. L. Di-ake, Vniicou-
ver; L'. 8. 6. Gedney, Ketchikan. .Sailed;

Steainern Protesllaus. I^lverpool via the
Orient; Montara and rmatllla, .San Fran-
cisco; Prince Rupert, Vancouver.
QUEBEC, Oct. 30. -«Arrived: Huron from

Mlddlesbnro; Manchester Commerce from
>.'.anch«rster.

MONTHEAli, Oct. SO.—Sailed: Royal Ed-
ward for llrlstol.

'
' V

fioo Bswara, 9100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
mat is catarrh. Hall's CaUrrh Cure Is

the only positive Cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tto blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the diaeane, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

in^ Its work. The proprietors have so
muc^ faith In its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It fails to: cure. Send for list

of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
o.

'> • •

-

Sold by all Druggests, '?Ec.

^Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion. *

SEE THAT

DEEP

CURVE?
It's the
lens of the
hour.
Its advan-
tages ar«
vitally im-
portant to
wearers of
glasses.

FRANK CLtlGSTON
om«iAN

004 Tates 8t., Cor. Douriss, Upstaln

^ Special Attractions

With /

MISS GftAC£ MUNROE,
Lyric Soloist, and

Prof. Turner's Unrivalled

Orchestra

Every Evening,

6.30-8.30 10.30-1

F. F, TROT^TER,

r . Managet-w

Victoria Tlieatxe
iTiMMlay aM Wednesday. Kov. Mh and «t1i

Sheetian English

Opera Company
' Tuesday—•nMIAprraA"

"^TOE CHIMES OF
NORliANttY"

Seat
•/*»'fv.!..,|»|.»n«MI

Britlah ampl|e. ^a lirsilr^A^ i$ni
outgrown. «h« »»C)n|4> wM falllitv off,

and at .^ I'^*^)*^^ ^*»* -**•• ' lk«>Venk't

'

mtfti w«i il^tofM^H epuld to Minaiit
tyiaa itMMi^i^ip; tlwaipli^ot th«' an^lM.
lipBjparlikt'' -^JBritA;

. w^M alWr;mt^ :;.|!ft

not jvmiklii aouittti.

M—Oharas V«IMa-r-M
w—BpMlal oiniiMtr»--««

•al*, Bsturday, Kov. iHnd.
Mo »» ts s«, <<<artain '« >«

Victoria Theatre
M<un»A,T. MOTBinUIII «th

\2^

iiftS!

.,n

Too Late to

Classily
VA iMsrM oa Victoria aMi Sldaey

Mtiway, I mtivts. irom viciuria.'
frlce fihb i.er acre on easy terms.
British Catiaalan Home guilder*.
Lamllud. room i\i SaXiWard UUIIA-
lag. i'taone lote.

[

•J. . ..,..,-^^^^
\ r ,,,,, ,„,A ,,.,y^ I

„

.Fvilrfleld Barsata — Naw ••roomed
buMaaloty, nardwood Moors, bsanhod
o«lIlnga, (uriiace, lull (Antaut baae-
lamal, cemani walks, traes planted
la boulevard, paved traet. and iwo

'" bloclce Irt m car line. |l,00ft oaali

will handle. lirltuh Canadlaa
Home Uulldera. Unilted, 111 Bar-
ward building. Phone lOtft.

Vatea Street, Improved buatneaa prop-
erty renting tor Jijioo per month. •

i'roperty la cloae In and can be
buUK.it at a price that la right.
Terina jtlveti. Hrltlah Canadian
Home Uulldera, LlmltoU, JH Say-
bayward Wulldlng. fhaae lOiO..

Uoiiglaia 8t. near Yatea; improved
|jriji)erty renting for JIOOO per
niuiitli. If taken at once can be
bouifht lielow the market price.

Urlliah (.Canadian Homo Bulldera,
l^lnilletl, 314 .Sayward BuUdlng.
Fhone 1030.

tJovemment St., 3 large builneat lota,

I'loBe In, Improved, renting for $1000
IHM' month. 'i'hia property can be
lianilled on eaay lerma. Urlllah Can-
adian Home Uulldera, tilnilted. an
Hayward liuUdlng. Phone 1030.

Chapman St., 4 lota on Chapman at.

near tJovernmetit, partially Im-
proved; an Ideal building propoai-
tlon. Price la very attractive.
Hrltlah Canadian Home Bulldera,
Limited. .114 Sayward UuUdlOK.
fiioiie 1««4>.

Improved I'arm, Afetchoaln Dlatl^ct,
:!S0 acres Including; stock ot all

kinds, farming Implementa, new
lu-roomed house. atablea, oul-
luilldlnifs, etc.; everythll>K' ' that
goes to make an ideal faroilnK
proiioelilon. Price MOO per acre,

',i lash, balance 1, 2 and 3 yeira.
British Canadian Hotrte Bulldera,
Uinlied, 314 Say ward JBuildlng,
Phone 1030.

Three acrea of nice, rich bottom land
on main Baanlch road, under a
high slate of cultivation, deep
lo.tm; an Ideal vegetable (arden;
$760 per acre. Terms ti'caah. bal-
ance 1, 2 and 3 year.?. Britlah
Canadian Homo Bulldera, Limited.
room 312, bayward Bulldlnga
Phone 1030. ' "'

--—--—
I.

'

. i .
—-.

8onn<l Inveittment—PurChsaa ahares
In British Canadian Hot»a Builders
while you can at $'. 2S per ahara
In addition to profit* from our

• lijlldinK Uepartment. tha Keal Ba-
latc and Insurance Dapactmsnt foa-
irlbute to the dlvldanda on Home
Builders' aharea. Send tor proa*
pactua; It will Intareat jroiL

iMOERS

Real Estatf DepartqiaBt
Membera Vlctorli^ Real Batata Bx-

ehante
Areata. . KAjtal' Inatiranlsa -ComtMnt.

Third Ploor, Sayward Bide
Phone 10 ja

Erneat Kennedy. MansKinit IMrectOr

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture ProcramoM

Monday and TuaadajT. , *

Sam Rowley, GlobetTrottln'g Ctrniedlan.
Blttladell and Webater, I '"^4. Buay Biay In a
Booking Office. '"Every Ilich a ^«n,'
Vltagraph drama. "Three Slatera." Blo-
graph drama. "The Blaoksmlth'a lyjve."
-Sellg drama. "The Convertible Auto,"
Paths drama. "Rubber Indoatry In Malay-
sia," Pathe acenlc.

MAJESTIC THEATRE<*'. '
. ,

,'

Proaraninie Wedneadar aajl Thoraday

"The Minister and the omiaw''—A strong
weatern drama. "RlvalB"-^A charming
romance. "The Judgmental*? the 'Bea"

—

n.

good detective story. "A lifanlted DIvOroe"
—Farce comedy. "Like the'C^at They Came
Back" — Blograph comedy. "Warwick
Chronicle."

PRINCESS THEATRE*
ForHJerly A. O. U. W. Hall, eornar Blaneb-

ard and Tates

THE MnLUAMB STOCK CO.
Or*at Berrlval of tha Kanlaiitlo i>faina.

"TWO ORPHANS"
Piicea: 10c, tOe and SOc. Matlnaa Wed-

neaday and Saturday, 10c and -SOc. -

CurUUn 8.1S avantngs; mattaaaa, :.««.

' Reaerved seats on sale.
DEAN « UNCOCKS.

Chraar Braad aaa Vatea.
-*- i -'

J!;' «'

Jmprrss
Bpaolal Added reaturalt Vlrst VVtOla la

America " ,''

'

VKINGK VU>RO ,

- Tha Ibtcllactual Chim]n|Muwa
The lieadars 0/ Vooaatrtc!; t>aiMl»c

MeOIKNIS inOTinMI
,Tn New and Mlfty Btapa
A Study in Black and ^Ita'

MAatMEttUt '
'

Bstraordlnary SqUlilbrMt '*

Tha VersaUla VaadsrllHaii
FKBCI NOBTOM

HoCIJilK * HACaK
Mualcal Kiddars

TWtUOHt MCTOSn

Victoria Tlteatre
ThMS«aj-, Oat. SSal

A. H. Wo<)ite fDhtaaai*

Dustin Famum
In Bdward Ptiifiit^ »t» Vl^

"Th« Utttest
A Drama of ths OItII

Bpaeuoaiar ikiUtary Msa«Hbia, TMAMlt
batUa scana. Moat tMfktn* M« t»t«i«Mw>
play tv«r praiMnUd. OitClfM 9*m «id
produotian. .V JJi..,-

, Jfrtasa, •ft* aa !»• . '

' IMat aal* '
Vasaday;

"

' <h*mta «.^!fcl.'\ ,

Victoria THetti^

:' •' -'•'I 1. 'vic*'<.

m

-\

1^
;'.l)i'<r;.'!«jj Mi fcil^i
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Thuradfty, Oeteber SI, 19tl VICXOKIA DAn.Y COLONIST n

IMMEDIATE CONTRIBUTION

Co«tlBiM4 Cram Pmgt) 1.

shoulder and doubles the bet, as she
will I believe, -with the assistance of
her great sister Doininlons, the dread-
ful gap)* wtHI, be 9VQr and Groat afid

oreaier. Brttalp. aye, and the wWlfa
p^ace, «afe &g:ath.

;Oenilei|i«nj for honor's sake, for love's

•ke, for your own pocket's sake, won't

Hhm VNntn' Aodalmva
^8ir. Bi^bard McBrlde', on rising to

sjpeak, was accorded a great reception,

ttte ai/dience 'rising from their seats and
cbeerlog warmly. \V'hen the tumult
««bsid«d he said:

^"Mr. chairman, ladies and gentlemen,
I*; need hardly say how glad I am to

take part once more in the annutil meet-
ing held here under the ausplcoa of

tftte Navy League and under tlie special

direction of our esteemed fellow towuB-
uian, taplaln Cllve Phillips Wolley. I

may say -it lias been the custom for

large audiences to asBemblo hero in

order to take some part ip dlscutssjons

that are directed specially toward the

subject of naval dtfence. It l8 quite
true that to date there does not appear
to have been any tangible result from
the efforts Of B. C. and especiuUy Vic-
toria In this behalf; it is equally true,

though, if press reports give out;^ any
indication at all of what is presently
io occur, tiiac within the next thirty
days an announcern(-'nt will go out from
Canada to the world which will mean
that almost, at once Canada proposes to

supply the mother ' land with a most
generous contrll)Ution, especially for
the purpose of assisting the empire In
naval defence. (A pplauisC;

)

"We have never been so bold as to

make, fhe claim here that the re.solutions

or demands emanating from tlie home
assocfatlon would In the end avail so
very, very much but we. were always
encouraged to believe that in n repre-

sentative commimity such as the capi-

tal city of the province of B. C. we had
a right to adopt these resolutions, that

\ye were quite within i:jroper bounds
in making these demands, and that tliey

would go from the Pacific to the Atlan-
tic with all the emphasis this entire

community could command; and that
thty would have some considerable au-
dience in Canada and elsewhere in the

i-ecofinilion which the public men of

the land are bound to give to popular
opinion.. It Is a very splendid testimony
td this foot that the chairman gives us

tonight whenhe reads a letter from the

leader of the Conservative party and
prime minister of the country In which
Is accurately given tlie most prominent

• place to the bhairman and then follows
up by saying that the wrfrk which he
has to a^considerablo- extent been

bound
re-

tosponsible for is presently

bear fruit. (Applause.) .

Stronr Imperial Mmvj
"Now, ladlM and gwntlcmeii, the few

remarks whlCTi I propose to offer to-

night are almost a superfluity after the

eloquent oration which has just fallen

ffom vthe lips of the chairman,- but as
otie who has taken some part In public

affairs, and one who has been privileged

to associate with the Navy League, T

am ouly. too-happy to offer, my voice,

fueblc. though it is, in support of a pol-

icy that will make a strong Canada, and
a strjng Imperial navy—and at once.

(Applause.)

"Let me say here and now that I

yield to no man in the country In my
admiration o!" the splendid champion-
ship tliat this p'0>>ii.kanda has liad at

the hands of Captain Ciive Phillips

U'olSfcy. No brie knows better than I

that in season' and out of season the

captatn has be.en untiring in his efforts

to keep the {juestion well to the front.

It always occurrtd to me that no matter
what policy or issue might be taking up
the time of the people of the country,

we could depend upon it that If the

s^ghti'st opportunity offered the cap-

tain, he Would .come to the front with

his navy question and was never satis-

fled until he was heard. (Applause.)

"I think that in these times we can
readily appreciate the wisdom of the

captain, and that today all of us are

ready i.iii^ac^ord to him the credit he

is entltrld to for stich splendid work,

and for such devotion to duty.

Chief Justlos Hontet's X^«tt«r

"May I but say a word or two about
the letter from Chief Justice Hunter/
Perhaps never before In any of our
meetings haw .such a strong and strik-

ing statement been given out a^ that

which We' have had tonight over the
signature .of Gordon Hunter, Chief Jus-

tice of B. e. Kv£ry, wbrd In that com-
munication weighs and weigh* well. It

is a masterpiece, and at once an evid-

ence, of course, of the strong mentality
of the nian Who Is responsible for it.

Surely when the Chief Justice of the

province goes no far as to place him-
self on record in this fashion It is high
time that any person who Is at all in

doubt upon the Issue should come
quickly round to the mind of the great
majority end Join In the undertaking
that we have now at hand so as to give

tha prime minister of Canada the unan-
imous verdict of ..the country from the
Atianilc to"the Pacific in his effort to

do right by Canada and by the Rmplre.
"In the' work that falls to mv 1 and

to do, 1 try to go ever the different
sections of B. C. In order to meet with
our new frlemls and settlers, and as
well, too, to look over the ground and
see hew tHe' iff*!^* of t.h« prnylnno
that are lefl -to' local administration are
progreastns. In the last two years I

htt.ve been fortunate. In th&t my visits

have ~Mk*n die to new centres oa well
aa oM; '4nd especial I y this year have 1

undertaken to dtgrexs somewhat from
the usual programme In order to ad-
drtuu myself to the people of the coun-
try ,«<> *••*• questions that pertain to
'the d^f«te<^ 6t dur land; and let me say
to yen 1;»»«l I heiv* been Impelled to so
adjust jB|y time because of what I wlt-
neis on all skies as I travel here and
there, whetlier It is In the far north.
»" tf»*,jr«p|^. rtmnHt. .Of .Vanooowr

. Skt-
aiia„^b^ tti flitf cities of Vancouver aiitf

"DsV If dibr ^eaM find fresii evidence

tlons aa well, attemptlnf precisely the same
ihinc. mpA la4f l»t>t tiy Me laitiM^i, lesai, M
hms tl^ local aq4 national ggyrriin^nflfr
ir'nte were"el>re te 4u|ckly aesettiBle tltH*

tatlatlcB - tonfvht U #<9tt)I appsii you te

diacov^r.^that the jiSiaStint 'pf coin of ttie

refitm talking sitetnt. and presently' to fak^ex,-

penaeiir fJB . In^aUhen't In B. C. run* %^¥,
mttl^y^anil raimon^ o! dqUaiS) an<| |f,*j

w^n «^ iiafi B.ivi uiioiner iienni ii»i

PDJP^bC <» "Mflilated with ihia pi'otejkiJ|

o( d,ev«)ojH^«nl it wuuld t>e almply aatoMd'i
liig.>(eCC|^id'out.j*at what la «(>>»> on here
ln„ B. nC?.;;'»n Jthii way of naUQn bulldljig!

evert' though It ''la only a municipal wqpjil:

juet ao long>«i ILIa an undertaklua p( '

lie liiteraat it is certainly one ihat'ini

aaiMalatcd wttlv nation bttll(tlii«.

niiat la Canada DulngT J^,^.

'^Npw let me' auy tu you that aa I w.j^^iss,

rrom tttne tu ttma thia tremenduua deyei^p-
niertt 11 u^^ortunately occure to me, "j|»l»lit

are w«,^4olnB to i^rutect all of the aMieta
th»t '.we are aaaemblln;; together .<ta''tfila.

i.'oa*tf,.
. in ^ui»ai^tf,;*»ery iBorirt.«»:'ji,;,'p«Wk»

ihi- neiwa la con<ifii^d tio iha peopiV 'nf ^.^'^J/

ll»at ungrther ipre4t ""d l>»» Ueon aiag^Veredr
within , these i>art«; It may be a' minting
zone, It riiay be a new coal belt, or a new
timber limit, or nomo new fishery; never-
theless the worit goca out that sometlUng

^In addition to what she has already
clalmBcl .has beo'i found in U. C. Io the
very naj.ure of things then, buay people of

other nations, alien to us, are bound to

lake account of these things and to look
wltu some conaiderabk! envy upon what we
elalm as our possessions ; and If wa study
carefully those alien nations we might
think that their equlpiaenl for offensive
and defensive wtrrk, both on land und sea,

would make nr ' " '
' •' liUe we

have absolutal.\ ,; .i . .:, .ond all

this wealth that we are ao i'ead|K;><|lk^!^El»y

claim to. (Applause.) '^^M0^''
Do yoa mean to tell mo, ladlesfjind

gentlemen, that If an emergency of any
sort or description at all were to haftptin
t'imorroy which would provide but the

!f8t excuse for our alien friends to~
. ..;j.i'. li?to our midst and possess themselves
of some of our goods they would, not
quickly aval! themselves of It? Would you
blame them If they did? 'Why, we speak
with prldo every day because of the tjos-

sesslona We can lay claim to In B. C. and ;

In Canada under the protection of the
Union Jack; we make the boost that w^e

have -a-eatth Illimitable. Those ptJupUii and
nations that are alien to us are quick to

appreciate all this, and unqucstlonabli-
would bo quicker to take advantage of it

if the Bllghteat excuse could be offered.
And so It Is, It you look at this question
from the material point of Tiew and no
other way, that you must come to the con-
clusion that certainly the time has arrived
when we should he up and doing.

Khnuld l..rnd a Hand
"Out liere in Canada, und especially in

);. v., we have been aicustomed to look in
all limes of trouble to the old home land
for protection and for comfort. Surely the
time is pretty nearly here when the old
home land has a right to look to Canada
lor a little eni-ouragement that would make
her feel, if an emergency occurred, Canada
would be more than ready and willing to
exert herself to the utmost to stand by
King and flag^ and empire. (.\pplause.

)

There can be no question that that time
has arrived. The time has arrived when
the leaders of public opinion, and tho.'»e

who may profess to be technical experts tn
matters of land and sea defence, are not
slow to speak, and If wc read their worda
aright there l.s absolutely no doubt of the
fact that the time and occasion haa cotae
when Canada must do her part. (Applause )

"What I.-Iter authority could you ask for,
ladles and gi. \tlemen, than that of the first
lord of the admiralty, whose recent utters
ancea In the imperial house of commons lyo

conclusively to show how necessary It is for
England to be equipped with a naval force
I'nr greater In ."strength than any aha has
hitherto been able to claim. In that "very
rlffir and concise way' that ho la able to
• •'•mrnnnd Mr. Churchill has told -the Im-
perial parliament—3hd his statdrmetit has
not been controverted—first, that the lif?

Of the empire depends upon the navy, ne.xl,

that that navy. If It Is .to respond tb the
< all, must be an ef/h;lent one; next, thit If

It is to be sn erflolent one ft must Iw
stronger than any comblnution, at any irate
of Jwo nations, ttiat mlRht be assembled
against It (applause; next, that Germnny is

jircsRlng 50 hardly upon hel*' a« tA '^ake It

absolutely essential to Brovldf extraordlnnrv

. eettmatei tn imtsr' t»' lieep wett -the -place

atke has Ivept ilt<tr tlw past' getiarallona.

' ' IMare le aa' «s>ea>eaiy
"Now the Canadian who want* to tell you

that thU ia not an emergency la the kind

of Canadian, tn my opinion, who will never
believe It la aa ^f^^rgcncy at <i^ until be
wastes up some, aidniliv tbaeauA Japaaeae
wtnhoat ,~mkt hlait Aoeivi l-JkB»iauea> I say
tW <r6o{ ("if. thef! Woeicfci C^i^X^Ui of the

principal minister -of the crown charged
wi;^ the rcaponalblllty of the navy la not

sufficient to make every man and woman
sit up and take notice, well then they are
scarcely deaervlng of tha prptcctlon of the

flag and af tbe^ llb«rtie|^_an<l yrlYlIeges It

stands, for. ( Apply j^Se'.li, 'If my ilme would
peimit I could eaially inarshal name after

nahie of prominent men In the old land
and in the colonlea as well, every one In

turn simply backing up to the utmost the

position taken by thc^ Admiralty.

"Thl^S brings me to the very "last

phase of the situation, that in which
Canada' plays some considerable ivtrt.

It' is now;, a mattet of history that a
few months ago the prime minister of
this country aiiU some of his colleagues
visited London, England. It is on rec-
ord that while In the homeland, the
principal business that seemed to take
up their time hrohght them in close
toucli with the admiralty department.
It is also to be noted that those utter-
ances of the prime mlnhster of Canada
which referred to the navy (juestion
easily had first place among the many
striking things and statements that
have been attribute* to him on hl.s

first viHit as i)riiiie miiil.ster of Canada
to the heart of emplrv.
"' % Mr. Borden Speciflo.

'

^•Ilflr, Ilonlcn has returned to Canada
and Ras given out publicly and through
the press certain statements. We can-

,
not say that they have be?n at all
vague. I Would say that, ex'cept as to
thei ^tno'unt, they, halve been quite
specific, because there la no one who

"tralT" dc-duco any coiicluslon fronV what
the prime nilni.'jter has given to the
public other than that he means to do
the square thing by Canada and em-
pire. (Applausp.) He is leaving men-
tion of the specific amount till parlia-
nient assembles, when, according to
constitutional authority, he will confer
with the representtitlves of the groat
demncrncy of the country, the members
of the House of Commons.
"Of course, the politicians of the Do-

minion are busily engaged in prepar-
ing for the work of the session; and
those who are associated with the
prime mini.ster luuiuestionably will be
making provLilon to expedite the adop-
tion of this policy by the house. Tho.se
who may not be in sympathy with him
are very miicH concerned as to .what
line of criticism ought to be adopted.
However, in th'.s particular in.staneo,
as a Canadian, I can scarcely believe
that when the emergency vote has gone
to the Dominion House of Commons.
ther«> will be a single member of thav
legislature with the temerity to raise
his hand or his voice against the pro-
posals of the prime minister. (Hear,
hear.) It ought to be the case In
Ottawa, as It must be all over Canada
tonlgrht, that the question of the de-
fenc«>s of our country and the main-
tenarjje of empire. an4 the supremacy
of fhe navy be not dealt with in a
partizan or political way. (Applause.)
It is too sacred a thing to be made
the work of the hustings, as one would
naturally propose to do with otJIer af-
fairs of public concern. It seoms to mo
that wlicn the question Is brought up
as to whether or not Canada Is to taki»
a part, we »hon Irl; forget whether we
are Liberals or Conservatives or Inde-
pendents, and Jk)in hands and stand up
with a united front. (Cheers.)

•honld Bs iTo Opposition
"And I say, ladles ana gjentlemen.

that presently, when the prime, minister
of CiuiafTa offers to the Domlnton House
of Commons his navaj proposals, the
entire aa.sombly should bo prepared to
accept them at his word, and to adopt
them without n^ single dissentient
voice. (Cheers.) But if this he not the
ca.qe, we Canadians are a generous peo-
ple. Because there may bo some divi-
sion of opinion with respect to this
buslnoss, we are not goins to conclude
.that those who have not .stood by the
prime minister of the country are not

Continued on Page 10, Col. l.i
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GOMOX
We are offering for lo days only, 77.8 acres, or half of %

Section 228, Township 10. Colliery right-of-way deducted.
Close to the new No. 8 mine, and town in the making.

The Wellington Collieries are ^pending something like 12,000,000 on
this new mine and electric power Iflan^t to work it, which will be the
largest mine operated in the Comoxfdlstrlct, employing 1600 to 2000 men,
who will want homes near their work—it Is expected that coal will bo
shipped Inside of 9 months.

Co/f/'en'es

IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NO riCE that the Corporation of the City of- Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement Assessment Bylaw for each of the'

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set
opposite each said lot as follows; . "

.BY-LAW No. 05 , .

Fort Street, from DougUa Street to Cook Street-Grading. Draining and Paving with Aspkat. Constructing Permanent Sidewalk, of Con-
«»**«' ^"n Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also SeWer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals

-rl

NAME OF OWNER
d
e

•S
,0

.Part

.Part

K. T.

.Wpart
.E part

V/ part
£! part

. .Wparl-

3
403
62
61

60
49
49
48
47
4S
28
66

281
282
286
287
287
288
289
290
291
292
292
293
772
773
774

^^75
778

Kirk Evelyn Oeorglana .

.

Brown, Annie M
Luxton, Arthur P
Lu:cton, Arthur P
Colbert Plum. & Heat, C6
Milne, Dr. G. L

,

Milne, Dr. G. L
Gillespie & Hart
Sayward, J. A
Say ward, J. A.
Stevens. George
Oaseorgue, Col. I-

Doughty, George ....
Douglity, George . . . :

Hamilton, Mary (Est.)
L<!iser, Max
Burdick, N. T
Landsberg, F
Staneland Co., Ltd. .

.

.McCann. aeorse '.

Lelser Max
Colbert, JohnVL. and
Holforti, George
Fornian, James
Hague. H. and W. E. , .

McLean, A. E
Mittalstate, G. and Mrs
Anderson, George H. .

.

Kmlth, K. 8 rrrrr^
Smith, E. S ........<.. .W pat*. . .777
Gimiand & Anderson E pa«M^» "t??
Moore & Kisher W^-fi'^1%
Koenlg, Mrs Wpart
Talt & Brandon e part
Drake & Richard
Penwell, Charles T.
Bolger, James ....
Garcln, \V. H
McLaughlin & McLean Wpart
Moore. R. E E part
Becker, C. W. M
Schroeder, E. Rose ....
Pither, Luke '.\\

Whlllans, Mrs. Dr w part
Hulbert, Henry ".".Epart
Pith<T. Luke
PIther, Luke \

Norman, Kunny A
Todd, A. E '....'.'.'.'.

Langley, Frances
.

Wylde. Alice E
Becker, H. C. F.. et al. .......\
Becker, H. C. F., et al '

Howard, Mary .!!!!.'!
Booth, Mary Ann .....'.'.

Booth, Mary Ann
Zimmer, E. J '..'.

Zlmmcr, E. J
Ford. Clift ."
Smith, Kd. C. et al ..W
Crotty, Henry S.
Raymond. John
McMillan, Eliza !..!..!!!.]!
Hayward & Dods
Catterrall, Thomas

*

—

•'mmmmmK^~

Chadwlck, James
Mcintosh, W. D.
Cox, Ellen J. ...
Holford, George ........
Leiser, Max. . . , ,

Hold^n, Dr. D.'aB." .".".'.,'.< .'.'.'.
Epart

Bechtel & Lennox W nart
Bechtel & Lennox ' '

" e ,

McRae, R. Q
Hardlsty, Joseph . .

.'

Hardlsty & Courtney
Small, A
Greensl.aw, E. E.
Western Lands, Ltd.
Western Lands, Ltd. .

. E part
.W part

I part
.Wpart

. .E part
.W part

. .I?; part
.W part

s-
Ford Clift
Brown. Charles R
Brown, Charles R
Gillespie & Hart .

Sinclair, E. B.
Proudfoot, Dr. H. .

Bowkcr, Mary ....
Bowker, Mary ....
Haynes, A. E \\
Haynos, A. E ™ _„.»
Hall, Mary L ".

'. '. ". '. '. '.

".W parHaynes & Small p^^^.
Western Lands, Ltd.
Jones, Dr. O'. M.
Jones, Dr. O, M t^ „„ ,• , _, l"j partLecming. Thomas H Wpart
Leemlng, Thomas H Epart

^ Wpart

. .Epart
. W part

rt

.Part

Campbell, Duncan

^78
779
77»
780
783.

1016
1014

1013
1013
1012
1011
1010
1009
1009
1008
1007
1006
1016
1017
1018
1019
1020
1031
1022
1023
1024
1025
762
761
742
741
722
721
702
701
701
682
681
271
272
272
273
273
274
275
278
277
277
278
278
279
280
69
70
70
71

7.2

73
74
74
53
53
54
65
65
56
56

16
1

16
16
17

17

17
17

17
17

17

17
17
17
17
17

20

20
20
20
20
20
20

20
20
20

21
21

21
t\

21
21
21
21

21

31
21
22
22
23
22
22

22
22
-22

22
22
22

22
22
22
23
23
23

23
23

23

23

23
23

23

23
23

23
23

23

60.

60.

60.

- 60.

30.

30.

60.

60.

60.

80.

30.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

RO.

60.

60.

60.

60.

•0.

«o.
60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

20.

SO.

60.

60
•0.

80.

30.

30.

30.

60.

60.

60.

30.

27.

3.

67.

60.

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.

60.

60.

30.

30.

8.

52.

80..

20.

40.

22.

38.

4797.

u
**

51
(8.97

8.93

9.92

9.92

7.93

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.93
'9.92
9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92
9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9 92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

8.92
9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

8.93

9.93

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.93

8.93

8.93

8.93

9.92

9.92

d.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

7.93

7.93

9.92

9.92

7.93

B5
HH a

g£
C a
636.80
635.80
595.20
595.20
237.90'

297.60
695.20.
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
695.20
595.20
695.20
297. GO
297.60
595.20
595.20
59B.20
Cftc a A*/*». wV
297.60
297.60
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
695.20

a
.0
a .

c

m a

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

27 '

27.;

27.20

27.20

iv-ft

= o

20.00
20.00

4 0.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
40.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

2U.O0
20.00'

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

40.00
'20.00

40.00

20.00

a
o

a u

lO.O^O

10.00

10.00,

10.00

10.00

396.80
595.20
297.60
297.60
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
297.60
297,60
595.20
595.20
595.20
297.60
297.60
695.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
695.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
696.20
595.20
595.20
695.20
695.20
695.20
695.20
695.20
695.20
595.2t)

595.20

5a£.20
a". 60

.297.60

595.20
695.20
635.80
297.60
297.60
297.60
297.60
595.20
595.20
59.S.20

267.»0
241.10
26.80

565.45
595.20
695.20
595-.20

2&7'.60

297 60
595.20
595.20
595.20
297.60
297.60
79.35

515.85
475.80
158.60
396.80
218.25
301.36

27.20
27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

27.20
27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

20.00

20.00

20.00

i3
o

1535.80
583.00
615.20
672.40
257.90
35 (.SO

625.20
615.20
B52.40
fi 15.20
B15.20

835.20
642.40
642.40
29 7.60

344.80
612.10
615.20
615.20

317.60|
317.00
615.20
635.20
652.40
635.20
612.40

10.00

lO.Ofl

20.00 w»

20.00
20.00 10.00
20.00 40.0U
20.00

27.20

27.20

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.06
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.0(

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
40.00

20.00

20 .'OO

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20^0'
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

Iv.uO

10.00

50.00

20.00

10.00

lO.pO

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

1

10.00

10.00

218.40
198.40
454.00
662.40
297.6'

317.61/

615.20
652.40
655.20
642.40
334. SO
317.60
652.40
615.20
652.40
297.60

324.80
652.40
615.20
615.20
595.20
612.40
642.10
642.40
652.10
615.20
642.40
652.40
642.40
692,40
615.20
615.20
642.40
642.40
615.20

635.20
635.EO
297.60
317.60
615.20
615.20
55C.80
317.60
317.60
324.80
317.80
642.40
615.20
615.20
277.90
261.10
26.80

595.45
616.20
625.20
625.20
32V. 60
307.60
615.20
615.20
615.20
327.60
297.60
99.35

535.85
505.80
178.60
416.80
218.25
321.35

»- ?

O 3M a
39.40
42.90
45.25

4 9.45

19.00
26.10
46.00

45.25
48.00
4 5.2.T

4 5.25

46.75

47.25
47.25
21.90

25.40
47.25
4 5.25

45.25

tp.'ib

kl3.36

i3.35

45.25
46.75

48.00

46.75 .

47.25

-21.95
16.1.1

14.60
33.40
48.00

22.00
23.35'

45.25

48.00

48.20
47.25

24.65
23.35

48.00

45.25

48.00
22.00

23.90
48.00
45.25

45.25
43.80
47.25

47.26

47.25
48.00

45.25

47.25
48.00

47.25
50.90

45.25
45,25
47.25
47.25
45.25

46:75

46.75
22.00
23.35
46.25

45.25

40.90
23.35

23.35
23.90

23.35

47.25
45.25

45.25

20.,4 5

19.20

2.00

43.80
45.25

46.00

46.00
24.10
22.60

45.25
45.26

45.25
24.10

22.00

7.30
39.40

37.25
13.15
30.70
16.10

23.65

6 W 1

:-l
o s
H^

7«t.00
868.00
•05jOO

8S9.00
380.00

622.00,
920.00

V06.00
960.00
906.00
9O6.OI0I

935.00;

B46.00
946.00
4 38.00 «

(08.00
945.00
905.00
905.00
»05.00
467.00
487.00
905.00
935.00

.

960.00
936.00
946.00

. 635.04 .

323.00 '

292.00 :

668.00
i

•60.00

440.00
467.00
905.00
960.00
964.00
945.00
493.00
467,00'
960.00
906.00
960.00
440.00
478.00
960.00
906.00
906.00
876.00
946.00
946.00
946.00
960.00
905.00
945.00
960.00
945.00

1018.00
905.00
905.00
945.00
845.00
906.00
936.00
935.00
440.00
467.00
906.00
906.00

'

818.00 '

467.00
467.00
478.00
467.00
945.00
906.00
906.00
409.00
384.00
40.00

876.00
906.00
920.00
920.00-
482.00
462.00
905.00
905.00
905.00
482.00
440.00
146.00
788.00
746.00 ;
26S.O0 ^

614.00 f

S22.00
473.00

947,064.16 870.40 1740.00
City's share

340.00

Tot*l

60,004.65
14,999.00

166,003:65

3679.10 71,612.00

BY-LAW No. 191.

Pine Street, from Craigflower Road to Dominion Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructinir Curbn ^

and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

. '.^^c>cr^ fo Cpt^^^^^_^J^^fe§

It will be seen from till* ' pWii that tiic Colliery Co. owri.'th<! other
half of thIa anartec section on- which the mln«. algq naw mllla, »re
situate, the latter now working, so that It la absolutely

iNSilife^ROPERTY
An^ areftdy iMM« to th* <ttMi«M|^lone for every acre when sabdIvMed.

'*"'"'
Per Acre

'
J^i

''^.''
- ''-^^i a I ^'y^.^im4m'

_kfi_

INAME OF OWNER %

s
3
CO

stepnens^ R. tu
Allen, John
Brenen, Henry S
Brenen, Henry S S.B;. pt
Hall, Kate Helen S.W. pt
Way Chan and Oow Chong
Harper, J. N
Harper, Mabel M
Douglas, Jfunes^
Hlbbs, Victoria s.B. pt
Gray, Mabel .

.

'. 8.W. pt
Stevens, W s. pt
Idlens, Joseph '. 8. pt
Ruttan, W. 8
James, Henry
G<row, Auguetua
McOowan, Mr*. Jeanle
Sayward, Joseph A '.

,

Rutter, flolomon ,

,

Robinson, William
Kluhr, theodore
McKay, Peter H. part
Coteford, J part
Cotsford, J
Coleman, P. ,

'. ,.

Andrews, Edmont, W. ..........
Belbeck, Saund^r* W. pt
Wisen^n, John W B. pt
Itebertacin, Mn. J. R. W. ])t

Dick. W. R ....RS.pt
AndervOA, £1. n. •....«•••••««•
Reddlnc. JoM|ih ^
Rop4r. ' ItichaM .<.....•........
MoKeto«l#. Sarah A. part
ItcKauBla, A. J. '.- •••••• P*(t
McKenBia, A. 3> •%••••...«••...'. pai^
PlumitiM, T*rad ...a .^ «...>.... . pMPt
Bttktia, T. 8. ..••'••...'.'..• ^'. ...

.

Paiaur-. JttiHMt BS. OaAter. 4 ..... .

VminiM»,Jmmm K. 8«aler. ;.

Ty>ddi'',Jtohll- ,c .^^ »:»•».».•••.•.•• •

U|lTI|i, Attt^il ....•>. a...... .a. ^.

Mould. Wftittr F. ,..,.y.
Piatiit#r. AiMM 8. .«••.••........

J
4
s
«
«
7

I

•
10
11
11
1

3
•
4

i
12
II
16
18
17
II
21
21
12
22
IS
t<
12
It
It
14
14
1>
IS

8
IS
11

f! 1

a
1-0

1
s

e

1

4> w

4^
18-22 10 160.0 I8.42H
18-23 10 60.0 3.42%
K-32 10 60.0 2.42H
11-22 10 10.0 3.42H
18-12 10 20.0 2.42%
U-li 10 60.0 8.42%
11-22 10 60.0 2.42%
11-21 10 «0.0 8.«%
I8-23 10 •0.0 - 3.42%
11-22 10 20.0 2.42%
11/32 10 20.0 3.42%
12-17 10 66.0 2.42%
11-17 10 66.0 3.42%
11-17 10 IS.O

2.4lVt11-17 10 sCo
11-17 10 i6:o 8.42%
12-17 ' 10 66.0 3.42%
11-17 1« 60,0 '^ 2.42%
11-17 10 «<o / 3.42%
11-17 10 6S.O^ 3.43%
II.IT 10 141,0 > 3.42:%
Jl-i7 10 46.1 3 43%
12-17
13-17

IS 20.1
19 pi.O

12-17 IS 66.0 3..4t%
12-17.. IS 66.0 ' 3.42%
12-17 IS IS.9 2.42%
12-17 . 10 6t.» *.*i%
12-17 10 6I,2 8.42%
ii-ir 10 BI.9 3.42%
12-17 10 IS.O 3 43%
12-17 10 II.O 3.43%
1I>2S 101 00.0 S-4tH
it'Si IS 40.0 3.4t%
ia>ta 10 30.0 3.41H
it.it 10 20.0 S.4|l%
it-M 10 40,S $ja%
II'SB 10 SO.O Mt)i

IK! IS
SO.S
SO.O

t.4iiIt^U *• H.f
li-W.

,

«, l«.« t.4|t%
ll-lt. IS SS.S ••41

M

ll-ti
1 »• .m^ A'^ii

a
<u

s

21

$648.00
205.60
205.60
102.76

102.76
206.60
206.60
206.60
206.60
102.76
102.75
188.36
188.86
188.36
188.36
188.35

188. S5
188.36
188.36
188.36
606.90
166.40
103.30
las.ss

188.3S
188.?*
201.20
201.20
201.30
201.20
188.26
188.26
306.60
127.00
S8.60
SS.80

137.00
206.60
301.60
SOMO

tssio
M8.B0
411.00

eg

c
_o

SI
•=

0) o

21.98

?1.98

65.94

21.98

31.98

21.98
21.98
21.98

21.98

21.98
21.98

31.91

- k <

3lJf

•Sl.St

ft
o

* o

55
til.40

6.70

6.70
6.70

6.70

6.70
6.70
6.70

6.70

6.70

6.70

6.70
~ 6.70

6.70

6.70

8.70

1.70
6.70

6.70

6.70

11.40

6.70

6.70

6.70

5.70

6.70

6.70

6.70

5.70

S.70

11.40
6.70

6.70

1.70

6.70

8,70

8.T0

8.70

8.70

c
o

M a,

O
O

110.00

lO.OO

lO.OC

10,00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10,00

•J

s

$669.40
. 211.20
243.18
108,46
108.46
211.20
211.20
211,20
211.20
108.46
108.46
194.06
194.06
194.05
194. U6
194.06

206.45
194.06
216.03
194.06

594.24
166.40
113.30

. 226.03,

226.03
194.06
228.88
328.88
228 r.s

216.90
316.03
194.06
zas.tis

184.68
74.80

88.80
143.70
811.20
248.18
Itl.SO

' tllJO
t4ir:is

811.30

4tt.4S

i

Mil.lS

«i

B

§1

170.20
26.05
20.00

13.86
13.36
R6.06
26.06
26.06
36.06
13.36
13.26

23.96
28.96
23.96
23.96
23.96

26.16
28.96
26.66
33.98
73.30
19.80
l*M
37,86

.27.8S
22.98

28.20
28.20
28.20
28.78
88.88
38.88
184ft

t0.3S
8.18
S.4S

IT.SS
SS.OS
80.SS

it

e
. t".

^&

II
1703.00
380.80
800.00

a83.8e
133.80
380.60
360.60
380.60 K
380.80
138.60
138.60
389.80
388.80
388.80
339.80
388.80

361.80
S88.80
388.80
388.80
783,00
188.00

t 878.80

838.80
t8|.»S
ns.ss
3SS.S0
tSlfS
>fM«
SSS4S
SS4iS«

iiMf

I

: >

ttsivss saso.ss S1041IS SiSSS.SS lli«:9s

yiA J

« ii'iii liiii ii n't I )y^
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PHOBNpc'^ASSURANCB COltPANT. LIMITED, OF LONDON, BUNTCk

Burdette Avenue Fairfield—Best Fart
Just ctt Douflu atrMt. 60x1 SO. QMrter caah. baUtice 1. 1 CliMtw Armwt, Urge modarn dwelling end lot Ttsll9- Otia'

and 3 yeara at 7 par cant Prle* par front foot fOM third oaah, balance at 7 par oant Prlo«> fX4,M0

Oak Bay
Tlotorla At*., 58.7x130. together with 8 room new and mod-

ern dwelllnsr. Prkc f6300
Third cash, balance J. 2 and 3 yeara.

Fairfield Estate James Bay
Moaa St., 90x120, close to Richardson. Price

Third cajBh.

f4200 Buparior Rt., 60x120, with modern dwelling on ear line.

Quarter cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 yeara. Price ..flO,500

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVtRNMENT STREET ... - PHONE 125

ge

Investors!
\A'e ha\'e for sale a new 4-roomed Cottage, mo-

dern in every way, close to the'carline, and rented

for $25 per month. It requires

Only $500 Cash
And $25 monthly and interest, which is covered by

the rental, with the exception of a payment of $250,

due in six months and a similar amount due in

twelve months.

$1000 Goqiiitlam
Lot for $850

Our client paid $1000 far this lot, selected by one
of the directors of the Coquitlam Terminal Co.,,

and which our client personally inspected.

It is situated near the corner of Langan and
Broadway, and between that point and the pro-

posed C. P. R. car shops.

He has paid in $250, and will sell his equity for

Only $100
Purchaser to take over agreement.

PEMBERTON & SON

.j.^
i*^ '*.-* wmam ^i^^JfiigaJ^^^^^^^

i^i^i

A Linden Avenue Home
Situated close to the sea arid only one <block from the car line; exceptionally

well built ii/^»storey burigafloW, containing dfawing-room, dining-room, kitchen,

hall, pantry, glass porch, three be^rooms^ toilet^ bath, full basement, furnace, two
open fireplaces. Grounds are fenced and have splendid flower beds, shrubs, etc.

Price $7,500 on Favorable Terms

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 p. q. Box 428

Fire Insurance Writtett Money to Loan 1112 Broad Street

-M;ember Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Have You Seen

"HIGHLANDS"?
The loveliest of Cadboro Bay
residential property, divided Into

quarter-acr* lots, without rocK,

well cleared of alt exce^Jt large
shade trees, on first cla«s road*,

and commanding: raarvelloua

views of the Bay, Straits and
distant Mountains.

Now assured of adequate
street car transportation by
extension of "Uplands" line.

In ,a few waeka cara will be
runnlnc and '"Hl»hlftnda" prices

will be certain to advance. The
time to "c«t In" la *ow.

MAGNIFICENT VIEW
LOTS

selling at from

$850.00
each and up

Ton Mmw Tomr OholM of Tanaa.

One-tenth caah and one-tenth

quarterly.
On«-flfth o»8^, balance «. U, IS

34 and M month a.

One-fpurth cash, iMiUnc^ 1, 3

and a y«ara.

Bovor To« An

B!NSON & W1NSL0W
hoM tl84 isoa BmalM tnamt

George M.Watt
«|U Eaiate.

Room S, rromli BU., lOM Oort. St.

r. O. Box »U. Fhooe UIO.

TODAT'B SlfAP, NEAB UPUiXDfl

"••ofcwoyj double comer on new oar
line. Third, 1 and t yoars. Price

,...»«.•••

ANOTHXB AT OOBAIT DOCK8
Ootarle at St. lAwreaee. ««xl2(»,

fine -warehouse site, t2,090 below
present Wines. Quarter, 1 and 3

years. Price ^. . .fa.SM

OAK BAT SKAr

Traaait Boad. next corner McNeil,
«Ozll«, Third, I. la, II. Price

•t,a»o

J

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over ona mcr^ alealy treod with
oak and avarcraaa. sood vtow of
niountalna and watar. Ona and
throo-quartar mlla elrela.

a fMvto* »at>aln at iS,SM

Ella & Stewart
lOS-ias Bamiay Bldr

DownV Realty to.
Pbooe *on» US rewbertofe jBlk.

For Quiek (halo, CIo»e to Be««»B RUI
Park—8-r«»om house, all modern
with Karate. A beautiful heme;
$0800. Terms arranged.

Tletor St.—Fins frassy lot,, iOalllO;
1-J caah, «. It, 18 i.'...SllM

Bnnisldo Boad—i lotV Oal4«; l-t

or % cash, «, It, It ~.
. .flMO

Kmma Bt—Fine lot, •0x110: 1-S, (,

12. 1« Slt^O.

Obwl Ato.—I.ot 10x110: 1-1. «, II.

18. A good buy S76«

Ranth Baa«lel»>-lt acres excellent
•oil; larce sea front. Bee us for

terms.

Doable Coraov, St. ImUo «ad Craa-
more streets. Oak Bky dUtrlct,
lOtxlU; this Is cheap at SUM

Inaa strsot, one lot on eaam teraia
r ~ S107I

We havo the afMst bMMrtlfal boaM-
sHa In Barfattk, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feet deep.
Price «U.Mt

leeintiigBrd$.L-
BU TOtt Straal. Pheao T««.

1

'

I
I

I iiai

An Apartment House at

Oak Bay *

Oak Bay ia tha District Frafarrad |)y ttaa Koma-IiOTlBr 'Faopla of Tictorla.

Can you sse where there are exceptional opportunities for an apart-

ment hou.se in thi.s section of the cit.v? If j-ou look Into the proposition

a little .you will readily appreciate them. AVe have an apartment house
there that will easily pay 35 per cent net profit* on an Investment of

?30,000. Call on us at onoe for, full partlculara. If It Is more conv»nienl
for you to phone, do so, but do It NOW. There are, of course, easy
terms on the price.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited

Phone 3315.

XHVESTlCBirT UVXOIAJmIBTM
m, ssa, 833 Faoatiarton Biook.

Good Builders' Lots
Verne Terrace—60ft.xI2»ft fZIOO
Victoria and McNeil—Double corner, ttSO cash ^..» fSlM
Bank Street

—

200ft. xllOft. to 20tt. lane fOIBO
Cranmore Road

—

62ft.xU8ft.6ln., close to Beach Drive 92500

Members Victoria Raal Eat&ta Bsebanga^
apwa'd Bloek. Oronad Floo*.

Cowichan
Bay

95 Acret behind Mr. Lane's

property (not on water-

front). A nice piece of

land, very suitable for a

eottntry home and chick-

en farm. Good water.

Price, per acre ^125

XeWsBridgmah
Bridgman Building

1007 Qovemftf^t St ,

Real BflUte Lo«na

IiMurance

11I1 mill

Worth a Glance
B-reiMBod modem buncalow. Includ-
tna cement basement and wash
tuba; on paved street, half a block
from siir. Price |M,00O| cash 1000.
balance as rent.

BCILDBm'B PnpPOBITION
rtrn adjacent lots, central and with-

in easy reach of car.

OADBOBO BAY ACRBAOK
14 aeres, central to beach and hotel,
at a price which win ensure splen-
did subdivision proflu. Bee ns sarly
about thia arenulne man.

H.AaBELL
naaanlal Ac«at

IPbon* 1741

< iiiim II

7<m rort «tfMt

mtft

Cheap
Lots

Charlton Rnad, near Richmond. SOx
l:io il.SOO

Foul Ba.v Road, near Fort St., SOi^^
Un. A anap lil.4M

I.«urel St., near Central. SOxlt: •1,100

BdrtoB 8tj, near Hlllalde Ave., 40x130^ fMO

EdKeware Road, near Hlllalde. kOx
230 : 31.400

.Mr»lli Are., opposite Monterey, SOx
126 f».*»«

All aood buys.

Grubb & Letts
Oaatral BaUOla*.

Snaps
Fpar lots oa I>«BleTr street, price

each flooO

Fonr lots oa Mosamre street, price
each ' f1800

Ooraar of Bvcdick Ave. aad MasnaTa
St. Price ilBOO

A.O. G. Crawford
tlT Oeatral Bid*. PbaM san

9J4 Acres
OVKBLOOKING "BUC XJkMM" |

And well protected from cold wind
Oy Baanlcb Uttle Mountain. Tliara
la a honsA an<l a aumlkor of out-
ItdirdlnKS;' ohl«kenk;'duoIu, aa la-

oabator an« houao; tOO apala, i>oar
and plum trees: on main ra«d,

A. Toller & Coa
•04 TAvm vnunfV.

iMsMMMaiMSIIT
mm

ALVENSyEBElSPS

mg acreage w bdig Nd tk fSoublc thf bi^ we «i« I^Mfig.
Fir|t^clM«jM|ctcu{t#tl knii ; .No iwMir : "^i* -

•

''^'-- -,;-:

Wm^tMd Ah«ndMf4 pyi^v^Sg^ olk^tiiteil*^

'

1^,

i^. ^/!**^i;,*iiw>i^iWte iiSiiiiiiiiiiiJSB'Sa;"'

«•>'* :»>,^iSl|W?itt
fiiiihlhf Mill irMi

Corner on Fairfield Road
1 1

I

^

115 Feet
On Car Line

$3000
Very Easy Terms

A. von iM

REAL ESTATE
Comer Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 "'Phone 2926

Building Lots, Oak Bay

,

PletMht Av**. near Brigfiton ;..... ."fiiTiM^

S«ntt0ga, corner St. Davi^ fdOOO
St. Patrick 8t, 2 lots. Each f1575

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
. nt-lll Pombarton Blook

VMatta lUal iSstats SMkaaaa.

Large Cleared Lot
On Kingtl«y Strtct, 100 ft. from Hillside Avenue Splendid

soil. No rock, pn easy term» . . .
.
^ .

.

^...,>^.r. vw|li>l|0

C F. de SaHs. Roberts « Co^ ltd
HayuM mo^tfi^ ttriMtt

11,11 iWf^lM )!.
'"

sfai"

mmiiiimu^^
"^iwtf

Phone tse
.1

••{/'•

•?«

mm'
.'»...rrv?'

Wlu^ mjt

*^t4S5if*'*^
fifiiiiiv* hmnfM .

'-^^^
-rv '<'* ' :[^-^{iii*i i

giS<(»il.i|li>ii|i|S||liiii t iii Ill MM"j i>fc:.'a ..> - j(rt};U'ViTJ .'j>yV-:;' J

MNfaM

iii

'

ii|iiiMiii>iai
>fc.«

MjUiiaiiJ

'

5; . r -1 .
- «

,

. ^i/fiJt/^^i'S'.iif,^C'}*^'

Low Prites and Easy Terms
arroB U%.—Oak 9ay, lot 10x125. Third caah. «, 12, 18 months . . .f1575

Oaekoro »»9 B«a«—Near Olympla Arentie, corner lot- (0x107 to lane.

' Quarter eaah, •, 13, IS, 34 montha. Only #1600

KaaMtk Bteali Near Bowkar Avanua, lot 60x1.10. Qturter c«ah, «, 12,

II, 24 montha
,j, ...fieOO

Kova um*9i, i'«lrffMUI^lrf>t IOxl|.(, Third caah, «, 12, 18 mtha. 3400
•wkar Awaaaa—With 120 feet waterfront by ICO feet deep. Terma ar-

raafed. Prtoe .^ flO.OOO

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3S08 Merchants' Bank Building

ey
We have some choice sections of land in the vicinity of the

Naas and Blackwater rivers, on the line of Jtwor projected
railroads. . The land ha^ been specially selected for its agri-
cultural value, and future possibilities on tKi^ main lines of
trjiffk

Prices and particulars on application.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
/ ioi*a Pemberton Blocks Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Bex 575 Phone 1381

Two aeroa, with houaa aad

tore ootnMiwe; naw raatSns tor

f|« r«p mot^h, eoraar of Wall

and rraaer. ThIa pfd^dttir t» ao

aituatad aa lo ba In MM for C.

K. It dorilafimnt. Thla la a

','$^ InvaatnaMt.

1^

Two
me

WTwt»m»m*itm-mmt9t.mh^ <

flaa. aaw, l»tk •"Mata '^miflmH i
baaaaMitt AMMirtWOT M» IMMi \
arita lovf^ m»m. ihmt» «• -em f
Oai^/i. «.**i>4^ tt'-o^o'ilifMlie V

' \
* '
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LANGFORD LAKE
Nine^^n<! thrqc^qucMrter ad'es,iWith ^/eg^^^^^^^^ and the

s^roe on the Goldstream Road; about j ^cres^iood bottom laad,, all planted in

vegetables
; 50 fruit trees. Excellent 5-roomed house, modern in all respects;

bathroom and all conveniences; hot ard cold water laid on in house. Gasoline

pump for water from lake to atorage tap.k putsi^^? ,houise.

Price Only $7000,00 Terms Arrange

; fl: H KR. ,F • ^. *.1 .>' '\

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30

Members Vi(itoVia Real Estate Exchange
Est. 1890

/i.
:

'^

HHSh^SIrl

-„.*.«..,If

1^^g» ^^-

* MMfjtf™
E^K: E ^^P

YOU
OWN A LOT

WE PLAN TO SUIT
Build to Please
Furnish the Cash for YOU

Morris & Edwards. Building & Investment Co.

Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block

City Agents for IvOs Angeles Fire Insurance.

Wanted
In good residential district, a modern T4 or 15-

roomed house, close to car line.

STUART & REEVES
.

:« •'':• ,J- ;..::, >> ,
,

,

Phone 2612.

Very Low, Compared With Sur-
,

rounding Property
Values

Forty Acres Comer Keatings Cross Road and West Saanich

Road—$435. One-quarter cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years. 1

Would be ideal for subdividing. Why not get particulars 1

from us today?

SHAW REAL ESTATE GO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange '

Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

Splendid Opportunity
, JDunleyy St., six lots, each 50 x 115 to a 20-ft, lane,, On n<w

car line.

PRICE ?10,500 OR ^1,750 EACH
Quarter Cash, Balance to Arrange

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & GO.
|

I2ig Langley Street Phone 3415 :

Seven Roomed House Snap
I^ot 4 0x1«5. with nlc« oak tree*, fenced and chicken houaen at back. The

hoiii>fi li modern in every way. with full baaement, and hai an extra larre
<Ilnln(-rnom with open fireplace and bulIt-ln buffet. The atre«t ta to b« pkYed
and boulovarded, and It la only a fe w mtnuteit from a car.

THE PRICiB IS M.SM

An-l we can give extra (ood terma. Thia la a barrkln.

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street; Corner of View

Get in Now
Oenrjo M., lo&klnc down Olive Rt.,

. «aj[12«. I&Keell«Hit valus at . .$1,BM
QKfard m^ SOxlIA t^o 16 ft. lana.

< V*lli> honiealte. for «l,OM
IbIM ' Avw.;"H^ar Oorae ' Itoad.' two

:' • qyarter «cr« lala.< Oood Inveatmant.

'-l^^k''<)«M(i«' MU'nMr' 'Hn\»\i^ Six
lt«; lMlc>w BKarlMt value and for
».r«w dar* *t M.?**

.<MlMHM> MUttltalM. Jwt rlctat for

';<pt Mi. nfcillKiMdi m[«.. food oor-

.liM(ii>e,

i
,
«r4»>»;^' M»l*9i wttli Mttttiarn

rMfcs
* .';t..i

Some House
Bargains

MUHrrore Mi. <BwwM«X^I>r*ttr 4-
room buncatow. aawer, watar, wood*
ahed, etc. llOt^nwh, k«l«nc# aMv
*• '•"» $MM

Mlllfrora St.—New l-roont hottM,
water, tower, wdodthad, ate. IMO
caah, batanee eaar aa rant . . .fS,lM

BelBMAt Are. (mmmt, Mw rMM(MM)->
t-roAht. inod*m hotua on lot Tlxltl

end flowar teHene. Qttener eM.
belenee ever * jf*«^r^. ^,..,..^,|||(|^

Newman &
'^\A»'\:jm;Tt:\r "'iff^f§i^.^*miW.. im'

You Couldn't
Sleep Tonight

"^If you knew that your fire

insurance policy had hiiiscil.

155 you- think iiKjre <>\

your goods and cliattels

than of your wife and chil-

dren ?

The Canada
Life

Offers special inducements

In intending insurers.

Heisterman,
Forman & Co,

General Agents

12 lo Broid Street

One Special
ijiy < i if\ ' '

^ ' *' ". '
.
* i .

'
' ".1*

iiampshirc Road, close

to Saratoga, one lot

for ^1575

(Jtood Tetms tori. Above

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

SNAP
Corner near Hollywood Creacont and
Wildwood Ave., Foul Bay. Price

f... fJ,l»0

,
Fine Idt about two blocka north of
North Ward Park. Price ...$1,«00

Price aubjaot to eontirmatlon.

Abbott & Sutherland
,Wit,llAn TX>CKk,' Mkr.

8 and 4 Green Bloek, IZie Broad 8t.
'Filoiw SMS. Oppoalte Oolnnlat Office.

Gadboro Bay
Well-bullt houae on corner lot, 14Jx

1<2; beautiful garden and boarlnx
fruit treca; near hotel and aea;

chicken housea. ate. Only 9a,S00t
aaa/ terma.

CM. Blandy

atoi

God^n & ^cKay
RoMrtaon Street, oUiM to aea. lot

.M. Moek I, BOxiSO. facint

Hollywood Crescent Uaual
^'Ptirmiji.','',^ Pirtoe .'...,„ '.T,. ;fyito

BURLEITH
One of Mm fiaeit bulUUnt lota lii

,

thla ]^m^ fMtirt 4«wa ^nr.
lettb ptaea. Lot ill. blook I,

IMIM. Oa*-tlMr4 Maftk; bal-

Unea «. IS aii« it nHiniLt^

VtiM • ...#,. rlHiflif

,

1lM H0lIlMl4lfoll

' >»
•

m
•X:':

^^^»l^u Thinking of
^Permanently Settling

Uown m \ ictoria r
1 '.V-i

4r^ *W-..i.:

• m

THEN YOU WILL LIKE THIS
COSY LITTLE BUNGALOW
It is one of those bungalows that will

give you great pride in showing it to

your friends as YOUR HOME. It has

six room.s, is modern in every respect.

On Hampshire Road, near sea and car.

PRICE $7000, ON EASY TERMS
Call or Phone for Particulars Today

H4LL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange^^;:^;-

Douii'Ias and View Streets. Phone 766

Seagull Avenue
Two Splendid Lots, back to a lane, beautiful view, and close

to Uplands. Only tWo blocks- from the new car line now
being built. Easy terms arranged.

Price $2000

Musgrave Street
Four Fine Lots in the same locality and only one block from

the new car line. Term^ arranged.

Price, Each, $1500

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written

G/~^"
/^ 1"^ "D T T "V^ I IVT /''^ Runnymedc Avenue . -. ....flOOO

KJvJLJ 13 LJ I li>IVJF Pleasant Street flSOO
McNeil Avenue .f1700

IN OAK RAY Olympia Avenue fl700

Terms, One-Third Cash on any of these. Balance as usual.~~~
ARTHUR COLES

~
Rents Collected

..^,,,,^,^^ Real Estate, Financial and Inaurmnce Agent
Mortgages and

Estates Managed «MHH| r> ja/ r r
Xvoans Arranged

1205 Broad Street ^^^B^B ^o^^ger Branch Of/ice Great West Life phone 65

VIEW STREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1008 aroma Strmat. TtotcwU, B. a

trvint Xoad, Toxtl Bay—Beautiful, new modern renldence with three lar»e

bedrooms, each with lar^fe closet, with window, on a high l«vel. Ix>t

200 feet ,Xr<)jn iUie street car. Terms can bo arranged. Price fS,500

TWO aad Oft«-ilCtfr A«MM—Waterfrontaff«, oloae to city. Price 97,000

ZAmU Wat*rfroiit«r*. 'onl Bay—Three large lots, good *»«ach. Price f0>500

Koaabary BtrMt—Rockland Park, nice level lot 60x130 9X,400

Boaabary Straat—Rockland Park, good lot.. fl,t80

ronl Bay Boad—Two lots at, each SliSOO

Bnlldlnr tot* 'Quadra Heights," price, each fl,SOO

VmrUX Btroat—Near Jubilee hospital, gobd house f*iOOO

Ona-Qvartar Acra Iiota—Close to car line. Term», $50 cash, balance $1B

per month. Price W>0

Baw Throa-Boom Bunffalow, together with half acre, on Burnalde road.

Price •'^'«

McPherson & Fuilerton Bros.

IM TM* SttUt Ttotorta, B. O.

514—Southwest corner of Courtney and Gordon streets, lot

227, 60x98 feet, 70 feet from Government street. Terms,

$25,000 cash, $25,000 in five years, $25,000 in seven years.

Price 975,000

Note the easy terms.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
mxAx; xrrATB

Booma 5-7-t-Il Xalion B'

zvTBsTxniBTS—xvcirmaB'OB

, Tiotorla, B. O. Fhon* 1460.

Ogden Point

tOxlM'? with B-roomed modern bun-

»«lo:iyj plp(j,d for furnace.

PHce for » days oaly WOOO

Thl« will prove a moneymaktr at

this prtc*.

Gordon£. Burdick
A20 Bronshton Bt<

Phoae Mte Pembartaa Block

For Sale

MUSKRAT
Tha wall known huntar ss6

Jnropar. gwntU and broken to

harnw^ can ba Man itt th« Bx«

hlbltlMl^ Uuil^inN. ParUeuUtra

Oak Bay
Oonw Bt. mtarlok mm€ XoWattl.

ISS X 130, baautlfuUy treed

with oaks, an Ideal hoina alta.

Price, HfSOO, on rood term*.

R. B. PUNNETT
9. p.

le.

us*.

.,jj.i-.'ijji .*'',-.„„ I.

! :, *,
'O^kBay

Al^qiieilprner
«too ret Vtont Foot

>-* ;>

,«."''V '

'.,?'«

d*
cdtnonds

Hampshire
Road
•-room bnnralow, biuwment,

waahtuhs, fttrnaca, all'modarn
Improvemanta. Prlc« |l4fTOO

9ii009 cash, imlan«« aaay.

Herman Erb
4]« C«ntnLl Bid*. Pbima totl

ii

tmm Mpa

BurnsideBargains
Burnside Road—Two lots near new Car

Barn. Price each, on good terms. $1500

..J

City Land Co., Ltd.
xao Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

" APS FOR SPECULATORS
0«ok aad MMrtraae (doabla eat««r)— ISO faat on Cook itt., flaa b«ll41nc atta,
larcl. Third caah, balance It and IS mOntha. 9»4li*

lime Bar Watcrfrant—90x110, with 60 foot wharf. Caah 10,000, balaaoa 1 and
t ywrn. Price SWJM

Moaitraial St.—t««w, modem bungalow. Price .ftgMS
Donclaa St. imt Klaca B*a<, >10 (aet on Kln«a . Itoad, Aext to VoufUtm St. oa
t&ti termsi- (A good tnialneaa alto.) Prlee par toot SMS

Sbaal Bmr Watarffoat—The finaat vacant lot on Shoal Bay. HxlSi fSitSS
For furtKer partienlara apply

G. S. WHITING
riMM lOMi SSt BNi««htan StMM.

n.B.—We want for a ollant a am all eottasa, Vtctorta Waot wratarrad. whioh
a email eaak payment will handle. What hare yoat

Residential Site

%tMii- iitiiiiiSSi :mm Mi
Vi«^|' :.|S ' «»«• SMMMt etas* : <• ;J^^'

'Xtf!

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $10 per month,

no interest or taxes. Each |I300

SPECIAL
5t Acrea, 9 miles from city, fronting on two main rotds, lO

minutes' walk fron; Keatings Station, all first class 1bb4»

I a acres in fruit, balance slashed and easily cleared, gOQd
well, house and outbuildings. Price for quick salCir on
easy terms, per acre ,. .;....« vipwHf

u'-il

n

./

:v^

The Nechac9 Valley Land Ou IM
eto Brou|^t«ni Strevt, VicMrl^ ll« €^

•«Ma ^ 'T '::';.-. j I I'
llJ

lift;

1;' ."^>;;
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NOBLfMEN

The Spirit of the Age
j Is one of Progress. You would not think of writing with a

quill pen, or illupiinating your home with a candle, but you

may have some hoary-headed beliefs, for all that. If you

smoke imported Cigars when you can get

DAVIS

"Noblemen" Cigars
2 FOR 35f^

You are still clinging to a habit which costs you 50 per cent

extra every time you practice it.

The DAVIS "NOBLEMEN" Cigar is Clear Havana and

; Cuban made. "NOBLEMEN" is therefore a Cigar equal in^

ffuality to imported, yet the cost is half.

"NOBLEMEN" Size, 2 for a Quarter ^
"CONCHA FINA" Size, 3 for 25c

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED

• Makers of the. Famous "PEREEGTION"3-for-25c Cigar

DANGER OF WAR
IS NO ILLUSION

C'ootlaued ^trfm P»B«'i.

•mooth a»d 8Upemclal;convejptloa» of

the poUtlcians fttid anibuasadors

"We can surv«y our pant without a

pang; wo, can "Urv-V oar tuiuro wiiii-

out a grudge, but we muat be prepared,

(cheer.); we aiunt be ready for aU

emergenclea. It 1» good to be patient,

It Is gocd to be clrcumBpeot, It is good

to be peace-loving, but that Is not

enough; we. must be atrrir'?- ».nd selfr

reUant In the end; for aU^_ our parly

pontics we must be united."

READJUSTMENT
DF THE CABINET

Continued from Page 1-

A Few Items YouMl Need for

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Roast Pans, black steel. All sizes, i 5c to

ii"*^?
Self-Basting Black Steel Pans. 50c to ; JA'^J
Self-Bastings Enamelled Steel Pans. Large size. . .^^^^
White Crockery Meat Platters. All sizes. 15c to «VJ
White Porcelain Tea Cnps and Sancers. Dozen Ji-

Heavy Crockery Tea Cups and Saucers. Dozen ^^A

Pie and Cake Tins. All sizes. 5c to ^^^

We repair, re-line, make and put up Heaters of all kinds.

Phone or call and tell us your wants.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & GO.
QTQVE3. .IiA>'QES,. JIARDWARE, ETC,

, .

_^^_. Fhon* 885
SS8 JohnaoB Btr«*t

moned a rneeUng of his defeated cab-

inet in Ottawa to discus.'J the situation

and to formulate a p<illcy for the. ses-

sion. Sir George Graham. Mackenjiie

King and Charles G. Murphy wcro

amontr those who wero in attendance.

Several different policies were suggest-

ed hut nothing definite was decided and

it 'is likely that Sir Wilfrid Laurler-s

advice that a waiting Kamc be played

will be foUoy/cd.

i Some of the Liberal ,
leaders wanted

^*etlv6 opr-ssitlon to ,any emersAnny^na-

val contribution and wanted to block

Bupplies with a view to forcing an elec-

tion on the question. This idea was not

viewed with enthus'.-'-rr v-y .the Ontg-rio.

Liberal."!. Another -
-il was tlrat

the Liberal ima i > :i tfe Senate lie

instructed to u 't the eru crgen.y

naval bill wKen It i-^SgCTIBO—ttitj-t-orrcr

House. Th« ponferenca also dlscu.ss.d

th« question of opposing;. Louis Coderre,

the new Secretary of State, In the Ijy-

electlon in Hochelaga on November 19.

It was decided. It is. understood, to flght

the election of "thene%* mliiister," if a

candidate could be found. At present

a hunt l8-b''fng'f-arrled on tn-Montr«il

to' find a sacrltjoe, and.so far V'itlinut

success. The chances uto that Mr. Co-

dcrrc will be returned by acclamation.

If th« Liberals do p'ut up a candidate

PromJer Borden will address (severtil

meotlnK«. An Intareatlng development of

the political .situation hs the posslbilUy

of a clandestine, alliance betwet'n the.

Nathmals and l,ibcrals to oppose the

Conservatives on the naval question.

The Liberal leaders are said to be flirt-

ing with Bourasaa a;t the present lime,

and they may combine In the support of

a candidate agains,t Mr. Coderro.

VICTORY WON
BY BULGARIANS

Contlnur<l from I'mif*" t.

fccred. women mod children burned

•iWe. . >
':* :•*•'.'

It ia *l«o offlbiUly reported th»t

thr«e-fourth* of th« Turktah wounded

at the beirJnnl»# of the, flghUnlf were

ChrlBtlane. Now only about one-fourth

of ^he wofanded iri durUtla^ie, which, ia

taken to mean that tho Cbrlatiana werii

pltMiftd.Jln. the iot#iXre«Jt ,ol,th^,ba;Ue8.

piy» hnnir««1 Or^ka earolled ia tha

Turkish army, who m»na«pcti to deaert,

have arrived here. They marched

through the atreeta. alnglng war aonja,

and will ha pUced on the reaervea.

Tnrkay'a Xev Oablnat

CONSTANTINOPLE.' Oct "80.—The

new cabinet, under Klamll Pasha aa

grand vl»ier. Includea the followlngr

ministers:

Arifhlkmet Paaha, justice and ad in-

terim president of flic council.

Uechad Bey. vaJlo of Alden interior.

Wallh Pasha, marine.

Zla Bey, public : worka.

Deniad Sherlf Pasha, public in-

structor.

Practically aU the other portfolios

have been retained by the former mln-

Beluforoamenta Arrive

LONDON, Oct. 30.—The Sofia cor-

respondent of The Times, says It may

be conceded that severe tlKhtlnpr lias oc-

curred around Adrlanople. The be-

siegring forces have been reinforced by

two regiments numberioK 8,000 men.

More than 2.000 wouivdcd have already

arrived there. inoluOirig 2(>0 Turks with

several Turkish lOfllcors.

• Four thousand Bulgarians Uft Sofia

tonight for the frontier in ilviUan

rlnththg' and unarmed.' Thry wUl later

1h .sui)plle<i with rifles AaKcn frona the

Turks and used, as reserves.

aexman'a AcjiIqil.

BKJiLiN, Oit. 30.—A seml-offlclal

message from Conalantinople says that

at the request of the Porte and with the

consent of the German E»j;peror, the

German guardship Lorely has proceeded

for Salonica in order, if necessary to

bring the ex-Sultan, Abdul Ilamld to

'ConRfiTitlnopla

Plot at pelrut

LONDON, Oct. 30.—According to

trustworthy information, a plot has

bcpn discovered at Beirut to assassin-

ate, the leading-, Europ.jiui residents. In

response to the appeal of the French

consul there, a French warship is now
crulsinft In Syrian waters. The Servian

location In London has received a dis-

patch announcing that the headquarters

of the Servian army were today trans-

ferred to Uskup.

Town la Bomed.

ATHD.XS. Oct. 31.—The Albanians

hnvo burned the flourls^hlng town of

Melzovo at the foot of the Plndue

mountains.

PEOPLE FLET TO HILLS

OoUiipM of (MM 9*poiM Veu Vort

Aagta— IfMe WUf€ &00M.

PORT ANOELBS, Waah., Odtj M.—rA
depoait of allt und«i* (he big |#ani pt the

Olympic Power Company on the Slwha
river, ten inile% ffom kere, mve way
tonlrht, 11h*rfitlnir tho «#atar' lAijbounded

by the coner«t« etruotura and flooding

the valley. When the break ocourred

the peot>le In the valley were notified

by telephone and fled to the hlUa. Theie
waa no loaa of life and no ^reat damagM
to property waa done. The dam la In-

tact, with the river flooding beneath It

When the dam was built acroaa the

canyon It waa anchored to the rock
walls but waa not sunk to bedrock, and
when the water rose in the impounding
basin the river forced out the river l.ed.

Knglneera said tonight that the blowout
aimplifled the problem of sinkin,' (he

masonry to bedrock.

SUCCUMBS TO WOUND
CoBTiot Who Waa Shot Wlilla Attampt-

Ing to Eaoapa rroqi Penitentiary

DUa

NE WWBSTMIN8TBR, B. C. Oct. 80.

—The second death as a result of the

attempt on October 5, to effect a Jail

delivery at the penitentiary occurred

this morning, when Herman Wilson, a
highway robber, sentenced from Van-
couver, died. Ha was shot through the

neck by Guard Else* at the time of the

flght, but seemed to recover within a

few days. Later, however, he was taken

111 with 'blood poisoning and last night

when Warden Parrell was on his rounds,

the desperado was found to bo deliri-

ous. The warden stayed with him unllJ

his death. Wilson asked several ttme's

f^)r tlie prison chaplain, Kev. A. E. Vert,

and that gentleman .soon reached his

side. Wilson is said to have* told him
that it mattered little if he did not re-

cover for he would probably have to

pay a penalty for the killing of Guard
Joynson at the time of the tight

NO COMPROMISE

New
Jersey Suits and Toques, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings, Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

•from there w-estwnrd to Demotlca. Its

capture would Indicate that this .«!e-

oond Una has been broken. The Turks

would then probably retreat V>

Tscherlu, where ihey mSgUt possibly

make a stand.

It is officially roportcd that Turkish

troops at Adrlanople have made sev-

eral sorties, chiefly to the west and

northwest, but have Invariably been

repulsed.

BtUtan'a Oongratulatlon.

f:ONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 30.—The

Sultan today sent the following mes-

sage to Naahim Pasha:

"\'our two telegrams announcing

the success of our army caused great

satisfaction. I congratulate you. as

well aa the commanders, of course,

and men. May the good God make

you worthy of His clemency and the

favor of the prophet. May blessings

be showered on you in this world, as

they surely wHlho In the next. May
it please God that we shall hear soon

of your com-plete' success."

AtTooltlea Keported

..VTHKNH, Oct. 30.—New and more

terrible Turkish atrocities In twenty

Christian villages in the Jflnlna region

are officially reported. The villages

were destroyed, the Inhabitants mass-

Sydney Women Dare Authorltlea to Xn-

foroe Antl-Kat Pin Ordinance

VERDI'CT OF GUILTY

Lulu laland Hanohar Oonvloted at Waw
Weatnxluatar Aaalxe.

NEW WESTMliNSTEJK, B.C., Oct. 30.

—John Connor, the Lulu Island rancher

ch.irgi-d with Intent to murder Charles

.Glbb, was found guilty at noon today

in the asslao court, after his cajse had

•been about an hour In the jury's hands.

In the Dean case, the crown prose-

cutor, Mr. J. R. Grant, received a tele-

gram from the attorney-general stat-

ing that the bank robbery suspects'

case would be traversed. Mr. Adam
.Tohnson, counsel I'or Dean, strongly ob-

jected. Ho stated that witnesses had

come from long distances, and heavy

expense had been Incurred.

Mr. .Tusticc Murphy concurred In the

remarks of Mr. Johnson as to why the

case should be tried now, if all the

evidence was. in hand. Dean is anxious

to go 'in with the trial.

Mr. Ju.:^';co Murphy stated he would

hear both sJdfs of the aueallon on Fri-

day.

BALLOaW RACE

Prance ?lrat With Snirland Second In

Oordon Bennett Conteat.

SYDNEY, N.S.W., Oct. aU.—For

wearing hat pins that protruded too

far, sixty women, most of them prom-

inent iJi society, wero tried, convicted

and lined today in a Sydney coui t.

They went to jail rather than pp.y their

nne.s, declaring they would not submit

to "Iniquitous and unnecessary" leg-

islation.

The city authorities face a sUuiiinn

similar to that growing out of the

suffragette domonetratlons In England

as the won^en assort that if further ar-

rests and imprisonments are ordered

because of the hat pin ordnance they

will declare a "hunger strike" in jail.

Heavy Criminal Socket

TORONTO. Ont, Oct 30.—Four

charges of murder, five of manslaugh-

ter, one of attempted murder, one esich

of fraud. Illegal operating, perjury and

robbery, and three of shopbreaking,

make up the list of the cases for the

criminal assizes which open November

11 This is on^', of the heaviest llsUs of

recent years. The trial of Dr. Beattio

Nesbltt on Friday on charges of mak-

ing false returns In connection with the

wrecked Farmeru' Bank is perhaps the

mo.st important to the public, but it la

quite possible that the trial will he

postponed on account of the doctor's

precarious condition.

Santencad at Xalaon

NELSON, B. C, Oct 30.—John

Bradshaw, against whom a jury last

night brought in a verdict of guilty

with strong recommendation to mercy,

on a charge of arson, was today sen-

terced to three years in the peniten-

tiary by Mr. Justice Gregory.

Alfred P. B<itoom, who was found

guilty of manslaughter. was today

sentenced by Justice Gregory to fif-

teen year-. In the penitentla.-y-

BEHLTN, 06t 30.—AU the balloons

In the International races for the James
Cordon Bennett cup, which started from

Stuttgart on Sunday, have been ac-

counted for, with the exception of thd

I In du France, of which Alfred Le-

ijlanc, France, la the pilot and Dusaol-

Oorf If., piloted ..b'jr the American, John

Watts. According to present, figures,

t!ie French balloon, piloted by Maurice

Hlpnalms. wins first place, having cov-

pi-i;d nboiil 1,3.^4 mllers. The English

balloon Honeymoon, apparently comes

second; Zurich, Switzerland, thljrd.

The Zurlgh. Piloted h)f , De, Beauelair,

, hiiidpd on Tuewlay noornlng.-near .Fol-

ly/.k, government of VUna- The Italian

linlloon Andromeda, R- N. .Suellt.

jiiided on Tuesday near the Prussian

iriinller.

MAIL ORDE^ SHARKS

Canada and ITnltad Btatea • Volte la

Crnaade Aralnat rrandiUant

Practloe

W'X

How Does Tills ueauiiiui nome
Appeal to You?

Thi«i"hiiKUome house is on McClure Street, between Cook,and Linden. It has ten well-

Ucrht^d *Bacbu8 rooitifr—dotible drawing room and music room, dining room, kitchen, bed-

room and den downstairs, four bedrooms and bath upstairs. Basement is full size, with

LTi^t furnax^c stationary wash tubs. Lot 60^120. Splendid garage. This, house- contains

Iverv conccivs;ble improvement and convenience of the present time. It is one .of- the b«t

buUt houscsTn the-cit^ and is situated in the highest-cliis residential district m Victoria.

$|i^00 ON 11^
Get in tcMJch toda>r with the exclu8iv<^g|ri$s for thi^

^''^|^5_2!lM_^

OTTAWA, Ont, Qct 30.—Postmaster-

General Hitchcock, of the. United States,

and Hon. L. P. Pclletler are uniting In

11 crusade against mall order aharka

who are using the malls of both coun-

tries for fraudulent purpoaea. "Oet-

rlch-qulck" men are, accoTdlnj to the

postofflce authorltlea. increasing In

Canada at a diaturbing rate, many of

l»«-ii who have been driven <?^x!t c£ New
York, Chicago and other .^merlcan

eltlea, having turned their attention to

Canada an a rich field for tho'lr line of

endeavor. ' The matter Itaa been token

Up , jointly by the he*d8 of .the post-

of flcea Of tlie two coUhtrlea. the Amor-
'Itfan kuttiiirltiea Kladly oq-operaUng In

tHe effort to protect cJ^l^eiis of the Do-

minion from tha^ie fr<tudulent .
con6«rna.
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TOROKTO, Ont,.. Qci.»0,^.Th« On-

Hog Obolera FreTalent

MOOSE JAW. Saak., Oct. SO—An
outbreak of what Is believed to be hog

cholera has broken ont in the pro-

vince, especially in this district Al-

though It has been given other names,

It scema certain that in many parts

the "slokneBB" which has ravaged, the

herds is non* other than the declml-

natlng cholera Itaeif. An Inspector has

been sent out, but before his arrival

In the affected territory, many animals

had died. The farmers have grudged

killing the alokened animals, with the

result that wh.ole h,crda have died.

a«n«ral Uxurtttt of Onterto

TORONTO, Ont. Oct 30.—A general

survey of Ontario, dealing particularly

with water auppiles, sewerage drainage

of every city, town and village except-

ing centres of over BO,O00 population.

U to be made by the provincial author-

ltlea through the district health offi-

cers. The latter have practically com-

pleted their preparatory work In Tor-

onto, and will Btart the 8urv«y about

November IB. No Burv«y Of the land

has been made in Ontario, and in some

placea the condlUona found will war-

rant aerloiia action.

Tunnel Work Profreaalaff.

MONTREAL, Que.. Oct 20.~Mr,

T. S. Darling, of th« C N. R. land

department, said today that the

Mount Royal tunnel hole waa nov.r

.__ -i„v.*i, ,.ntrinl»t*d havinat run up

2000 feet from the various ahafte. The

two headings which have been started

from the aiOrfoot, deep ahaft In Outre-

mont, havo progreased 100 feet There

are now, four headlnga worki ng!.

ItlliMii M Q««n Sttlkm.

JAiCKSONVIlA F"!*.. Oct. 80.—Ak

*, reeult of dUordera ailsd Hdilnf to-

day Jn connBCtloh wUh tho •trcet car

trtke. Oovaroor OUchrtit has orderod

out th« nwt »tttl M^atind regintente.

atate troop*, **i]|i>P»)RHk« *0«>tt tftWi.

VICTORIA

TRANSFER
COMPANY

Horses for Sale
We have horses of all classes for sale and are

ready at all times to exhibit such to intending

purchasers. It will pay yo" tr> see us before pur-

chasing.

Harness tor Sale
—-- We have new and second-hand sets—double and

single, for sale at reasonable rates—Farrners

should see these, as they are suitable for light

driving.

Cabs flMlBIkjl m^ l>_F /nB^nH^^^^HB:
'iSfmnaimmmamimmmmtr'

Do you know that our Glass Front Carriages are

at your disposal at ^2.00 per hour?

Victorias
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria at, per

hour, J^2.00 ; single hour, ^2.50. These vehicles

accommodate three persons and are most suitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

Livery
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found

on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap

—

Morning, ^2.50; Afternoon, ^3.00,

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness—Per month, ^25.00. Our object is to

please our patrons. We are responsible to them

as to safety, and damage done to furniture or

goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and care-

ful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If by any

chance a mistake occurs, come to the office or

notify us at once. In other words, give us an op-

portunity to put right anything that displeases

. you.

Teams
We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day

at ?5.00, excepting Saturdays, Sundays and

Holidays, when the charge will be, half a day,

^7.50. For long distance, the office will furnish

particulars.

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

We have mien who do nothing else. Our charges

are—-By the hour, ^1.50. With an extra man to

help the charges will be increased to ^2.00 per

hopr.

I

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-

portant factor. If you are catching a steamer or

train, you like 1;o know that your luggage or

packages will be at the wharf or station in good

time to depart with you. What is more annoying

than searching for your belongings a minute before

your steamer sails or your train pulls out? This

is offset by our claim checks. Our drivers check

your baggage at your residence. You present the

claim check to the baggage master—show your

ticket—he then gives you the railway or steamer

check, and that is all. You then go on your way

rejoicing. If we cannot attend to yo«r order w«
will tell you and thus avoid suspense.

OTtAWA. Ont.. oet. JO.—Coloiiol

W. p. AMtintta, c*l*f fnirttiewr bf the

Express and General Drayage

We *«¥# twenty^even Exprets and l>*liwKy

Wagons. For the us« <rf one df these " "•fc*

cfaargie of'^^'^per hour, |n.OO.

I-.

Open !^ auA NIB
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(lii lARlS
OPIUM SMUGGLING

SCHEME IS DISCLOSED

Seven Deep-Sea Liners Berthed

Yesterday and Busy Scenes

Were Enacted at the Docks

as a Result

PROTESILAUS AND
CANADA MARU SAIL

Blue Funnel Steamer Took

Immense Freight— Rupert

City Is Discharging Ceme/it

Here

Prntfislln us, for L,iveropul.

Canada Maru, for Hongkong.
Mara ma. for Sydney.
Umatilla, for San Franciaco.

Orterlc, for \'a,nc'oiivcr.

Arrived

Rupert City, from San Pedro.

Gieursfl, T.. trom, ggftttla..,;, ,,^.;.

Full on, from Seattle.

Athlibster, from Astoria.

Prlnco Rupert, from Prince Rupert.

Quailra, from Point Atkinson.

Venture, from Bella, Delia.

Leona, fnim Tod Inlet.

Due

Taconii). M;-.ru, from Hongkong.
City of Pue!)ra, from San Francisco.

Xot a berth ^\a.s left at tlio (^viter

, wharves yesterday. The Umatilla

had to lie across the end oi' the wharf
o\v!n,!,- to the congestion. There were

seven ocean-gxiriK steamers in port,

and several coasters arrived. It wa.s

a busy day on the waterfront. Today
three more liners are due. .^t the new
wharf the big Weir liner Orterlc nnd
the tlolt steame:- Protesilaus filled

nnu iilde, and the Marama, Canada
.Maru, Rupert City and LTmatllla

herthed at the other pier, while the

lumber laden steamei' Achlib.ster lay

off the wharf a%valtlng order.?.

In addition to the freight previous-

ly loaded during the three earlier

visit!: here of the Protesllau.i, the

IMue I'^'unnel liner embarked a va!u-

i>Mo .shipment o( furs from Xorthorn
nritiah Columbia, and embarked 343

( hine.'se, in addition to 149 taken oii

I)oarrt at Seattle. There were .al.so

four saloon passengers, Mr. and Mrs.

.Mills, cf Vancouver; M'r. Adamson
r.nd another traveller. The compra-
dore loaded a good supply of porkers

for the voyage, and 'expects to slay

two pigs r>. day to feed his comiiany
on the voyage across the Pacific.

An Xmrnsuse Cargo

The steamer, carried an Immense
cargo, being laden very deep. The
large freight included products of

many part.-! of this coast, oil from
whale.s taken off Vancouver and
Queen Charlotte Islands, 4vory and
walr'.;H hides liroiight liy trader* fr-Oiri

tho .\rctic and Siberian coasts, furs

taken by trappers In .Vnrthern Brl-

tlBh Cclumbia, machlery for the Phil-

ippines, 2.S motor cars for Manila, cop-

per Ingots from Tacoma for Genoa
and Marseille.'?, IfiOO hales of raw cot-

ton, worth about $96,000; approxi-
mately 80,000 cases of canned salmon,
valued at $400,000; about 400 ton.s of

scrap tin, S.^O tons of coj)per, 1000 tt-ns

of boy shooR=t 3S,200 barrels of flour,

jvorth $152,000: about 10 tons of vaUi-
ablo furs, 300,000 feet of luMhcr. 400

tons of machinery, 50, tons of horse-
shoe.", 2000 bo.xes of aiiplea, and ship-
ments of Ivory and whalebone.
Although tho vessel was tlela.\ed by

strikes of dock workers at Lh'erpool,

Tacoma and Vancou\cr, CC, sho left

on time, due to the efforts of Capt.-
Jame.'i Milbench and First _^Offlcer

George S. Thomson, who broke nil

loading time records .at Puget Sound
ports.

Canada Mem Balls

The Canad.T Maru,-^ Capt. ITorl. of
the 0.<?aka Shosen kal.'^ha, left the
Outer wharf yesterday morning for

the Orient. She took on board a small
complement of steerage jjassenger.**.

Including a Japanese formerly em-
ployed at tho Seehart %vhaling sta-
tion, who became demented and Is

being sent back to his homeland. Tho
.T.apanese steamer took the season's
largest shipment of raw cotton; con-
sisting of 3700 bales, valued at $215,-
710. The cargi of the Canada Maru
is valued at about $450,000. and, In
addition to her cotton, conal.'sts of
flour, wheat, machinery, .<!teel, sewing
machines and miscellaneous freight.

Several .shlpment.-i of cotton have al-
ready left port for the Orient, but
that taken by the Canada Maru is the
largest thus far for the present sea-
son. The steamer has U..014 Imrrels
of flour, valued at $6.'?,r,52. She took
8335 bushels of wheat, valued at JfiGCS.

Other freight includes an unusually
!srse shipment of BCwIng machine^,
consisting of 4082 canes, valued at
$41,599; 3305 cases of paraffine wax,
valued at $12,2C6; 7«8 pieces of steel
plates and angles, valued at $14,452;
800 boxen of salt fish, valued at $4000,
nnd a shlpnt^nt of tlsstie paper mt-n-
•urlng «8 bt.xes and valued at $5700.

Tljfl Rnpert City, Capt. Boyd, which
docked from San Peflro and San Fran-
cisco, brouarht a cargo of cement, of
which she la dlscharclng 800 tons
here, the bftlance being; foi- Vancou-
ver and Powell river. Th« steamer
encountered heavy weather on the

'ttlLy from San Pranclaco, atroiif raJiea

. ^Ith hlirh afaa being encountered, and
Capt., Boyd resorted to the use of
stayaalla in order to reduce tho roll-
In*. Th« decks mvn awept a«»tn and
ACmln |l»y aeaa The steamer, which
la «i>e«lirtfd by th* Marine TranaporU-

a^ri'.lHWI. .^SPflWr,' :
of Mlmncwvmr, will

JTonrtli Of&oer at MaBobmrla Xaost Site

Wben Bwlmnaur Asborc Wltb
Ooatraband

SAN KHANCI8CO, Oct. 30.—The Bup-

pcsedly myBterlous death of Fourth Of-

ficer K. Murso, of the Pacinc Mall llni-r

Mancliurla. ^at Manila wan t-xplalned

wh«n that veaael arrived here from the

Orient, bringing dibcloBurea of a gigan-

tic opium aniuggllug plot. Morse wa.^

said to have been killed the aei^ond

night In port at Manila while swim-
ming ashoPB with contraband opium.

His body was found flouting near the

ship next day wltli a wound on tho

head. It Is believed he was struck by
Hoint- tl. atliiR object.

Accurdlrig tu advices in the lianda of

the cuistoms authorities, there are now
hiUdt'n, on tlio steamer 1,200 flve-taol

t)na of opium. Morse, It Is said, swam
iLSluire with a line the first nlglii In port

and drew UKliore 4utJ tln.s. The value of

the entire cotarabanil caclie is osllmated

at $72,000.

Fredericlt S. Stratlon, collector of the

port, boardid tho Manchuria and made
a personal Itivestlgatlon of the story of

the smuggUns- plot. The further probe
i)f the affair will Include an Investiga-

tion iif the death of Morse.
It is said that conspirators on the

ship became alarmed when they learned

of tho death of Morse, and attempted
to sink tlie body by attaching- a welglit.

The weight was too light, and the next
morning the body . was found floating

near Uie ship, j^cordlng to Informa-
tion obtained by me customs men, one

JiL^.y.lfl.i?]"'!'''^ i-i.'w .1,-. . nded' to/ the

water and r.i.: i\,,i tn. weight before
the body was drawn uj). The line and
vveisht k-\vero recovered and are In pos-

s':'SSlon of the federal aiithoritles. The
customs authorities 'say that the smug-
glers hdd 'planned to clear the ship of
opium at Manila, and take on a fresh
supply at Hongkong. Eight Chinese
were detected by the Crltlsli authoritica

at the latter port attemptin.t? to load

two trunkfuls of opium on tlie vessel

from a sampan, and were arrested. Four
hundred tins of the drug were contls-

(.a tetl.

Customs ofP.clalj" here said they ex-

pected to I btaln confessions which
would Involve not only men on the ves
sol, but accomplices in San Francisco.

BACK B!m
Blue Funnel Liner Encountered

Storm Yesterday—Will Ar-

rive Tomorrow — Tacoma
Maru Coming

KINA GROUNDED IN

THE COLUMBIA RIVER

stuck in Mnd When Faaalug Ont Froin

Portland—Dradga Willamette Wori-
lag to Clear Channel

POIlTL.\Nl), Oct. 30.—On her way
from this jiort to sea, the Danlslt

stfamer Kina, d^ravvin^ 27 feet 4 In-

che.s, ran aground In tho river Just

below the nu:«uth o'f the VA'iUamette

river.. The big dredge Willaniette has

been working' to clear tho way for

her, and. with the assistance of the

tugs now surroutidlng her. she Is ex-

pected to be freed this afternoon. She
was in the mud. and Is not expected

to "have sustained any damage, and
will proceed to sea.

The grounding fif the KIna hay
drawn expressions from pilots and
fi\-ermen against the departure of

deeply laden steamers at night dur-

ing the lower water period, because of

the difficulty of reading gauges at

different ixdnta and, tho possibility

t.hat they might take a sheer and 'get

Into a dangerous position, while In

daylight such contingencies could be

avoided through tho pilot having a
better view of the surroundings. .M
the same time, when a master Insists

on sailing, it is not within tho pro-
vince of the pilot to refuse.

The Kina's case has no bearing
whatever on tho condition of the
channel, as fihe Is clearly out of the
road. It Is pointed out that as she
drew but 27 feet 4 1-2 Inches, and a
vessel with a draft of 27 feet 2 inches
passed over the same course earlier

in tho month, when there v\as K;ss

water, sufficient argument Is forth-

coming against responsibility being
placed on tho channel.

PRINCE RUPERT ENDS
THE SUMMER SCHEDULE

WIU Keliave Prince Oeorfe, Wtalob WUl
Be Tied Up for ITezt Two

MoBtha

The steamer Prince Rupert, Capt.

.Johnson, of the Grand Trunk Pacific,

reached port yesterday froqj the north

with a good complement of saloon

passengers, Including: Messrs. Geo. A.

McNIcholl, superintendent of the

western division erf the G. T. P.; W.
Sylvester, of tho Granby Smelter
t:;ompany, accompanied by Mrs. Syl-

vester; G. Starrett, the cold storage

expert, who has been at Prince

Rupert for some time; J. W. Perry
and B. S. Grant, of the geological sur-

vey; M. Albert, of tho Westholme
Company; J. M. Christie, manager of

tho Prince Rupert branch of the Can-
adian Bank of Commerce; G. E. Nell-

son, Miss Roy and Mrs. A. B. Mc-
Innli'.

Tho ileck passengers Included a
complement of sixty Greeks gathered
at tho railroad constrlictlon camps
along the Skeena river en routo to

tho Ralkan.s to Join tho Grecian
armies. They were headed by Nlch
Samoa, an old reservist, at)OUt 60 years
of age, who fought In the Qreco-Turk-
Ish war.

When the Prince Rupert was at the
O. T. P. port the steamer Prince John
arrived with a shipment of 220 bar*-
rels of pickled salmon put up by the
Prltlsh Columbia Fisheries, Ltd., at
Allford Bay. This lb a trial shipment
to bo forwarded to Liondon, Bhgland.
The arrival of the Prln«e Rupert

end* the summer achedule of the
a. T. P. The steamer will proceed
from Seattle to Vliincouver, Inatead of
sailing norjth this morning, and on
Saturday

.
night ahe will relieve th*

Prince Qeorge. which will then pro-
ceed here to b« laid off for the next*
two roontha. The I!lrlnoe Oeorge wHI
be given an overhtullng.

•' irMgUmtU «•

thf ataaig freighters George T. -^dj

A wf?*!icHs message received last
iiiglU from the steamer Keemun, Capt.
^.'oiiradl, of the Blue Funnel lino, states
that she ran into a heavy gale yester-
day afternoon and was delayed in con-
sequence, with the result that she will

not reach port until tomorrow. It was
previously expected that the ateamor
would reach port this afternoon. The
Tacoma Maru, Capt. Hamada, of the
Osaka Shosen Kalsha line, reporte-l
prevlQiisly that she would reach "port

today. No word was received irom me
feteamer yesterday and It is not known
whether the Japanese steamer was alsu
•delayed.

The Keemun will disembark a large
number f?f Chinese passengers, and will

proceed to Tacoma to^ land her silk

freight, returning here about the end
of the week to unload II.OOO tons of gen-
eral merchandise from Lilverpool. Tlie

Tacoma Maru has ,a smaller cargo th.in

usual. She will discharge about 250

tons here.
—-?'he a tfamer-Awu Maru, of rlip Nip-
pon Yusen Kalsha lino, which left Vok-
ohama on October 23, has a good com-
plement of passengers and will dis-

charge about 600 tons of cargo at thi.i

port.
Zealaudla at Sydney.

The steamer Zealandia. of the Cansi-

.dlaii-.-\.ustrallan line, reached Sydne;.'

on Tuesday from this port, ai\d the

Seattle Maru, of the Osaka . Shosen
Kaisha, reached Hongkong on Monday
from here. The steamer Bellerophon.
of the Blue Funnel line, en route from
Liverpool, was reported passing Perim
outbound on Tuesday. Tlie Senator, of

the Harrison-Direct line, homeward
bound, reached Rio de Janlero on Mon-
day.

Aohllbster Waiting Orders.

The steamer Achllbster, laden with
lumber from the Counrtbla river, i*

bins off thf Outer wharf awaiting
orders. The stcamei* came from As-
toria to load bunker coal at Nanalmo.
The steamers A'ennaciiar and ln\'eri(;

are there awaiting coal and the Achlib-
st<.'.- renuiins at anchor here.

Crew tor Xnverlc.

The steamer Invcrlc, which is under
churti'r to the Canadian- Australian
line to carry freight to the / ntipodes,
was to have come here yesterday to

embark a crew of thirty Chinese
brought for her by the steamer Orterlc,
but owing to the delay In coaiiii,^ -*.e

Weir steamer at Nanalmo, she was
unable to come to make connection
with the Orterlc. The Chinese were
taken on to Vancouver and will be
shipped to Nanalmo on the steamer
Princess Patricia. The Inveric will

omit the call hero and will f)roceod to

San Krun<!f -o frdui Nanalmo.
Bound Bonthword

The steur.ier Crown of (jallcia Is en
route south from I'rlnce Rupert. The
Harrispn-Dlrcct liner landed a large

amount of pipe for the waterworks
system at the northern port. She will

load barley and cainied goods at San
Francisco.

Will XiOkd Ziumber

The steamer \'ennaehar, which
reached Nanalmo on .Sunday for coal,

is to load a cargo of lumber at Ta-
coma for Australia. The Vann'U-har

has recently carried a cargo of coal

from Newcastle. N.S.W., to Honolulu.
Tho Vennachar Is a vessel of 234^ net

tons and is owned by Gow. Harrison
& Co. She was built less than eight

J ears ago by Russell & Co. at Port
Glasgow, and is a modern type vessel In

every lespect. She is 369 feet In length,

49 feet beam and 15 feet depth, and has
a capacity for about 3.500,000 feet of

lumber. Her present cargo Is destined

for Sydney.

WHALING STEAMERS
FROM ALASKAN COAST

rioatlng Station AdmlnUen and Whal-
ers Unlmak and Xodlak Bound

Boatb—Took 310 Wltales

Bound for Seattle, the Norwegian
steamship Admlralen, the barkentlne

Coronado and the whaling steamers
'Unlmak and .Kodlak sailed from Aku-
tan harbor Wednesday October 23, at

2 a. m. These vess'els have been oper-

ated In connection with the Alaska
Whaling Company's station at Akutan.
The Alaska Whaling Company had a

successful season In the North. A total

of 310 whales wore caught, the largest

at>out seventy-six feet long. The
weather was rough at Akutan through-
out tile season. The company's fer-

tilizer plant was not climpleted until

July, and a serious loss of the catch
occurred during one of the severe

storms which swept the coast near

Akutan. The carcasses of nearly 200

of the mammilla which had been

beached were carried off shore by the

heavy wind ond sea and are now adrift

lit Bering soa.

These were the dood whales which
Capt. L/OUls Knafllch, of the power
schooner Bender Brothers, sighted while
bound from Bethel, on the Kuskokwlm
river, for Seattle. He said they were a
menace to navigation and might cause
aerlous damage to the smaller -^snii^is

plying Bering sea.

Tho whaling steiimers ifnlmak ttnd

Kodlak were built at the yarda rf J.

P. Duthls A Co., In the Elaat w.iUr-

way, and have Jdst completed *h«-ir

tirat seaaon In the North.

Tadaa

Tha steamer yadao. floated hy the
Vanoouver 8alvag:e and I>ra4glag ^mk*
pany (roio R.*ef Point In Bayn^i Sound,
la expa«tad to reach yaniMniv«r today
tai' iwiiatr».

C. A.

i
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LOMSDALE TO BBING

THE ANTILLAW'S FflEKSHT

OaaadlaB'Waslaaa Uaar Vow Xoadtag
at aallaa Oraa far Xar &aat

Toyaga ta Tbla Xdna

The steamer Lonsdale, of the Cana-
dian-Mexican line, commenced load-

ing pargo at Saltna Crus yesterday
for Victoria and Vancouver. The
steamer ia expected to aail from the
Mexican port on November 14 en route
here on her last trip In this trade. It

Is reported the steamer wU! be char-
tered to carry a cargo of general mer-
chandise to 'the Orient

All the remaining merchandise that
has been salvaged from the freighter
Antillian, which was wrecked on
Turks Island while on passage from
Liverpool to Puerto Mexico on May
.10, Is to be brought by tho Canadian-
Mexican liner Lonsdale. Following
tho wreck, salvage steamers were
dispatched to the West Indies from
Liverpool, and a considerable amount
of the cargo consigned to local firms
salvaged. . It was then loaded
aboard the Nubian at the Island, and
carried to Kingston, Jamaica, where
it was again transhipped to Puerto
Mexico. Following the Tehuantepec
route. It was finally landed at Sallna
Cruz, and loaded on the Lonsdale.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By aoremment Wireless.

8 a. ni.

Point Grey—Raining; calm; 30.14: 45.

Cape Lazo—Overcast; y E fresh;
3iM«; 44;- smooth. ;.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; B 10 miles; 30.19;
48 In steamer Rupert City, 10,30 p. m.;
steamer Buckman, 1.40 a. m. Out,
steamer Watson, 12.45 a. m.

Pacliena—Cloudy; S K; light; 30.08;
4!); llKht swell.

Fstevan— Raining; S E; 29.72; 23;
moderate. Spoke steamer Tacoma Maru,
S.l'O p. Ill,, position at 6 p. m. 252 miles
from Estevan; steamer Keemun, 11
p. m., 49.60 N, 135.20 W; steamer Shld-
ZLoka Maru, 9.40 p. m.. position 48.48
N. 149.43 W. '

Triangle—Misty; S E gale; 29.37; 43;
rough. /

I'rlnce Rupert—Overcast; S B; 29.81;
48. Spoke steamer Alkl. off Lucy Island,
6 p. ni.

Vooa.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.07; 50.

Cape Laao—Cloudy; s E; 30.16; 64;
moderate. Spoke steamer Star, Seymour
narrows, 9.80 a, m., southbound; steamer
City of Pueblo, noon, abeam, north-
bound.

Tulooah—Cloudy; E; 20 miles; 30.17;
20: smooth. In, steamer Hornelen, 11.10
a m.

Estevan—Clear; S E strong; 29.63;
53; light swell..

Triangle—^Cloudy; 8 E gale; 29,09;
45; sra rough.
laehvna—Cloudy; S E; 30.06; 48; sea

moderate.
Ikeda—Cloudy; S E; .Mtrong; 29.70; 50.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S E; 29.76;
,50. In, steamer Prince George, 8.30 a.m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy: S E; strong
gale; sea rough.

6 p. m.

Pachena—Cloudy; south; 30.02; 45;
light swell.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S.E.; strong;
2K.6S; 52.

Triangle—Overcast; southeast gale;
29.14; 46; sea rough.
Lead Tree Point—Raining; southeast

gale; sea rough.
Ikeda—Cloudy; southeast gale; 29.40;

42; sea rough.

MORE ACCOMMODATION

T*mporary Qnsrters for Ctvlo Depart-
ments Will Be Secured Outside

City S»U

At the council board on Monday night
lengthy discussion took place on the
need of more accommodation at the city
hull for the health department and the
waterworks department. The present
crowded quarters In the treasurer's
office and the Ill-ventilated and unsanl-
tary condition of the other offices was
roundly scored. The city council de-
cided to lease for a term of three years
the store at the eastern end of the
new Fairfield block on Cormorant street
for the waterworks department at a
rental of |125 per month, provided the
owners of the block, ,Messrs. Grant &
Llneham, build a vault suitable for the
requirements of the department. For
the health department quarters will be
found In the market building, Cormo-
rant street, Immediately west of the
present detective headquarters.

Considerable objection to the Fair-
field quarters was voiced by Alderman
Gleason, who declared that In the pres-

ent financial stringency the city would
be foolish to go to so much expense as
to take a three years' lease. He was
willing to admit that the city hall

treasurer's office Is overcrowded and
that a new city hall will not be a cer-

tainty fOr at -least three years, but
other less expensive arrangements
might be made.

Water Commissioner Raymur pointed
to the fact that the work of .the water-
works department had Increased greatly
In the past yoax or two, over 2000 new
services having been added this year,

and the staff more than doubled.
The report of the finarice committee

rscommcnding \hc rchting of- -V^o nstxr

quarters was adopted, only* Aldet'bi'an

Gleason, Humber and Dilwortl^ object-

Ing. The report of the health' commlttaa
recommending the market hall location.

of the inedlcal department's offices waa
also adopted and fllOO Will be apent
In refitting the premlaea for that pur*
pose.

Alderman iQjrthhsi't pointed to the ne-
cessity Of a new Jail and waa averae to

any aueh expenditure ahould It be 4N»>

olded to 16cata tna Jall in that portion
or the

';
market tmlldlng.

Mayor ]Q9^|(frit)i alao urged th»i tha
tiead 9t m Jftw Jall ha not loat giinii of,

but AMarma* Bakar vaoalla^l tha-Mlfort
of llt%'^«a«uMt\«a a|»iwtnt«% iitrii^r IB

tha.yc*e.:."m.''^rt Tii«i''-'ltta mm/
btttMi||» «f a Jowttni l# tha jalL thai
a<^Min(K<iMl' 'had' .i*e<MMMiiAti- tlMtt 'tka

latt'lM)' '«r^|a4' .lOto'' tjMl^''-|ii|^t fHiVtrtr

m ANTIPODES

Canadian-Australian Liner Left

With 350 Passengers and

Large Freight for Sydney

and Way Ports

The steamer Marama, of the Can-
adian-Australian line, which left the

Outer wharf last night for the Antip-

odes, was In command of a new master.

Captain -J. TO Rolls, who replaced Cap-

tain Morrlsby. The latter remained at

Vancouver to await the coming of the

steamer Makura, on which he will re-

lieve Captain J. S. Olbbs, while that

shipmaster will proceed to Scotland to

take command of the new Canadian-

Australian liner Niagara.

There were 360 passengers on the

All-Red liner, of whom 260 were in the

first and second class. 1'he cargo con-

sisted of 1,800 tons of general merchan-

dise. Including a large amount of can-

ned salmon, sewing machines, motor

oars, etc. The passengers who embark-

ed at the Outer wharf Included the

members of the Australian Cricket

team, returning home after their tour.

There waa also a bridal couple, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Scrim of Vancouver, the

bride having been Miss Agnes liouise

Lambert

BANDITS IN PARIS

arnnerona BnggeatlonB Vut Xorward In

Trance to Outwit DaaperRdoes
la Motor Oara.

PARIS, Oct. 30.— It will be remem-
bered how many devices were tried,

and wltl\ how little success, against

the gang of motor-car bandits, when
Bonnot and his companions were fin-

ally cornered until the building where

they were entrenched waa blown down.

This led to numerous suggestions for

the future, one being to use formol,

whose fumes would stupify the crimi-

nals or else compel 'them to quit their

shelter.

From Noumea, the French penal

settlement in the Pacific. comes a

story of the actual «mployn>ent of this

method. A convict, on ticket of leave,

named Franceschl, aged 69. had marrlM
a girl of 23. He persistently mal-

treated her, and finally attempt(?d to

shoot her. The woman fled, and the

man barricaded himself In and fired

at everybody af^proachlng the house,

finally killing the harbor-master. Tho
whole police force turned out and
formed a cordon behind enormous
bundles of hay to protect themselves

from the ceaseless fuelllade. After an

hour or two a local chemist offered to

try and stifle Franceschl, and assisted

by one or two citizens, at the peril of

their lives, he managed to Introduce

the nozzle of a pipe under the door. He
then began pumping formol for

another hour, at the end of which
period Franceschl, unable to breathe

any longer, dashed out, a revolver in

on© hand and a carbine in the other.

Franceachl's appearance was the sig-

nal for renewed firing, and one of the

warders engaged In a regular duel at

close range, with the result that the

bandit dropped mortally wounded. Ac-

cording to tlie official account of the

acting governor, all the available

forces In the penal settlement of

Noumea were mobilized for this selge,

which Was almost an exact counter-

part of those at Cholsy and Nogent.

The effect of formol on this occas-

slon appears fully to justify Its adop-

tion In any future similar emergency.

Madame Larrey, who owns a house

at Colombes. has Bonnot on the brain.

Every new tenant who wears trousers

she suspects of being a still active

member of the tragic band. A few
day ago she srtVA notice to three of

her lodgers, young men whose aver-

sion to collars and neckties had

aroused her over-aHrt suspicions. The
youths left meekly and In order, but

Madame Larrey feared vengeance.

Their very meekness made her anxious.

As soon as they were gone she went
to Insrect the rooms they had left. In

one of them she noticed that a plank

In the floor had been recently replaced.

She lifted It and peered beneath. With
a cry she lcai)t back. Her Intuition

had not betrayed her. There lay an

Infernal machine with Its train of

black powder and sinister and sinuous

fuse.

Madame Larrey had not read her

evening papers for nothing. She fled

from the room crying: "Save your-

seWes, the house Is going to blow up!"

The tenants poured trembling Into the

street, which was soon in an uproar.

Then up came a co\iple of bold con-

stables, who entered the house, and,

with Infinite precautions, raised th.^

plank. A moment later they, loo, were
In the street, their features convulsed,

not with terror, but with laughter. The
good lady had mistaken coffee-'grounds

for powder, and the lusty aprout of a
casual potato for a murderoua fuae.

*•«• Waat Tiaker

CHICAOO, Oct. 19.—Shortstop JToe Tinker.

ot the Chlcsco Nationals, and Oarry Herr-
mann, owner of the Cincinnati team of the

sam» league, arreed nimn terms under
whtoh Tinker wMI mansfe the Ohio olub
next season If he can obtain bis releaae '

from the Chlcaio clttk.

F6r San
Francisco

|ra«
"

U;^|toi||r;^i||Jrtt^'Sla;i')

-XRUHK
sv.TV'^

Across tlie Continent
Without Change

Special Tourist Sleepers
Via the Grated Trunk Railway

In connection with

ChristmasSailings
To the Old Country

Of the

S. S. "Laurentic," from Portland, Me ' Dec. 7
S. S. "Teutonic," from Portland, Me .Dec. 14
Trains proceed to ddci< and pa-ssengers embark immediately.
Baggage checked through to steamer in bond. No transfer or

hotel expenses.

Other sailings and rates on appHcati'in.

It is a pleasure to furni.sh you witli particulars.

C. F. EARLE
Cit\ I'ass^^gSPand Ticket Agent. ''«™»««m^ elephone 1242

Office: Wharf street, facing Courtney street.

*¥

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

B. C, Coast,Service
EFFECTIVE, SUNDAY, OCT. 27

The Princes.s Victoria will leave for

Vancouver at 2.30 p.m. instead of 2.45, as

formerly.

There will also be a 10.30 a.m. boat to

Vancouver daily.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent 1 102 Government Street

WHITE STARoilLARGEST STEAMERS"'" CANADA

AUTUMN SERVICE
Montreal—Quebec—Uverpool
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

R. 8. Laurentic 8»t. Not.
8. 8. CaiiBda 8Bt. Nov. IS
8. 8. MeKantlc Sut. Nov. 2»

CflRlSTMAS SAILINGS
Portland. Maine-Halibut—Liverpool

Kroin rrom
POUTLAMD BALIKAX

8. 8. I>aur«nlic Ttev. > j^ti.'. n
8. 8. Trutonic IXoc. 14 Dec. 15
8. 8. Canada Dec. «1 Der. 33

S. S. UUBENTIC A S. S. MKCANTIC, 14.900 Ims. UBGEST FROM CANADA. AU ClaMC* Carrtei
S. S. TEOTONIC A S. S. CANADA. Carry Paueaferf Only In SomimI and tUrd ClaM

BaraacaChacked throuch to Stcamrr in Bomi No Hotel or Tramfor lutpaoMa

WHITE STAR LINE
Nevir York—Qneenatown—Uverpool
Celtic Nor. 7 Baltic Nov. 21

•Crmric Not. 10 Celtic I>ec. S

*Carriea Paaaensers in one Cabin Class II

and Ttird Class only.

N. Y. — Plymonfh — Chcrkoarf — Soatkamnton
•New Yorli Nov. 9 Oceanic Nov. 3»

Majestic Nov. 1« *8t. Loula Nov. 80

•American Lino Steamer.

AMERICAN LINE
M. Y. — Plymoath — Cherfeonrg — Soathaavtaa
New York Nov. 9 Philadelphia Nov. 23
8t. Paul Nov. 10 St. Loutj Nov. M
Atlantic Transport Line

Newr York—London Dlrcet
Mlnnrtonkn Nov. Minnehaha Nov. 86
Mlnneai>oUii Nov. 33 Mtnnewaaka Dec. 7

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antvrem

Zeeland Nov. 6 Vaderland Nor. SO
Finland Nov. 13 Lapland Not, 17

WINTER CRUISES
RlVKniA—ITALY—EGYPT

Via Madeira. Gibraltar, Algrlera, Monaco

"ADRLATIC" - - - "CBDRIC"
The laryeat Mediterranean ateamera

Nov. 30, Jun. 7, Jan. 21, Feb. 18, Star. 4

PANAMA CAN.IU
ll'eat Indie*—South America

"LACBBNTIC" - - "MEOANTIC"
Two largeat, neweat and rineat In the

trade
Jan. 8, Jan. 22, Feb. 8, Feb. tt

2S and 20 days. |17S and upward.

Book Noiv lor the First Cruises
"ADRIATIC" NOV. 80 "LACRKNTIC" JAN. •

COMPANVS OfnCE, 619 SECOND AVENUE. SEATTLE, S DMIS FEOH CUOY STIER
en LOeAL MAILWfAV AND aTBAIMHir A«BRT«

CAMB] PACIFIOJ

OPE
Cluisfmas

Sailings
St. John, N. B.—Liverpool

Empress of Ireland, Fri., Nov. 39
Empress of Britain, Fri., Dec. 13

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars From Vancouver.
No Transfer—-No Hotel Expense.

TIekata and laformatlaa thnu aay Ballraad ar Stoaaaatalp AcMt
•r J. J. rOBSTKB, OanMral Acant, 1U Saoaad Ave.. BBATTUI

Woman s Power
Over Man

Women'* noat lloriow «nclo#niMit is the power
to awakra iuad hold tha para aad hoiMft love of a

wortby maa. Whan olw Iomm H aad otUI loraa on,

no OM ia dM wida worid mb know <iw iMart afonr
" ^ The woBian wlw aollirt flroai weak-
aaaa and doraa^flwdt oi her aT*t*">i •MA ^l***^
har paraooal mafnatioa. Har |ami«l liMiainiffin

•nd oho loMa hbrjood looko, -har amiaUUty and .^ .

womnly oham. Dr. R. V. Pi«w, of Boffalo, N. Y., with tbs

of hlo ttaff of aMa phirrioiam, haa prMwribad for and «r-;Bd «Baa*

oi woman. Ho hM dariMd a meoadtni ramodr <or woAan't •Urn—to. h
-it IcMma aa Dr. Piaroa'a Pavorita Pfw«ri»<la^ It b a poiltiva a^oolle tok

tho waafcoaaoao ud dioordon pM«ll«r to 11^—, It parMaa, nHtriaM,
•tmgtbMw aad haalo. Modiidao daolori aolt It. No AmmM Mar wiU mI«Im
y«« to aaaapt ji •ubatkiito^in ordir t« atako • Mttia I*c||m- (itoit.

Umrmi

IX wukMM WRiK iKr&mat nuova,
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BEMAND FOR WATER
nxi i:^^

1.

With ]^umps Working to Fgll

Capacity Difficulty Is Experi-

enced in Keeping Reservoir

Level up to Requirements

..1-.

»"

with the aally Ueniund tor waier «o In-

t-ii'aaed fojlowlnu vhu steady growih In the

UumDcr ol' »«rvlceii In the city, the facllUleB

iiosv al th« L-ymniund uf the city lo bring

..n:ti In rrom KIk lake are. despite the

'Jlin'i.ji, of the :t!u»on, Inudtnual'^ l" '"l"'

\.Vh tho dally drain upon the reserve

'fiii-ply " In the amlth's Hill reservoir.

'Lrllhin that 1» the reason why the level In

111) r<servolr Is slowly but surely being

lowered and the over-nlshl pumping Into

th^ reSKrvolr is unable lu counlei balance

Hi, -jut-llow durlnij the busy hours, or the

supply Is, In some tnysledoua manner,

taking wings to llselt tnrougn channels

iitlicr ilian those metered and revenue-

bcuiliig.

Vi'su-nliii the level of the wuui ni ibe

reservoir was four feel, five or »U Inches,

as low us 11 has been since the repalis were

mado under the dlreclloii of Mi^. tt. K.

Thomson, of Seattle. Th«rc 1» absolutely

no reason to suppose that the reservoir' Is

again al Its old trl<^» and •seeping," but

wlih ihc pumps at lilk lake working t"

ibcu lull capacity and the existing plp«

iliies irom the lake lo the reservoir carry-

ing all tho water they possibly can, the ex-

-..<^w,^,(l„„«41y U*Mf»—ijttain . un—tlic„ reatyrN'-'lr

has *i-oU8ed surprise In the waifrunika

department.

Where ih Mater Oclngt

A shortage of supply In the h^i - i

was lo 1)6 expected, but while allowan.-.- i»

made tor the great inciease In the services

this year, some ::,0OO In numbei-, ih# laci

thui lu the cool season when rains are

minost a dally occurrence the consuinptlon

is almost c seceding the supiily, has given rise

in ihe belief that a consldo able quantity of

^valer Is finding Us way through other

tlian the proper channels.

The suggesllon ha.s been acUiUiod that

possibly there Is a loss through defective

sewer arrangements. In each of the hun-

dreds of man-holes In the city sewer system

water connection has been made to peimll

Ol the automatic flushing of the flush

tanks, and as nuniy of the.se connections

have been in for yeais ll is supposed thai

a. number of them' have become defective.

and. Instead of woi-klng automatically when

the scweiage rises to the point where the

water Is supposed to flush out the tanks,

they are steadily operStlng. These connec-

tions are estimated to flow at the rate of

about five gallons i>er mlnuie. and should

a number of them be leaking the dally loss

• f water would reach a considerable quan-

tity. To ascertain If such a condition e.xists

ihe water commissioner has Instructed men

1.1 make a thorough examination of the

various water connections In the sewers.

Must Augment Supply

There is r.o doubt but that the growth of

the city and the great Increase in the water

being consumed 1» mainly, if not altogether,

lesponslble for the difficulty being met with

In keeping the resrevoir level at a pont

where a reserve supply can always be had.

While the distribution system has been

yearly increased and more services put lu

ttT». capacity of the plant at Klk lake'ls the

.ianie as It has been tor some years. Tho

Snoke lake supply will not be available

until .January 14, 1914, that being the time

stipulated In tho contract for completion

of Ihe work. With next year's dry season

.Mtarlng the cliy officials In the face and

the supply now not more than barely meet-

ing requirements, the problem of augment-

ing' the supply n^xt summer Is already

creating uneaHiuess umong ihe members of

the city council.

Tomorrow City Knglneer Rust takes up

;iis new duties of water commissioner. Im-

mediately hn will go thoroughly Into the

whole situation and at an early date submit

report lo the city coun<;ll on what must

• done to assure an adequate supply next

fyfiii-. But two altornatl.-en face the city, i

cltli. 1 to purchnsi. water from the Esqui-

mau Water Works Company, by the gallon

Or augmont the plant at Klk lakt. To do

this latter will mean not only additional

pumps but also another main from, the

lake to the city, for the present mains are

now caf-.-yJr.g to their full capacity and

cannot deliver" any more no matter how
much extra pumping facilities are Installed

at thf. lake. KIther course would mean a

lonsiderable expendlturn of money, for In

the casf of S4 curing wnier from the Esqui-

mau Water Works Cum puny a main would

have to be laid to conn<>rl the company's

mitln with the city's dlstrlbuilfn system,

continuing year by year the work ot

the Navy League, and especially that

part of It which brings prominently

before the reaponelble' public mvW what

we conceive to be Ihelr duty with re-

aped to the naval defence of our coun-

try and empire. 1 am very pleased,

larUoa and cAntlemen. to be able to «iay

to you that" in meeting with thousanda

of British Columbians this year in dif-

ferent sections of the country, wherever

I have undertaken to say anything re-

specting the navy, there h'as been n

splendid and enthusiastic response.

And let mt^ say In addition that nothing

has ever brouKht out such an outburst

of applause as the statement I have

made ht-re and thero that Canada cotild

not do too much for naval defence to

please the province of B. C. (Applause

"1 urn sUd, laillPB and geutlerticn, lo

find tluit »u.'h a'spU'mlld audleiu-e Las

assembled lit-re tonleht and lo see such

a wholes/jme Iniei'CHl taken In Uiia all-

absorbing national (itiesllon. There !»>

u saving that In times of peace we must

prri.ure for war. Speaking at Uevel-

stoke the other day. I said that we in

fanaflH were a very comfortable people,

taken up with talk-

marsin« mid

wo came to

w-ert! coneeiiieil

when
do, iind

thouKht
ctimlnK

old

IMMEDIATE CONTRIBUTION
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Kood CanadlanB. We will be content to

leave ihem alone, in the hope that they

will quickly reall:te Just what this

:.mounts to, and before long be ready-

arid willing to adiTiit that they were
wrong and ihi't the prime minister was
right.

"This brings me to my concluding
words. Perhaps, as some of you
travel through the prairie country and
in the Interior, and particularl.v sec-

tions of Elttstern t'anada, you will have
found, I will not say an apathy, but,

perhaps, a kind of Indifference towards
this navy question that you would
never experience either on the Atlan-
tic or iPa«lflc coasts. There may be
some reason for this. People who live

hundreds of miles In the Interior and
have no knowledge of the tremendoua
maritime commerce of Canada, or of

what it means to the state, such as we
have, can, perhaps, be excused on thla

•core; but it only makes >t all the more
necessary that those who live on the

aeaboardi of the Atlantic and the Pa-
cific should beatlr themselves over these

problems so that our brothers tinA ats-

teri In the interior section^ of the coun-
try xoBy get pretty nearly at flrat hand
aome kind of idea of how vital to the

t«te this (iueation is.

"One cannot blame the fanlnr of

SMkfttchewan, Alberta and ManltOim
•
If' !)• doea not enthuae over the que«-

tlpft of the navy as a reatdent of Vic-

toria might do. Many of them have
never aeen salt water and do not under"

iitiind what It meanp to live alon« the

i, rMiaboMd that Is ex^oaod to tAe attack

v«r MiemtM at all Umea ,And ao I aay

^ttii an the en^haala I «»ii «omniaad
tlwt ii ir Id! tha More up fo Uf to mak«
itf nmit of tfttd ^Mitlffii^ 4*A, in an
«dik|«tt«ttai fMhkn, mH nmt *tooM

thai otir lime wa
liiK Hl.cut corner lots unci

.speculation, and that^when

the at fairs of state we

wU!i some little material issue such

as the economic effect of tbi«.or that

policy. The problem of the defence of

!lic "coiiiilry seems to have abput a

inifl t'lHcu III «ne gvm-..!. >--—

of public affairs. The "experience ims

been tl.at we look to the old home land

there iB any seilou.s huslneys to

u 1- arc content to abide by Hie

tliHt if there is any trouble

wc can look .to the navy of

Knslund to help tis out. f"«hHme.")

Hesitation Is Oowivrdloe.

"I will say th^t the Canadian of to-

day wl.o la willinK to continue in thnt

faMbion and still look to the old coun-

try lo help hlin oiil Is not deserving uf

ills Canadian clti.seiishlp (cheer.-?) and

has no right to look t.> 11 at grand old

flag for the protection it stands for.

Kvery weekly dispatch from (Jttawa

within the past few months and pt^rhaps

a llitie more, tells you of the tremen-

dou.s surplus they at* assembling In

the national treasury. One swells with

prklc al the thought that the coffers

are full to bverflowliiK ''vith the gen-

eral revenues of the country.

"But thf^re Is another picture t w >n; 1

present. It is the despatches hy cable

from KnKland. where you read of the

oppressive taxation, and where you

rwid of the problems with regard to

the' poor and ne^dy that would seem to

command aimost the first attention of

the leailins statesmen of the country.

Why, he would be almost a oowarrily

man, who watchers closely the dcvclop-

m-i-nt of these affairs, who would hes-

itate one moment at this Juncture in

the history of the empire in llftinR up

both hand.-* In supi>ort of Mr. Borden

and in .support of the policy that will

work for sptmerous assistance to Ills

Majesty's navy, the policy that will

bring to Canada and the empire such

splendid naval strength «s will place

the position of Great Britain beyon<l

all danger for generations to come."

(Continued cheers.)

Mf. yr. H. XtMigley.

Mr. W. H. Langley, in rising to move
the resolution of the eveniiiK. said that

his audience had Just been listenlnR to

strong words from the lips of strong

men and had shown by their enthusiasm

that they appreciated them, and realized

the importance of this rjuestlon of de-

fence. This (lueatlon affected the whole

of Canada, though especially the prov-

ince of British Columbia, and, speakin*^

as one of the original members of the

Navv l^eague in Victoria, he believed

that no citizen realised his responsibil-

ity In this matter more than their first

cltlaen. Sir Richard MeBrlde.

The Navy League had no party (hear,

hear). It recosnized no party. They
had been told that nlghl. and he sin-

cerely hoped it wtls true, that the prime

mfnister of Ihe l>omlnlon was going to

bring down lo the House shorlly a pol-

icy that would be adeiiuate, and which
the Navy League would be able to sup-

port whole-heartedly. But as members
of the league they must reserve to

themelvps the right if that policy. In

tholr opinion, should prove Inadequate,

to say to this novernmi-nt, as tlicy had

said to Sir Wilfrid Laurier's, that they

approved of the policy as far as It went
but that It did not go far enough.

IMr. Langley then read the text of

the resolution, which was received With

loud cheers by the audience.

Blahop of Colnmltla.

The Bishop of Columbia, who rose to

second the resolution, said that he was
glad Indeed ,that It was his privilege to

second •» resolution composed In such
I' rms. He had been, since he oaiiie on

the platform, thrilled at being a mem-
ber of that meeting, of that Inspiring

gathering of his fellow citizens aSse-m-

bled to consider a great national ques-
tion with such unity of thought and
aim. But he came there with gladness
—glad to do what he could to forward
the cause of peac«. He was profoundfy
convinced that every battleship added to

the tmperlal navy at this Juncture made
for peace (hear, hear). They had heard
from eloquent lips In what a perilous

state a nation unarmed yet rich and
ever arrowing richer stood when exposed
to the assaults qf foreign foes, such a
situation incited aggression.

He believed that the whole action of

the Nayy League made for peace.

There were different ware. There were
those of defence and thoae of acgres-
•lon, but they of the Ksvy League were
only £onc«rned with the question of
nations! defenee, and with no Idea of
any aggreealoB. He dared not say that
the love of the British Empire wiut the
religion of his life, but he trembled at
times to find how near it came to be>

Ing eo. A sea eaptaln of his acquain-
tance had once remarjtea to htm tnat It

ever the Brttiah nation went to #pir, he
believed that Oed wovild ehampleif. their

oaaae, because .^reat Brltaia'a anoeeaa

atood for freedom all ov«r the world.

t.et tltem thtak of the last Himn of thia

irb«i|i, afterith* lon«.»truMii» wlfli the

oath AfHefi repuMloo. 'tmr tm no
n^mme 'Wan tia« thar »»# /t»iit|^eaed
tMf l#ta emt^ttUw #«11 aat0nonut.aad
th« tf|(kt to vk»nt$ tlHrfr Mil i^itfi^

doubtless gather to her aid In time 9i

peril, not from compulsion, but as their

osvn free will suifgested. The chairman

has spoken of that underlying cause of

war, the force of clrcumstaDcea. Such

were "hunger" wars, conflicts for the

markets of the world, based on the ne-

for the families of the fighting men.

No doubt in these, God's hand would

control the event, but It was Impossible

to tell where such conflicts might sweep

us. Suppose the horrors of war should

come upon ua. The ministers of re-

ligion would then leave iheir places and

would stand side by side with those

who bore the burden of the day, their

soldiers and sailors.

Xor must they forRet in spoaUlng of

those who must minister to the neces-

sities of the fighlLnR men, her who wniJ-

known In Ule Crimea as the "Lady of

the lamp." (Cheers.). Religion ani-

tntiled Fl(n-en(;e "Nightingale, and it

would ho ifllRlon that would animate

other UrrlleH to offer themselves as she

did to minister to the soidler.^'.and sail-

ors, and to assist them in Iha burden

of defence. He wafi speaking, he be-

lieved, for all those with v.-lioin he wa.«

.assochacd In the i-ell;;lo(n life of this

city.

The bishop reiiealeil that iic was ulad

to l.e there that night, first, hecruse

ho was a lover of pea:e, secondly, be-

en ii.su he was .1 iover of fiei dnrn. arvd

thirdly, licnui.-^i- lu- " i~: I 1 ivi>r 01

ri n. : : (i aftitr singing the National

Anthem,

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
' Continued frorti Page ii *

JBY-LAW No. 113.

Blanchard 8tr««t, from Queen'p Avenue to HUlaide Avenue^Boulevard*. Curbs and Gutter*^

NAME OK OWNlJB

Burkholder, Mary J. and W. H.

flurkholder, Mary J. and W. H
3eecher, Ada 4 , • • '

aieger, Thos G
BVaser, Dr. W. P w . •

Klrkwood, J. W. and Cunningham M. A.

Lewis R. H. (Est. of )
•

Lewis R. H. (Est. of)

Norrls, W. G. (Est. of)

Salmon, B. J
Pridham, E. K
Pridhain, K. R

i
3

9
CO

Pridham
Pridham
Ableson,
Hughes.
Stewart,
Anderson,
Anderson,

E. R.
E. R.
Naomi
Adcllna
W. A. ,

G. W.
G. W.

O.

and Emma
and Emma

N.
H.

KAISER SAID TO BE-

AGEING VERY FAST

Fasses Boundary Iiine 'Virhioh Separates

'Vigorous Kasltooa rrom Begln-

nln|[ of Old Age.''

rJKUl^lX, Oct. 80.—Those who have

met the Kaiser lately agree thai ho Is

ageing fast, in spite of being in many
respects a practical man of business,

the Kaiser has al'.vaya been moving Jn

a world of ideals, and now that he has

passed the boundary line which separ-

ates vigorous manhood from begin-

ning (dd age, ha sees hl«( Ideals one

iifti'r anotiier crumbling in the dust.

A fond husband and stern father of

the old school, he ^has always main-

tained the prer,onOerance Inside th?

family of its main head and the absol-

ute submission of the children to his

will. A.t present the imperial family

Is a house divided against itself.

Crown Prince W'llheim married a girl

of his own choice, who from the very

first in a ipiiet way prompted her

husband to develop his innate Inde-

pendence of character, and today a

deep chasm, which seems absolutely

unsurinourilable, separates the Kiilser

from his oldest son, w.hose many
manly iiuallties he still admires.

Daughter Also Tina.

The Kaiser's only daughter also has
developed a inln<l of her own and re-

fuses lo .submM to her father's whim,
especially since her mother, the

Kalserlne, by the delicate state .of

lier health. Is pre'.'ented from acting

lis the continual peacemaker. The
Kaiser Is also greatly worried at his

consort's fiiliing health, for her con-

<llilon is ferr more serious than out-

alders are permit led to suspect.

In. politics, foreign and domestic,

the Kaiser has suffered great person-

al defeats. The recent death of

Raron Marchatl von Blebersteln, upon
whose genius he had counted to

counteract France and Russia's grow-
ing influence on English politics, was
a dreadful blow to him, and will

neceissltate the revolutionizing of Ger-

man diplomatic tactics In Europe. The
triple alliance Is dlsintegratiivg, and no

one knows what will happen In Aus-
tria when Emperor Francis .loseph

dies. Italy Is dally drawn more closely

towards France.

Al home the growth of the German
democrao worries the Kaiser, who
cannot make up his mind to turn

Aside from his path as seml-autocratic

ruler «nd follow the lead which the

Oown Prince has set, because he is

convinced that this meautis the ber

ginning of the end of the Hohensol-

lern dyna.^-ty.

hooked at Xefiment

As a man of honor end a soldier he

is shocked at the recent cheating at a

sporting competition of a whole regi-

ment of his beloved Life Guards,

whose uniform he now refuses to wear,

though It was always his favorite cos-

tume, and many other minor Incident*

in the army which have not become
public knowledge have convinced him
that to be an officer and gentleman

Is not considered synonymous In the

army he loves.

Another anxletv affllotlng the Kai-

ser Is the degeneracy of a certain

portion oi' the German town popula-

tion. This comes about through the

modern get-rich-qulek idea which Is

rapidly spreading throughout the em-
pire and affects the minds, morality

and physique of those who ' seek a

short cut to "eesy street."

Altogether one cannot help feeling

sincere pity with the Kaiser, who,

with all his faults, was always a
manly man, and whose every action,

no matter how Impulsive, always bore

the stamp of. his honest personality,

but who Is now slowly bevlnnlMg to

realize that ho has aeen the day* of. hT*
greatest usefulness and to see tl|e

downfall of his most beloved ideals.
'

Chas. Yow

Brown. C.

Hunter, .1.

Nugel, M
Grice, J. R
V>>scott, J. R. .

VVescott, J. R. .

Gleason, John
Douglas, Harriet
Porteous, F. O.
Porieous, Jr. o.
Breen, Philip J
Davey, Fred.
Uavey, Fred.
Smith, k J. .

"ThoiiittSj Ernma.
Hodson, Thos.
Arnold, J. W.
Little, P. R
Lee Kow and Lee,
Gray, Thos
Morray, D. G
Smith, Fred
Williams. Edward
Fulton, Daniel
Blttlncourt, F. .1

Blttlneourt, F. .1

McCallum. V
McCallum, D
Robertson, 'A. S
Robertson, A. S
Jeeves, Geo \.-

Jeeves, Geo ^

Jones, John
Jones, John
Penkltb, Geo ' . .

Griffiths, Ester, I

Riddle. D. A
Riddle, D. A
Kingscote. T. H. and Mrs. . . .

McGregor. W. H. C, :

Bui com. R
Chadwlck, Geo
Luney, W. A
Heater, Wm
Cowers. I>ucy
Trustees Grace Luth. Church
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Hillside Ex
Flnlayson
Flnla>"«on
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
riinJayson

e

1

u

u
1 5l

79.6 • 1.02

60.0 1.02

60.O 1.02

60.0 1.02

60.0 1.02

123.8 1.02

64.5 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

60.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.3 1.02

50.3 1.02

50.3 1.02

23.0 1.02

27.3 1.02

60.3 1.02

50.3 l.O'J

60.3 l.'VJ

50 2 1 ik't

50.3 1.02

50.3 1,02

IB.

9

1.0 2

3 3.3 1.02

60.3 1.02
'4 -.'.9 1.02

42.9 1.02

50.3 1.02

ffO.3 1.02

50.3 1.02

50.2 1.02

50.8 1.02
^

60.3 1.02

50.3 1.02

50.3 1.02

50.3 1.02

50.3 1.02

60.3 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

60.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

60.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

21.5 1.02

71.9 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1^02
60.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

50.0 1.02

71.

»

lr02

aZ7j.4

city's 'Share

Total

ct

o

1181.80
61.20

51.00

61.00
51.00

125.70

55,50
61.00
51.00

51.00

51.00
51.00

51.00

61.00

61.00

51.00
51.00

51.25

61.25
51.25

23.45

27.80

61.25
-51.25
51.25

fi ! . 2 5

.-.1.25

51.25
17.05

34.00

51.25
43.70
43.fiO

51.25
.".

'

" 61.25 :

51.25
51.25

51.25

51.25

51.25
51.25

51.25
51.23

51.25

51.25
51.00

51.00

51.00

51.00

51.00
,=-1.00

51.00

51.00

51.00
51.00

51.00
21.85

73.15
51.00

61.00
61.00

51.00

51.00
51.00

73.15

13,339.45
874.46

$4,213.91

^ E

if

110.00
7.St

fioo.oo
7S.50

«.30 . 6S.0U

6.30 <».00

6.30 63.00

15.50 165.00
.6.86 ereo
6.30 6A.00

6.30 6J.00
6.80 63.00

^

«.30 61.00

C.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

2.90 29.00

3.40 34.00

6.30

«.30

63.00

63.00

fi.30 63.00

S 30 R% na

6.30 63.00

«.30 63.00

2.10 21.00

4.20 4 2.00

6.80 63.00

5.40
,

54.00

o3.505.35
6.30* 63.00

6.80 "'"," .63.00

6^30 63.00

S.30 63.00

6.30 '63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.0fl

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 •3.00

6.,^0 63.01

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00
6.30 63,00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

2.70 27.00

9.00 90.00
8.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 68.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 63.00

6.30 68.00
9.00 90.00

|411.6i $4,115.50

»

BY-LAW No. 377.

Ross Street, from St. Charles Street to Robertson Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Curbs,

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of .«ir,id Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

d
o

NAME OF OWNER 5
>

2
a
m

Murphy, John i N part

Murphy, John N part

Stephenson & Gordon
Stephenson & Gordon
Raymond, Katrine
Raymond, Katrine
Lowe, George S
Lowe, George S
Cl.etham, L. D
Chetham, L. D
Powell, George ..,

McLauKnlln, J. H
Fullarton, H. M
Fullerton, H. M
Hallson, Ellis

Cameron, J. O
Burbrldge, J. H
Leigh, J. and 8. M
Bond, Vincent
Hall, Jennie
Belbeck, A. A
Bstt)eck, A. A
Wylde, Emily
Bass, O. C
Skelton, M. A
Jalland Bros
Jalland Bros
Wattelet, L. A.

Cummlng Alexander
Roberts, J. tt N
Roberts, J. d: N
Kelly, Mary Jane

«l

18

17

16

16

17

16
16

14

It

11

10
9

4

3

2

1

20
19

18

17
It

16

14

IS
13

4

8

*2
1

2

1

21

^ *l

c a
^ P

(T £; u
tj

n
u
41

03 is
3 2-3 60.0 16.18^
3 2-3 60.0 6,18S4

3 2-3 67.6 5.18^
3 2-3 67.6 6.18H
4 2-8 19 50.0 5.18V4

4 2-3 19 50.0 5.18^
4 2-3 19 50.0 5.18V4

4 2-3 19 60.0 5.18^
4-6 DIv 1 19 65.8 5.18'/4

4-6 DIv 1 19 55.8 5.18^
4-6 DIv 1 19 55.8 0.18V4

4-6 DIv I 19 55.8 b.l8\4

4-6 DIv 1 19 56.8 5.18%
4-6 DIv 1 19 56.8 5.18H
4-6 DIv 1 19 56.8 6.18H
4-6 DIv 1 19 56.0 6.18%
Bl-3 19 60.0 6.18%
a 1-3 19 50.0 5.18%
B 1.3 19 50.0 5.18%
B 1-3 19 50.0 6.18%
B 1-2 19 50.0 6.18%
B 1-3 19 50.0 5.18%
Bl-8 19 50.0 5.18%
Bl-3 ]» 60.0 6.18%
B 1-8 19 118.6 1.18%
6 2-8 19 60.0 6.18%
6 3.8 19 60.0 6.18%
6 2-3 n 60.0 6.18%
6 2-8 19 50.0 B.l»%
6 2-1 47.0 B.18%
6B-8 47.0 6.18%
6 2-S 164.10 5.18%

tal 1842.11

2
c
il

E

n
e a
5s

n
B

**

* S
4)

00

Surface

Drain

Connections.

n
c

^5
1811.10 $10.00

311.10 $5.67

298.15 116.30 6.67 10.00

298.15

269.35 6.67 10.00

269.26 15.80 5.87 10.00

259.25 16.80 6.87 10.00

269.26 16.30 6.87 10.00

288.66 16.30 5.87 10.00

288.65 15.30 5.87 10.00

288.66 15.30 5.87 10.00

288.65 16.80 5.67 10.00

288.86 16.30 5.87 10.00

288.65 16.30 6.67 10.00

288.66 15.30 6.87 10.00

290.36 16.30 6.87 10.00

2(9.25 16.30 6.67 10.00

259.25 15.30 6,67

259.25 15.80 5.87 10.00

269.25 16.20 5.67 10.00

269.26 16.80 6.67 10.00

26».26 16.80 6.67 10.00

259.26 16.80 6.67 10.00

269.25 16.80 5.87-' 10.00

M8.06 11.10 11.S4 20.00

269.26 16.80 6.67 10.00

269.25 15.80 5.67 10.00
- 269.25 16.80 5.67 10.00

269.26
243.70
248.70 16.80 (.<7 10.00

802.80 16.80 11.34 20.00

I96SB.6& tS»7.80 $170.10 tito.oo

a
o

$321.10
316.77

329.^2
298.16
274.92
290.22
290.22
200.22
319.82
819.62
319.82
219.82

• 319.82
319.62
819.62
S21.33
^90.22
280.22
290.23
290.32
290.22
290.22
290.32
390.22
S84.69
2*0 22
390.22

8>0.33
35».39
248.70
2T4.67
a4M4

110,418.65

fi Se
0) >.

'^^ ^^
tM el

'" n^ a S 3
B 9B fi-

^^
c

$39.60 $398.00
39.05 390.60

40.60 406.00
86.76 3(7.50

33.90 S3d.O0
36.80 358.00
35.80 368.00
36.80 368.00
39.40 384.00
89.40 394.00
89.40 384.00
80.40 394.00
89.40 384.09
39.40 384.00
39.40 384.00
39.60 3*8.00,
86.80 868.0(|r

34.56 848.80
86.80 888.00
36.80 858.00
36.80 88t.00
35.80 8tS.«0
36.80 isa.00
85.80 8S8.0O
78.35 TSS.«« 1

88.80 UtM
36.80 811.00
85.80 318.00
81.*5 »1».»«
8O.08 800.60 1

88.85 838.80
104.78 1047.60

11384.18 f11.84 1.00

;

BY-LAW No. iM.

Grading, Draining and Paving with a Li«rht Standard Asphalt Pavement, CoUiiMon Street, from Vancouver Street to Tnitch StrMt, and

Constructing Lateral Conncctiona to Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Maine. :•

tla^a«itoutth«««ttiiti7o(lWivfi(itMisr - ..^

wiuit H moan! U> th« natlttli AtiA to tha. a niM^ ttutt (UapA to ti4l*4Moli |«n|Mi

M. i(iwi ^TM. ii» mm »^'*«M"t*' «&n
wvmoiMa.. XAiilliilHa:f

liiijiiaLajfeSi

EUROPEAN CAPITAI.

rarelshed for a<lraetlve
alt anhetaatlM U«e« *f
IHllieads.
IMttle M'

r^lar^ MM

NAME or OWNER 5

1
Bass Qeorglna C, . . j

Peden A Cooper
Peden * Cooper
Maas, Maria • • • •

Jchneon, Seorge J
Stewart, Mr*. M
Fox. Henry
Codd, BUaabeth T
Codd, BUaabeth T
BMPhawe, R., Jr
Sears. A. A ,;.......

ir(^wc«ti.' ^fer
fawWtt; i!4t*r K. P«rt

Wlittley. Acnee M W. part

ge»re. 8mlth Dean
Bcrrymah, BtHh A. •
Head, wnium ............

R«aia, Urilll^ni McKenale
Mellwatne, WlliWtn •

Lvsoontbe, LAulia ...* ^•P*'"*

Ritchie. William , ^ • • • * • *•'*

Van. rinaiwslal tl*r., lit«v ••••••

Van. riiMUiolai Owl, Ltd. ...•••

Van. rinanolal Cw^ Wd.
-Van. TumntiiA Cpr» IML ..,t,»

Villi. Winkaxm Cpr., htA, ......

VMU »*Ulaiwlia Car.. tM. ......^^^^^-

3
11

13
18
14
4

1871
1872
1*73
1874
1676
1664
114$
1142
1142
1141
1159
1144
1146
1148
1147
1147
111*
18T8
l8tT
187*
1«T*
l*to

15

1*
to
ai
IS

3. 4 A 82
3, 4 ft 28

3, 4 a 22

3. 4 A 22

I, 4 ft 22
85
35
35

38
88
35
If

w
81
8*
38
88
M
81
88M
«
8

3. 4 at M

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

4

I

U
|27
27
27

Vt

rs-V-'i

i*|.to

inM
iTT.ii
ttT.tf
tlit.l»

«T

87
18.tO

IMO
"«?
IT
IT
It

II'
IT

13.48
18.45
18.45

18.46
18.45

1|.4(

13.48
13.46

lilt
1S.««
13.45

ITI

ii.«8
It.lC

its
11.48

m

10

»
11
lt.««
tf.M

ifr

10

10

10
10
10
10

1»

10
<'**

". Cljty*a ••Mff*' <>»».•:.
.•#Jl''**»-»»

i
i

1381.85
388.10
838,10
338.10
401.06
188.80
307.85
30T.3I
344.16
207.35
307.26
307,26

8.70

^T.IS
S*flt
188.88
184.36
817.18
384.11
137.11
117.11
31f.85
334.16
I4«.li
144.11
**4I»
tl#.IO
HI.II
111.14
tntf

ttlKfatiitiAhi-A/MlJll»ffilililllk^Afrl.ii'''''^ ....ADiir. ^.'u>.Li'.,^t

^1

WMM* mHU^;:^
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page i6

BY-LAW Nb. I rt).

Cambridge Street, from May Street to Dallas Rbad-^Gradihc' Draining and Paving with Asphalt, and Constntctine Permanent Sidewalks
on Both Sides of Said Street, with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, and Sewer, Surface Drain and Water L.aterals.

NAME OF OWNER I

M
r>obson, William 20
McKay A Stewart. Miss M. E 21

B. C. Electric Ry 22
B. C. Electric Ry 28

B. C. Electric Ry 24
Douglau, J. A 9

tJouKlas, J. A 18
I>oUBlas, J. A 27

Jordlson, John 36
JordlHon, John 35
Jordlson, John 34
Pike, Albert 32

Srowcroft, Wm., et al 32

Seowcroft, \Vm., et al 31
Toy, T, I^ 30
Toy. T. L 29

McMillan, Miss E 28

Mosedale. Cecil .T 27
Calder, Georpe 26
Cajdcr. Goorffo 25

McNIsae, Miss M. and M. J 24
McNiBse, MlHs M. and M. J 23
Tracey, Catherine 22
Reddlnp, J. T., and Brown, H. A... 21

AYllmot, Percy R 20
Martin, Samuel 19
Lewis, Sarah II 18
Brown, K. II. und H. H. 17
Young, .Stella G 18
Jklorrl.^on, WlUlain .......>........ 15
lorrison. WiUiain . . ...i. .i.'. .^/;... ..m,,;!,!

Porter, A, M 13
McKeown, A A
McKeown, A B
McKeown, A C
McKeown. A D
Smith, F. F E
Hoiikln.son, E. F F
Smith, H. E G
Warren, W. C H
B. C. Electric Ry. Co 26
B. C Electric Ry. Co 26
B. C. Electric Ry. Co 27
B. C. Electric Ry. Co 28
LIneham, a 29
Bantn-nn. l*M?ui 1 ;J0

1-25
# 1-25

1-25
1-25
1-25

27-31
27-31
27-31

•7 & 18-20
•7 & 18-20
•7 & 18-20

5-7 & 18-

5-7 & 18-

5-7 & 18-

20
20
20

5-7 & 18-20
20
20

5-7 & 18
5-7 & 18
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 &• 18-20
6-7& 18
5-7 & 18
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20

,,.'>r7.&.,1«-20

20
20

i
K
K
K
K
K
K
IC

K
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J

?
J
J
J

_J_
517 & 18-20

26-31
26-31
26-.",!

26-31
26-31
26-31
26-31
1-25

26-31
1-25
1-25
1-25
1-25

J
K

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

d
o
3
%
m

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
l''alr'd

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
I'-alr'd

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
I'alr'd

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Faii'd
Falr'd
Falr'<i

Falr'd
..Ftthi'd

Falr'd
I'-^lr'd

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Fair'd

Fair'd
Falr'd
Fair'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
I'air'd

u *J
(X

'

1 n
It «,<

z
fc u
187.7 6.26.1-2

50.0 B.28 1-2

60.0 6.26 1-2

50.0 6.26 1-2

50.0 6.26 1-2

138.0 6.28 1-2

138.0 5.26 1-2

138.0 6.26 1-2

65.0 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.28 i-2

50.0 6.26 1-2

60.0 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.26 1-2

17.0 5.26 1-2

17.0 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.26 1-2

BO.O 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.26 1-2

65.0 5.26 1-2

85.0 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.26 1-2

50.0 C.26 1-2

SO.O 5.26 1-2

50.0, 5.26 1-2

50,0 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.26 1-2

60. 0„'-.-, -:-.-,- %\-^- 5.26 1-2
'"

"^FS^ffffw'f 5.f6 1-2

Ii5.0
:'V'-,:-i,-.'!' 5.26 1-2

.-.().() 5.26 1-2

45.0 5.26 1-2

45.0 5.26 1-2

45.0 5.26 1-2

66.0 5.26 1-2

62.6 6.26 1-2

63.0 5.26 1-2

104.0 5.2« 1-2

BO.O 5.26 1-2

50.0 5.26 1-2

50.0 6.26 1-2

50.0 6.26 1-2

60.0 5.26 1-2

101.1 5.26 1-2

ll

3
G

.1
a,

a

t7»4.40
263. 2S
268.26
2«S.2&
263.26
726.65
726.55
726.66
m2.20
26».25
26'3.25

263.26
263.25
80.50
89.50

263.25
263.25
263.26
263.25
342.20
342.20
263.26
263.25
263.25
263.25
263.25
263.25
263.25
283.25
283,25'

263.25
342.20
263.25
236.95
236.96
236.95
347.50
32<).10

331.70
547.55
263.25
263.25
263.25
283.25
268.25
532.20

i
5

u <b

118.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

1S.6S

18.68

18.68

18. 6S
18.68

18.68

18.68

18.68

18.68

18.88

18.68
18.68

18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

18,68

18.68
18.68

18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

18.68

18.68

18.88

18.68

18.68

37.36

18.68

18.68
18.68

18.68
18.68

18.68

II
b c

mO
113.70

6.86

6.86

6.86
6.86

18.70

13.70

20.56
H.85

6.85

6.86

6.86

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.86

6.85

6.86

6.85
6. 8 5

6.85

6.85

6.85

6. SB

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

13.70

6.85

6.85

13.70

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

2777.3 114,621.76 $821.92 $349.35
City's share. . .

o
a

$8
$30.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

SO.OO

30.00

20.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10,00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

.10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10,00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

$490.00

o

$776.78
298.78
288.78
298.78
298,78
788.93
788.93
785.78
377.7:1

298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
99.50.

125.03

298.78
298.78
2!t8.78

208.78
.'!77.7:!

377. 7:t

298.78
298.78
298. 7S

298. 7S

2:<8.7t>

298.78
298.78
298.78
298,78

,
2'J8.i'ii

359.06
288.78
253.80
265.63
272.4 8

389.88
364.63
367.23
598.61
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78

567.73

$16,283.02
3.900.31

13

$»6.80
36.86
St.85
36.85
36.85
97.30

97.30

96.90
Ili.tU)

86.86
36.85

36.85
36.86

12.25
15.45

36.85

36,85

36.85
36.85

46.60

46.60

36.85

36. 8»
;m;.85

;;fi.85

36.85
36.85

36.85
3 6.85

:;t:;.8n

ati,

"

44.

85.80
31.30

32.75
33.60
48.10
43,70

45.30

73. SO
36.85

36.85
36.85

36,85
36.85

70.00

e E

o "

$958.00
168.60

S68.60
388.60
868.60

973,00
973.00
969.00
166.00

368.50
368.50
368.60
368.50
122.60
164.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
466.00
466.00
368.50
868.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.60
208.50
443.00
356.00
313.00
327.50
336.00
481.00
437.00
453.00
738.00
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
700.00

$2,008.20 $20,082.00

Total $20,183.33

BY-LAW No. 196.

Johnson Street, from Douglas Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and
Permanent Sidewalk of Copcrete on the North Side of Said Street between Blanchard Street and Quadra Street, with Curbs
Both Sides of Said Street between Douglas Street and Blanchard St reet, and a Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said

Blanchard trcet and Quadra Street, also Lateral Coi^nections tp Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

Constructing a

and Gutters on
Street between

'^

N.\ME OF OWNER

2
3
j-j

F,. C. Permanent Loan & Sav, Co.
Pitts. S. J.

Say ward, ,J. A
rSayward, .1. .\

-iriy, Richard
.-Wayward. J. A
:*louat Est
I'lckard, J. H
QuaKllottl. W. J. & Mrs
QiiaKliottl, W. J. & Mrs
Styles, S. T. (Est.)
Styles, S. T. (Est.)

. Cascnave. Mrs. E
Cameron & CaJJwell
Virtue. .S. A
l^orthwlck, Ralph .

ninck.s, R. N
1>o1b, David
Sweeney. Michael
Sweenry, Michael
Pavles, y}. W
3 )avles. Rose A part
Scabrook, Joseph X part
:--Vnbrook, Joseph I part
Urn Bang part
Llm Bang part
Conve.s, Liucy part
Slyletj, S. T. (Est.)
Styles, S. T. (.E.st.)

Styles. S. T. (Est.)
Vlgelius, A
N'lgelluK, A
1!. C. Telephone Co
Lolser. M
S^yle.«!, S. T. (Est)
Styles, S. T. (Eat.)
\\'atson, Mary
?ielroBe Co., Ltd
•Caresche, l)r. A. . .

.
".

Bray. H
;?Taiii-. \v. .T

t-.-r.tt. i£,ifi--rt

KorrlK, T'^r.-'d

9
6
03

139 V
140 V
HI \'

14 2 \'

14:! V
144 V
141") V
146 V
147 V
148 V
388 AV
389 W
390 ^^-

391 w
392 \A-

393 w
394 \\"

395 A\'

396 \\"

397 w
378 4

379 4

379 4

380 4

380 4

381 4

381 4

382 4

383 4

384 4

385 4

3S6 4

387 4

107 3

108 3

.'.n 3

31 3

32 3

33 3

34 3

35 3

37 3

c

1

a
u
31 U

4> «-•

60.2 $5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 6.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.97

54.6 5.97

60. 5.97

60. 6.97

60. 5.97

.CO.

6

5,97

60. 5.97

60.6 6.97

,. 60. 5.97

63.9 5.97

64.4 5.05

. 40.6 5.05

19.6 6.05

30. 5.06

30. 5.05

30. 5.06

30. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. ; '5;05

60. 5.05

56. 5.05

60. 5,05

60. 5.06

60. 6.05

60. 5.05

60. 6.06
60. 5.06
60. 5.05

'60. • h.05
fift S ftS

60. 6.05

2398.7

s
E

_ 4'

«"t:

«- e
. 0-

5C

> s
41

a

<-!

Si
u c

MO

c

c 2

•"
OS

$ 303.00 $ 74.86 $ 8.21 % 1 0.(10 $ 396.07 $ 4.S.85 $ 488.50

303.00 74. S6 377. S6 46.60 466.00

303.00 74.86 8.21 10.00 39«.07 -' 48.85 488.50
303.00 74.86 8.21 386.07 4 7.60 476.00

303.00 8.21 311.21 38.40 384.00

303.00 74.86 16.42 S94.28 48.60 486.00
303.00 74.86 8.21 10.00 . 396.07 4.S.85 488.50
:i03.00 7 4.88 8.21 10.00 396.07 4.S.S5 488.50

303.00 74.86 16.42 394.28 48.60 486.00

303.00 74.86 8.21 3S6.07 47.60 476.00

35 8.20 74.86 8.21 441.27 54.40 644.00

325.40 8.21 333.61 41.15 411.50

358.20 16.42 10.00 3S4.62 47.45 474.50

358.20 8.21 40.00 4 06.41 50.10 501.00
358.20 8.21 366.11 4 5.20 452,00

361.20 16.42 10.00 3S7.r,2 4 7, SO 47S.OO
358.20 8.21 10.10 376.41 46.40 464.00
361.20 8.21 369.41 .46.55 455.50
358.20 74.86 8.21 10.00 451.27 55.65 656.50
380.60 8.21 388. SI 47.95 479.50
324.90 8.21 333.1 1 41.10 411.00
204.50 16.42 220.92 27.25 272.50
98.45 8.21 106.66 13.15 131.50
151.50 8.21 10.00 169.71 20.95 209.50
151.50 74.88 8.21 234.57 23. 95 2S9.50
151.50 8.21 159.71 19.70 197.00
151.60 8.21 10.00 169.71 20.95 209.50
303.00 16.42 319.42 39.40 394.00
303.00 16.42 10.00 329.42 40.60 406.00
303.00 24.63 327.63 40.40 404.00
303.00 74.86 8.21 10.00 396.07 48.85 488.50
303.00 8.21 311.21 38.40 384.00
277.76 277.75 34.25 342.50
303.00 10,00 313.00 38.60 386.00
303.00 74.86 8.21 20.00 406.07 50.10 601.00
303.00 74.86 8.21 10.00 396.07 48.85 488.50
308.00 74.86 8.21 386.07 47.60 476.00
303.00 74.86 8.21 386.07 47.60 476.00
303.00 74.86 8.21 388.07 47.60 476.00
303.00 74.86 8.21 386.07 47.60 478.00
308.00 8.21 311.21 38.40 3S4.00
508,00
303.00

74 SB < ">i

8.21 311.21 38.40 384.00

|12.fr<4.20 11497.20 $402.29 $

City's Bhare.

Total.

200.00 $14,763.69
7,261.46

$1820.76 $18,207.60

.. .$22,015.15

Cornwall Street, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road-

Walks of Concrete, with Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards,

BY-LAV/ No. 149.

—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-

on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

d
o

NAME OF OWNER »

s
3
to

CRmtjron, Mrs. Beatrix I.

Cameron, .lame."? O Part
WblUhead, Franklin D part
Fre«(nian, Alfred A part
Klnr, Alfred G. Port
Knowie*, R. E.

' Dunford A Matthewa 7
Slat«r, Thomas H 6

Slat6r, Thou. H 5

HampBon, W. Curtis A Pemb'ton, F. B. 4

Bourton, T. C.
iimitR, Siiisa A. lIcB.
Smith, Rliza A. MoB
Dawi«jr. W. T. . ;

Roblnaon, J<ime> Wm.
McC^vtn, Andrew
Wont W»h. •t al.

CUy of- Victoria . ;

Partrtdflrk, Franete, ,

RItotti*, Bllsa J. ...• f ..{....

RltcmA; Jr. (BaU eft)

RlteH*. X (Btet. of).

Uolu^aOB. Jan«
HeaotitC Wm. D. A John W. ....
Bothw«)I, 3(rB. B. C. ^ . ^.

^
Sott^i^«1}. Urn. B. C. ., Part
White, ' «dn*y Part
Gowpf^i', HMiry 51. . ^

Cownifr, ,
3H*nry .JJ. » . . Part

\Vo<KO:i. - t-tvii'." li V r .. t

•Wool".'... '. '.^: H V ...........
\Voot-ci . 1- t "

3 5
3

12

12

14

14

16

»
40

40
40
40
40
40

18-21 40
18-21 40
18-21 40
18-21 40
22 40

18
16
14
13
12

U
S

t
7

89
89
30
39
39
$9
19

t9
t»

8V a*
»

10

n
10

9

9

8

7

7

G

i»
$9
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
10

^0

40

<•

c
o

I
0}

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrfleM
Fairfl«ld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairft«ld

. Fairfield

.tiVMrflal4

Fulrfleld
V»\rtit\i
Fairttald
FairfUld
V\atrfleld

F|i4rflald

Fairfield
Futrfleld
Fairfield
.ICairfleld

Pitlrfiehl

KalrflHd
Fairfield
r^h'ikia

a
e

o

120.0
40.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

80

40.0

40.0

40.0
'

40.0

110.0

68.0

66.0

•6.0

65.0
S«.0

«e.o

«9.<

]8«.l
«8.0

•5.0

•6.0

••0/
•0,0<t

80.0, \

40.0 ,

40.0

KO.O

40.O.!

10.0 •

«l

I

14.81

4.S1

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4 SI

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.11

4.11

4.11

4J1
4.11

4.11

4.11

4.tl

4.tl

4.11

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

t.81

i,:

a

s

$677.20
192.40
192.40
193.40
193.40
884.80
192.40
192.40
192.40
193.40
619.10

817.46

81l.»5

I1M6
81l.f6
81MS
811.45
«8440
"711.76

81l.«8
8ia:«6
811.01

tXXM

MM*
10S,t«
in.M
IIO^IO

MO*

•HI*'

• a
k a
« owo

$20.94
30.94

20.94

30.94

30.94

80.94

80.94

80.94

10.84

80.84

r-t

It.t4

a

liQ o

a ono
$4.34

4.34

4.34

4.84

4.84

8.68

4.34

4.34

4.84

4.34

8.88

4.84

4.84

4.84

^.84

4.84

4.84^

4.84

4.84
8.88

8.68

i88
a^^8

8.^8

4.84

i84

i.84

4.84

t.t|

1.11

o
a

-J
id,

$10.00
10,00

lO.Ot
20.00

30,00

10,00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
80.00
10.00

10.00

10.MI

lO.O*

lf.O«
lO.O*

10.M

i

$501.64
206.74
196.74
196.74
206.74
413.48
196.74
196.74
196.74
196.74
667.78
8B8.73
847.98
847.98
847.98
816.99
862.73
869 68
787.09
868.97
848.27
.881.88

. ,867.07

.4M.48;
. 4W.4i .

n«.74
i*f,ti

fW.T,4
tiTJa

. 4ftUt|.

a4v4l>mm
%i%$$%m nt$.\t |lt€,M HIt.«# »M»llW.«t

l^: ,» »,«:»:*,ii,** *«««,»»,;(;»,»,«.*,« », (4»^W::::

«/ *i

J \l

e a

^^ «^
$72.95 8739,50
26.50 266,00
34.16 342.50
24.25 242.50
2/;.50 255.00
61 00 610.00
24.26 842.60
34.25 842.60
24.26. 848.60
24.26 .842.60
68.80 •88.00
43.5.0 486.00

., 48.90 428.00
42.90 489.00
4^80 428.00
88.10 891.00
43.60 U6.00
44.8k 448,60

. 84.00 •48.00
48 '45 . 484.60Mm 488.00

.40.4^
.

408.60
44,01 ~ 44«.-60

l> ftS 88«;«0
io.W mM
*M& .. IfB^Of

1SS,.;/
848.10

•as.vm.-t\
1».10 mJtf
i«.lfi

CS.66 «
47.46 I7l.«rt

» tii.4n.4«,

__k _ _

•>
:

_
«'

BY-LAW No. 77.

Quadra Street, from Pandora Avenue to Blanchard Avenue-Constructing Curbs and Quttera

NAME or OWNER

Trustees Meth. Church
Trustees Meth. Church
Florence, Oeorge i ,

.

Hartman. 8. M
May, John B Part
May, John B ; Part
Uartery, Catherine (est.) K. part
Ounn, Elisabeth 8 1
Drake, Isabel J. (est.) 2

Hartery, Catherine (est.) 3 .

Hartery, Catherine (est.) 4
B'orman, James
Holford, (Jeorge
City of Victoria
Anglican .Synod of B. C
Anglican Synod of B. C
AriKllean Synod of B. C
Irving, Bruco
Irving, Hruce
Irving, Bruce
Bradshaw, C. W
BradHliaw, C. W
Bradshaw, C. W
.lones, T. C
Temple, BIrnest
Temple, Erneat
T eniple, Ernest
Tuck, M r.s. S. M Pj
Tuck, Mr;?. S. M. ...,....-.
Tuck. Mrn. S. M
Tuck, Mrs. S. M Part
Brown, J Part
Brown, J
Miller, Mrs. J. C
McBrldc, l.ady Margaret
MoBrlde, Lady Margaret
HU'glns, .\>ldlc L.
iTiggin.M, Addi^" X. . .TvrrrrTT. .

.

cJore. W. S.

Gore, W. S
Trustees Christ Church
AVootton, Mrs. Eliza
Uiicklmber. C. W
Robert.Hon, Dr. H. A Part
Xeal, William Part
Xeal, William Part
Leiser, Max Part
McKenzle, R. and D
Plummer, Frank E Part
Rpencer, W. J Part
Ounn, Elizabeth S
Oalletly. A. J. C. et al
Brown, P. R
Klrkpatrlck, Thoma.s S. part
Oavls, Herbert "W^ N. part
Sweenej-, M Part
Morrison, Wm. and Mrs Part
Cookson, C. M S. part
Hawkins, C, W N. pert

861
841
831
831
811
811
792
791
791
791
791
772
681

25

1

a

3

26

27
28

1200
1201
1202
1203

27

£8
25

24
24
23
22
21

20
19

"TfT
17
16

250
251
270
270
271

271
293

, 294
294
313
314
377
378
378
397
397
398
398

n
X
X
6

6

10
10
10
!•

1«
16
16
16
21

7

7

7

8

6

6

6

6

6

28
28

28

28

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

27

27
22

22
22
22

15

15

16
11
11
4

4

4W
W
w
w

i

QQ

*1

g

C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.

C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
CCt.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.

C.C.T.

180.

120.

120.

120.

60.

60.

120.

30.

80.

SO.

30.

120.

120.

300.

68.

56.

120.

43.

4 3.

4 3.

43.

43.

43.

60.

40.

48.

90.

1,

*s
a

1. e

&£

il
.66

.66

.66

.55

.56

.55

.66

.56

.66

.56

.65

.66

.66

.66

.56

.66

.55

.65

.65

.66

.56

.66

.55

.55

.55

.66

.56

56

50
40.

10.

50.

61.4

61.4

50.

99.8

70.

108.3

62.

143.4

120.

120.

50.

70.

84.

57.6

120.

60.

•60.

120.

120.

120.

60.

60.

84.

38.

42.

78.

5

66
56
55

65
55

55
56

.55

.55

.55

.55

.65

.55

.55

.55

.56

.55

.55

.55

.56

.55

.55

.56

.55

.65

.65

.66

.55

.56

$4383.1

City's Share

Total

$66.00
•6.00
•6.00
•6.00

38.00

38.00
66.00

16.60

16.50

18.50
18.50

66.00

86.00

166.00
30.80
30.80

66.00

23,65
23.85

23.65

23.86

23.85

23.85

33.00

22.00

25.30
49.50

.95
•»** f f\

27.60
22.00

5.50

27.60

28.25

28.25

27.50

_ 54.80
"38.50

58.46
34.10

78.85
86.00
68.00

27.50
38.50
36.20

31.80

66.00

33.00

33.00
86.00

88.00

68.00
33.00

33.00
46.20.

19.80
23.10

42.90

$2410.75

$599.16

$3009.90

$8.16
8.15
8.15

8.15

4.06

4.06

8.16
2.06

2.06

2.06

2.06

8.16

8.16

20.35
8.80

3.80

8.15

2.90

2.90

2.90

2.90

2.90

2.90

4.05

2.70

3.10

6.10

.10

3.40

3.40

2.70

.85

3.40

8.50

3.60

3.40

8.75

4.7S'

7.25

4.20

9.70

8.15

8.15

3.40

4.76

4.36

3.90

8.15

4.05

4.05

. 8.16

8.15

8.16

4.05

4.05

6.70

2.4S

2.85

5.30
m^'— '

— ...

$297.30

•81.60
• 1.60
81.60

81.60
40.60
40.80
11.60
80.60
80,60
80.60
30.60
81.60
81.60

803.50
88.00
88.00
81.60
89.00
89.00
29.00

89.00
39.00

89.00
40.60

27,00
81.00

• 1.00

1.00

54.00
84.00

27.00
6.60

84.00

86.00
36.00
84.00
67.60—rrwr
72.60
42.00
97.00

81.50

,81.60

84.00
47.60
48.60
89.00

81.60

40.60

40.50
81.60
81.60
81.50

40.60

40.50

67.00
84.50
28.50

68.00

18873.00

Lighting Broad Street, from Fort Street to Cormorant Street, with Electric Light Cohimns bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

E

NAiHE OF OWXER
a
a

I
to

Holland and McPhlUlps Part
Melro.se Co Part
Brown, P. R S. part
.Spencer, D n part
Spencer, D
Elliott, MoL,ean and Shandley .

.

Lee Chong and Lee Yau Yow . .

Johnson, T. S. (Johnson Est.) .,

Johnson, T. S. (Johnson E.it.) . .

Moody, T. G Part
Parshalle, G. M. M Part
Parshalle, G. M. M
Duck, William
Duck, William
Lee, Chong

.^

Raymond, Johr S. .part
Council of Salvation Arnvy . . . . 1 1 part
Council of Salvation Army ....S. part
Brackman and Ker Milling Co. ..11 part
Brackman and Ker Milling Co. .

Hay, Jame-s O a
Gray, Andrew part
Harward. Charles
Meston, John
Meston, John
Home, T. H W. part
Wilson, J. K., et. al
Victoria Creamery Co Part
Bosse and Whiteley Part
Holland and McPhllllpa
Colonist P. and P. Co Part
Dunsmulr, Mrs. J. O. (Est. of) Part
Burroughs, Emily Ellen Part
Dunsmulr, Mrs. U. O. (Est. of)
Adam. Chas. E Part
Wilson, A. and W Part
Templeman, Hon, W Part

*!-%

3

M

s

1

c

ftfc.

414 13 70.0 $3.91
414 13 32.0 3.91

170a 13 ,<)3.0 3.91

170a 13 30.0 3.91

169a 13 86.0 3.91

167a 13 66.0 3.91

186a 13 86.0 3.91

185a 18 88.0 3.91

184a 13 66.0 3.91

162a 2 59.9 3.91

182a 2 6.3 3.91

161a 2 68.0 3.91

180a 2 66.0 3.91

159a 2 66.0 3.91

857 W 80.0 3.91

668 W 29.2 3.81

868 W 30.10 . 3.91

669 w 14.2 3.91

859 w 45.10 3.91

660 w 80.0 3.91

535 T 76,6 3.91

1252 T 88,8 3.91

867 w 60.0 3.91

688 w fffl.O 3.91

66r. w 80.0 3.91

684 w 80.0 3.91

424 w 120.0 3.91

423^' w 60.0 3.91

423 w 80.0 3.91

429 13 134.0 3.91

418 13 20.4 3.91

416 13 40.0 3.91

416 13 60.0 3.91
418 13 121.0 3.91
405-6 13 26.8 3.91
405-6 13 44.0 3.91

406-6 18 81.0 3.91

3

. it

E-i-a;

31
q

$273.70 $33.75 8337.50
125.10 15.40 154.00
129.05 1,5.90 169.00
117.30 ' 14.45 144.60
258.05 31.80 318.00
268.06 31.80 818.00
258.05 31.80 818.00
258.06 31.80 818.00
258.05 31. SO 818.00
233.66 28.80 288.00
24.46 3.00 80.00

2P8.05 31.80 318.00
258.05 31.80 818.00
258.05 31.80 318.00
234.80 28.96 289.60
114.05 14.05 140.50
120.65 14.85 148.60
56.40 8.86 68.50

179.20 22.10 221.00
234.80 28.95 289.50
299.10 38.90 369.00
346.80 42.75 427.60
234.60 28.95 889.60
234.60 28.95 289.50
234.80 28.95 289.60
234.80 28.95 289.50
469.20 67.86 678.60
234.60 28.95 889.50
234.60 28.95 889.60
523.95 64.80 •46.00
79.50 9,80 98.00
166.40 19.80 188.00
234.60 28.96 289.60
473.10 68.35 683.60
100.35 12.36 128.60
172.05 21.20 812.00
199.40 24.60 844.00

3140.2 $8368.10 81081.SO 110818.00

BY-LAW No. ago.

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Lillian Road, from Irving Road
to Robertson Street.

NAMB OF OWNER

Patmore, Percy
(Srahame, Anna
Mcpherson, T. S
Elmhurst, A. V
Elmhurst, A, V
Elmhurst, A. V
Elmhurst. A. V ,

McPherson, T. S
Henry, Samuel J., and Wm T.

.

i

80

41

42
28

22
81
SO
19

I

«l

3

69-89
69-62
69-62
69-62
69-S2

%

s
Baylls
Baylis

18 69-«2
17 69-6S

o

(^

68
68

19-68
19-68
lS-68
19-68
19-48
19-68

110.2
106.4
60
(0

50
60
60
60

City's Share

Toul ..

19-68 80

67«.6

c

$1.14
1.14

1.14

1.14
1.14

1.14

1.14

1.14
1.14

i£

s

8126.60
121.26
67
57
67

67
67
67

• 8.40

^1
B s

$15.60
14.96
7.06^

7.06

7.0s

7.06

7.06

7.06

8.46

il
II

81(6.00
148.60
70.60
70.60
70.60

, 70.60

70.M
70.80

•4.S0

••ti7.86

166.18

1822.88

8 81.20 1818.00

BY-LAW No. 317.

Dunedin Street—(Expropriation).
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A Sale of Sample Coats—Friday
200 Samples for Quick Selling Are Sorted Into Three Groups, and

Marked at $12.50, $16.75 and $19.75. If Purchasejd in the

Usual Way, $15.00 to $25.00 Values
/^^Uf^ buyer was certainly fortunate when he got hold of this lot of 200 sample coats, at a reduced price, so early on in the
^^-^ season. Having a very large stock on hand we have decided to let Victorians reap some of the benefit of this fortunate

purchase, so we have marked the garments at prices that should make Friday and Saturday the busiest days that we have
experienced in this department this season. ^mmmm iffi^HK ^w^^^^
r Our buyer asked us if we couldn't change our style of copy, and give m.ore details of the goods. , 'V.You have referred the

public to the window displays, and stated that the goods are their own best advertisement so oftei^rffit the statements are

growing stale.'' -^^^^

--4:^rhaps our buyer is right, but we feel that in this case the goods are by fff^'best recommendation that they can have,

and anything that we can say here is like adding sauce to a dainty morsel.

Tweeds and blanket cloths are the chief materials, but there are a few really good black broadcloth coats included ; blues,

greys, browns, greens and various plain colors and mixtures.

The collars and cuffs are in varied styles, some fasten close up to the neck and others have smart lapels. Patch pockets

and those of the ordinary style are to be had, and some come with smartly belted backs.

THE BEST GOAT SALE SO FAR THIS SEASON

$8.50 for $12.50 Mackintoshes. A Bar-
gain for Men Today

ONE-THIRD off—that's what this offer means—and men who
want the best that they could reasonably expect for $12.50

need only bring $8.50 with them today.

However, there are only 25 to be sold at this price, and, as a re-

sult, early shopping will be advisable if you don't wish to risk being

disappointed. They are of English manufacture, are thoroughly

waterproof, and arc to be had in all sizes from 34 to 46.

You have your choice from lengths, 50, 52 and 54 inches, and all

are finished with military collars. Fawn is the color, and if excel-

lent quality combined with a very low price on seasonable garments
is an attraction, this line should be easily cleaned out by noon.

REGULAR $12.50 VALUES FOR $8.50

You Save $2.00 on Each of These
Overcoats for Boys and Youths

$4.75 FOR $6.75 VALUES

IT
isn't often that you can get dependable winter coats so early on

in the season at a reduction of one-third off the regular price.

but that is exactly what we are offering today.

All are made of heavy tweeds and come in colors greys, browns
and green mixtures. They are full length coats and are to be had in

sizes from 24 to 34, have two-way collars, and the backs are cut in

a smart belted style.

They were purchasel with the intention of selling them at $6.75,

but owing to the fact that they have been delivered ahead of the

scheduled time, and we have no place to .<itore thom with any deoree

of convenience, we have marked them down to make sure of a rapid

clearance.

YOUR CHOICE AT $4.75

Boys' Suits, Showing Good Style and
Much Strength, to Be Sold Todav

at $2.75

THESE are made in the double-breasted and Norfolk styles, and
are to be had in sizes 24 to 30. There is a large assortment of

shades and patterns to choose from, in browns, greys and
greens.

They are all well tailored and trimmed, and should command much
interest from parents who wish to secure smart and durable clothing

for active boys.

With bloomer pants the price is $2.90, and with plain pants the

price is only $2.75.

Friday Brings an Important Sale of Extra Heavy
Linoleums, Yarmada Rugs and Cocoa

Door Mats
THESE are the three special lines that ha\c been set aside for Friday's selling,

and they should be quite sufficient te give the clerks in this department a

really lively time of it.

See the Douglas street windows for a showing of these goods, .and you'll be per-
fectly satisfied that it is not the low price only, but the fine quality of the goods
tliat will create the demand.

A BARGAIN IN LINO-
LEUMS

1000 Bq[uara Tards of extra
lioavy and wl'U ee.iaon«d

printed Itnolouin \s to be
sold at a price that means
nearly givlngr it away. It

i.s all 2 yard.s wide, and
»'omcs In floral, block, and
tile patterns In a variety •.!!

rliolco coloring's. It will

w'ear wi?ll, and give entire

.satl.sfactlon In almost any
room or hall. Per scinare

y'»rd 50^

COCOA MATS —

A

VERY SPECIAL
LINE

A special lot of 8 dozen

Btronjfly woven mats, made

of a good, bright fibre, stz'j

18x30 Inches, are to bo .sold

on Friday at, each jjll.OO

Just what you may require,

and a big value at that.

YARMADA RUGS AT

But there are only 60 to be

sold, and as we secured
them at an advantageous
price, we heve re-mark^ed

tl>em at what you will con-
Hlder a really fine bargain.
Thpy are an excell'ent qual-
ity, and measure 80x60
Inchoa, have fringe at the
ends, and <'ome in a choice
assortment of colorings and
patterns. Price, each

—

only i|(1.25

The '^Utility Brand" of Women's
Hosiery

IS ONE OF THE BEST LINES WE KNOW OF THAT CAN
BE SOLD AT 50^

WE l\ave just received a shipment of 100 dozen of this well-

known brand, and are now showing them, in the Broad
street window next to the main entrance.

They come in colors white, tan and blacic, are warranted to be a

pure thread «ilk, and are specially reinforced at ali points where much
ivtUr can \^ expecte^^ This f^t makes this line as dv^ablt as the

lietl; of cotton and tiste iKread hose, but has the special advatttage of

^bti»gl»tt4t liner, nii](^^^^ fa>«ttef apl>earsncc

10 Cases of Porcelain, Specially Low Priced for a
Rapid Sale on Friday and Saturday

IN
this lot there is almost everything that you may require in the home, and every

piece is perfect.

We intend to start, getting our Toy Department into shape on or about the first

of the month, and find that it is absolutely necessary to clean out a large quantity of our
surplus stock in order to make room for th'e special display of Christmas goods.

This gives you a fine chance to buy a class of goods that all housekeepers can make
good use of, at prices that mean a distinct s.-^ving.

See the window^ displays and note the quality of the goods and the tempting pricey

at which they are marked.

HEAVY WHITE JUGS FOR HOUSE-
HOLD USE

Thiet is one of our regular lines -of Jugs, and for

utility there Isn't a lino on the market, that we
know of. that oan equal them. They are to be
had in seven different slzea, and the prices start

at only 20c each, and rang:e up to Tfi^

ONE CRATE OF PLATES AT PER
DOZEN 91.00

This Is a line that should eell like hot cakes. They
come In a useful dinner Bl«e for meat or soup,
are white finishes!, with a gold edge, and are our
regular |1.50 line. Special, per dozen ...jpl.OO

A CLEANUP SALE OF ODD JARDI-
NIERS AT EACH 10<

Here'e a large variety of shapea, styles and color-
ings to choose ^rotn, and, as the values are up to
30c each, there should be a rapid clearance at,

each 10^

A BETTER ASSORTMENT OF DIN-
NER SETS THAN EVER BEFORE.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
ENGLISH CHINA

Has Jiwt arrived, and are reaoy for your inap«c-
tlon, W« have secured them at a very reasonable
price, and you should get the benefit 'There art^

25 different designs to ^boose from, at prices tb*t
range from $7.90 to 41B, flo chooliin( should be an
c««y matt«r,

aacUMH fMBi-yoM«ialB Waaar flatg of aupartor
. qualitr.vllO la the t«al valua of thaaa Beta. Uitt

ha^iiM^ maida an adTanUgaoua »ur6haaa, w« *ra
aaWaa tliain at .,> ..||||.#0

Wt-m^.tnimam WmHi mada at Stoka-on'Trent, Biii*
laun<L TJieae are aa astra-apaoMit value. Bavalfi;
VAUfrnt tra har* to ohooaa frfiO, antf.idl aira t^ !

atff*otn:a. U««i\r floral 4a«l«M. rr<iM ..|Hl.fM

$3.50 for Beautifully Trimmed Hats
on Friday

HERE are a few good samples that wrill be sold on Friday at a

price that is much below the true worth of the hats.

They are all good French felt shapes and come in a vari-

ety of pleasing and fashionable colors. The trimmings are simple
but very effective, and should command the interest of many women
who are on the look-out -for a dainty but serviceable hat for the com-
ing season.

Ribbons, velvets, wings, plumes and ruchings are the chief trim-
mings. See the display in the Viev/ street windows for further in-
formation.

5-PIECE TOILET SETS AT ^1.65
Means that you have a Rood opportunity 10 save

on a serviceable lln«. They are made of a good
quality of English porcelain, and are neatly decor-

ated In floral designs in colors green, blue and
pink.

PUDDING BOWLS AT EACH 10^
Hero's a dandy lot, and they have come in Just at

the right time. They are all good strong bowls

that will .stand all klnd.i of heat, and you have

your choice from 5 different sizes. The colors

are cream on the inside and yellow on thp out-

side. .Just right for the making of plum pud-
dings. Regular values to 25c wlU be sold at,

each 10^

A GOOD LINE OF MIXING BOWLS
These are English mad« goods, and are a reliable

'quality. There la a variety of useful slsiea to

choose from, iwime wltTi a lip and others without.

Prices start at 25c, and range, according to slse,

^up to 85«t

WHITE DINNER WARE AT SMALL
PRICES

This Is a big value line In every sense of the

term. They come In good shapes, are well finlBhe<|,

and, at the prices quoted, are bartalns worth an
early shopping trip.

•oop Vlataa, also S, 7 and 8-lhch Dinner Plates at.

per doxen fl.OO
Vaa VUMm and Fruit Baucera are marked at, <per

doften • • • .

,

. k ........... .80^
3jNit«a» mstm are good value* at. per doaen ...S5f
9«9a aptlatmta in tood ahapaa at, par doik f1.QO
OovwM TafMCMt Mak#a UC lovv VanMw ara
markad at. each .TS#

»nMa» in 411 aliiaa, ar« to ib* luufli trots lo aaeti «ip

isi
'•* • ' I i«ii»

'

ii
,,'

!
ii »n»

Scotch Wool Blankets and Eiderdown
Comforters

ARE now waiting for your inspection on the main floor. Now
is the time when you will get the full benefit of your invest-

ment, and you will never have a better opportunity to buy
a staple product at a more advantageous price.

TEMPTING VALUES IN ALL-WOOL SCOTCH BLANKETS
You can't help liking these blankets, they appeal to your imagina-

tion as soon as you see them, and their quality makes a distinctly
good impression on your mind as soon as you feel them.

They are great, big, soft, warm, light and comfortable blankets,
with a soft finish, are guaranteed to be woven from pure wool, care-
fully carded, and each blanket is finished off separately.

We have them with the ordinary pink or blue finished edges or
bound with a wide band of daintily colored satin.

With the ordinary edges the prices for these beautiful blankets
for full sized beds range from $7.25 up to $9.75 a pair.

Finished with satin edges the prices for fuU sized blankets of su-
perior quality are from $io-.25 a pair up to .?i5.oo.

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS
Are ideal bed coverings for cold weather. Not only are they so warm
and beautiful to look at but their lightness adds a comfort that can-
not be imparted by any other class of bedding.
We have p. larger stock than ever to choose from. Some are cov-

ered with satin and are finished with heavily embroidered designs,
others have satin fronts and sateen backs, and there is quite a nice as-
sortment that are covered entirely with sateen to meet the strong de-
mand that exists for an inexpensive but good comforter.

All are well filled with good eiderdown, are ventilated and finished
in a manner that even the most exacting woman will not take ex-
ception to them.
A full range of colors are here to choose from, and the prices start

at $45.00 and range, according to quality, down to $6.75.

Becoming Dresses for Girls From 2
to 14 Years Old

NAVY, cardinal, brown.s, greens and shepherd checks are the

colors In which these smart little garments are to be had-

They are made up in styles that are really pleasing, are to
be had in sizes to fit the average girl from 2 to 14 years. They are
trimmed with neat braids, bands of plain silk, bands of materials, bni"
tons and embroideries.

Sailor styles and a semi-sailor style with a one-sided effect are
very popular lines and ere well represented in this showing:. They
are a serviceable and inexpensive, dress, very attractive and wttt
adapted for school wear.

SIZES FOR CHIDREN a. 4 AND 6 YEARS OLD, PRICKfl.W^
IrbR QIKLB FROM 6 tO 14 YEARS OLD, P^TROM

fat^OO TO f6.T6
>*<Mi

Bdklime Soldier Man

#-

irfj
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 17

BY-LAW No. 193.

Johnson Street, froia Quadra Street to Cook Street—Grading, Drain ing and Pavin* with an £^snha1tic Pavement, Constnicting Permanent
Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Si.i«et, also Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drains and Water

Mains.

NAME OF OWNER 3

is
a
00

TruBtee* Methodist Church
Truatees McthodiBC Church ....
Trustees Methodist Chuch ..... W. pt
Moore, J. W. and 600th, Q E. pt
Moore, J. W. and Booth, G
Moore, J. W. and Booth, G
Moore, J, \V. and Booth G
Angus, J. et al W. pt
Savage, Elizabeth M E. pt
Savage, Elizabeth M W. pt
Lee Monsf Kow K. j)t

Lee Mong Kow
Lee MoiiK Ko\v
Wynne, George
Munsie, Mrs. C
Munsle, Mrs. C
Rockett, Wm
Harrison. W. (est of)
Wlntworlh, Ella
Waterson, H. G
Robinson, P. J
Jamleson, Mary (est. of) W pt
Jacltson, \Vm. K i£. J>t

Jamleson, Mary (est. of)
Beileau, Miss A
Martin, Edward J
Lels^r, Sophia 'S^i^i
Zarpllt. D. and T .;«'f'*^

- HQCltatt... ..Wrcu - •-".'

^

Rockett, Wm E. pt
Frederickson, Peter W. »t
SkllUng, Walio
Bossl, Miss V. y
Bossl, Mls.s A. I

1 1cibury, Miss C
Hanna, W. .T

Hanna, W. J E. pt
Hanna, Ida P W. pt
Haniiu, Ida P 'SBSS^' ^'- I'*-

Fred Foster IHI^Ib:- ^^- ^^
Creed, 4a.ne
Creod, Ijane
Wintworth, KUx ...

Salmon, Kate
'.niirison. Wm
Smith, W. et al . .

.

811
S40
8.-i9

839
838
837
836
835
835
834
831
833
832
871
870
869
SfiS

867
866
865
864

863
863
862
956
957

ES'''.868

o
o
s
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

d
e
3
o

m
60.0 16.62

60.0 6.62

35.0 6.62

25.0 K.6U

60.4 6.62

60.4 6.62

60.4 6.62

48.3 6.63

12.0 6.62

80.0 6.62

30.4 6.62

60.0 6.62

60.0 6.62

60.4 6.62

60.6 6.62

60.0 6.62
60.0 6,62

60.6 6.62
GO.O 6.62

60.0 6.62

60.8 6.62

30.0 6.62

30.0 6.62

60.6 6.62

63.0 6.62

58.4 6.62

80.6 6.62
60.2 6.62

20.<) «.62
40.0 6.82
60.9 6.62
60.4 6.62
60.4 6.62
60.8 6.62
60.0 6.62

10.0 6.62
50.0 6.62
20.3 6.62

43.9 6.62

60.0 6.62

59.8 6.62
57.8 6.62

60.0 6.62

60.3 6.62

60.0 6.62
60.0 6.G2

l.IO

5.50

s
c
<u

B
_ *>

<» Eo£
»397.20
397.20
231.

166
399.40
899.40
899.40
819.40
70.44

198.60
200.80
397.20
397.20
399.40
400.50
400.50
397.20
400.50
397.20
397.20
{ul.6«
198.6
198.6
400.5

417.05
386.15
400.50
.^98.30

,.. .400.^0

B
O

u
U 0)

41 a
i c

»ni.33
111.33

111.33

111.33
111.33
111.33
111.33

111.33
111.33
111.33
111.33

111.33

111.33
111.33

2,410.7

132.40
264.80
402.15
399.40
399.40
401.60

397.20
66.20

331.00
134.05
289.55
397.20
395.00

380.65
397.20
398.85
397.20
397.20

$15,957.79

111.33
111.33
111.33 •

111.33

111.33

111,33

111.33
111.33
2:; 2.66

111.33
111,33
lll.a'»

111.33
111.J3

$3,2£8.57
City's

a

laP o
4,33

•eg
3 o

$30.00
30.00
30.00

30.00

30.00

30.00

30.00

30.00
30.(10

30.00

30.00
30.00
30.00

80.00

30.00

30.00

30.00
30.00
60.00
ao.ao-
30.00
30,00

30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00

30.00

30.00

a!

a
o

u
IK

a c

110.00
10,00

10.00

lO.OU

10.00

10.00
10.00

-10,00.-

3
o
H

1518.53
618,53
3i;i.u3

205.50
550.73
540.73
510,73
460.73
109.4 4

309.93
322.13
538.53
508.53

420.40
400.50

541.83
427.20
430.50

427.20
427,20
45i;60
228.60
108.80
430.50
447.05
f.37.48

551:83
458.30
.A 4 0.50-

«640.50
640.50
422. Uti

263.50
679.00
607.00
630.00
568.00
135,00

382.00
397.00

664,00
627,00
529.50
494,00

66S,00
627.00
531.00

627.00
627.00
Dii2.gu

282.00
245.00
531.00

615.50
663.00
680.50
665.00

—643.^10-

Govemment Street, from Cormorant Street to Hu mboldt S^vet—Blecttf Jghting.

30.00
30.00

60.00
30.00

60.00
60.00
30.00

30.00

11,200.00
share. . .

.

10,00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

$130.00

Total

.

162.40
406.13
663.48
550.73
540.73
481.60
64K.'50

96.20
442.33

164,05
430.88

667.66
661.98
568,5;;

540.18

548.53
508.53

$20,516.36
8.891.79

»2&,40S.I5

$2,530.15

200.00
600.50
682.50
679.00
667.00

632.50
67^,50

118.50
545.50

202.50
631.50
70 1.IJO

811.00
680.60
7 'I l.l.M)

66'3.00

678.50
627.00

$25,301.50

BY-LAW No. 152.

Oxford Street, from Cook to Moss—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, Curbs,
Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, S urface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER

Cane, Maurice
r<nclray, H. J
i'iagarth, E. H
1'ro.ston, E., and Campbell, C. ...

i>einpster, P. W 1

Cinch, Ethel C
iirl.^gs, Evelyn
Ilobinson, Jane v
Mcpherson, T. S
Drumniond, J., and MUIa, Wm. ..

Thurman, W. A
Thurman, W. A
'•llHott, John
Klllott, John
Klllott, John
Elliott, John
lOiliott, John
Killott, John
I-'letcher, Jo.seph
Hcptt, T. H
Croft. T ,..'....

Croft, T
Ileaney, Joseph
Brown, E. K
Haynes, A. E., and Small, A
Edwards, Adam
Erlckson, B. O. et al
Erlckson, B. O. et al

Erlckaon, B. O. et al
Erlckson, B, O. et al
Erlckson, B. O. €t al

Erickson, B. O. et al

iSrickson, B. O. et al . . . . .'-s.

Erlckson, B. O. et al '.

Marbeouf, Lucy P
Stevenson, F. W., Grant R. A. C.

Scott, H. J
Scott, H. J
Roger.?, A
Wheeler, Lavlna
SarglBon, II. B
Bourne, Jame.s
Fletcher, Joseph
Taylor, G. L
Maddock, W
Brown. WllDani
Nelson, C. if

Nelson, C. F
Nelsor., C. E
'•"hornton, Margaret A

c )

>

i
D
W s

V

m
3 4 H Fairfield 121,3
4 4 H Fairfield 50.

5 4 H Fairfield 50.

6 4 H Fairfield 50.

t 4 H Fairfield 50.

8 4 H Fairfield 50.

9 4 H Fairfield 50.

22 5-6-19- 20 H Fairfield 132.

21 5-6-19- 20 H Fairfield 132.

13 7-8-17- IS H Fairfield 105-.3

12 7-8-17- 18 n Fairfield 110.

A 7-S-17- 18 H Fairfield 48.7

13 9-10-12 -16 H Fairfield 55.

12 9-10-12 -16 H Fairfield 55.

11 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield 55.

10 9-10-12 -16 H Fairfield 55.

9 9-10-12-16 H Fairfinld 55.

8 0-10-12-16 H Fairfield 55.

7 11 H FalrfU-ld 55.

6 11 H Fairfield 61.8

5 11 H Fairfield 51.8

4 11 Fairfield 51.8

1 11 Fairfield 120.

1 Fairfield 110.

26 Fairfield 110.

27 ]''alrfield 49.

20 15-19 r-'airfleld 40.

19 15-19 Fairfield 50.

18 15-19 Fairfield 50.

17 15-19 Fairfield 50.

16 15-19 Fairfield 50.

15 15-19 I'^lrfleld 50.

14 15-19 Fairfield 50.

13 15-19 Fairfield 50.

34 15-19 Falrfiidd 100.

26- 15-19 Fairfield 120.

27 15-19 Fairfield 50.

^s 15-19 Fairfield 50.

?9 15-19 Fairfield 50.

15 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.5

14 1-2-20 Fairfield 4B.6

13 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.5

^?.
1-2-20 Fairfield 48.5

n 1-2-20 I'-alrfleld 4S.5

10 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.

5

9 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.5

8 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.6

7 1-2-20. Fairfi(*ld 48.5

6 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.5

5
1-2-20 Fairfield 110. .

I,232.k

c
i;

°

fc£

d

n
c

B

n
0^

c

tc

Surface

Drain

Ccnnectlons.

C

a

' id
TotaJ.

E

0! ^

Total

10

Years

Annual

Paym't

$4.50',, $546.20 $12.4 5 $6.07 $10.00 . $574.72 $70.35 $708.50
4.50^4 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50Vi 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50H 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00
4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50',i 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00
4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253. 77j

655.62*
31.30 313.00

4.50 '^ 594.65 24.90 6.07 30.00 80.85 808.50
4.501^ 594.65 24.90 6.07 30.00 655.62 80.85 80S.50

4.50% 474,10 12.45 0.07 10.00 502.62 62.00 620.00

4.50% 495.55 12.45 6.07 10.00 524.07 64.60 646.00

4.501^ 21s. 85 12,15 /:.\07 10.00 247.37 30.50 305.00

4.50% 247.75 12.45 %«.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.50% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.30% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 84.05 340.50

4.50% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.50% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.50% 247.75 12,45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.50% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.50V4 232.75 12.45 6,07 10.00 261.27 32.20 322.00

4.501,4 232.75 12,45 6.07 10.00 261.27 32.20 322.00

4.50 \4 232.75 12,45 6.07 10.00 261.27 32.20 322.00

4.50% 540.60 12.45 6.07 10.00 569.12 70.20 702.00

4.50% 495.55 12.45 6.07 10.00 524.07 64.60 646.00

4.50% 495.55 12.45 6.07 10.00 624.07 64.60 646.00

4.50% 220.70 12.46 6.07 10.00 249.22 30.70 307.00

4.50% 180.20 12.45 6.07 10.00 208.72 25.70 257.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00
4.'50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00
4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00
4.50% 225.25 12.46 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00
4.50% 225,25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77

253.77
31.30 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 8.07 10,00 31.30 313.00
4.50% 450.50 12,45 6.07 10,00 479.02 69.05 690.50
4.50^4 540.60 12.45 6,07 10,00 5G9.12 70.20 702.00
4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 813.00
4.50% 225.25 12.45 6,07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00
4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 24 3.77 30.05 300,50
4.60 1^ 21s. 10 12.45

12.45
6.07

6.0 7 lO.OO

i;:;6,62 29.15

SO. 40

291.50
4.nO Vi ziS.iK 804.40
4.50% 218.10 12.45 6.07 236.62 29.15 291.50
4.50V4 • 218.10 12.45 fi.07 10.00 246.62 30.40 304.00
4.501^ 218.10 ,12.45 6.07 10.00 246.62 30.40 304.00
4.50 >A 218.10 12.45 6.07 236.62 29.16 291.50
1.50 1^ 218.10 12.45 6.07 236.62 29.15 291.50
4.50% 218.10 12.45 6.07 10,00 246.62 30.40 304.00
4.50% 218.10 12.45 6.07 10,00 246.62 30.40 304.00
4.50% 218.10 12.45 6.07 10.00 246.62 30.40 304.00
4.50% 495.55 6.07

$303.50

10.00 511.62 68.10 631.00

$14,600.75 $634.95 $490.00 $15,989.20 $1,971.30 $19,713.00
City's share .... 4,139.74

Total $20,128.94

BY-LAW No. 174.

Broughton Street, from Blanchard Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-
walks of Concrete, with Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the South Side of Said Street, also

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNE^
d
o
-3

e

>•

s
m

RAMnnwits, JoHeph S. part
lUetUee, W. H
Lattice, Robert , .

.

Lattice, Robert
Mulholland, Janat W. part
fibapland, F E. part
Caraon. Thomaa
Lyona, Charloa Stewart
Drake, Rlohard
Hobartaon, Heroioa A.
Bpbartaon, Hannan. A. Part
»iH!M(»«bar. Oharlaa W
B.CI4. 4k Invaat Afaoy ...... B. part
Ualpln, T. D., cat. of W. part
Draka, Richard
Slinpaon, Amy M. .....^.,
ninpaoB. Amy II.

'.

nanoaa. A. M. B. part
CKMjkar, Baary w. part
M»U«r, Oeorta ^..

n&MiUnaton, Vt. & B. Lb ....!., ^

'i &
it S

*t
3 *•
u

^ n m (D
2fll 22 £.t\ n

262 32 60.0
263 22 60.0
>64 32 ' «0.0
166 32 30.0
366 33 10.0
266 33 «0.0
267 33 60.0
aes 33 60.0
160 S3 60.0
no It 60.0
3S1 .27 60.0
8S3 37 «.B

3Si 37 S3.4
36S 17 eo.o
264 37 00.0

S56 " 37 «0.0

as« 87 so.o

M< 37 30.0

al7 >7 •0.0

»t» 37 <«.o
•i» S7 w.o
••• Iff •0.<i

M.24W
4.S4H
4.84M
4.84Vfr

34H
4.84%
4.34H
4MM
*.»«*
4J4H
4.84H
«>84)4
«>4)4
4.»4H
4.84H
4.14H
4.I4MI
4.84M
4 14)4
4.84H
414H
4.I41A

S
a
v
B

" t;a P-

4i BO M
f AWt. I

264.70
254.70
264.70
l27.Sf

127.35
264.70
264.70
264.70
364.70
364.70
264.70
81.80

836.40
864.70
184.70
864.7«
IST.iK
187.86
Si4.t0

. f•4.70
8f4.7»

n
a
o
*j

& a
^ o
coo

$so.oo

8«.00

13

?=«
Qg

3 o
COO

IXZ.SO
12.50
25.00
12.50
12.50
12.60
12.60

12.50
25.00
26.00
13.50
13.60

13.B0
18.ft0

86.00

1849
18.10

M-if
18,f0
SB.00
,18.E0

18.60

si

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

lO.Oft

10.09
10.0«

4-i

St
3P< S^

t

2-3

1g
g ^^ g^

$287.20 $3&.65 1866.60
277.20 . 34.30 348
279.70 34.60 846
877.20 34.20 343
139.86 17.26 173.60 .

189.85 17.36 173.50
877.20 34.20 342
867.20 33.9s 339.60
889.70 36.70 3tT
360.70 31.70 8ST
877.80 84.30 868
167.80 83.»6 838.60
18.80 8.60 If

818. to 80.45 8»4,M
ni.i9 S8.»( tif.l*
S7t^7» 34.10 841
wt.»» •8.i« 8SI.M
tM>W 17.11 If94ft
14t.i»

'
li.6* lU

vt.n 86.tft 841
ill.TO 81.70 SIT
iiTJ» 86.M IILMMM •S.fi t8l.|«

NAME OF OWNER

I
Ker, D. R. et al E.
Joaeph, J. B Part
Cameron and Clarke parl
Cameron and Clarke
Cameron and Clarke Part
Powell, Oeorge Part
Brackman Ker Co part
Brackman Ker Co Part
Prior, E. O. and Co Part
Goodacre, L . N. part
Quagliotti, L. J 8. part
ColUster, J. ri. et al
Kuglnboun, Mrs. R N. part
I'arshallo. Grace M S. part
Wilson, William Part
Plttock, Anna Part
Johnson, Thos. 8,. est. of
Johnson, Thos. S., est. of
Wilson, William
Union Bank
Spencer, D
Spencer, D N. part
Holland, C. A S. part
Helmcken, H. D
Meldram and Malony 1

Holland and McPhillips 2

Holland and McPhillips 3

Ricardo and Greenwood 4

Ricardo and Greenwood 5

Brldgman, A. W 6

Kamblcy, V.-'ytnond 7

Hambley Wymond 8

Weller Bros
Rogers, C. W N. part
Hlnton Electric Co. ...;... C. part
Brown and Cooper S. part
Simmons, A. W Part
Jones, Btephen Part
Belmont Building Co
"WobTcy. Cilve Phillips '.

Jphnson, E. M Part
De Cosmos, Amor, est. of Part
Helmcken, Hon. J. S. Jfl

Norrls, Fred
Young, M. L Part
Victoria Brewing Co Part
Seldenboun, H : Part
McMillan, Sir D. H
Hall, Rlohard
Dominion Government
T>ominion Government
l.>omlnion Government
Foster, Fred
Hall, Dr. F. W
Ormond, Olivine N. part
i^ank of Montreal S. pert
Bank of Montreal
Sayward, J. A
Bone and Hlbben
Bone and Hlbben
MorrKs, E. A
Mahon, Edward
Mahon, Edward
Royal Bank
Royal BanV
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. .

.

Canadian Bank of Commerce ....
Aikman, H. P. W., est of
Pommer, Joseph
Promis, O
Promis, O
Vernon, Mrs. C. A., est. of ....
Vernon, Mrs. C. A., est. of
Holland and McPhillips
Holland and McPhillips
Holland and McPhillips
Holland and McPhillips
Hudson Bay Co
Hudson Bay Co
Hudson Bay Co Part
Porter, Robert Part
Porter, Robert
I')omln1on Government
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
Dominion Government

J- Ja ;

J i
8
fix ii

5
1
n OQ

•«-*

t |8
686 T 31.6 16.86^
661 U 40.0 t.86%
661 U 20.0 6.36 H
»«3 V 60.0 6-86%
663 V 16.0 6.36^
663 u 80.0 6.36^
668 u 16.0 6.36^
666 u 16.0 6.86%
666 u 45.0 6.36%
159 2 46.0 5.36%
159 2 20.0 5.36%
160 2 66,0 6.35%
161 2 83.0 6.85%
161 2 33.0 6.35%
162 2 42.0 5.35%
162 2 24.0 6.36%
164 B 66.0 B.35%
165 B 66.0 6.36%
166 B 66.0 5.35%
167 B 66,0 5.35%
169 B 66.0 5.35%
170 B 33.0 5.3J%
170 B 33.0 5.36%
121 B 102.0 5.35%
121a 24 26.0 5.35%
121a 24 23.0 6.3B%
n21a 24 23.0 5.35%
!?121a 24 23.0 5.35%
121a 24 23.0 5.35%
121a 24 23.0

28.0
5.36%

24 6.35%
121a 24 24.0 5.36%

1267 25 66.0 6.35%
1268 25 22.0 5.35%
1268 25 22.0 5.35%
1268 25 22.0 6.35%
223 26 18.0 5.35%
223 26 42.0 5.35%
225

, 2( 7»n P aK%
224 . 85 90.0 B.36%
534 H 46.6 6.35%
634 H 148.0 6.85%

1258 H 120.0 6.86%
172 1 121.0 6.35%
182E 1 41.3 6.36%
182E 1 22.8 6.35%
182E 1 53.9 5.35%

1611 1 70.0 5.36%
1609 1 SO 3 5.35%

6.36%1607 1 30.3
1607 1 30.3 6.36%
1603 1 30.3 5.36%
1601 1 30.3 5.36%
1599 1 30.8 5.36%
1597 1 16.3 6.35%
1597 1 14.0 6.8E%
1696 1 30.3 5.35%

9 76 Fort 26.0 6.35%
8 76 Fort 22.6 6.85%
7 76 Fort 22.8 6.35%
6 76 Fort 22.6 6.36%
5 76 Fort 22.6 5.36%
4 76 Fort 22.6 6.86%
3 76 Fort 22.6 5.35%
2 76 Fort 22.6 6.85%
1 76 Fort 50.0 5.36%
7 76 Fort 49.0 6.35%
6 76 Fort 22,6 5.36%
6 75 Fort 22.6 6.86%
4 75 Fort 22.6 5.36%
3 . 76 Fort 22.6 6.86%
2 75 Fort 22.6 5.36%
1 75 Fort 36.6 5.86%
8 72 Fort 86.0 6.35%
7 72 Fort 23.0 6.35%
6 72 Fort 23.0 8.85%
6 72 Fort S3.0 5.35%
4 72 Fort 23.0 6.85%
3 72 Fort 23.0 5.35%
2 72 Fort 11.0 6.35%
2 72 Fort 12.0 5.36%
1 72 Fort 44.0 6.36%
4 71 Fort 62.0 5.36%
3 71 Fort 24.0 5.85%
2 71 Fort 24.0 «.86%
1 71 Fort 62.0 5.85%

I

It

8,258.3

IK8.I6
314.10

107.0C
881. IB
80.80

160.66
80.30
80.30

340.85
846.30
107.06
358.26
176.65
176.65

234.80
128.46
368.25
863.25
353.25
363.25
353.26
176.65
176.65
646.96
139.15
12s. 10
123.10
123.10
123.10
123.10
123.10
128.45
853.25
117.76
117.75
117.75
96.35

224.80
422.86

481.70
248.90
792.15
642.80
647.65
220.80
121.75
287.70
874.65
161.90
161.90
161.90
161.90
161.90
161.90
86.96

74.95
161.90
139.16
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
267.60
262.26
120.40
130.40
120.40
130.40
120.40
195.36
187.86
123.10
123.10
123.10
123.10
128.10
S8.85

64.25

235.50
278.85
128.45
128.46
381.86

117,488.19

II
•10.78
8«.40
1I.80
8t.<0
• SO

18.80
8.80

».io
89.70
80.86
13.20
43.56
21.80
21.80
27.70
16.86
43.66
48.66
43.66
43.66
43.66
21.80

, 21.80

67.85
17.16

15.20
16.20
15.20
15.20
16.20
15.20
16.86
48.66
14.60
14.60
14.60
11.90
27.70

6J8.A5.

59.40
30.80
97.70

79.20
79.85
27.25
15.00
86.60
46.20
19.96
19.9B
19.96
19.96
19.96
19.96
10.70
9.26

19.96
17.60
14.86
14.86

14.86
14.86
14.86
14.86
14.86
38.00
32.36
14.86
14.86
14.86
14.86
14.86
34.10
38.10
16.30
16.30
16.30
15.20
16.30
7.26
7.90

29.06
34.30
15.86
15.85
40.90

•3,150.80

I80TJ0
S«4.«0
l8S.fO
t»«.90
••^•0

188.00
»8.00

StT.06
•08.SO
183.00
48S.60
818.00.
818.00
877.00
168.60
48S.60
486.60
48B.60
486.60
486.60
818.00
818.00
878.60
171.60
168.00
168.00
162.00
163.00
168.00
168.00
168.60
486.60
14B.00
146.00
146.00
118.00
877.00

mLi^ll
694,00
808.00
977.00
798.00
798.60
873.60
160.00
tBB.00
498.00
188.B0
lff.66
1M.S0
1M.60
199.S0
1S9.B0
107.00
88.S0

188.60
17S.00
148.60
148.60
148.60
14S.B0
148.60
148.60
148.60
880.00
888.60
148.60
14».B0
148.60
148.60
148.60
841.00
881.00
118.90
162.90
162.00
162.00
168.00
73.60
79.00

290.60
843.00
158.60
158.50
409.00

•31.608.00

BY-LAW No. 309

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Wharf Street, by means of Electric Light Poles

bearing Branch Lights.and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

NAME OF OWNER 5

$
09

Janes, C. H., G. A. and Clara Jf. . J
Bowen, Herbert O
Warren, Capt. J. D. & Mra. J. D. F
SarKlson, A. G B
Lelser, Simon & Co D

,

Fltzherbert, C. H C
Hall, Dr. Frank W S. part
Hall, Dr. Frank W S. part
Wilson, Wm. Joseph E. & B....E. part
Wilson, Wm. Joseph E. & B.,..W. part
Vic. Phoenix Brewlnjr Co B. part
B. C. Land & Inv Agency
BoSBl Carlo (Est.)
Alexander, H B W. part
Jeune, Fred John .E. part
Fhalr, James
Helmecken, Hon. J. S
Helmecken, Hon. J. S
Holland & McPhillips Pt. 181
Roland, Matthias (Est) Part
B. C. Land A Inv. Agency W. part
Beckwith, J. L. & Mitchell, W. N. .C. part
Victoria Realty Co B. part
McC^ndlesB, Henry ,_.... W. part
Davy, Montague 8 Pt 178
Wllle, Loula W. part
Criddle, Percy E.part
Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co W. part
McCandlesA, Henry 6b C^eo E.part
McCandleas, Henry W. pari
Burns, J. M. A Co., Ltd E. part
Anderson. B. H Part 174
Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co Part
Cameron, W. O. A C. N Part
Cameron, W. G. & C. N Part
ShotboU, Thomaa Part
NorrlB, Prad ,

•1
a ' 5

3 5
SecUon«

Feet

Fro

182C B 76. •3.60

182C B 20. 3.60

182C B 28. 3.60

182C B 30. 3.60

183C B 30. 3.60

182C B 80.5 3.60

1266 H 29.10 8.60

1265 H 17.6 . 3.60

1265 H 42.6 , 3.60

1864 H 20.6 3.60

1364 H 40.9 3.60

1268 H 58. 3.60

1262 H 69.9 3.60

12t)l H 32.9 3.'60

1261 H 27.3 3.60
1260 H 60. 3.60

1268 H 60. 3.60
1253 H 60. 8.60

and 182 97.6 8.60
181 66. 8.60
180 84.2 8.60
180 25. 3.60
180 20. 8.60

179 25. 3.60
and 179 80.8 3.60

178 86.1 8.60
178 86.6 8.60
177 46.6 8.60

177 24. 8.60
176 ?» 8.60
176 4X6 8.60

and 176 70. 8.60
174 42.10 3.60
174 14. 8.60
173 14. 8.60
178 62. 8.60
178 67. 8.60

1188.19 faat

1?

i
•5

5
&^

$273.60 •38.76
73.00 8.90

100.80 12.46
108.00 13.80
108.00 13.80
389.60 86.70
107.40 18.86
63.00 7.76

168.00,^-

78.6f/

18.86
8.06

146.70 18.10
208.80 86.76
215.10 26.56
li7.«6 14.45
98.10 12.10

816.00 86.66
816.00 86.66
816.00 86.66
861.00 48.89
337.60 89.30
188.00 16.15
90.00 11.10
78.00 8.90

90.00 11.10
110.40 18.69
90.80 ll.lB

181.40 16.80
168.80 80.30
86.40 10.6B

104,40 18.8B

163.70 18.85

368.00 81.19

164.30 19.00

60.40 6.80

60.40 6.80

187.20 88.10

841.80 88.76

•6.B81.80 ••S9.99

^1

3 a

•887.69
89.90

184.60
188.99
188.99
867.99
188.69
77.B9

188.B9
99.t9

181.99
tB7.B9
866.60
i44.fi«

111.90
866.60
199.19
866.69
488.99
898.99
1B1.B9
111.90
•9.99

111.99
186.99
111.19
168.99
898.99
199.19
181.19
168.60
811.99
189.09
98.99
98.99

881.99
t9T.B9

Mt9949

NAMB or OWNBR

Uattaaira, 0«o, 7. and Prior. S. O.
Mathawa. 43«o. 7. and Prior, B. O.

La«i Cbooff
MOvSM^ v.. . 3*^ .*...•.•.«..••...
Tba* it. XaiiMB, Ltd.
Tti* St. Jamaa, Ltd.
Pi|ti|ifatt» Ikr :.. 9> ••>>..•••••....

MirflTii ' .'pifeWprt .
.'.

. 4 . . . . •

SNM||9>'''''«>6M|6||W' IsQfllOif' '•>••«.••..•

1|^{UNMl> ..

'

*i 'Wt>4 -Vt. kt^' ...<a,i > • • f,» •

'
wttiSB*./^ , '»•* ^t. ai4 . .i. , , . . #._

»l ¥

S i
l>art 966 u.
W.pt 667 V.
B.pt.' 667 V.
W.pt. ««4 u.
B.t»t ««4 u.
W.pt. •71 u.
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\^CTOItIA DATLY COLONIST
Thun4my, 0«««bwp 11. Iftt

HOW THEY LIVE IN

PANAMA CANAL ZONE
Bjr John Jt'^oster I'raner In

London Dally Mall.

Th«

J

In lU way the admlntstratton of the

ittlp ot land ten miles wide and run-

aitkK from th« Atlantic to the PacHlc,

with the e^mal threading the cent>e, la

as rwnarkable a* the engineering feat

whlih la being accomj^liahed.

Remember the' region le unhealthy

Junfie. The population, a breed . of

SpaDlah-Indlan. is sparse and with

none of the strenuousneee neceaaary

to remove inountaMis.

When the Americans, some eight

.year* ago, took the construction of the

canal In hand they had to bring gov-

ernment, peoplf, fcod. clothing, me-

chanical equipment. True, some of the

machinery the French abandoned was
found capable, aivi a few of the houses,

though neglecte'l for year.a, w<;re habit-

able. Gooa use \\a» made of tbe old

hospital buUdlnir.'? which Ibc French

left at Anoon. a sllRlU eU'vatlon just

outside of Panama.
Today there :.s a long. .straKKlIng

camp of 65,000 per.«ons In tht> l.stlimu.H,

2,000 miles froiu the basi- of .supiilio.'*.

There arc 10,000 white workers, 2"), 000

colored workers, and the rest are tlielr

wom*n and (-hlklren. Houy«s had to

be erected for these folk, provision

made for f'-edintr and clothliiK them,

sanitary coiiOitions attended to. ar-

rajigements made for theh- succour

when slok or mnlinod, policing them,

e^ijctitlng theruj _
fii'ei ng to their splrlt-

ual welfare. Kv>Tythlng Is now work-

ing as efllclently us thoush the Inhab-

ited trail acros.s the junylo were a

model town In the middle of civiliza-

tion.
'

But when the canal

United States is going

these, people. . Mojst of

be destroyed. Except
ployees on the canal

land win return to

are not wanted,

good, enough and
to attract United

Ko Demooraoy
Of" course. the

democratic people,

ing no flemoeratii-

Qovernment In

but autocrnlio

.nevertludes.i.

and

Into

ami
tlie

l.s flnl.slifd the

to clear out all

the houses will

for actual em-
thc government

juuKle. Settlers

The climate Is not

the .soil is too poor

Statis fanners.

In Panama
Americans are a

nut they are Imv-
• nonsen.se in Panama,
autocratic; Keneroui^,

HUd even despotic

The Czar of the Isthmus

Is C61onel G. W. Goetlials, and there

Is no" court oe appeal. He is chairman

of. the canal commission and chief

••nglneer.

Ostensibly the zone Is under civil

.4dmihistratlo;i. Actually It is under

military rule. Amoricnns like it. It

has stopped bickerings, between the

higher omciai^. The colonel Is su-

preme. He gives his orders and they

liave got to be obeyed. He never

argues. He will llften to a ci-ittclpm

(luletly, almost deferentially. Then he

.will say, "now go and do the work I

ordered. That Is what yon liiive to do.

I take the rcsponsibilitj'."

Hf, Is « big man, scralght-shouldered,

Inclined to imt on flesh, grey-halrrd,

,<?rcy>-moustached. liglit-complexioned

for a man who lives so much in the

open, and he ha.s large, wide-open grey

eyes curlou.'ily like Lord KItehener's.

There I.*^ nothing of the .Vmerican

.«nap about uini—he nc\Tr hurries. Mc
doe.«; not "blow" about the canal.

Notoriety Is obnoxious to him. I was
lunching with him one day when a

;iustllng, ag.sjrcsnlve New York photo-

grapher turned \ip and wanted to take

"two studies of the colonel .^tandln^r

on the porcli." No; Colonel Goethala

would not have his p'.iotog-aph taken,

'confidence. d.^el.«ion, inflexibility

—

these are the characteristics behind

the calm demeanour of the man who

Is making the Panama canal.

BrtBflBff the Men and Xi^ebtaerr

Constructing the canal, therefore,

was not Just a case of bringing ship-

loads of laborers and .setting them to

work. A colony had to be established
.» »v_ ..«u,..l»h<»a»

III n imL <*u« i**4«j ox *.!*•. ^....... -

regions In the world. -So. while the

route was being surveyed and the

Ahierlcans could not make up their

minds whether to have a sea level or

a lock canal, steamers were coming

tro'm the United States and the West

Indies with laborers, white and col-

ored. Other steamers wef'c bringing

frame houses to be erected by the

thousand, and all the necessary fur-

niture. Other steamers were bringing

railway metal. The great engineering

works In the United States were con-

structing engines and special trucks

and all the mammoth machinery re-

quisite for cutting thicugh hills.

Everything was brought In bits

adjusted on the isthmus.

The army of work.:'rs Is divided

two sections, "gold employee.s"

".sliver emi)loyeps." -Vll th''ontrb

Istliiaus you see these two legi nds ou

adjoining doors In official buildlnf;s.

There Is a "gold" and ".silver" cur-

rency in the Isthmus—gold is United

States and silver Is Pananuminn—and

the stranger is much confused In find-

ing out whether he Is paying 50 cents

gold (2c. Id.) or 50 ccntsvsiiver (la.

OHd.) The "gold employees" are the

officials, clerical force, construction

men and .•^killed artisans, and are prac-

tically all Americans. The "silver

employees" are others, Spanlard.s,

Italians, "West Indldns.

O-ood Taj nai Ifo Sent

The -Vmerican employee get.s better

pey than he would get in the States

—

from 25 to 30 per cent more. But he

liHS hotrsc rent free for his family—

a

heavy charge at home—and he Is able

to get food at practically cost price,

while doctoring costs hlni notlilng.

The highest paid "sliver" employees
are the .Spaniards, most of whom eai n

lOd. an hour. The minimum pay to

the West Indian negro Is ad. an hour,

but tliough sleeping quarters are pro-

vided the nigger dnr.s not care for

barrack life. Thou.sands have taken to

the "bush."

Amid the heavy tropical vegetation

are clusters of huts, sometimes made
of planks, but more often of old

iron. They are crude and Insanitary:

but t)ie ne.gro likes to have a "home."

Here the colored men bring their wives

and children. Several years ago tliu

authorities endeavored to .«top this

"bush" li.'e. It was concluded that the

men who li\ed at "home" were not so

strong phyKleally as those wlio f'd In

the cpmmission kitchens and mosses.

Then the attendances of men at me^s

meals fell below the n\imbcr of work-

ers, and it was felt nisrger.s were sav-

ing money by missing meals and not

working with the strength ,
expected.

An order that no AVest Indian should

be -provided witli sleeping accommo-

dnllon till he showed his meal check

only sent thousands Into the "hush."

Most of the colored workers now live

in the "hush" and fend for themselves.

Any attemiit to drive them Into com-

mission quarters would lead to labor

trouble. So things are left alcne.

Twice a month an armored train lad-

en with bullion crosses the Isthmus

carrying wages. The monthly wage
hill is about £300.000.

The cammissariat department is In

the hands of the government. With the

exception of a few vegetables and som^-

fruits Panama produces nothing. .All

food stuffs have to be brou\;ht 2,000

miles. It takes the arrival of on •

steamer each day to feed the population.

The commission buys £2,500.000 of sup-

plief^ a" J-ear. It has established over

twenty general stores In the villages

and camps In the canal none and el»ht-

e6n hotels for white ''gold" employees.

At Chrlstobal. adjoining Colon, the com-

missary has an enormous plant for cold

storage, Ice-maklng, ooffee-roastlng and

laundry,
Tbree tkaoA lfe»la for la. S«

Sn andnavor In mdde by the commis-

sion to make a profit out of the stores.

The people feed well, and the govern-

ment takes special pains to see Its

workers are nourlslied. The average

dally meat- rntlon of the Xmer'lcan on-

gaged In making the canal Is 1 1-2 lb.,

vegetables lib., and bread 12 o*. I doubt

If there are any working roon anywhere

who ent so much meat a day as the

Amerlcain workers In the tropics do. At

the hotels 270,000 meals are servide a

month, and three good meals can be

got for Is. 8d. a day. There are kitch-

ens where the colored men can get three

meals for Is. 1 l-2d. a day. A law court

and a criminal court have by order of

the president of the United States, bv-n

set up In the zone. There is a police

force, and the "bobbles" are all British

subjects from Jamaica. Schools have

been established, twelve for white chil-

dren and seventeen for colored children,

and the youn.ifsters In the "bush"

or living awi\y fro mthe camps are pick-

ed up by braln.s and taken free to the

nearest schoolhouse and aftorwurd..s

brought back. AVaterworks and sew-

age plants have been Installed and fair

roads ha.ve been constructed, mainly

by prison labor. Post offices are numer-

ous. The telephone and electric light

are everywhere. Two banks have of-

fices in the zone. At Ancon l.s lh<- great

hospital with 1,600 beds.

1 have purposely dwelt in this letter

on the appurtenances to the canal. The
" •

ftUtfe lr world knows or the canal but lin»

paid small heed to what has had to bo

done to make the cutting of the way pos-

sible. In Panama the United States Is

the most paternal government In the

world. The coniniunity l.s the re.sult of

organization.

And when ships .start using the canal,

the .\mericans by dellberalt- intent, will

destroy most of the y.on>' buildings, send

the people away, and let the Jun.^le

triumph where now are thriving towns.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 19

•nri

BY-LAW No. X15
"

;.

Grading, Draining and Paving View Street, from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, with Aaphalt, and Conitnicting P«'^««*^f!^;;;*^^;
with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Sawi Street, between Vancouver Street snd Cock Street, and Prov!d«ng Ut*r.l Connaction. for

Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.
-3-

NAME OF OWNER

Y. M. C. A
Y. M C. A
Phelps, Mrs. K
Phillips, Mary Ann
Phillips, Mary Ann
Col. Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. V
Col. Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F
Lasman, Mark "VS'

\\;

J. C

MOVING PICTURE PAPER

I.atcst Joanial la the Trench Metrop-

olis Deals With olnematograpli

Sows and Evauts

PAULS, Oct. 30.^—Paris ha,s only

lately .started a cinematograph news-

paper. It is called Le CinepAa. and is

quite Interesting to the layman, un-

folding as It does a vista of quite un-

expected Information on the movlng-

l)le;ure industry. -Vn article In the

current number describes how a filui

was produced ehow\ng tlie fiddling of

Xero while Rome burned. Over four

hundred supers took part In the per-

formance, and a number of bouse.s

were built on purpose to be burnt

down for the camera. The cost of this

one picture wtis, says Le Cinema,

se.i^oo.

A still more Interesting piece ot

moving-picture news is that cinemato-

graph classes In tactics have been or-

!,'anlzi-d In the barrack-rooms of sev-

erul French re.i^lments It Is an obvious

fact that soldiers and many of the

ofrU'irs learn very little of tactics dur-

ing manoeuvres, fcSTT" bf ing in the

movements which are executed, they

do not see them a.s a whole or under-

st.T,nd them. For this reason cinemato-

graph pictures of the manoeuvres have

been made, and now that the man-

oeuvres are over, are being used to

educate-the soldiers, and to some ex-

tent, their officers.

Before the show, dine at Balmoral

Cafe, opposite Victoria Theatre. Or-

rhcstra every evening till 12.30. •

\

<<STARR" SKATES
—THE BEST MADE—FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

"Starr" Skates are made in six clas.se.s. as follows:

Genuine Acme Club Skates Acadia Skates

Mic-Mac Hockey Skates

Figure Skates

Ladies' Beaver Skates

Scotia Hockey Skates

, ji

W'l

"Wherever there's ice there's

STARR Skates."

**A winning skater thanks his

STARRS."

"There arc two kinds of

Skates—STARRS and imi-

tations."

"Sterling is the highest mark
in silver — 'STAKR' in

skate.-v."

IMPORTANT
Rules to be strictly ob-

served when screwing skates

to boots by means of screws:

Place the skate centrally on

the boot, and screw in, loosely,

one of the extreme front toe

screws, then one of the end

heel screws, and a toe and

heel screw alternately, all

merely tight enough to brit\jg:

skate close up to the boot.

After all screws are in posi-

tion, tighten them up, and if

properly done, the blade or

runner of skate will be per-

fectly straight, and no buck-

ling will result.

iiililliiri||"ninTif;i '^l^^;w<l ata
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^TYE HARDWARE CO.. LIMITED
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William, Walter ..

Whlttlnictoh. Krntr.t
Gunn, Kllzabeth S
Hartley, Catherine (Kst.) ..

Giscombe, Jno. Robert
.lan.ieson, Mary (Kst.) ....
.lohnson, K. 10. C. and Sarah
Williams, U. T
\\ illluiUTi. it. T
Me I ones, John
Cm 1 well. .Mrs. M
Rennle & Taylor
Ijuxian, .Vrtiiur P
Quugliotti, Ij. J. and Mrs,
>!-utro, Gustavo (lOst,) ..

Lawrence, G. It

Lawrence, G. U
Lawrence, G. R
Levy, 11. ,K
Levy, H. 10 ,.

Jones, Thomas. Henry ..

Hayvvard. Charles ..... _

Clarke, Joseph 887
Fleishman, Jacob •• 986
i^isters of St. Anne 303
Sisters of St. Anne W Pi -i"-

Hay, Rachael K pt 302
Bruwn, II. H., et. al 301
Knights of F'ythlas 300
Knfilrth.irdt, -Minna 290
White, Johanna 298
Standard .Steam I.<iundry, Ltd. ^KHHW -^"

Mullisan, George •11111 -9«

lieid, J. T.. vl. al 29.1

.-^liencer, \V. J 294

Gunn, RUzabeth S "^1

llartery, Catherine (Est.) "90

r.lack, John \V 789

.Xodek, Cerline "***>

Itici.ards, Mary W pt 787

.Shotbolt, VV. R. and L E pt 787

.'^hotbolt. W. R. and L "*>**

Moore, l''r(.'<l, et. al "'^S

Chrlsll.-, Jessie G Wpt78l
Mallery, Sa-ah D Ept784
Bownuss, Willlani
I5owna.s.«, ^N'UlUim
Clarke, Rotjrl P.

Ivcvy, H. K.

L,.'vy, H. 10

I.^vy, H. R
ClHrke, Isabella . ,

(^iiarles, Mary A. .

Charles, Mary ' A. .

Charles, Mar.v A.
Raymond, John . .

Le Roy, Frank . .
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18.75
3.75

8.75

8.76

3.75

3.76

8.75

3,75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

5.75

5.75

6.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

6.76
":" ''

:o6"
5.75

3.75

-3.75

3.75

a. 76
3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.76

3.76

3.76

8.76

3.75

8.75

S.76

3.75

3.76

5.75

6.76

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

6.75

5.76

5.75

t^

SB
1226.00
226.00
226.00
226.00
226.00
225.00
226.00
98.76

131.26
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
226.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
346.00
345.00
345.00
346.00
345,00
345.00
345.00
172.50
172.50—349.0«-
345.00
225.00
112.50
112.50
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225 on

225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
112,50
112.50
225.00

'

225.00
112.50
112.50
225.00
225.00
346.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
346.00
346.00
345.00
345.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00
29.00

29.00

29.00
29.00

29.00

M

56
920.60
20.60
20.60
20.50
20.60
20.50
20.50

20.50
30.50

20.50
20.50
20.50
20.50
20.50
20.50
20.50

20.50
20.50
20.50
20.50
20.UU

20. 5U

29.50

20.50
20.50
20.50

20.50
— 20.60

20.50

20.50

20.50

20.50
20.50
20.50

20.50
20.50
20.50
20.50

20.50
20.50
20.50

20.50

20.50
20.60
20.50

20.60
20.50
41.00

20.50
20.50

20.50
20.50

20.60
20.50

20.60
20.50

20.50
20.60

^5

16.00

16.00

l&.OO

16.00
15.00

15.00

16.00

15.00

i
I.

H
I

3000 Feet $15,900
City

M-^5,00
8 8h*ro

$1,209.50

15.00
'.5.00

15.00

lo.OO
15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

16.00

16.00

15.00
15.00

15.00

30.00

15.00

30.00
15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

$4S0.00

Total

1246.60
245.60
2*0.80
246.60
289.60
246.60
260.50
93.76

166.76

260.60
22 5.00

215.50
260.50
260.50
215.50
289.50
246.50
246.50
246.50
2 15.50

245.50
385.50
409.50
409.50
4 09.50
380.50
409..S,0

380.50
172.50
193.00
365.5U
409.50
260.50
112.50
133.00
260.50
246.50
260.50
226.00
245.50
260.50
245.50
245.50
246.50
245.60
260.50
246.50
127.50
177.00
245.50
274.50
112.50

183.00
260.50
266.00
424.50
409.50
395.60
409.50
366.50
409.50

409.50
409.60
365.50
365.50

18,024.50

$ 8776.98

$26,801.48

fSO.Zi
80.26
82.10
I0.t»
36,70
30.26
22,10
11.66
20.66
82.10
27.76

30.26
32.10

82.10.
30.25
35.70
30.25
30.25

30.25
30.25
30.25

^ 45.05

50.50
50.50
50.50
46.90

60.50
46.90
21. 2S
23.80
45.06
50.50
32.10
13.85
16.40
32.10
30.25

32.10
27.75
30.25
32.10
30.25
30.25

30.25
30.25
32.10
30.26
15.70

31.86
30.25

33.85
13.85

16.40
32.10
32.80
62.35

50.50
48.80

60.50

45.05
50.50

50.50
50.60
45.05
45.05

$2,221.80

It

tOI.BO
Mt.flO
SILOO
•0S.6O
aiT.oo
801.60
131.00
116.60
206.60
821.00
277.60
802.60
821.00

121.00
302.50
867.00
302.50
302.60
302.50
802.50
302,50
450.50
505.00
505.011

605.00
469.00
505.00
469.00
212.50
238.00
450.50
505.00
321.00
138.50
164.00
321.00
302.50
821.00
277.50
302.50
321.Ou
302.60
302.50
302.50
302.50
321.00
802.50
167.00
218.50
302.60
338.50
138.50
164.00
321.00
328.00
523.50
605.00
488.00
606.00

460.60
506.00
506.00
606.00
460,50
460.50

122,218.00

BY-LAW No. 211.
'

Harbinger Avciue, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road-Grading. Draining and Paving with a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement,

and Constructing Surface Drains and Water Laterals.

NAMK OF OWXEU

Irwin. Sarah E
Robinson. .\nna M
Brown, Oeor«c S '

Rcid, John D
Halls, Sydney .1

Dowswoll, Robert
Gordon, .^nnle J

Mootx- & Whittlngton
Moore, William
Lewis, EdWard A
Cameron, lUrtha, W
I'^awcctt, ThoniHP D
Cameron, I). O
(.)rr, James W . .

.

Manley, Miss Adelaide

Manley, -Miss Adelaide

Lemon & Gonuason
Mitchell, G. N
Mitchell, C. N
WW. James P
DHL James P
.Merrill, Miss May H >

Wentworth, .lames E. and Ella

Brown. George E
Ebert Lorenz
Borde, a:

Gee, Winiam H
Pontlflx, H
Easton, William
Pla«kctt, Miss H. M
Ashwoll, .\llan S

Denny, Eleanor S •

Moggy, Jumes '•

Toylor, William
O'Keefe, Agnes
Clarko, James S

Clarke, Ja.me8 8
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
11

12

13

14

15

16
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19

21
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24
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26

27

28
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35
36
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%

£
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27
27'

27
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27
27
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Fairfield
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Fairfield
Fairfield
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Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
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60.

50.

60.

60.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.
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50.
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50.

50.

50.

45.

55.

60.

60.

50.
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50.

60.

50.

50.

50.

60.
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$154.00 $16.24

154.00 15.24

154.00 16.24
.

164.00 15.24

164.00 15.24 $10.00

154.00 15.24 10.00

164.00 15.24

154.00 15.24

154.00 15.24

164.00 15.24 10.00

154.00 15.24 10.00

154.00 16.24

154.00 15.24

164.00 15.24

164.00 15.24

154.00 15.24 10.00

164.00 15.24

154.00 16.24 10.00

168.86 10.00

164.00
154.00 15.24

154.00 15.24 10.00

154.00 15.24

154.00 16.24 10.00

138.60 IB. 24 10.00

169.40 16.24

154.00 16.24

164.00 16.24 10.00

164.00 16.24

154.00 16.24

164.00 15.24 10.00

154.00 16.24 10.00

164.00 16.24

154.00 16.24 10.00

164.00 16.24

1164.00
247.16

16,24
X6.S4

$6806.00
Clty«« Bhara .

.

IBSI.40 «140.«0

Total
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$169.24
169.24
169.24
169.24
179.24

179.24
169.24
189.24
169.24
179.24
179.24
189.24
169.24

169.24
169.24
179.24
169.24
179.24
178.86
164.00
169.24
179.24
169.24
179.24
1S8.84
184.64
169.24
17».24
1«».24
169.24
179.24
170.24
16».24
179.24
169.34
169.84
8(2.t9

I64TI.40
|lBST.t4
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SI

« 5
SI

$20.86
20.86

20.86
20.86
22.10
22.10
30.86
20.86
20.86
12.10
33.10
20.86
30.86
30.86
30.86
22.10
S0.86
32.10
13.06
19.00

S0.86
32.10
*«.86
33.1«
30.30
S3.7S
30.11
33.10
30.H
so.ss
23.10
33.10
SO.M
at.to
lO.tC
IO.«S
ti.ts

•TOMS

* -

« !!.

H
$208.5t)

208.60
308.60
208.60
221.00
231.00
308.60
108.60
308.60
281.00
381.00
808.60
208.60
808.60
308.60
381.00
808.60
881.00
S80.S0
100.001
80S.S0

'

881.00
80I.«B
8J1;00
808.00,
UT.«0

'

MI.IO
M1.00

. tOCIO
S«l,tO,
isi.oo
811.00
tOtJIO
U1.00
S9S.S0

.

tOMOl
UMO

9T0IIMO

BY-LAW No. 844.

Montreal Street, from Kingston Street to Michigan Street-Grading. Draining and Paving With an
^^f^^^^^^^''

^
Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Connection, to Sewers. Surface Drains and Water Maina.

NAMB OF OWNER
d
Q

s
£

Walkar. Walter
Walk«r. Walter
Ottrena, C»pt. W. P...

L«noy, Frnnk
Thompeon, Mrt. Joyce.

Rivers, RoniUd
Pot>l«. Rojr L..

iMBe, MetUd«
HotlMid, Annie ..

PappMWt»'«f» Ann* . .

.

BorrOwn* Mn». O. J..

»«MV .p«n»ld tB.

ICtrf, DopnuW «>..>. f..
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DISM BOAT IS

SIGGLER'S cm
Man Rescued In Straits by the

;Prlricesai Vfetofia en Route to

Victoria for Load of Coritra-

.-band

—

Nqw Under Arrest

Arr«at h«8 b««gi th« •«qu«l to th« ac-

ofdent hi which £ motor launc);^ bec&me
dliabled, on the jifternoon nf ^ho leth

i04i.. off Port"Xpwnaend. and. the oc-

ott-vMint reacued from hla i>«7lloua

9oaition aft«r itSa signalB of dlatreas

had- been aoeil ' by Captain Hlckey, of

tH« "< Princess Victoria. Chris Benjen.
alias Sorenaort,' ei. noted Sound smug-
8t«Jt. Is behlna: the bars In 6eattlo

avfijtlngr trial on a charg:e of smug-
g\i.ff.g opium from Victoria to the

States; a companion of his Is held at

Port Angrelea and drug to the value of

11,500 la In poaeesslon of the United
States cuatom officers. American of-

ficials have been here Investlffatlng

Bensen's frequent trips to this city and
securing evidence which will be sub-

mitted against the prisoner at his

trial.

Investigation dlsclosefl the fact that
Bensen was en route to Victoria In his

launch, the Mynnete, when the pro-

pelling machinery broke down. The
launch was reported to the custom
aathorilleB here when U arrived, aiul

the next day was repaired by the Hln-
ton Electric Comi)any. In the mean-
time Bensen was not Idle. He got In

touch with poi'tics here who handle
the opium, and that nlglit started for

Seattle with twenty-five tins, for

which he paid $20 per tin here and
which he disposed of In Seattle for $26.

He and a companion returned and
secured another cargo, this time of

seventy-five tins. On the second trip

the launch got opposite Port Townsend
but the strong gale prevailing carried

It up the straits to Port Angeles. On
this trip both smugglers were aboard.

Leaving the launch Mynnete In charge
of his companion at Port Angeles, Ben-
sen secured a;iother launch and made
for Seattle. The custom officials, In

the meantime, were apprised of the

presence of the smugglers at Port
Angeles. The companion of Bensen
was taken In charge, but not until

after Bensen had started In the other
launch for Seattle. A wireless mes-
sage to Seattle put the authorities on
their guard there, and Bensen was ar-

rested with the drug In his possession.

It has been known for some time by
the United States custom authorities

Hat opium In considerable quantities

'.\«s being smuggled from Victoria and
'.Ighborhood to Seattle. Bensen has
I'f-eady served a term for smuggling,
ivlng been owner of the Mynnete but

i:iout six weeks when he was caught
ji,'aln. When picked up In the straits

' .• the Princess Victoria, on the 16th

n., Bensen asked to be towed Into
'

' rt Townsend. but when Captain
koy refused to do so, pointing out

tt he was heading for Victoria with
.issengcrs and mall, Bensen expressed

hiv willingness to come here and
• htless ho was quite pleased to do
. in view of the fact that he was

! " ind for this port for his load of

'rug.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Soma B«jiiliiiBO«iio«B of Old Tletorla

Sir,—This Is to ask you to read the

1 reface in the bo«k 'before reading*

:hc book proper. In It are sxplana-
ilnns and applogles for the book's

shortcomings, slight though they may
be. To a man who like myaelf has for

years led a strenuous office life, and
who coming home tired out with of-

fice worries. It has been hard at times

to set to work again, "even on such a
plea?ant task fi.a I had set myself to

do; that of grlvlng my recollections of

past days In dear old Victoria. I have
&one my best ,«jTHJer these clrcum-

stanc««>. so deal . gently with me and
your criticisms.

I have to apologize for the com-
posilor in a stupid error, that of sub-
stituting "Edward" for "Edgrar," aa It

ap4>ears in th* Boater of th«" Flfty-

Ergfh'ters. I hid 'not any proof of this

submitted to r&«, so saw th* eJ-ror for

tlife'^yirst time, on: receipt of thfl book.

I '|Wnk it will be conceded that the
,lllHB,tration8 are good, aspectally as

npfXk^ o' them are from very eld photos
talc^h fifty y«ars ago. but I should
IIIW- to have had them nearer to the

trrtVcles they refer to, but all parties
T think have done' their best. I might
add that I am indebted to Mrs. A, T.
Wattr-for encouragement in the work
of compiling these Remlnlscen-oes, for

I had thought th* old timers, having
read them in the newspapers during
the last t«n yeara had had enough of

them, but my friend kindly thought
It my duty to reprint them, «o on her
advice, I have done ao. I might finally

add, that that Hjla Royal Highness the
jJukia' of' Cannaught haa doiHi me th«'

honor of accepting, and aleo r^itdlng
*«>.. «4 «»•>*• «*,«*«*•• (__..> M<«

X,
<--'-' EDGAR-FAWCEJTT.

"tMngley D^l,"
'Victoria Arib,

•'-" Ootobar 1»; 1911.

itirr^l ant v4>ry muoh afraid that

i3MU»< -.eorrrapondnot ot Snnday mom-
:iltg!4 papar. B«v. R. O. Orcy.' i» only

'iBdftfBg at tlia' Pound by-lnw of

XiMtafmalt to om' way. XUr*. hoirerar.

tii; altothar aaptet. I bad oMWIon at

(iflini;^tii]li« to f^y. «om« rvp;' naaty

tfiiiMI* »t • eo«r t|tet bad wmdi^ttA la-

^ jmr «#!«•». PBHH peapla way tay

1H«^ yoov «kt»«ieM(i: mM, Ik 'nm, but
^tbiiftatglhil' cdiMfttwi oow jtwt atoply

, limt tb« «»t* Ht Uh) ^tob by bar

that then waa one Sa<iulmalt voter on
the aide of the Pound by-law.

The price of milk at the present

'tima should, I think, enable the vendor
to pay for fencing at pasture. Prlvats

garden* and' aidewalka- afe not places,

generally speaking, uae^ aa .
a prom-

anade for cattle. And as such they axe

telRff used Ih tho ESdWSiilt district at

the present time.

OEORaB 'iioofRSi.

-Cralgf^ower Itoad,' •' ^^^iik

Gaaada's^.l^v^ ^cil^.

Sir,—I beg to heartily congratulate

The Colonist on the article appearing in

the Sunday edition under tlie heading

"A Naval Policy." It pretty; well cov-

ers the whole groiaid requiring diacus-

•lon at th^ present time. The press-

Jng needs of the prejicnt, with the fu-

ture policy outlined, -and the- reference

to the popltien of Quebec will all meet
with the heartiest endorsemet of the

great majority of the people of this

province. I am sure that thousands
of your readers hav^ been longing for

your paper to nail your colours to the

blast In so decided a fasliioh and will

thank you sincerely for your outspoken
words.
The people of this country need not

delay action on the linos you advocate
because of any uncertainty as to the
voice Canada will havo In shaping the

destinies of the empire. Let us con-
tribute a fair share towards immediate
rt';iiuira!ii6nts. iict uo gu M-hcuu and
build ships for the future, and Canada's
voice will be heard In the councils of
the empire when she has shown that
she will do her duty. An imperial
council of defence In which every part
of the empire shall be represented is

the only lo.gical outcM'n. .,f t>w preswt
KiUiatlun and Is now . . ; ., at hand7
The -empire must go forward If she
would not go backward.

SPENCER PERCXVAL.
Port Washington, B. C, Oct^ 38.

Misplaced Independence.

Sir,—It is usually a great pleasure
to peruse your paper from beginning to

«nd. But some remarks you make re-

garding the war now in progress, cer-
tainly makea my blood boil with Indig-
nation. In the first place, why sliould
you wish the munitions of war around
Adrlaiioplo to become so exhausted oo
that hostilities would cease. And sec-
Oijdly, why should you advocate (as you
seem to) an Anglo-Oermanic interven-
tion—to Insure soiid peace. I like that
last explanation of yours Immensely.
Would England and Germany keep an
armed force patrolling the borders of
those small countries, which Turkey has
been laying waste with sword and flame
for centuries past? Why, dear, sir. If

ever God was on the side of a people
engaged in battle in these times. He Is

now ou the side of those nations which
are sweeping over the land of the blood-
thirsty, crafty Mohammedans. Rather
than stay the progress of the modern
crusaders every Christian nation, espe-
cially the church, should subscribe to
their funds, that they may carry out
their Just and righteous alms succeas-
fully. HERBERT L. GAY.

Victoria. B. C, Oct 29^, 1912.

PROMISING ARTIST

Z^ittls IKlsB Daphne Allen Shows Be-
markable Oift In Series of Draw-

ings at Xiondon

LONDON, Oct 30.—Londcm art crit-

ics are greatly Interested in a most
remarkable set of drawings made by a
girl of 13, Miss Daphne Allen, which
are exhibited in a picture gallery in

Piccadilly.

Even our sternest Judges of art are
silenced by these cxpre.ssions of a
child's simplicity, imagination and
piety. These studies of druids, gnomes,
waterbables and angelic nurseries are
sketched with a strange facility and
beauty of line. Rossettl's "Annuncia-
tion' Is not more exquisite In its re-

turn to the primitive ideal of rever-
ence and purity than that of Daphne
Allen's Virgin Mother and the bright
angel.

Fra Angelico himself would have
acclaimed a little here, and Blake
would haVe gone to greet one of her
own dream children.

The drawing Is not perfect, the col-

ored drawings are childish, the master
of a school of art would shake his

b«»d at acme of the figures. But the

spirit of them ,th« genius of them, the
magic of them, hushes criticism.

NO RHEUMATISM

THIS WINTER

THANKS TO GIN PILLS

ON'T you want to

have ONE' WINTER
free of Rheumatism?
Don't you Want to

enjoy life as other

men
,
enjoy Itt

Don't you want to

ife'* eat and sleep and

I I
work as healthy, nor-

I mal m^n dp. instead
of being: all crippled up with BJtieu-

matlsm or Kidney Trotihle?
Then ti^ke OIN PltU;^ and conquer

your did ei\&m^ fof good. Mr. BeaUdry
did, With the help of the OIN KILLS.

oil t'anet Bt., Montreal, P. Q.
March 39th, 191S.

"It affords-me grea:t pleasure to In-

,

, form you tniat I hare used OIN PIlJ:.*
for about 0x' months, and that they
havjB done ma a great deal of good. I

have had Rh«umatl«in for a couple of
years, and this winter I saved myself
from It by using <»N JPILUI. I high-
ly recommend OIN -.PILI4i to tbe
public."

A, BBAUimT,
TbouaaoAf 'c^f bo»s of OIN PlfLLg

are cold a^ary year''tbrou«h tb« influ-
ence of thojip wbo have been cured, and
<trbo MoommaWd OIN PIULA. tA thair
frtaoda aa4 na^tbbora. lit fou «rt aub-
Jaet 1^ lU^vtatisni, Kidnay , or 81a4«
Oar ,Tr«abi«» atart '4»/ rl«bt' now «n

WHAT THE WORLD'S
*

PRESS IS SAYIWG

!«ba War-~And After

"It Is the post-bellum settlement of

the Buropean provinces of Turkey and
their disrosition among the various

claimants—in which, unfortunately,

Austria-Hungary must be included.

—

which will cause the trouble and may
set the world on fire. If Austria-
Hungary's claims cannot be Ignored,

no more can Russia's ^UBceptibllitle«,

and If a real clash of interests takes

place between theae two^ powers, even
though at the moment -they seem in a

conciliatory motjid, Jt is difficult to see

how their Eurbpean backers c4|i keep
out of Uio fray. ' . .

' ."No doubt thw

solution will be dlffer.ent according to

whether Turkey wins or Turkey loses,

or, again, If there is «i drawn game;
but in no case is It possible to return

to the status quo ante under which the

Turks oppressed the Christian prov-

inces, sometimes a little more, scmn'-

tlmes a little less, while the great
powers looked on and said 'how sad!

how terrible!" but did nothing to pre-

vent the misrule, and even may be
said to have encouraged it by period-

ically warning the Balluin States that

If they moved to help tholr co-re-

llslonists they would be very sevcrily

dealt with."—London Spectator.

A Folltloal Smudge
A political smudge is one of the

easiest things in the world to build.

A few unripe opinions—the • greener
the be t ter—w 1th a spark, of suspicion.
smouldering under them, fanned the
while by prejudice, will cause enough
smoke to hide any number of facts.

And before the smudge gets properly
going. It Is well to see that the action

of Mr. Monk retiUy means nothing
ihoro tluit the decision of an honor-
able man to stick by both his con-

victions and his party—outside the

cabinet If not In it.—Ottawa Citizen.

Frenob-Speaklng Electors

Some figures of tlie -MacdonaUl elec-

tion, as printed, indicate that the good
majority given for the Government
candidate was due in considerable part
to the way In which the French-speaking
voters marked their ballots. The fact

Is of some interest outside of Manitoba.
If French-speaking electors in tlie west-
ern provinces are not afraid to vote for

the Bordon government those In Quebec'
Will not hesitate to do their duty.

—

Montreal Gazette.

Criterion Stakes

NEWM.\RKET, Eng.,. Oct. 29.-

The Criterion stakes of £1000, for

two-yeaj-olds, six ftirlongs, was won
here today by Mr. A. F. Bassett's
Roseworth, by William the Third and
.Electlc Rose, 7 to 2. Mr. E. Mullon's
Fiery King, 6 to 2, was second, and
the Duke of Portland's BIrllnghum
third.

Mr. Monk
Mr. Monk l.s a gentleman, a scholar,

and a man of honor. He proposes to

keep his word In politics—is leaving-

the government in order to keep his

word to his electors. That's something.
Mr. Monk has another good trait—un-
usual rather In the lawyer politician;

like Sir .Tames Whitney he Is full of

hum-an nature. And so this rather un-
usual and much-to-be-dcslred combina-
tion Is going out of tlie government.
If men would leave governments for

principle and make protest.^ In parlia-

ment on account of principle, we'd
have much better government In this

country. Mr. Monk is not quarreling
with his late colleagues; he leaves
them fairly and on notice, and ho
makes an Issue with them and asks
the people to Judge. Moreover he says
he will abide by the decision of tho

people if the issue be sent to them.

—

Toronto World.

Ghraln Prices

Winnipeg grain receipts for Satur-
day and Monday exceeded 2,800 cars,

and yet prices wer . higher than In

Minneapolis. On Monday the highest
grade showed a spread of 1 cent in

favor of Winnipeg, there being a dif-

ference of 3 cents on the third grade.

On oats the spread was between 9 and
10 cents a bushel in favor of Winni-
peg. In view of such figures no won-
der that reciprocity received a body
blow in MacdonaUl. The grain duty
means thousands to Canadian farmers
today.—Moose Jaw News.

The Board of Control

It is .said that the present sy.stcm of

mixed government by board of control

and aldermen Is not perfect but it will

be a great surprise to Canada if the
city of Hamilton goes back to the old,

discredited system of civic government
by committees of aldermen. It was
In order to get rid of the syt'.em of

scrambling for spoils that tho citizens

there and elsewliere decided to vest
the governing authority in the board of
control.—Montreal Herald.

"Pinanolal" Hote.

Miss Dorothy C.impbell, of Hamil-
ton, three tlnves winner of the ladles'

golf championship of Canada, yester-

day confirmed tho announcement of

her .engagement and her probable re-

nrement trom future competit- tt s in

Canada. Miss Cam^bel^B finance Is J.

Vandervoort Hurd, of Pittsburg, Pa.

—Belleville Intelligencer.

iTal Xaaoratloaa

What is required in Wales more than
TotSs for women is spelling reform.

'^Itaystumdwy" is a mild sample of

tb« weird Welab names. England has

Its Cholmonttley and its Baauchamp and
M on, bttt It isn't in tb« runnin«r with
Waiea—5rockvllle Times.

I) ,,

"

' ." ." "- II .

,
X'bo oan <i«po8lt your monay at t par

<»a«t imarMt'wIth tba B. C. P«HM«HMt

ifl^n Compaoy tund bs rnhii to wtthirHYr

t}p total aateunt ot any vn*^. .t&«r#i>

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page ao

BY LAW No. 151.

Howe Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltlc Pavement, and Constructing Curb*. Gutter
and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street.

o
NAMK Q^ OWNE« »

*
Turner, Mrs. V. L
Scott, Gertrude E
Scott, Gertrude E. .. ^... ........ .

Scott. Gertrude E. ...........
Scott, Gertrude E
Stevenson, F. W '...'.

Steven.son, F. AV,
!

!
"

!

Stevenson, P. W. . . . i ! ! !
! '

Iteurle. W. H '''.'.'.'.'

Woodford, Chas. V
B- C. Land Inv. .\gency
Scott, Gertrude E

.

^Vcli.stir. I(. 1-;
.'.'.'.'.'

Abbott, J. M
Grunt & Lineham .........
Grant & Lineham .,,
Grant & Lineham V...
Grant & Lineham ....
Grant & Lineham ...',

Grant & Lineham
Fletcher, Joseph 7
Fletcher, Grant & Linehatn ".!!!!

! B16
Fletcher, Grant & Lineham 615
Fletcher, Grant & Lineham ; 514
Fl' t.hor. Grant & Lineham 513
1 letchcr. Grant & aLlneham ,. 512
Fletcher, Grant & Lineham ....'.; 611
Fletcher, Grant & Lineham ...... 610
Fletcher, Grant & Lineham 609
Fletcher, Grant & Lineham
Fletcher, Joseph
Butler, Elizabeth and Flora
-Mank l ntosbrG- Wi .l.i... »<>
Mackintosh. G. W. ..,j«,*^:*k, ».
Mackintosh. G. W. .^J^^^* %Mackintosh, O. W. . . . ., .V J
Mackintosh, G. W .' K
Mackintosh, G. W. L
Smith, J. C ..... 5
Grant & Lineham
Grant & Lineham
Grant &. Lineham
Grant & Lineham i|
May, John E X.,.
Hirst, Kdna F
McKeov.-n, Sarah
Martin Alexis
Sill, Maggie M
Scott, Gert.-ude E
Scott, Gertrude E
Scott, Gertrude E
Scott, Gertrude E
Scott, Gertrude K
Scott, Gertrude K
McKeown, A
McKeown, A -.

McKeown, Sarah
McKeown, .Sarah
Taylor, AVllliam
Grant, R. A. C

11 J

127 K
128 K
129 K

-13

1-13
1^-13
12-13
12-13

11
127
128
129
ISO
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147

J
J
J
J
J
J

K
EC

EC

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

CO

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fal .-field

Fairfield
FalrflaM
Falrflelt
Falrflebi
Fairflei.1

Falrf ti Id

Filfflj-ld

Furfleld
Falrf'iid
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
airfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Falirfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

'-FairflAld-

Fs'rfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
I-'alrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

i i i\u *J s mh

1

11
IS
II

i
Eh ^1

141.0 t8.4S 1^90.60 1400.69 9I0.S9 tMB.00
50.0 3,43 171.60 ITl.KO Sl.lt S11.I0
60.0 8.43 171.50 171.60 11.16 tu.i«
EO.O 8.43 171.60 171.60 21.16 tll.5«
60.0 3.43 171.50 171.60 31.15 Ul.SO
60.0 8.43 171.60 171.60 11.16 >11.50

50.0 8.43 17 J. .'JO 171.60 21.16 311.10
50.0 3.43 171.60 171.60 2L1( S11.50
60.0 3.43 171.60 17L60 21.16 ttl.60
50.0 8.43 171.50 171.50 21.16 311.60

50.0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.16 311.60
50.0 3.43 iri.60 171.50 21.16 211.60

50.0 3.43 171 50 171.50 21.16 811.60

50.0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.15
21.18

311.50

60.0 3,43 171.50 171.50 tU.60
60.0 3,43 171.50 171.50 2L16 211.60

50.0 3,43 171.60 171.50 21.15 211.60

50.0 3.43 171.60 171.50 21.16 311.50

50.0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.16 211.60

50.0 3.43 171.60 394.45 48.66 486.60

115.0 3.43 394.46 171.50 21.16 311.60

50.0 3.43 171.60 171.50 21.16 211.50

50,0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.15 211.60
50,

n

3 ^S 171 KA 171,60 ai IK 311.60

60,0 3.43 171.60 171.50 21.15 211.60

50,0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.16 211.60

60.0 8.43 171.50 171.50 21.16 211.60

50.0 8.43 171.50 171.50
171.50

21.15
21.16

211.60

50.0 3.43 171.50 211.60
115.0 3.43 394.45 - 394.45 48.66 486.60

107.6 3.43 368.70 368.70 46.46 464.60

50.0 3.43 171.50 171.50
1 &{i AH

21.15
00 aA

211.60
222 aa

52.6 3.43 180.05 180.06 22.20 323.00

52.6 3.43 180.05 , 180.05 ' 22.30 222.00

52.

6

3.43 180.05 180.05 22.20 222.00

52.6 3.43 180.05 180.05 22.30 222.00

52.6 3.43 180.05 180.05 22.20 222.00
157.6 3.43 540.20 540.20 66.60 666.00
50.0 3.43 171.60 171.50 21.16 211.60

50.0 3.43 171.50 171.60 21.15 211.60
50.0 8.43 171.50 171.60 21.15

21.15"

311.60

50.0 8.43 171.50 171.50 211.60
50.0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.15 211.60

50.0 3.4 3 171.50 171.60 21.15 211.60
50.0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.16 211.60
50.0 3.43 171.50 171.60 41.16 211.60
50.0 3.43 171.50 171.50 . 21.16 211.50
50.0 8.43 171.50 171.60 21.16 211.60
50.0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.15 211.60
50.0 3.43 171.50 171.60 • 21.15 211.60
50.0 3.43 171.50 171.60

, 21.16 211.50
60.0 3.43 171.50 171.60 .. 21.16 211.66
60.0 8.43 171.50 171.60 21.15 211.50
60.0 3.43 171.50 171.60 21.15 31L60
60.0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.16 211.60
50.0 3.43 171.50 171.50 21.16 211.60
50.0 3.43

8.43

171.50
171.50

171.50
171.60

2L15 211.60
50.0 2L16 211.50

119.0 3.43 408.15 408.16 60.85 603.50

• 472.0 $11,908.76 $11,908.75 $1468.60 |14.<St.O0
City's share .. 8,008.78

Total .

.

..$14,917.68

BY-LAW No. 178.

Elford Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving (Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters and
Lateral Connections.

d
o

NAME OF OWNER »

I
w

Bryce. Amy
Yuin. Ada
McDonald, John T.,

Mcintosh, James A
Colbert, John
Elford, Theo
Elford, J. P
Brown, John
BIck, Sarah Mabel
Howell, George C.

Fuller, Harry ;

Fuller, Harry
Mearns, Jane C
Bouldlng, George T
Elmhur.Mt, A. V
Elmhur.st, A. V
kobcrtaon, .Mbert E
Cornwall, Clement A
Robertson, G.- H
Robertson, O. H
Heistcrman, I^aura A
Heisterman, LaUra A part
City of Victoria part
City of Victoria
Elford, John P part
City of Victoria ^ part
Elford, Agnes T
Elford, Agnes T
Elford, John P
I^raik, Adam
Elford, Theo
Elford, Theo
Elford, Theo

i

c
I-,

*s

4
3

ii
V

s
4)

m

4..

28 32a Fernwoo<i 100.6 $3.35H
26 32a Fernwood 62.6 3.35 V4

25 32a Fcrnwood 62.6 3.35V4
24 3;a Fernwood 68.6 3.35V4

23 32a Fernwood 61.3 S.SSi^i

IS 32a Fernwood 49.3^4 3.35%
19 32a Fernwood 49.3V4 3.35H
20 32a Fernwood 49.3>,4 S.35H
21 .•?2a Fernwood 49.3V4 3.36%
22 .'i2a Fernwood 49.3Mi 3.35%
6 32 Fernwood 50. 3.85%
5 32 Fernwood 50. 3.36%
4 32 Fernwood BO. 3.85%
3 32 Fernwood 50. 3.35%
2 32 Fernwood 50. 8.35%
1 32 Femwond 59.6 3.35%
7 32 Fernwood 41. 3.35%
8 32 Fcrnwood 50. 8.36%
9 32 Fernwood 50. 8.86%

10 32 Fernwood 50. 3.35%
U 32 Fernwood 50. 8.86%
12 32 Fcrnwood 36. 8.35%
12 32 Fcrnwood 11. 3.35%
18 32 Fernwood 50. 8.86%
11 32a Fernwood 49.6 3.85%
11 »3» Fernwood 8. 3.36%
10 32a. Fernwood 52. 3.36%
9 Wft Fdrnwood 52. 8.86%.
8 82a Fernwood 52. 8.86%
7 82a Fernwood 52. 8.36%
6 32a Fernwood 5 2. 8.36%
6 32a Fernwood 52. 8.35%
1 32a Fernwood 1«4.» 8.86 %

1785.6^

a

E

n
C

1%

a

c

a

2 a
at ° i

g

a S ^1
'^ 3 qjmo 3MO ^S s

S a «l
% 337.16 $ 28.92 $ 9.84 1 $ 370.91 $ 46.76 1 467.60

176.15 23.92 9.84 209.91 25.90 269.00
176.15 9.84 186.99 22.96 329.60
176.15 23.92 9.84 209.91 25.90 269.00
171.10 23.92 9.84 10.00 214.86 26.60 365.00
165.35 9.84 176.19 21.60 216.00
165.35 23.93 9.84 199.11 24.56 245.50
165.35 23.92 9.84 199.11 24.56 246.60
165.36 9.84 176.19 21.60 216.00
165.36 23.93 9.84 199.11 24.66 246.50
167.75 23.92 10.09 201.67 24.85 248.60
167.75 23.92 9.84 201.61 34.86 « 345.60
167.75 23.92 9.84 201.61 24.86 245.60
167.75 23.92 9.84 201.61 24.85 248.60
167.75 23.92 10.00 201.67 24.86 218.50
199.60 23.92 10.00 ?58.63 88.80 288.00
138.66 9.84 148.39 18.80 188.00
167.76 9.84 177.69 21.90 818.00
167.76 38.92 9.84 201.61 24.85 348.60
167.76 10.00 177.76 21.90 810.00
167.76 28.92 S.84 10.00 311.61 28.10 s«t.oo
120.80 23.92 !).84 10.00 164.66 20.30 308.00
46.95 4«.»6 5.80 ' 68.00

167.75 9.84 177.69 21.90 3^9.00
1^6.05 23.92 9.84 199:11 34.06 346.50
10.06 10.65 1.36 1S.SC

174.45 28.93 9.84 20&I1 35.55 fsiefo
174.46 28.93 9.84 tO».-tl 25.66 358.50
174.45 28.92 9.84 S0«J1 35.66 358.60
174.46 9.84 184^39 33.70 237.00
174.46 23.92 9.84 S08.S1 36.05 155.50
174.45
653.76

28.92 9.84 10.00 218.21 36.90 8f«.00

$6822.40 $674,08 $266.68 « 1 00,00 $5763.16 99M>^W M88S.A0
City's share.

ToUl

.18 7L61

...$8553.77

BY-LAW No. i8i.

Harrison Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving (Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters,

Lateral Connections.

d
o

NAME OF OWNER m

s
3
CO

Harrison, Hon. Ell
Harrison, Mrs. Elunlce M. L. ...
Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. L. ...
Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. 1..

Hughes, Oeorgo B
Hughes, George B
Carter, William O
Carter; William O part
Andrews, Richard B Part
Andrews, Richard B
Sexamlth, Edward W
Humphrey, William
Edwards, Mrs. Lucy
Edwards, Mrs. Lucy
Clements, John R
Klnlock, Margaret J.

City of Victoria ..-.

City of Victoria P«rt
Clanton, Robert T ... Part
Dempster, W. H
Dempster, W. H
Kelly, Mary A.

Kelly. Mary A P»rt
Beck^ith, John L. Part
Baker, Sarah B.
Marshall Bmma
Marshall BSitima •••••

firaaii, CtoartM •.•••••••

Baker, B. Crow «•••••••*

9M^n«rt4>n, Robert H. ••..•

glrinnertaA, ttobart H. ..<<»

C!6ifrp«r, Vttotaard B. • • • > ••<•'« ...»

Btrb * Ools4arlM>« (>*(•> •••••••

86
86
85
35
35
36
36
35
36

10 86
35
35
.85

86
86
36
36
ti
88
39
88
8f
SO
88
88
81
•8
tt
II
SI

? «
• 88

a
o
3
%
CO

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Parawood
Fernwood
Fcrnwood
Far&wood
rernweod
FamwooS
Fcrnwood
Veniwood
Farnwood
'IfamwoAd
r4MMw(i«a

a
o

it

129
60
60
60
60
60
60
26
26
60
60
50
50
50
60
50
50
75.8

88.4

60
60
60
6

46
60
60
60
68
60
66
S«
If

167

fl

d 8
Kb.

$3.61%
8.51%
3.61%
3.51%
8.61%
3.61%
3.61%
8.61^
>.51^
3.61%
8.51%
8.61%
3.51%
3.81%
8.51%
8.51%
8.5114

8.61H
8.61%
S.61%
8.61%
S.I1H*
MIH
isiH
MlM
S41J4
S.6m
t.61fi

fim

a *

§
XJ

gs fa^w >> ¥
n ft ¥ a
rHa i2o

$463.46 $86.66
176.76
176.76
176.76 35,'t&

175.76
178.75
175.76
87.85
87.86
175.78
175.76
176.76
176.76 •

176.76
176.T5
175,76
175.75
S8I.46
lf«.7<
17(1.75 35.66

175.75 86.65

175.75
17-66

jfyf
S6.66

JWrlf
iflJ? .

•«

^t«y^ t|:l6
lT6.^t
xtvtt 16.16

iti.il
IH.S*

i'.-

-'

ltl.ll tl.i«

Q o

$6.43

5.42

6.42

6.42

6.43

6.48

6.43

5.42
6.42

5.42

6.42

5.42

5.42

6.43

5.43
6.43

5.43

6.48

1.48

M?
I.«1l

|.#t'

l.«f
6.4t
I.4S

i
o
a

l5
$30
10

10

10

5

10

10
10
10

10

16

jftb

I

« S
^5

$54.70
33.90

23.36

27.96
22.3S
22.35
33,85
10.86
10.86UM
33.86
82.86

iA.^
1186
18.16

II.SI
18.16
i«.«d
S7.I6
17.16

11.61
. 1.U
«M«
11.M

H
ll
$847.00
111.00
118.50
178.60
111.60
111.60
118.60
108.60
106.60
216.60
118.60
1M.60

lltlO
111.10
1M.II
•SI.IA
l«t.M
ItSJI
lirt.|«

ttJMI
Ht.M

Mt.t«

•MTf^n mi.»^ tl«I.W

n'



n VICTORIA nAn.Y COLONIST
.
> I| !

Thwdimyi October SI, Iflf

Omt «Mt. »> w9tA Mch tBMruoa. Iw »«r
HHlf^ftMAttBt t«r vlx ar mor* o<hmmiiUv«
inMrtMli%—vMh wuh ordar. No «dv«rUM-
^W-pi^tt'l^-tor Itn ib%a it omu.
., iMiMi* ftad l^rolctwlanal Cs^a*—»( (oitr
UM* «r -Mdar—ll.ta pur w««k.
I

' .W Jbtvtltla<*ia«nt alurs«<l ou kceount for
l#5»_3Mni»X •». Pbun« No. 11.

' 1^ '

r.i. .: . BVUKJUUI DtKKCTOKV
•
Jt 't j ijiii II r '

, <_ , ,

-'ArlW-UtiM^'i 'A. r. H*]r, ov*r Ulrty rMuV
tCX ; wMtMBM 1« »rt giu« isMlad tUbU
ur.llkwniKM, MbooU Mtt privai* awaiunjia.
VMM .«JMt H9t^ M i'ftaaora airaai. UMt
iy;-|M>wiy»i t.HwKh. Fhona l»«.^t^ boita^ clatwad
/3tr bit tli« it«aUfry VaouMro Ctaaulnc v;«>..

ii|> taH »ty<at; >»>ona KltOl.

S^kNtfiOM—To enaura ttaorouKhnui
MU promptUttda, phoua I^l»x. Th« 1«-

llwA ' Windaw' ClaAuiB* ca., ill fnuoaaa
4rMa«h tar window eitanlun and' lanlior
wark.

4 I I
I

i

AUTO Vaou)im cl«aacr. ^A3u« L4T6':.

BAQQAOJB' i>eilvary — Victoria Traaalcr
Ca.. lad. /fat. ia».

OldUB PrlntlBtf—£lactrlc Blue Print and
*J Map Co., :i4 central buHdlnc. VIeir
tirMt, Blua printing, map*, drauxbtlun;
Aatlan ttt turveyor'* inatrumenta and draw-
utg olflta auppliea. I'hona 1H4.

gOOKBINDBKS—Tha Coloalat la tb« Immi
bookblDdery In tha province; tha ruault

U' oijual in proportion,

BOTTLES—A.1I klnda u( iiottlca waniad.
Qood prlcaa paliJ. Vlctuila Junk A.cency,UM Btora atrot. Phone Hit.

BU1CK1..AVINU—-<.'oiuiin;lore iet u i.ou>»c.

oil your brickwork irum Kdmunda Si

wdorge, iilfi Buy at.; chimiieya uiid inunteU
4 si>i<L:iaUy; best woi-ltiiiaii«lilp.

/ 1AilPK>ITEU and bulldci—T. Thlrkell;
y^ tfatimaiea fne; r>-ijalra a apcclulty.
Uaaidelice. 1U13 \'uni:uuver St.: ulione L.349U.

OHAFTSMAX Kurnlrurf niuji. to ordir,
(iral-closs wirkniuiishlp ifuaiaiitoed, de-

:sljfilt auUiiuttcd uu iip^jUcaiinn. .Sundcrlund
I late of .Muplu & 1-0., Ijundoni. Mciidow
i'lat* av(.,, foul Ba-y rd., fourth aireet
north of Oak liny avr,

C'tBiMENT work—Fourteen years' experl-
-> SnoG in all cUasts; also rock wails and

repairinK. Kd. Kawla, pUosiu evuiiiiiKii,

l-:10J.a. ,

G<Hl.MNEi' awoep— Uloyd. Phoue K:ii>;

Phone F21SS.

C'^OAU—Hall & Walker. Wellington Col-
^ llerle* coal, Coiaox anlnracliu coal,

i^lackatnlih'B and nuc coal apeclally pre-
pared. Phcmv. S.l. 1213 Uovenirjwnt.

/.,1ANAL>1A.\" ComnuTOlal Uolaotlve Service
^-J —Ciliiunal and >:lvll pUvau.) work; con-
i,uXtafioii lonndiiiilal. k.. J. .Ulllen, Mii
iJoiiinaa St.
-».-,—

,

,

CnpSHElU Uocv ftud Gmvel—Producera"
Hock and Gravel cunipaiiy. Bunkers

ilbftt atrnot, foo> ot C^liatliam litioet. Phonu
ItK Cruahed I'ick, waalira xand and xravel
utllvikred ' oy loama at nuiiKvra or on acowa
at liuarry ami tliuvpl pit at P.oyal Kay.

/^AfJADIAN L'onuiiori:lal Iii'ti'Ctlve Service,
yJ the inodfin uood nn,J bad debt colleutor.
i»enta c.->U()c(t>d. tiui- new nittluxla iricjvn

Uulck service. We turnlsn riiuntf and pub-
lish a delliKiuom. lift « liich every credit
hbilS4 Mliould linestlRate. A card will

bring one of uur nun. 2";;5 IJ.iuijlaa at.

HAiil«.^—Juaepn Ueanay, oitlue at ki

Wharf street. I'hone 1.71.

RAI'-VIEN—rVlotoria Truck t. Uray Co..

Ltd. Phone II.*D
Dl'E WorKi-^-Paura Btcaa^ Uye Worka,

llf Furt ftrcei. We clcjiu. preaa and
repair Udles' and seutleinou'a Karmaaia
•qual tu natv. Phone 624.

Carter & McKenxle.ELECTKlClANei
praotioal elecirlctaus and contraclora

1 hane 710; Rea. pbouea UJilO. Ultvl. Tele-
liooua and motor work a ayeolalty. lllli
ui^oad Btreet.

EMPL,OYMEX*r Uureau—Wing Ou. 170>
OoverniTicnt atreet. Phone it.

EMPi.Ui;jSsT~ bureau, Wan' Vlns T»I
Co., «06 Flaifuard at. P.O. Box 1220.

L/MRK Wood; FuruMce Wood! Kindling
JO Wood I Proiiipi delivery. Single or
double lo'ids delivered. lo.Ou double load
litalde lln^Ue. |1.&0 single load. Phone 1X14.

i.,amKron Lumber Co., Ltd.

GLASS and Ulajnng—Bvcry description o(
glaas, plate, ahaei, prlamattc, ornameo-
leaded, etc The .Uelruse Co., L.td,. t^tS1*1,

I- art atreet

HO.VIK; U'jautlfleri—A phone call to 1141
connects you vrlth •Home ISeautl-

iters"; any woodwork In the houae, garden
or Oh loin arllstlcnlly executed with origi-
nality; -ask ua about It.

HAKOWARJG—B. U, Prior * Co.. hard-
ware aqd agricultural Implemanta, cor-

uer Johnson ana Oov,irnnient streeta

HAKbWARK—Tha riltkniun Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltu., Iiuii. no..-:, nardware.

i..ttU«rV. to and 'ti \a(e« aii<tt. Victoria
Ik. C.

.TKAVEl^KitS—A t-etca, 1418 l->ougia» Sc,
'J fipfecUlty of Kngiiah waicn repairing.

JXiliK—Wantad, acrap bra»>., copper, »luc,
. lead, , caat Iron, aacka, joliiea. rubtiai.
ulgheat arlc«a paid. \ Iciorla juua ak.huv
VVJ» More ati-eet. Phono j»„«.

Ll^VBU If—Victoria Tranafer' C^f Lm. Y^
m>. iJeat aervlua in the cl;y.

i .A-VUbCAfl'. Oarui nti—James himpson.
*^ i;li Supirlor, phuue LMUbi, (.!,.pe,t oir
„]B^deii. iore»t una noilat worit of uvery
i..nd; catalogue now reauy. lite, .,i r.jae.,
i.aruh», l)Ull>« and hurijiic^oua plants; tjual-
ly btaf, ;;rlga3 low , orders sollcUed.

LlTUOURAPUl.NO — LJthograpniag, ^
grajlng and embotaiiig. .Nothing too

• arc*! and nothing luu ahiall; your aiatlon-
'" '/•JKi""' «"*»dce agu.ii; uu.- work la un-
t«uail«a wa»i. of Torouiu. The Colonist
riuilng ana I'uuilaulng Co.. Lta.

*<^SCAPE and Jobbing gardener, tree
I. Wunlhi and .spraying a »,.ecia,iy. c.

lederkon, «0S Frincls ave. ; phone \Ai,r,2.
•^-T" 1—- p*—— .. ~—____
MANCKACTCHtK.S" Agent; hardwood

{loorlng, aluminium wares, etc. Uailtl
il. Mactarlaiie. ID IO Ljingley at., Room i.

OUASXlirtl^O Contractora — Hunter 4k
*-^,lil«t, »17 fort at., P. O. Hox lOOa.
i.,»llnvaies irec.

PAtSNTB—Rowland Urlttaln, ragiaterad

. J^*?!^**' f«'*ht« . 11. »ll countrlea
iralrllatd ouiiaing, oppoalte P. u.. Vanvoiivar,

P9XtaUl . W»ra—8a»ar~T>»P«. Ilald tit*,
ground fire clay, tlowar p-ita. etc. il. C.fOlKfy Co., Ltd.. Corner Uroau anu I'anuora.

ljX.UUUtNa

—

Coil— rt Piuinoiug auii iieai-
•*• If* Co.. Cld. Kor flra. claaa wurkmaii-
iUn> III the ahovu lina, give us a call. Tarn-
puiravy (tlHuM. Hi x>ruugtii,>a street. Puona
Bk2.

Oi^UMUlXO and Hardware—r:.
A, oak Way ave.. pnolie J3»w.
;4ntka and ncatera.

;mlth, 1^42
JklcClary'a

kAHuIITMANU—-llin.e months' uourae, Plt-W niahji (Hoyai) Klnipmied .Sjsiem; new
if" J"" •

•'"^''* i>«ovel>ioer; intending puplla
kitoitia api^ly lor ruh paruculara to the
.ooyal «>t*hotraph»c hcUoo.;, 421. isaywara
I'W* ;. Bl«ht and day tlaaaea. Phone 2«01

'
**

—

" 'I
' . 'S'

'—' _____;
iWAAl^n— ItiorUtaud School, ll»»

_.J»4 4<M»k. Vtotoria, Shorthand. Trpa-
ffll^

Sfdinra^plBn thoroughly taught
i«WtM .Uil jowt KoalUona. «„ a. Ma*.'

,ui.a«1i><n»ri.

\Wtti. KDi* Whari .»tr*at< beitiDd P. O.

W* HLW*!^ ghlagiart m4 aiata root

.-jUi>-li«nin» tf Thotnpatui uii-
_ 4««»#a MT l>andora av. Urad-

^>.«tt92||>*fe*> df kntMaiDilitg. Ooutraa-

at
Uftt«> •f'fta 1=1;

^MUlJO--li.
. 0, runarai rurdlaii-

'"• ktt«»M«lli aftargaa raamn*
'»!•{."« I. «!!•* C&aA

I
H,, Hmtfw-itra, aacratary:

liliirti* ,4lia U«iioi»~.Tur-

«%• Ml tho laMlinc
Wt*9t tmpArtars. WHu

- Turn*'* tlaatsM
J* liy CMMI* im-

,/|, mtiku Miniati.
>nuid giiiru o»«»>

**«sr
n,^i8;;sr^i:

:3fc?E?j^Sfi5CS

rHOnSMlONAI. DtrnXCTOKV—Cast'C

ARCHITBCT—«. B. Birda, A. R. L B, A..
Hi Cantrat Building. Victor!*, B. C:

phona im>. ^
AKCHITBCT—H. a. arKtltha. 10«( Qot-

ernmant atraat. Phona 14t».

c
e

ARCHITBCT—C. Btwa«d Walkiaa. rooma
1 •d I. Qraaa Block, eornar Trattnoa

a-.anuB and iiroaa. irhvmm *iaai r«aidau««
phuna Llltt^ .

IViL BngitM*f<—Oaor** •*- BnUth. BrltUb
Coiuatbto laoA aurrayor. 0»Ua at AJ-

barnl. ». C. =^
_

(IV IL Englaaar—0. U. T. Hodgaon. Aaa.
_/ Ham. Inat. of Civil Bnglnaara aad Pro-
vincial UiiMl SttTvairora. offloa. Tort Al-
barnl. B. C.

;

CIVIL Kngli>aera--araan proa. Burdan *
Co., elvil anglnecri. Oomlolon and. B.

C. land aurveyora. X14 Pambartoa Block.
Branch oftlcaa In Malaon. Fort Oaorga and
Ilaxalton. B. C.

ANAVAN and MItchall. Civil Bnglnaara.
Offlcca. SI7-i:» Pemberton Block. Tal.

ISO. P. O. Box t«. Bxamlnatlona and Re-
poria. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Klec-
trlc Development Waterworks Sewerage
and Bewaga Dlaposal.

CIVIL Engineers—Gora * McOregor—Brlt-

lah Columbia land aurvayora. land
agents, timber crulaera; 1*. A. Landry. J. H.
McGregor, J. P. Templeton, T, A, Kelly,
limber department. Chancery Chamber*.
Lahgify atreet. Victoria, B. C. ; P. O. Box
1(2; phone tt4; McGregor building. Third
atreet. Bouth Fort George. B, C.

CIVIL Engineer—Cl*rance Hoard, member
Can. 80c. C. E., member Am. Ry. Bngr.

Asaoclailon. Steam, Electric. Logging. Uall-
waya. Knglneerlng and Conatructlun. Otflce,
401 Pembarion Bldg., Phona 8S4: Roa
Empress Hotel; I'hone ItSO.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., recelvea puoila for

ei.anilnatlon tor certlilcaiea, biatlonary and
Marine. C16 Baatinn Si^uare. Phono l&ll.

CONSULTING Bnglneera — Canavan &
Mluhell, J27-22S Pemberton blk.. P. O.

Uox 311; Kxamlnntlona and Keporta. Irriga-
tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment, ^\al^^ Works. Sewerage and Eewago
Disposal ; Supervision ot Construollon.

DKNTIST—W. F. Fra.er. D. M. D.~Oftlee
733 Yates strej:. Ga.usche Block. Office

houra: 3. .10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

\SL'>jIj{S. ha-njo, pia-no, tSTight hj-
MUs WInlerburn. 43j Dallas rd. ; phoneM

1&31.

MECHANO-THERAPV—D. J. Morrison,
M.T.D., drugles.-i phjulclan, gradual-)

.\nii>rlcan 1 iillege .Meoiiano-Therupy
; phvsl-

la; deiormltlea and all diseases treated with-
out drugs; consultation free, 'j to 12 a.m.. G
to S p.m. 221 .^Uiierlor »t. ; phone LX131.

AJUHSb;—.Maternity, general.
.--^ Hox 4 806, Colonist.

disengaged.

R0r;F.RT.'5ON and Meyersteln. Brltlah CJOI-
umhla lana surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 7»I. Tele-
phone R2S32.

SWANNEL & Noakii. Dominion and H. C.
land surveyors, etc.. removed to Promls

Block, 10O6 Ooveroment street. P. O. Box
SI 2. Telophonw 177

I.OnUUM AND SUCICTIKS

ANCIENT Order ot Foresters. Court
Northern Light. No. taJi. meets at

I'oreslers' hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4tli
Wet'iiHsdnyi W. K. Kullerton. Sec.

LOYAI, Orange Assoclatlor., rrumler Loyal
Orange L.->dge. No. 1610. meets Inrt

and 4th .Mundaya. at the Forcatera Hall,
llioi.j SI. J. C. Scott, !ni i'andora atreei.
Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. 3» Cam-
t»';rTt;e .^-'ireei Secfelary.

SONS 01 England. B. .s. Alexandra t.odge
llii, nieeta lat and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King. Hhelbourno si.,
president; Jaa. P. Temple, lOSI Burdette at.,
kt ^retary,

SON.S o; England. B. a. Pride <>; the Isl~
and Lodge No. 131, meets Ind and

4th Tueiidaya In A. O. F. hall Broad atreet:
prp«ldi.>nt, F. West, corner Hampton and
Harrleth road; aecretary, W. H. Trowcs-
dale. 520 Williams at., city.

VANt «>H KK ll.JleiLj*

HOTE_, Blackburn. A. K. BiBckhorn.
proprietor. Thla well known and pop-

ular hoiel. entirely rebuilt and refurnlahed.
in now open 10 Its patrona. 8leam heat, ftne
C'jmmodlous rooms, flrat-class dinjlng rooni.
beat attention to eo;ni'ort o( gutata. .\lner-
lean plan, ll.tO to J2.ao per day. Euro-
pean plan. Tt canca upwarda 311 Main
street. ^

MKLP U'AN-riiJt—.\IALK

IjOI' wanted—Steady emiiloymenlj about
-L* 16 yearn old. Apply i ui iier. Ueclon -x.

• .•.'» iaci.ur>, kOiner 01 Uaallou and \\ nan
bLieets.

I
1AKR1EU wanted tor a good route in

V-/ >'i»i.r.ct ot Foil »'.rj. ; iind Ihc uiini:-
t,on. unly one living in '.nla dlsir.i.t need
-pp,y, i-o,pni»t v.!ri.u,ai»oi. Depariiucnt.

1HA\ E a good pioposulon for a real live
liu.stler. Appiy 2UUi Government sL,

ME.N wanted In every town. s,iiary and
expenses or comniisslon, must be ac-

tive, ambitious, energetic, splai.uid oppur-
tL,..ny. ioriiii.r expeneaco uoi nKcea»ar) ;

^w-Uu for particulars. El Creo Coinp.iii)

,

Lonuon, Out.

fc^.•^AUi boya wantea at once lor the dellv-
* eiy uai>artmeia. Uavid bpeucer, Ltd.

W.»..tii,iJ— louiig ladles .tnj gentlemen
out of employmuiil should call Im-

mcdlaieiy at ttooni ii. Brown BIock. I112
i.ioad 31., for good paying iio.iltlona.

\\;aNTED—Two good reliable salesmen
»» for outside work. Oodwla& McKay,

WANTED—Carrier for 'I'he Dally Colonist
route, vicinity Gorge and Tllllcum rds.-

Apply Circulation Depc, Ivaily Coloalat
Otflce.

,\7AN'rED—Boya on The Colonist vamlah
room.w

wANTED—Mcaaagv Uoy la tlia Colonist
Job Department.

WANTED—Partner with 1600^ young man
preferred. In bona fide buslneaa. Box

1720, ColODlsl.

w/ANTED—First oUsti shoemaker to run
tore. 17«» Fort «t.

w

IX/ANTBD—Boy to learn automobile trade
» » and go errands. Apply Reliance' Gar-
flK», H-ll View.

VX/'.^NTED—Young man as collector and
» ' office boy for real estate office. Ap-
ply In own handwriting stating age. refer-
ences and aalary expected. Box 182t, Col-
oalat. «

\X/ANTED—Oood real ratate aaieaman;
»» good proposition to right party. Ap-

pi.'^- B and (t Green blk.
,—~—""——

—

'
'

' ' ' f I

H'lrANTED—Smnrt youth to learn geiUs'
»» clothing and furnishing. Albert
Chatron, London House, Johnson aC

VX/ANTBD—Secretary for financial com-
^v pany; one able to Invest ttOl* to )1000
preferred, but applicant muat be a fltst-
claaa accountant; salary to start at JIOO
per month with advancement. Apply, atat-
Ing age, experience and with copies of teatl-
monlala, to Hox 1787. Colonist.

[7ANTKD, man and woman t» laarn the
t barhar trada: wagta pnid whila lantii-

ing: 111 to IK par waak wHan ^ualMtad.
Wa laaae tha only rcMgnlsad diploma* In
ih« world: )c*rn a imda and ht intfepaad-
enl: the moat complcia oollaga In tho waat.
Cnll or ..vrit* («r Ciaa uatalogua. Mala*
Barnar CMsagar. «• aiwv gt,. Viu>a««v«p.
n. c
YOl7Na man wanted by Nov. 1. Ooeid

pay and steady position for workar.
Apply with reference to Ogllvie * Andetaen,
Br«»vrn block. Broad at.

jjjrer DAV and upwards made by. lnas»«r-VV lenoed salesmen oc women vn 4iMr
XqfiM goods;, aamplea (reaj •*&« MMtMa,
iwenty ««idta. J. Li NUh«|« 0<i.. T^rqiiitA,
Cmada. „ "

.
.

. -
•

mUI/ «• (.nfffl«r«nt lit: t trbltr MMui
goAd dinner rnr "iwn Mia."

1 I »i

"

I l liT |i 111
i ffll lii l' M i l iiiiii hjll in-

'

Afrui ©*»*rw* kamv, ' itt*-iNir% gLu'
i«ti»»h«ii*. ««ri .iMttn i t«''«. v«r«aMi«"'

thta* MmjMtMi ,«M«w^>-9tfnK* rWMMMMMi,

HBLP WAXTBIK—rSXAUb— (CoaltottMl)

AT Tha Ladlaa' Kduoattonal, Domeatio and
Buslneaa Agency asalstanta In anjr ca-

pacity may kM obtained; governaaaee, sten-
ographers, waltroaaea. iiuraea, houaekaepoia
and Uoiueatlc help always disengaged; parl-
ncrahtpa arruugvd and t>ualnesses trana-
lerred; schools and homes recommended,
4 3S flay ward blk.; phone Itit: oStce hour*
I A to 4, kaiurdava la ia 1. Mrs. A, iriarkUi

secretary. ^
A GOOD girl wanted (or general house-

work. Apply UOt Cook at.; phone iir»,

CiuUPANlON help (or aged lady I town;
'' must be able to cook and attend to

house, generally; $tO, tI5. Appjy Ladles'
Agency, 4 25 'Wayward bldg.

COOK housekeeper (or country: lady going
to Europe; suit widow win. child: |2&,

tlO. Cook general (or Oak Bay; $30; nurse
hoMSemald kept. General help; family three;
116. General help; family four; |10. Cook
(or sl>l-' iehonl; 130. Cook for ladlea' club;
i»8. Ladle*' Agency, 42S .«ayward bldg.

ijlXPBHIENCED sewing girl wanted al
J once for the upholstery department.

Apply to Mr. Moss, carpet dept., Dav.d
Spencer, Ltd.

Ij^MPLOVMENT Bureau tVancouver Is-
^ land), 1323 Douglas St. Help wanted

and supplied. I'hone 21)19.

UMrvaT-claik.* clothing' man, no others
I- need apply. 533 Johnson »'..

Ct IRljij wanted over Hi year* ot age; ex-
f penene. unneciui»ary. 6c, lOo, 15c Store,

Government »l.

'>lttL to .iiiS'.vcr telephone. Rlnff pnone
.T H40S or call at 2316 HUitichard

L

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for a country
farm near clly. Stale age, wagan re-

quired, etc. Box 1706, Colonial.

ADY companion help wanted on ranoli
near city. Apply Ho.\ 167u, Colonial.

r^i .rf ..^Sm. ;*ttoncl-kn;' M.'anvwd for .^ountry;
-i-^ delicate lady; family not young; sal-
nry |35, J40. .Nurse atiendiinl lor old gen-
tleman; town; light post; JSO. .\pply at
The Ladlea' Agency, 426 Suywaril bldg.;
phone 24116

Oi'e;l<.\'roKs fur eitcirlc sewing machine*.
S-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

"IJIg Horn" brand ahlrl and overall fai^-

toi'y, corner of Busllou and '«Vharf at.,

Victoria

OI'K.M.Mj of Red Cross Female Eniplny-
meiit Bureau. 1011 Government su, ne..r

Post Ofllce; phone 4257.' Mru. Francis, for-
merly of B.C. Employment olHce In Van-
i Oliver, U.CX

^TBNOGRAPHBU with experience and ol

*0 good appe:iran<e. Beet wagea for light
party. Apply at once. Inlernallonal Se-
curities Co, Ltd.. 1321 Douglas al.

'.\XTED—Ward maid. Apply matron.
Jubilee hospital.

-'-

—

.

—

U'A.N'TKU

—

lleapoiislhle office girl, over
IS year*. Ap;>ly In own liandwrltl)i«.

siutinK aalary expected. .Must be prepared
to work at least two years, write a good
hand and bo (lUlck at figures. Experience
not essential. 1806, Colonist,

\\'.\..N'rEl>—Experienced halr-dreaser and
'» manlcurlal; good position for right
party. Apply Empress Hotel barber ahoi>.

'.\.NTEI>—Good girl for light houaework.
.\pply 726 C;ueeo8 av.

w

w
w .\.\TbD—Girl for fontecllonary alore.

.\pply 1426 Government m.

\t;'.V.\TED—Good general sorvanl wlllInK
»V to I'.elp with small children; good
lioiiie; gooil wnses, .-^pply alter 6 o'rl-jc'n

• venlngs. lOSJ ilu'.'.on; phone, L3382.

rop-
pro-

% \7A-'^1''^'-'— Vi'eU e.lucated woma.n to
»V resent a firal I'lass co-operative
imsitlon, calling upon selected persons. A
woman of ability should make large Income.
Address Box 17 lu, Colonist.

\\
'.\NTED—Day girl for generil house-

work. 137 Rooertaon si.. Foul Bay.

\XfA.NTED—Woman as cook In small tam-
iV iiy; (food wages. I'hone 1178.

\"lTANTr!:b—A strnographer In lawyers
'» OfHce; girl* straight from school
need not bother. Apply "''7 Time."! blk.

lA'A.VTED

—

X good strong girl for cham-
iV brr work; good wages to right per-
son. 716 Yates St.

\X7ANTE1)—A young woman as aeoond
.»> help and to wall on tabl«. I'hone

1178.

U'.i.NIh;!.)— Intelligent yoiing ladles and
grntlemen who 'na\e studied short-

hand and failed to u»e It 8ucce**tully.
rioa.s/ cjll at Room 22, Brown Block. 1112

liroad St.
' '

A^'OUNG woman for light housework morn-
i Ings. 324 ColUnson »t.

girUATIONS \\A>-TliJ>—UALK
ACOMPETE.NT, reliable, upright, experi-

enced iiiau and wife desire position
i,ia,'.agli>g loooiiiig I'.oUae or hotel; reler-
eiuei) i<i».n. i:>o,\ 12.ti, i.olonlat,

AUESl'ECTAllLr; married man wania
situation an asulsiaui to electric eiigl-

,.eer; ca.i laKe care o: a.l eleciriu pump* and
oo ail ripaiia. Appiy Box 4l>i4, Coloaisv.

AHESPECTAllLE married man wanta a
aiiuallo.i ati aaaisiam paluler; a gouu

kii-i'ound oiusi' hand. tiO>i «'JJ4, Colonist.

\ U'l'OMOBlLii, drlvflr-niochanic wants
XX position with private family; town or
L ouiiiry. Box li32.

o1LLRK wants position In ottlce as general
a«i.lslant. Box 1774, Colonial.

C"
lEMEN'i' work— Fourteen yeara' experi-

ence in all claanes; alao rock walla and
Impairing. cd. Uawlc, puoue uveulnga,
1.4U1II.

EXPERIENCED barber want* situation.
Box 1462, Colonist,

CI OOD all-round man, 6 years' experience,
a east and weal; good reterenceo. I rci'ors

outdiue work. Addre** Mulmeme, i07 Slm-
coe street.

MAURI tD couple, French g(.nll(»people
from Europe, de»lre position of trust

or on :i mixed larm; llioioughly capable.
Apply for pjrtlculars to Tiie Ladles'
Ageiuw, 42'! suyward bldg.; phone 2486.

MARRIED man of 20 years' banking and
financial experience wishes to obtain

work, secretarial or otherwise; can furnish
excellent referenceu. Box 1S02, Colonist.

RELIABLE, active young man. good hab-
its and address, dosh'i a position Imme-

diately; good writer, some buslneaa experi-
ence; oapable of light or heavy work. Box
IKOS, Colonist.

\yt7ANTED. by experienced bookkeeper
» V any kind ot office work. Accounts
made up and sent out. Good refcronoes.
/tpp.'y Box 602. Colonist.

.VNTED chlmne.e* ana am*!! brick Job*
tiy competent mam. Box vkS P. C.VY

City.

YOUNO handy man, good habit*, require*
general work around huu*e; able to

milk and care for horse. Will board self

It neceaaary. \S age* «li). no board. Mr.
<i. Bruty. care Dr. t'urrle. Royal Oak.

YOtTNa man. good education (age 28.

married), who 1* now In the employ
of one ot the largest railroads In the U. 8.

In their tie and timber department as tie

Inspector, dealres a position with a lumber
rompany In Brltlah Columbia i'nn (uriiiai.

re(ergn«ea' as to ability. Addreas Edward
O. MacBdnald. Box t08, Albutiuerque, New
Mexico, U.S.A.

Y"
OUNO man, IsT"**nta"po«ltlon f has ».^«1

experience In machine work. Am will-

ing to do any kind of work. 'TTriU P. O.
Bog US or phone Xlfl4t.

YOUNO man would like to get in touch
With houne builder «-irh view to obtain-

ing job as improver or carMnter'a helper;
wljUng: own t oo'.*. Box 1T<«. foionlst.

YOUNQ man would like oomfortable
konie On ranch; ir«g«9 no object.

Box llfn, Colonlat.

'J)^.WitH$ m«n, IS. stronc, •fl«rt«tic, n-
^t mflfJM work ot «nr kind, Intida .or otU.

iigillMr%>i>^IWiai.. i..iewaiii... II .

n
^iaiii.i.. U a..fct<.i i^* m.- la. 1—

IHuMtir i
III l ift ilVliii 1 iiifi ii'O i f« i|>«

'

i| )liii <

''TmSSmS'

NITl'ATtONS WiiKTED.-I-'EMAI.B~Caa'«.

AxuK^.^kj .«ru>.i-u HwM<u uik.« car* ui
wi>4i«trau •v.,u.k.a*- Apiiii' uiai lo Bu.^

ii oUa...c«j iix^^i .o,iK-.i t.xcai><siil i»ii.r-
. Cv». l>v>A !«»,». Ci.oom.«i.

^ ^.t..^Di.^^^ .) i»u«*i., i^iitfkiau. age tu:
N^ i.i.oruue.»iy i,X4.vi«*Ji>.iu WiiJi iiiiania;
.WW. K^..*tuiwa'a .t4..'a«.. lacuicii, age •w,
>Uul'UUgi>a,> >....yt;.i«tat.uu, Uaiiiiiaia.,.ai< >oUiig
0111.uiui.; cui. US.W .....A i>._.-e ku>.>i' cioiuea,
lar.icuiura ii'u,» 'iue x.au.oa' Ag<.uc>, <>•
.>.4j>.tfia u.ua.; iiliuUf ;i«ou.

CyiiLuittti.N .J areasniaHing a ipecialiy at
^ i.iodcraia prices. It.4 Juvnaiva si..,

^iiioiie <«;iuva,

|^j»-'>-'^-t-i WD young i:jngllsh
••-• wiiu uue ciiilu. tviaiius lur ^ositaua «a
i.ouaefcceper lo a Kuntieman. uux ji83<,
colonial.

I| '..u uldii VV'OJJ^.-. rti^uirea ualiy worK.
A-i .-iypty %i\t aoua ».., ...«t|Uiiiiait,

«.^\Krv.\CH iauy wiih husband wiahe* *ltu-
*- aiioii «iiMO loe^ can ii.»«j tun ctiur*e
.^. li lei 01 Ik,.,,11111^ LoUc, or b\ouiu tai.o
cntrge ot lai m. jira. Abi la, liH HllUiae

LADl waiiiK Houaework. or by month. 1127

-MSgara it., clij,

I
.\ui rtian,.* poai as iniania nurse; en-

-" tile vtijrg>. , .lulaiy ,..u .0 »-»; lein-
eacea. N. . Box i4(i, Duncan.

I
'^DV going to Eiig.aiiu at the end of

•a-* .^ovomoi r wouiu gi.e aervkes to lu-
\a.la or cnliureii in roiuin lor tare. Box
i 1 1 1, Ci>loulsi.

LADr' will help In house from 8 10 2 daily
lor uoaiu-reaiuuucu '•uiu >.> wci«.ij.

xtuii (.ulunlsi.
,

MATERNITY nurae would lake baby
iroin the month, ir.avel wiin Invuhd

or an housjkeepcr. Z., care Mrs. iiaoKaioa.
, «u ^-oUillicj ,,.., *\'iciort.., i>. ^..,

KESPONSIBLE young lady bookkeeper,
cashier, ueslres posiiUm; six, years' ex-

perience. Box 1716, Colonial, . ^
' — I I.

fjARAl.sED nuruu who ha* had experluuce
-L In bookkeeping desire* olhce pualllon.
Doctor's oiucio pri:i.errud. liux 613, Colu-
niBt.

rnit.viNED maternity nurae open to en-L fagemeiiTT—TfTrnn—injderate:—icnrss;
i.-'4 i:-amontoi\ road. I'hone F-S687.

rpWO Scoivh gii-ia waul Kltuatloiis in or
-L near Victoria u* lBd>'8 maid and liouac-

•i.alu; both laorougno expei i. need. Au-
dreda Hox 12".';, '..01011. ki, lor appointment.

f^j^.VlLOiU-D and laaey dreasinaKvr, dallj

,

-L .Miss Line, jilioiie I.12:i7. Weal work.

U'A:\l'h.U, position In good, comfortable
home, lo do light Housework, wugen

reiL.ioMu itie. I Aiiipiy Box iaoi, Ooioniat.

XV'A.NT ED— Dally
~

» V work. Phoiie
or after p.m.

VXTA.NTICD by experl> need woman at once
'• washing and Iromng <ve.:kly Wednes-
day and Thursday. Ap.dy Box 1418, Col-
onist.

w ork
Ktli;

or temporary
before 10 a.m.

w .VNTEIJ by young married woman,
«ousewo,-k two or three mornings a

week. Ai.ply llSo Johnsim *l.

w7.V.NTe-l), houaework mornings;
plnln coolt. Box 1603. Colonist.

good

\ V,'.^."*'! r.l>- -l'o.*iiion iiH liou*ekeepjr oy u
» » iliorcnifhl; e.\ p rilenci d youag lailj

.

.\pjil.v Box IA4I). Co;oi;lHt.

\\ .'.VX'i'clJ x'osltiu.-i a>; cuuK or houst;-
'V keeper. Apply IS, V.W.C.A., Courtney

.aieei.

\\7'IDOW require* work a* working house-
' • keeper, eook-gi-neral or any place of
trust where allowed child ol 4; good reie-
M-ne-'S AifB. f[fn>vood, r^nl ileywood av.

"l I ..iliK by me d:iy, clean, capable young
* I woman; rooklii?-. washing or house elenn-
I11S"; dlsengag'J no.v; can be recomniended.
-Vpply Ladlo.i' .Vgtncy, 425 Say ward bldg.;
phone 24 86.

"'[7'OUNG English widow wants post as
-L houaekneper tn lady or gentleman.
I'.O. Ilo.t 466, Prince Rupert.

V^OU.N'O lady would like to look nftor
i baby for two or three afternoons a
week. Apply Hox 1701', Colonist.

PKOIKUTI Uni SALB

A OOOD Investment—Two lot* Montellh
^^ SI., belweeu Bowker ave. aii<l Cran-
iiiore rd,, oUxl24 eoch; price (IDGO each,
Patrick Heaity Co., 046 Fort *;.; phone 2566.

ABL'R.VSIDE rd. bargain—Two splendid
Huarter acre lots, Just off Burnslde

Id., one block from clly llinlta, at special
price ot JlluO each, tor a day or two; third
cash; these are considerably underprlced.
Iiui owner must haxo money to meet
obligations. National Realty Co., 1232 Gov-
ernmi nt.

A liH.\ND opjjoriunliy occur* to secure
-*J- three beautliul lot* on .-Seagull ave..
iiiiiOAS beach, two bloiXj from sea and cios.j
to Ol.vmpla avi!.. lor only jlouO each, slng..v
or en bioc; the car will be running In six
wi ks, only two blocks a^ay; now Is your
ihance, .National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
iiieni sU Exclusive agents

ABKAUTIFUb lot. ovarloolinng Esqui-
mau harbor. T4xl33; dellcUuut sp9l,

charming »)<ad« ireaa, esquisUa . vjew. cor-
nir ot View Royal and Denmai): flOuo:
only t220 cash; Secure tbia piuin. Owner,
2118 Bayward St.; phone TIIO.

A BEAv, TIFOL loi. uyuriuitalny t."s<iui-
-^^ Ui&iv ii«iuui'. itxi«4; deiighitui epui,
Charming shade ireeiL k.X(4i(l«lta vfew, cor-
ner of View Uoyal and Denmanj SltftlO; only
t;:o casb; atcure this plum. Owtkir, 3118
Kayward St.; phone 'tl>0.

EAUTirUL bom^nfli^ (or charming
h(>m(>*. on itpeclally easy tofms—Rich-

mond ave, on car line, Slxlsl, flttO, Har-
riet aml'Obed, corner, near car and wgter-
iront, 48xli0, lUiiO. Oliver st„ south of
Brighton, tine lot*. lOtxlIO. t*760. Esqui-
mau harbor. l^auiifulOy situated. 74x112,
81050; lose lid* and iiv« lo regret; term* en
above lots from 1 >,> lo 4 years. Appjv
Evans, 2118 Hayward St.. Spring RWIge.";
Box 1124. P. O.

BHIDGE St.—Corner, »0xl04, tn the 1*1..,-?/

area; price |10,5r00; tHOOO cash, balance
over two years. Anderson A Jubb, room 7,
Green blk.. Broad at.

BiCAU'l'IFUL honiealts for charming
homes, on specially eaay terms—Ulch-

mond av., on car line, 81x188, 81,6t0.
Harriet and Obed, corner, near car ond
WBttrfroui. 4SX140, »1,50U. Oliver at.,

aouth of Brlghlon. fine loii, 106x120. 13,75').
Eiqulmalt huibor, beautlfuiiy altuaied, 74x
132. $1,060; lose this and live to regret;
terms on above lots from 1 V» lo 4 yeara.
Ar-ply Evuiie. 2118 bay ward at.. Spring
UIUko; Box 1124, 1'. O.

BIG value—James Bay, cloae to C. P. R.
wharf, goveriimonl buildings and Iho

centre of lh« greatesl reaU..' activity In
Victoria today. .Six large lots on Kingaton
street; jjrlce »46.UO0, on easy terma. See
F. Q. I'orteous, 7 07 'g Vat, h «t.

Buy In Port Angeles now—2 fine level
SO-acro tracta at only 830 per acre;

inald.) city lots from J260 up. Call and
lei us ahow you where thoy are. W. R.
Fhilay & Son, room 11, Promla bldg., 1008
Government al. Phone L412i.

BlU seorltlce—Two. fine, level lots, all
cleared and fenced with bearing frull

treea; located acroas aireet from Port An-
geles achoolhouae; price only 86OO. Owner,
Hox 1622, Colonist.

IJIG ba.rgaln-^,Sli iicrc* .u.'U'li ;:,OOU,O0O taal
A* of limber; 30 acres bottom land; price
il&')ii; term*, J600 cash; balance In 3 yeura;
locattd east of Port Angeles, Wash., near
main county rd. Box 1622, Colonist.

I>USHBV St.—Good high lot; |147t, 8300
-> cash Phone 8565.

EAUTIFUL lot,"^0xr2b, on~l;onstanc«.
., with a few flnn tree*; well situ-

ated. Beckett. .Major * Co., Ltd., 043 Fort
Ht. Telephoned 3613 and 2067.

B

BI.R.N3 St.—Just oti Oak Bay ave., corner,
60x120, 81600, easy terms. Andei-Hon

& Jubb, room 7, Green blk.. Broad »t.

BARTLKTT St.— Lot 60x110 leet; »1370.
on terms. Herbert Cuthbert & Co.. 1136

Fori at.

Bl' V the chenpist properly—Wakcfleld 1*

what you are looking for ; 8»50 up;
(lUartei- cash, 6, 12, IS, 24 and 30 months.
Croiiipton & Barton, 130 Pemberton blk.

BE.VCH Drive, near - Craniiiore rd., with
heiiutlful panoramic view of the strait;

16x120 ff; <3r>00; eaay terms; this Is one 'of
the choicest liomealiea lell In this district.
Heath & Chnny, .Say word blk. ,

einAlGD.VRUOCH—Very choice corner for
' fine residence; splPndld ^ view'; ($4500.

^ee F. G. porleoua, 707 '•/% Vaies at.

CHOICE building lot. corner of lane, cloar,
four minutes from Hillside car; f376.

cash or terms. Box 1 563, Colonist.

C1UOK St.—Fine corner, 60x120, Dve mln-
J utes to cars, centre of developments,

for jssn cash or $100u verms; forced sale
or would not sell at this figure; act quick.
Owner. Box 17'J3. Colonist.

A CHEAP four ocres, uii in cultlviitlon,
-^^*- 83000; $750 coah. baisnce arrange; this
IS six miles iroin city and splendid soil.
l:ox 18,'>0, Colon. St.

A.S.NAP—Lot 7, block CC, 50x120. on
Monterey av. near Saratcga; JlfiaU.

Box lU2(i, Colonist.

A H.NOI.P St.—''orii'T. 50x120. J1850. ter:na.
J^ Anderson & Jubb. room 7, Green blk..-'
iiioad at.

A N acreage snap— 17 acres .Mill Bay, $70«^ an acre; thla Is worth buying. Patrick
lt ealt.v Co., 646 Fort at.; phone 2656.

ACREAGE—Two 10-ncri, lota Ironting in
Plumper* Itiasi. .Vlayno laland, near

( liurch, acliool and iioat olllce; beautiful
marine view; steamer connecting wltn VTi-
lorlrt five diiya a week; low price; nmnll pay-
ment down, balance on terms. Box Ijo!-,
ilornnist.

ALUKHTA lands—We have tor sale sev-
eral parcel.^ of farm, timber anil coal

lands In Alberta. Will exchange for Vic-
toria or suburban property. 'lho»e Inter-
ented would do well to call and get parti-
culars. Cree St. Sloane, 1021 Government
St., phone 4246.

AGE.NTS wanted— .Men and women (or
prop! rty on new railroad In the heart

of the Cariboo; wonderful fact* make *ell-
Ing easy; low prices; good commission*.
We*t (.Jue*nel Townslte Co., 11)8 Hasting* «t.
west., viincouvcr, B. C
ATTEN'l'lO.V Investor*:—i.iet n. door-

knocker; opportunity Is lt;iorkln.t nt
.\our door: flii-,Ter>» liulkley Volley lurms,
splendid soil; ^1)00 ea.sb, bulno'-' eu»y; grt
llttriiture. 1m ed Heal, 421 ("eml>'«rt( li bldg.

\ Blu aiiUM on Dallna rd. -^Between Boyd
-^A- and Kan Junti, lot 5!)xl20 feel deep;
»(;.-iOO, on tcims. Half acre of land and two,
house* on Koilerick at., olose to Doiigin* t-
CTr for $r>000, on good terms. D. Lewis Co.,
phone la.")!"; 117 Pemberton blk.

ABAROAIN— Level; grassy lot. S«xlIO. on
good main road, 10 minutes i.i Mt, Tol-

mle car; MOO; $150 rash, $100 three months,
then balance U, 12. It montha; forced to
sell through unfnrseen clrcumatancca. Own-
er. Hox 1792. Colonial'.

AOAHDK.N' City snap—Here'* a chance
for you. Mr. Wnrklngman. Very

choice lot, SSxIlltxlTS; would make good
HtOre or homeslte; right on car line and
adjoining U. C. Riectric station; oara will
be running shortly and now's the time to
ttuy; price, for Immediate sdle, 1704; llto
cash. ^*t*?i*sS itca!*'" ^o, 1***** Qct'cr"'*
ment.

ABBAUTIFUL. quarter-aera on Qttgdrk
at., whera the next big niov* In resi-

dential property will be; («r Mle br owrtbr
t IllOO, on easjr terma. Phong Stif.

ACOtrPIJS o( magnificent bUys—Cornar
Oliver ahd Central, block A, lots i4.

2a. 28: 144x111, for |Clt«, 1-S. «, 11, it.
Newport av., block I, lot 9, IgxlXO, back-
ing on golf links, (or II lite ; 1-t, f, 13, 1»,
VJiNe wilt not last long at the |>ri««. Xppi^
T. Bartilay. roam 111 t*«mb»rtott block,
ptione JtM. •

___A^_, '

AT tagsTtlO* 'tMttow tikiirk*t'-i^Ai an^r «iii«

wh<ii'kiiowg «ik#tKtiM| •>( .DfittiM Ikclr
•pinion an tfcte vtt*ri oti«l«( K«i$lll't« Imk

bWatkg (ron, Otm .-UuT .HiljItaMii* mma ;ttd«r

c«r iiMi 4Mir^«innM;iM*''''i|Mifliv(^

C1HOICE double corner on Pacific ave..
-' close to Upland* and the new car line;

lovely homeslte. 100x120; price 82800.. with
(900 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3- years.
Beckett. Major A Co.. Ltd.. 843 Fort at.

Telephones 2967 and 3515.

COlt.VKR lot on car line, Sunnyvale
Heights. 204x137x127; will sell (or same

as paid for six month* ago, $625; 8160 cash.
Box LIS?. Colonist.

C^R.VIGFLOWER rd. car line—Splendid
^ cheup lot*, 11600 each. There's money

In them at this price. F. G. Porteous, 707 U
Yhtes «t.

CCAMPBELL River—760 acre* of flr*t-cla**
* agricultural land near Campbell river

and about a mile from the l)each^ a con-
siderable amount of thla la open land; rail-
way will run through the centre of thta
piece. This Is absolutely the cheapest land
In the district. Price 885 an acre, on terra*
over three year*. For full particular* apply
W. B. PIdcook, 111 Penvtjerfon block.
Phone 2358.

'

DIRECT from owner-^FIve acre*, fine lo;

cation, near water and' carllne. dom-
fortnble f Ive-roonved houafcr barn, chicken
hou.ses and yards; good waner In house, al*n
telephone; one-third cultivated; fruit Juat
coming Into bearing. Phono FF2V46, or
will aell part with Improvementa.

1 iv.v....icin rd.—Lota at 21U0-, 822uO,
L' 12600 and 82780. Beckett, Majot- A Co,,
Ltd., 641 Fort^J.; telephone* 3818 and 2967.

DOUBLE corner. Foul Bay rd. and Haul-
tain sT*:,'foi'. only ISOOU; 1-3 cash. Monk,

.Monleuth & Co., Ltd.

EXTRA good buy—Nice lot and comfort-
able buildings ready to live in, for

$1300. Apply WlUiaiiiB, lot 13, block i,

ivaller ave., near Gorge park.

E~
XTRA good—St. Patrick St., lot •Oxlll"
price 81575, on terms. Beckett, Major

te. Co., Ltd., 843 Fort St. Teteilhones JU15
and 2967.

I.^A-OCL Bay rd.—Lot 60x120, near Cha/I-
-L ton, 81175; $373 cash, balance 21
months. 421 Sayward, phone 18(1,

FOR quick sale—A beautiful Italf acre
tract on Carey rd,, 107. (L on Carey jwd

227 ft. deep. This Is a beautiful homeslte,
lays higk and dry. the finest view lot In this
entire district, nicely treed and 10 minutea
to new car line, sidewalk all th« way;
price 81180; 8600 cash, balance to suit
Call or write F. A. Graham, Crease ave.,
Parkdale; phone Sy4.

FOR sale—180 acres Bouth Halt Spring-
Island; Improved, fruit trees, house,

barns, etc. ; .-easonable term* as owner must
sell at once. Apply Box A.R.F.. Colonist.—^.^ 1 > III — .

FOR sale—Two nice lot* on Qecilla road,
together; one cornering on a lane,

close In; If desired could be eut Into three
lot*. Price $8000 on ternu. Apply. Owner,'
P. O. Box 111, city.

.

TiV>R salV—A snap. Lot (OkIM, Javol and
•I-^ clear. 3 lot* off Burnslde car Una, in
2-mlle circle, must be sold, owner leaving
town; price $710; easy, terifna .arraocM.
Apply Box 178«r colonist.-

,

OLLYWOOD Crescent; 10x114; aoiiUiarly
frontage; grand view of aeg^ hhlpplng

and mountains. $2100 (Tom owitar. Box
li<0.

,

•

HAMIOTA St.—t^rgc lot, 10x111, dhe v<«W
of the sea; very cheap at fllfO. on

easy terma. Wise 4ic Co.. lOl Pembsrton
bldg. .

HOLLYWOOD Crescent—-Wa' bkVa A Mau-
tlful corner lot dellghtftUlf gUtMJtad.

splendid soil, gr*g*y and (r«« 'fr»m tMk;
this Is an Ideal building stu. balnriiiTHv
Hi: price UOOO, on good umna. -ft.: Hi
Uooe, 1111 Douglaa St., BdtaMml Mocli;
pihone i>«. >

'.~
.

AWtHm •1,. tSa n#tii¥iT' a.4#(%- vt
what will aoon b« IkvtkldM^'. Mtllad

section of tha city; a naaii 4tT»t«iaf, IImW*
frontage property kavftir fff tmt .on Hai||'
tain, suliabl* (or a ntm tt Mof^a: <tMta7
tiuarter oaah. Amrtliar lot, --ttMiii^ tltoir.
Another, OrlSt; $14S(>i 4iiart«r> cAJIi. W,.
Meed. ~ «) « Central bide i ;*ka«i« .. liTK.
Ml H i I

IB ..^i.siiiaaniib iia*iiaiiWaifcgaai>i
'

il (liiiMliw*.^^iii<fc|»sM»#>M

IM thl* trhfet |i«« hava! IMitl |«l«l

A good eoravr an nlduMlM^

II, l». caswali A kvTgtrtokj llFlo5|(faj
building.

M|ra«t.lUi)8«: naT«r>tiiil1

Ml I Irtinjn r iil iiiii n il i
i n. ilii niil i iiijif----"

:*''i«r4i

:'»»!*a

«'j>i
*:i?PM:;

rmarjtmrr ron baub

LIVB—Don't marely axisL CaU(ornla oail*
you how. New hum«* («r a nallllun

K*opla. The Kithh* are Irrlfatlng ztO.tfOO
acres In the Sacramento \ alley, repeating
here thvir great suooeas In tn<t tamous Twiu
Falls couniiry. idiihq, 'iney ar* doing tb>8
lor you. Rikady ^'^f the p.ow; 10 year* to
pay (cr tana; nine motiibx »«>>wing season.
Writs toaar or call l(ir tree iniornaatian.
A. C. Thompaon, 4v6 Colmun bldg., SeatMe.

II ,, i I . 1 1

^

MUST aell my lot with a good tent houae
on It, t«o blocks .o(( car; prl«« 11280;

»2i0 eaah. Box lii», Coioniar.

MARS Sv.-—Uplendld lot, iexllO, (Ine honie-
siie: snap a* (iito, en «aay terma Wiae

•< yo., 100 Pemberton bldg

MVRtLB ' feV,,' t minute* tram HlUslde.
cartfne; splendid homeslte, 0«icl20;

eaay tei iiu; »l»fcu. Phone L-iei». •

: _

'

/ ^
.

\,rcUAli; ileighU on twb-mlle circle, lot

i^X ^6x110, $750, ou. term*. Apply owner.
Box 1»J«, Colonist

^ I » I
I

lit I I' —I

—

'———

—

"VTO. i221~-A flne corner on Cook St., «0x
Xl iJO. near Kalrneld rd., on term* }*8fl0.

The Orimth Co., room* 6. 7, ». 11 .Vlahmr
bldg.. Uli- Government' *t. ^
XTO. 1068—Two lolB on MaddocV ave., near
-i-^ -Mlllgrove *t.. 60x120 each, high and
fine view; third corh, balance on term*;
price each $1060. The 'Grllllths Co., room*
5. 7, 9, II .Mnhon bldg., 1112 Government St.

"VTO. 1196—Lot 60x120 on Burdlck ave..
-L> line view; HOO cash, hnlance 6, 12. 18
month*; price $1,')00 The OrlUllh Co., rooma
6. 7, f), 11 .\lahon bldg., 1112 Government si.

OAK Bay, near Musgrave. one acre, $6000.
H. Booth. 7 Brtdgman bldg., 1007 Gov-

ernment.

OAK Bay ave., thu cheapest corner, $100
per front fooL Edmonds, 318 Pember-

ton block.

OAK Bay—Fine lot, SOxUO. near gars and
sea, $1,800; terms; owner leaving.

Phone 1613 owner, ff Interested.

OAK Bay Kapianade waterfront— 100 feet
sea frontage, lOo feel road frontage on

Beach drive, total depth about 320 feoi,
comprising four magnificent lots; price
$ID,uOO, on easy terms; will aell halt if so
desired. W. Meed, 316 Central bldg.; phone
1874.

0-* K. .'isuf. ixi-RpTrnXw.o^.igUi.- one JUaiJltJUfiJiiL
avenue car, fine view, good residential

district; $900 each, on terms. See owner
today a I now hou«e. corner Yalo and Byron
Kts.. Oak Bay.

0WNI':R forced to sell one lot Just north of
.Ml. Tolmie; $716, $116 down, balance

on tern.s. Box 174ii, Colonist.

BED and Irraa, corner, $1*00. H. Booth,
7 Brldgman bldg., 1007 Government.o^;

raorawTY roK r-ii.m (iTe^iaatd).——*«
I > II I ,

.
11 I

'

R/yuiO, earner lot un Arnold |kva.« aplaadid
^'vr lot. $31041. Moore A Juhnautn,. Yatea
and Broad: phone t;3t>

OAK Bay arreage—2-aere lot running
through from Laurel al. lo Boundary

road. Can be aubdlvlded Into elghl good
lota; price $16,000; eaay terms. Cree &
Sluaiie, 1021 Government at., phone 4246.

ONE-QUARTER cash, balance U, 12, IS.

24 and 30 months are exceptional t!erma
for good properly; buy In Wakefield «ub-
dlvlalon and get them. Cromplon & Bar-
ton, 13u Pemberton bldg.

OWNER muat sell— 13 ocres near Paraor.'s
Bridge, overlooking Eaqulmalt; ,...<:e

tor 13 acre*, $800. easy term*. Appiv Haix
17»7. Colonist.

PBACHLAND, Okanngan—900 feet atreet
frontage and 3G( lake frontage, only

$3,000; will take launch aa part payment.
W. H. Sharp, .Uaywood, Victoria.

P.AND'JR-A ave.—50xl9«. ejo.e In: priee
only $6000. eaay terma can.be arranged.

And<'r*on A Jubb. room 7, Green blk.. Broad
*treet.

QUADR.\ St.—Corner, 100x130, near clly

ilmll.i. 20 per cent cheaper than any-
thing el*e In vicinity. $3000, eaay term*.
.Vnderaon A Jubb, room 7, Green blk., Broad
street.

RICHMOND ave. south, clo*e to car and
beach, nice building lot; $1600, $300

cash; balance 6, 12 and 18. Heath A
Chaney. Sayward blk.

ST. Patrick *t.

—

50x133; price 81875, with
$875 ca*h. Beckett, Major A Co., Ltd.,

643 Fort St.; phone* 151S and 2987.

QARATOOA e-ve.—One of the heat buy*^ la .Oak Bay. a lot for $1''>&0, te>'ma
Relrt A Greenwood. 711 View *r.' '

^JPECIAL—Rockland ave., 00x110, for^ $4200. terms. Reld A Oreenwood. 723
View at.

SOUTH Hampshire rd.. Oak Bay. 110x113,
$1000; 1-1 ca*h. See A. D. Malet A

Co.. 401 Central bldg., phone 1218.

SIDNKY—^Business lots; own'er forced to
sacrifice; easy 4erm*. Box 1818, Col-

onl*l.

SIZE 88x2r8. This refers to an exception-
ally fine piece of property on Transit

rd. In the centre of Shoal Bay. It l* beau-
tifully treed and h»» nverythlng necessary
in point ot b-.iiify «i 1 location for ihe
e*tabll*h.n >t of \ deli.TMful reeldeneo. Tuu
price I* $4800. with one-quarter oaah.
Beckett. Major A Co.. Ltd.. 841 Fort St.

Telephones 3616 and 2867.

SIMCOE St.. between Montreal and St,

l^wrence. full *lse lot, 80x120, with
$1000 house for $10,800; term* quarter caah.
balance easy; adjoining property held for
$16,000. Monk, Montetth A Co., Ltd., cor.
Government and Broughton sts. ;

phone
1402. .

SOUTH Ilampshlr* rd., $1875; $800 cash;
80x111. See A. D. Malet A Co.. 401

Central bldg., phone 1216.

SUBDIVISION acreage, close on 1-mlle
circle, on Cedar Hill rd., Gordon Head

direction. I am Instructed to offer for sale
a choice tract of 73 acre*. This la a first-

class prijperty and will stand the strictest
Investlgiiilon. Price IISOO per acre; very
convuqient terms can be arranged. W.
Meed, 318 Central bldg.; phones 1874 and
R. TU.

TWO corners on Ross and Wlldwood. only
11000 each. Monk, Moutelth dt Co.,

Ltd., comer Qovernment and Broughton
ta., ijlione 1401.

TWO sixty foot lots on Plfth at., 120 (set
(ront by 116 deep, between Kings and

Hillside; price (or the two. |«100; one-
foi8rth oaih. balance (. 12 and IS months;
thla is without donbt the best in inside
prdp^ty today; sfe them at once. W. R. IX
Smith, »yi »i>ywaWl block. \

TWOvsood lots on FIntayson, midway 'ba-
tween Quadra and Cook, ftOiO. 't'wa

other* on Mount ftteahen at ts*l6 tha yatn
201 Cantial bldg,. phone tlTt.
.1 I'll -

I I

•-
- - r • I-- Mill H|ii

TWO lots (or sala on Youl Bay read. •••
yeet' from ear and two minutea from

.Foul Bay bbaeh; vary cheap. Apply owner,
17*T wail* St. -

'

THIS I* the ona—Aiehmond road near
Kinra road, IbKlOxIM, prlea |lM&i

thir« «aah, •> It, It. X double eornar on
tha Bkaibourne aatwiaioii ear Una. prlbd
tl|0«; 1200 eaah, Itoa evary' tiiraa iii«$ith%

.

cAwtIt 4^ McfraVfth. M> CitttHtl todig. /

friNlNO and -VMidot*—TMdm c«0« lata.

V iu«a, tH»« and fflO*; XolaaWt. 9fg
ttU. r _ ' "

'

'

-.'^
;

I

VWlir eheafh^Nlo*. lavaJ, 10-aera ^
Me«ki within city Umtia 9t Part .An-

Mlaa, Wash.: prtea. oaly ItM*. tanu.
Oaraar, Baa llH, Calanlat.

WAKnraVLD la cha«»ar tha« 8miTeaBd<-
ing property pr fito »ar tart! taMia

4iuaHar. I, 4*. 11. S« «M M nrmtha. Cr«i$ipe
ta» A BMtah.llf* yartSer<«>it>Wt. 7v

W^ kATa aoma monay avaltakla tar tM
»V paraMga af joad laalda •araavaata
af ala..v5d«MnaA,:«iirmM * Oa.. lilt
ftraad at.

. xjiftmt
"
»w.,.^'Sirtc<di^^ m^, i^iumMr^- '

' Vt fnHMr aiwirliy)l|L iwa Wraar raadaAa

UI Frrt BLt «iKl*pNM«rMfi «M IMT.
' "

, I I i j ii ( i| -'M I

'

i i i il<1»i ii>l i

'-
i tf L iii i lm' I In' 1 , .il..

,., HP" -WW^^^WT/ffff^ -^i^^tm^ w^^^

" -w**'**.**-*

|XllO, Av-h»;rj- sL, Swaa. ury, lavel Jot.
*1000. Moure A Johustoia. Yatas and

Hroad; phone 027.

50
•nr^Oxl*'', lUnrmnru^ at '

' ta(«« ' Vr ' Milu^ ••i..-

'Oyf car lliia, level' tot; '|t440,- '^Moora ' *
.
Jqhaeton. Vate* and Broad;, phone 827.

<*nxl20. Woodlands rd.. VairlCfold. a»iM4MlUM level lot. 811100. Uoora .* Johaaton.
Yatea and Broad; pboue tlT.

QQxlo:, Bank «tT 2~lota, 12200; oompare
i'O prices, Monre dc Johiiataa. TiMas and
Broad ; phone OST. -

1 An*'*" A^'iultb st„ double oornar, .ImSoT
-LVfV This J» a splendid b4Uldlng site.
Moore A Johnston, Yates and Broad: phone
827;

'

'

,
.

-I/VO^II*, double eornar Inslda tbe tkvaa-
-8-V/A/ quarter mile elVele; yplendld alte
fpr apartmeiil' itouK; $t>SO0; on a pAved
street. Moore A Johnston. Yatea . aitd
Brrtad: phone 827. -

'

^^JAn HANDLlisa J*m*s Bay lot, 4<X1«7.
'•'-»•"'-' near hreakwoter; priee JS^OO.
P. O. Box 9C' 5. clly.

UOC8ES FOB SAIJ$

AN Ideal home—8 rooms, ' furnished, 're-

ception hall, drawtngroom, dlnlng-
.oom, breiikfaat room, large kitchen, *cui-
lery and piintry, tour bedrooina, bathroom
and lavatory; iull slxe bajiomant, furnace,
wash tubs, extra toilet; good garden; ball
block truiti oars, iiuar ipark; telephone paid
six months In ncivaiice: price, only $6100,
..•a*y terras.. (SJllesple, Hart A Todd, i^vu.,
1116 Laiigiey St.; phone 2040,

A GOOD 7-roonicd house with one acre
of ground, fruit trees, etc., corner of

I'adboro Bay road and 'Thistle at. on the
way to the L'niands. A good buy at $in,600;
term*. The Oversea* Invesfment Agency,
208 Pemberton block.

A VERY desirable 6-roonied house, also
-tA. 6 rooma, half block from cars. Oak
Hay; beamed ceilings, panelled walls,
hullt-in bullet, mantel and fireplace, concrete
liasenient; on a corner; cash $'700; price
$4200. Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd., llli
UanEl^y St.

AGKAAi'4:3K to ••o«r» newly ba4H hunga-

—

low, five rooms, with space, windows
and alalrway ready tor three more room*;
cobble atone front pillars. bHck fireplace,
buffet, beamed celling, large pantry, up-to-
date ba4h, and cement floor In basement;
good lot, altli fine view, near car line;
prlco $447.'i; easy terjna. Write me now"
and Bee tJ^ila deatrable borne. Apply to
owner. Box 1787, Colonlat.

AT Shoal Bay, overlooking the blue watar*
of the sli-ails. a bijou reaidcncc u£ »

room*, a Dutch kitchen, veranda 40 teet
long and hitilf an acre of ground; there la
a basement with furnace and Stationary
wa*h tubs, a garage, and thn house la Very
completely lilted; price $8600, wifh but $tOU
ca«U. Hrcketl, .Major A Co., Ltd., 641 Fort
St.; phones 3615 and 2067.

AVERY cheap buy from owner—New 7-

loomed bungalow, part good new (ur-
iilture, beautifully rU'ted with ctilna cup-
l>oard.s. oookcaaes. beamed celling; tmtween
Fort and Oak Day car llnea; SO-foot froat-
.ige; prlee $4760. on eaay terma. Apply
Darling, corner Oak Bay and Fell *t. ; phone
3364.

A MODERN 6-room bungalow, on car line,

seven minute*' walk from post offioe;
twelve month*' lease: oorapletely furnished;
furnlturt- for sale, altogether or part; must
be seen to be appreciated. Pboaie LSOtO.

A SPLENDID sea view and overlooking
golf link*; fine residence, containing

10 room*, thoroughly modem and up-to-
date In every way; dlnlngroom and hall
panelled; hot water heating; larga lot;
term* arranged. Apply owner, f. O. Box
1472. city.

AN Oak Bay apeclal—.Fin* 8-roomed
hou*e. large baleony, dlnlngroom, built-

in aldeboard. (oldlng doora, colored windows,
living room ivlth flreplaee and hall, two bad-
room* and kifchen, three bedrooms upstairs;
concrete basament and waJka; all modern
with mantels; tmproremehts going on tn
street; $1600 cailsk price $0100. Ollleeple.
Hart A Todd, Ltd.. 1115 Langlay St.; phoQa
2040.

^ .

;

,

A HOUSE bargain. Exceptionally well
built, nearly new 6-roomed modern

bungalow, corner Clover and Uo*a St. T%ls
home Is very tasts(t*lly arranged, only one
block from Dalla* rd. and handy t'o car.
Owner leaving city. Price 1* eut' (or quttik
••{• to $4T(0. For terms see Kattonal
Realty Co., 1212 Oa>vemment at. (Bxoitialve
agents.)

.

AN artistic bungalow on eomer lot
Fairfield, < rooms, artistically papered

throughout, bu((et kitchen, large cupb4>ard
accomodation, beamed ceilings, paaoUad
walls, (Ireplaea, good basement, with
stationary wash tubs and turnace; a good
buy and a pretty home; price 11,100.
Apply ISZ Moaa St.

AT Oak Bay—Cloae to ChaonberlAln St.,

built In the solid Engltah (asblon. a
6-roonied bungalow with basement, on lot
62Vixl00; this 1* without doubt a home well
built and can be bought by paying |7tO
caah and the balance $38 a montb. Including
lnt«re*t; price only $4600. Baekett, Major
A Co.. Ltd., 841 Fort at; phoitaa 1616 and
2967.

i..»— i^.— I I. .a
I

i.iiw—^1— iin^ I —I I I ^—^M
AN Oak Bay snap—On beat avenue, one

block from cara, corner kkt, 7 rooma,
hall, (ront room, panelled with mantel and
open fireplace, dlnlngroom 'with oullNta
buffet, b«amed ceiUngH, kitckeo, three bad-
rooms and balcony: aJl modern: well fla-
l*h*d; price $5500; caah tl60«. Ollieaala.
Hart A Todd, Ltd., llli. iLanglay St.; phdae
2040. ' -

A'VBRY ohaap ouy xrom atraaa—Naw T-
roomed bungalow. parOy tnnUalMd.,

beautKully llttad wltk oblua a«»lK'
'

bookeasca, baaMed_ eaillpj^i Mt;iiraaa
. _,

.

.a i^aaa* '

lay car linaa; •*tt fKaatadis: prtoa
.,

very aaay tarna A»My Mrgt Id
Mri. Darlinf, ooraar oak Bay aM >^U at;

and Oak

BPBCIAL. o((ar-^ Am£^ roomad iwitaa, Uiraa trtmk rana.
ftrapiaoa, paaallad wWkT «Mi^Omi
ballt la and (Ireplaoa^

. dlatair
kitohaa. 4 badNoma,
and tollat. oaaatata
waahtabi^ oo»ot4K» yttCOt^
orata wall aivtiad' ^" '

4»ah ilMO, aniat
111! Laaglay gt.,^ 't»»a>ll

T rooBUL raaMiitoa ' ~ "'

plaea Mid 'toMl^-lai.JMM

ptnttfi titiBwfaiJa" Ml
waah ttttta, I badraaiaa «1|

pboaa SOM. , - .L ..... -.-.-.,, ,

|saah. Baom % dii'Tataaata- V- -K'-i.; .'.',»»

\VI Idaal

jtoak Irani aaaa;
tvka: all aaodam
<miai»la, Hact «i

'

BlMiQpM Kttlr atiaM
. - aad aani Matfaowi

'f-iraatt'ad Haaaa. <
.
Otear

Oi]rw»ia ava.. lamot JBw^II
I

I

II
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.
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ThinWuy. 0«tobM> SI. 1»12 VICTOKIA DAILY CX)LONIST

IN the ralHMiM eatatc—Ten mtnutM' walk
front town, a beautifully built lo-roomad

liouM, handaoiaely nttad throustKiuL, - (ult
l"**"***'". wtih hot-air lurim.e. tlir** l»v»-
torita, bathroom, four nr»pl»ce». very chojc*
liall] the houa? It fitted throushoul wlih the
baat Kncllah electric llcht rutln(e, alao
Karllah mfnt«li,' tUe vi (rounU iIOxUu;
J?i'"^if <""• 9t *t« oholceei re»ldonce» in

ttia acent*. »aak*it, Major * Co., Ltd.,-|4t
Fort ^t.;. ph^waa ,«Ht and a.»t7, ,_

^
.,

LOCKl t,o«kh U>ok!—A »-r6omed houae.
one and HirM-Quarter inllea from oliy

hail. tn jrOftd aiatHct, tor Qiily |2100; »«0u
caM wurhandl*; also of lot (OxlSo. Mbor«
» J*hBat»a, yafa awd Bro^d; phone «27.

"^Mr' I'Ttmmad liauae (or aala, Xl»»
•A.1 B^praaa are.; juat couiplatad: ***!?;'
ino eaaK, b»lance eaaj^i or will take rtal
•Mat* (or part payihanL Aiiply Btevana,m« Worth Park at.

'^IC'W' Jviodam bome, <^aiy « „ lilocka from
*' PO«t office, bait blodk irom car, floa
dlatriot. haa iO(t. frontace or. paved atreet;
complete with all new tumlture, lucludlii*
Slano: prlca only 113,000, ou terma. Wm.
iltchjy, 10l» Colllpaon. city.

^jj__:"

NVW houae, 4 r<)om», bath, etc., ba«c-
inenl, $2700; two minutes from Doug-

laa car; real an^p, or tor rent, 122 a month.
P. O. Box Kib. ^

"VfEW 6-roomed houae, up-to-date In every
•^^. waj-, lot 601(110, n,ew eiabllng and barn
for. t iioraei, .. new carase and chicken
hoaaea: thla U •Uuateil well within rnlie
and half clrale, In a rHatrlct being iirovldail
with all olvic lmpro\-ern«>3t«; price JSOOO;
tltOO eaah, balance on eaay terms. An ad-
ditional Jot adjoining can be had If desired,
and all new fui'nllure In the liouio Is for
»o.\p alao. W. Meed, ^16 Central bldK.

;

phone 1«74. , .

Np.
lioa—D-roOined bungalow, between

Oalf ]5ay and Willows car Unts, twoi
blocks from car; lot G0xl2U; siirage; niiist.
i/w auiu ai ulicr, SOO ca»h, buitlticta ^tu
per month; prioa JH200. The Gl-lftllli Co..
rooms a, 7, a,, 11 Alalion bUig., Uii Gov.-
ernraenl »l.

OVBRLOOKI.NG Iloss pay—New 6-roomed
house, beautifully panelled and fin-

ished; op^ii nrei(lucf% buDt-ln bufict, lull
slxed cement bttsenient nnd washtubu; lot

Ii6xll6: nlcii lawn, expouslvt-ly ft-nced, 4!>60U.
.-tpply owner, 1707 UimH si.

''
.

^'jrWJSTjEll Is Bulling li-rooni niudVrn furnUhtd
v^ house clus,-. to Dallua rd. and Jjoucon Hill
l)ark, good corner lot on cu'r line, with new
garage and all fixings; a splondld home.
I'rice J875U; terms edjiy. .Vjiply room 322
Siiyward building.

OAK Bay— L'ioJie lo car and >na, an K-

roomod inoilern bungalow on two lots,
<ach BOxllO; piice SlO.uOU, on terms over
three years. Bcckf^t, Major & Co., Ltd.,
1113 Fort St.; jjhones 3".l.) and :.'987.

PLEAS.V.N'T av.

—

Deautllully-bullt bunga-
low, quite new, five room.'i, basement and

all modern convonlt nces. on lot uOxll" to
a Innf; li you want ii good bouse chefti).
buy IhlK for $.ltiuO. oiiMiisy terni». Wise i
Co., 109 I'einberton blds^*

SIX-ROO.MED modiM-n house. Oak Bay av..

on double lot, JIO.OOO; '4 ctish; very
"asy t«rni3, 215 Central bids:., phone 2S01.

OliO.VL. Bay— Boautllul home, four rooms,^ bath, pa.itry, otc, all modern, up-to-
date bungalow; lot fenced In and garden.
Owner leaving for old country; price i$.!:iaO,

very easy terms. Uox 1K21!.

SNAF for onu week—Modern bungiiiuw,
5 roonis, hall, both, pantry, full base-

ment, plpcfl foi* furnace, open Ilrephiee.
panelled burlap walls, built-in bookcases;
one block Co.jk st. ca> ; fSSTiU, easy lernis,
A.pply owner, on premises. I31S Oeorge St.,

oft SlosB St. Win seir furniture cheap to
purchnser or separately.

SEASIDE home of four rooms In Shoal
Bay, with full basement, jiffht and

water; well built, very convenient and quite
new; full size lot; car and beach In five
minutes; prlca S2650; cash JI50, i.:- less If

neceaaary, and balance as rent. Beckett,
-Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st. Telephones
3515 and 2067.

^TEnv com.'ortable shack for sale, easily
moved. P.ox H87, Colonist.

y^ICTOKIA West—Fine lot, B0xl20, on
» Juno St., fenced, with Iwo-roomnd house,

light and water laid on; Mg snap at J2400,
on terms. Wise. * Co., I(r9 i'emberlon blk.

T^TE have only three 4-roometV bungalows
»V left on Dublin si. at the old iirlce.

>2750; lerm.s $27.1, balance 125 per month;
see u» at one- It you want to secure one of
Ihosw. Bungnlow l.'onstructlon Co., Ltd.,
73X Fort at

VTT'ILL take food lot as first payment on
V\ B-room modern bungalow; close to
pea and car line. P. O. Box 1116.

»*prrvri CASH buys this charming nevr
^P*j\J\-' 5-roomed bungalow In lovely
locality, block south of Oak Bay a\'.; hall,
parlor, dining room panelled and beamed,
two bedrooms, kitchen. large bathro(ini,
pantry, cooler, etc., cupboards; open flre-

plltce, electric light, sewer; fitted for fur-
nace; sidewalks; large cemented ba.iement.
This well built and finished home Is a
splendid buy at |4300; balance arranged.
Wrl^e owner. Uox lti32. Colonist.

I'ery high
from Fort

St. earllne; six rooms, excellent condition;
owner leaving city. Box 1628. Colonist.

S'TriAA—House on two lots; v*
I yjyj'j Biiunllon, one block fr

l'K«»)KUTV WANTiCD

A'
aUEEMKXXa for sale discounted. Hall

4(. Floyur, View and Douglas sis.. Phuns

A LOT wanted, M-^ntcUh st. and Pnndus,
Box 1734.

OLU ooiiniry money— 1 have cash In the
ofhce, and another <lo,000 on the .Way,

lor tnvestrment In' victoria real estate; an*
op*n lof gVod' buyu, liopi owners only. Pa,u;
i'.dmo'hda. ilffti I'yrJiberton blk.; phone 2b(,ii.

,iiK lot, St, Louis St., Oak Bay, Willows.
Bqjt, 17.SB.,o

O.JtJAP-—-S-roomed house, on lot 30x131, «2»
1^ Caledonia ave., iKiar V. & S. station;
owfl^^r in^jil leave town; if sold, before 16th
Noveuaber will taki» $lt,200, 1-3 cash, bal.

1 and X^earji; cxoluaive sale. Nakano &,

Co;, l?J|lo'qp .>C4; .5J8 Kisguajd st.

id land lo«:aiora-r^,\^'anteci, . 800 to 600
-*- Acre« ori Vancouver Jaland for ranch
piirpaf•>, :.B.ox H.M.O.. Cqlonlat.

\1I>ant'1L°1>-''a Iheap' Tot. it your equity Jn
Vt^ Mtjfla if' lit'^t oaynitni on neat i>-room
l.ilajfaio^;.'cnine Mii^aee us ait>°ul il>'*- tioonx
:, ,CDt y*U:.i at. ., , .

'

. i:

\'¥?'ANTt;i,^-.\ijr;em"nt« for »a"ie on Oak
VV' tJjW.'i^'Hd \'(<irorlapr6p?rty. CtomploO

..• i!o.-ton', l.ie ri-ii.iiertoii b!k. , .,., .

V\JE >ia.v«} cftuli with whicb to buy. cheap,
'.'^1(>lf'.",.'{\'.ha;;!haY6 y"y,tQ offer? Monk,-
ManUltb Ik Co., ,Lt(i:. 1 . : ^.

WANTED—Cheap tot In Ker Addition."
.WjOt^r Jive,, preferred; owners only.

Full partletilatil to JJpi lO'll, Colonist.

WANWS)J>^8ever»l • lou' on Dunlevy,
«crt)»i;"St!iaKUlt Peafrtw and Beachway

ttti ikt on<'<*.' A*, tr.MW^V*! t?".. *"*- Cen-
traf l><iH*<n;t. • ". • •

WA?«'nat>-''-s1*>*ral "goiid' agreement* tor

'

' aal*.' KimTtett, Ma.Jor » Co., Ltd., 648'
FoM »t.VtWl*n<'»"«SlS «i«d 29«7. ' " '

"——— .—r-—'— • —' ,—

-

\"1TANTKI>—PV«tn S to 6 acrea jcUh
»*- r^TboilClWlws**, ab'oTJt « mllei oofi'trttiA
be t<»ordT«n«''*f»a h\> Ybck'^Jlox l«i,' Ool-
i.nla«. ' •;;:•.: li .r- .

• '' :. ." ^ '
• .i i-,

.
/

BOOM 'AND BOABO

AT St. Ueleua, Pourlnay. ai., alnci* aud
c^iubU bedxooiUB, with boaj-d: vary

llber<ii table) klntfliah cooktni;.: alcam haat-
«(^ ulactrlc llfbt, batUa, .'V«l<M>ho{,^ *l*t.

^TRACTIVE roonia wUh
,

goofl board at

r««#uuabl« rates. i'«^0 MuVei:nmenl at.

AT 102 South Turner at.* J»<n«« Bay,
coiufortable ruoaisa. and' board. 17 par

waek.' -
• > ,ri...>..; , I

^

AVERY eomtortabla honia." Room and
board 1 7 par week. Hi Ctfok it.,

phone 10G2. '
' '

ALL nawly (urniahed" t^twm* with board
In prl-vam house. I'leaaaeail after 1

o cioch. Hell e'ooa' iit. '** •;•*
_____

tiL> slillus room with, board. ' i-rivatc

Uoardtac House, in a .>f'ort. at.

BUAUi> Hl^il r^uois, beautifully aiiuate4
on abrge, close to car,Hna, J»37 Sunny-

Bido ave,; jiliune MSl-lfe. ; '[^

UAilU Mnd room, terms mudaraie, 101

J

McCUire St., off VaiicoUver. '

H

B
Hl';UlH)u.\i, with partial byard, Iv private

home, suitable tor one. or two genile-
Mieii; la.'isu closet, bath, telepuone, furnace,
best loeaiUm In Falrlleld; elo«e to car. Phone
It'- 121 2. • -''

;' • '
.

BOAKi) and room In good house for two
genHeuien; rlg^ht un uarllne. I'hono

K8205. . .

BO.iBD uaid room-—A r married couple
seeking select board-resldunco. Tnqulre

piioiik- 7ii3. '

'•

/ 1,\.HALAN -^First-class tward-resldence;
KJ ,i-uilng Beacon Hill. park. Phone i^^Ji_

CtO.MFOUTABLE board and lodgings with
-< nice hjngUsh family on varlino. I'hono

U487S, 1311 Gladstone av. .

(^ 1. A. Hoarding House, 2515 Turner St.,

Jf lipposllij. Victoria .Machin ery Depot.

1^'niSt-CLASS. room' aJid board for two
. gentlemen; reasonable rales. 61(1 Mich-

igan St. . phone L1767. ;__

JUST opened, strictly new and modern;
flrat-Ciass room p.nd board; moderate

rates. aUSO tjuadra.

"A iriL-Bachelors want Others to ahare
^ houJiB near car line. Colonist Box 1471.G

Ct OOP rOiMu and board at BBS George rd.,

J „.-«. I,. ,1,1.. (,, Dii,iglas; fully mudaru.
j.lur:. '-:'

.
,''' .S' l"'i' week.

N

urtln.
4-

WANTRI.lHt>r'i>eva oftht»e gotxii reBldantikl
lota. I'tKMcr • ael>arflf*Ijr dr ea bloe;

willing lo' pmy cfe>h for (ood bUy; rlVkr'

location i),na ^rlca In ftrat .latter. Bo3f.j.tU,

,; ffi^aatl>».Bo<«M: aw; boa]m>

/^IKKTiSwAN tMi4.'.''wlt9 wa/it rooip., and.
VJT boar<l- 4n J^ptivate family » atata 'yarttc-
ulara. Horn li*», Colonlat.

\JtpitUtftii br. quIaV jrounc
,
gaiHtafttan,

vf '*, e«!|iB<ort^l« taom Mif f90d b»ard.4n
r«intw4.()|on*f$.;lbit«nrle«> «r r«(«r«noa« clv«n.
Plater ctrapanieMlara. Buz 17(0, Colonlm,

VKrAK^KP^e^IiCKm a»4 iitmr* in prtvi

y^'ctamUy tm.ftmo rvonc won, a»t maro
Hi^»,v« t a< waw^ -A»»lib f i. VMM^.f. O,

y?*A.r. -^' --. —^-l"

-tyoifim JUM ,.iiii«ii»W . tt»m ud kMird

iji^rOijiBtot,
**- tiiiaiii ih itk^mn^tm

Y«Oira[MMMi'.'|M«U.«r««m mmM InmMI' 'Mtk

IAltGE furnished rooms (separate beds)
J with board. 1031 Pandora.^ ^^_
LOlKliNU, J2 per week; board Included

J 7 per week. Addreaa 112 2 Mears st.

ICE cheery rooms with table board. 11«1

Pandora at.

VflCELY-turnlshed room with board for

iM two girl.', close In; .4pply at 2812 Work
St., Suite 1, alter 5 p.m.

OK.VIIDALE — Just opened, board and
room, *7.B0; English cooking. 1308

i-'tanloy ave., corner Foi t.

1>.\RT board and room can be had In pri-

vate family at very reasonable rates,

with use of sitting room, bath, etc. Iil2

Itussell St., Victoria West^—

—

-—

R00.\1 and board; every convenience,
ilary St. ; phone Ll3i4.

ROOMS—Single and double, with or with-
out board; bath and ohono; on cor

line. 133 Huperlnr St., Victoria.

UO.M and board, 1914 Maple at., near
hospital.

OO.M and hoard for two young men. Ap-
ply 2.S0,S rtock Bay ave.

OOil and board. 2531 Fernwood rd.

R
R
R

<xiacKUJuraoini

AMBHICAX liairdraaalnc Tit

chiropodr. com doM»ra
Fart au

AIICRICAN organ,
j>ow*rfal tone,

cheap. 184 Mcnalea.

•van wta reada;
yartact condltiani

ABBOLUX*. notice—That Mra. >lolly

AiniWorth, 48 to. Turner at., having ac-
cepted tka paironaa* and pir.fitactlon of

others, a*, to bad and board, iraaaapaovta
win plaaaa look to aaid patroiia (or raapon-
sibilliy B« *o h«r dama, ate, from Ihia data.

T, Ainaworth.

BACK>4aie ^rr^VM oaadird at curraat-
. rat4a wy tka vietorla Traoa(ar Co.,

puVna 11*. Ofltca npvn uigh: ana day.

OOKKBBPINO thoroughly taUcbt by ac-

. ovUMtant; tarins vary reaaonaule. k'. U.

Box 1870.

BUILDING T Wo are the people you
should aea. Yeoman * Pllkington, Mc-

Callum block, phone 8829. _J

BltUIf fc^N windows reglaxed, plate pr sheet
glass. Write J. Burns, Clarence hotel.

BUITISH Canadian Home Builders shares
are advertised at tl.2&; I will aell 5000

111 any number to suit purchaser at lluott.

Box liflO, Col,.ui»l.

c. lL,ul.\U Mover—Pacllic Coast UuUdlng
.er. Estimates free. All work

guaranteed. Phone U17i3; res. 102S Yates
street.

aAHE Companions of the Forest hold their

masiiuerade dance In A. O. F. hall.

Broad street, on Thursday, Nov. 7.

I
J c, 1L.U1

-D Move

iIKST-CLA.SS carpenter wants house to

bulid or trim by the JobF
Colonist.

Box 1633,

r7\LU.NlsifED houses wanted. Hall &
Floyer, View and Douglas sts. * I'hone

Ij^Otl sale—Chea.p for cash, boatbouse, suit-

able tor launch up to 21 feet. Apply

GOOD home for small infants; terma rea-

sonable. 886 Caledonia av.

HAVE your land cleared by day or con-
tract and double its value, J. Thorlm-

bert, May wood 1'. O.

HA\E your land cleared by day or con-

tract and oouble Its value. J. Thonnl-
bert, .MayWQod I'.O.

IF you are going to build we can do belter

for you thin anyone else. Hemember
ur name. Veonian Sc PUklnglon, McCallum
block, phone 282S.

JESSONS In

J drawlng-
In UressnmKins given In the

room at Blshopsclose. Classen
ti«Id jnornliig and afternoon.

LACE curtains carefully
stretched. Phono Xt3254,

washed lud

or evening.
Douglus St.

you the best
;et; call day

R. H, Hush, mana-ger, 1321

Miv. Balesinau. X c<&)t offvr yoi
proposition on the market; call day

liressed, 50c,
M3ii, corner i

lorla, B. C.

or gentlemen's
jc; only

Laundry. Telephone 2231.

amosun and Hudlln sts., Vic-

VTIPPQ.V presser—Ladles
-^' suits cleaned and pressed.

"VJOTICE to real estate agents—^.My prop-
-i^ erty at Coldstream is now oft the mar-
ket. F. H. Uradstreet.

"VJOTICE to real estate agents—Lot 3, blk.

-i.' 6. Cadboro Bay road, is sold. F. 11.

Roberts.

N'EW York Millinery School Just opened

KOOM and board, private family. 38 Tale
St., Oak Bay.

R

1,

-i-N a }25 course for »15 for the next ntleen
days. Hours i'.:to lo 12 am, 1..10 to 5 p.m..
.^ulte 5. \'ernon Hotel.

NOTICE to .«.^I estate agchVs—House and
lot Orchard

A. W, ouiilh.
Vale subdivision Is sold.

OOM and ooard at 423 Young st,, James
Bay. Welsh and English cooking.

mABLE board and lodging; 86.00 per week.
1012 Itlchardson st.

rpo let—Large room, suitable for two gentle,
ipi-n. with board. 8(13 Heyward av.

rpo rent-—Nicely furnished single and dou-
X hie rooms and board, woman cook: 10

minutes from post office. 1024 Packlngton
St.; phone R3i(38.

UOrSEM FUK RENT

AMODEUX 5-rqom bungalbw, Ave min-.
ulVs' walk from post oRIce; lease; Im-

mediate iiosfe.Mslon ; elegant furnltun- of this
buiigalow must be sold before November 5;
bttiidsome bed Dnvenporl, Monarch range,
library table. Inlaid linoleum, rugs, dlnln,;
suite, Willi buffet and six leather seat chairs,
In fact everything to be sold at once. Phone
L3950.

DALLAS road, close to hotel and earllne,

good 6-roomed house with field at
back, 84'J I'ff month, Apply room 828
Sayward building.

J.TUk rent—.In Vernon, B. C, a 9-rooinea
furnished or unfurnished house. Ad-

dress owner. Box sas. Colonist.

IriOK rent—Four-rooin modern unfurnished
flat near Cook st. earllne. 1116 Col-

llnson. Adults only.

.s

OHACK to rent on large lot, Monterey av.,

1^ .two rooms and lean-to; water laid on.
Box 1756, Colonist.

TO rent—Quadra St., 6 rooms, full base-
ment, llr.'t-claas condition, |35 per

month, or S 10 with large stable, Knolt
IJro?. it Brown, Yates and Blanehard; phone
2.S73.

^

rno rent—Two-story house, 1830 Harrison
-L St.; very near carllnea; gas and .elcctirlo

light, bathroom, atorerooma, etc.; rent (36
per month. Apply P. O. Box 220, city, . or
K. of P. hall. Pandora and Douglas sts.

fVM} let, from December 1, large bungalow,
-1^ corner CooK and Kings, full basement;
stables for three horses; 140 a month.

a'\0
rent—Shoal Bay, 4-roomod cottage In

good repair, $17 per month. Knotf
Bros. &. Brown, \'ate» and Blanehard: phonn
2R73.

'

WANTKD TO KlCKT—nOUSKS

FURNISHED' cottage Wanted (or a pionth.
near Oak Bay or^ Beacon BUI- Wrlto

particulars to Mrs. E.^O. Comlah, Hiarwood
i>t., Vancouver.

' '

•

I

—
-r**,

' ^*''

—

' '—

'

VVTA.NXBD forj rent, a liome qt IP or more
VV rooms, cioaa 'lih-uafurniahed... Partlcu-
lara to 1419, Colonist office.

WAi^'tED to rant by family of three
adults,, amalJ houae, or flat, tn> -sood

-locality; rea»ot>able rent; laaac ..pdatarred.:

B»ply B., P. O. bo» 6t8, city,

yX^AN'rBD—Close In, small ..boufe, .
fur-

'V nished or. ftinfurniahed; no children.
Will- pay, good- rent.' . Bo».W>17, Col oniat.

JxK^T^ti—r.A amall : modftca^oua'e, i or ,S

'rooms, rent from 826 to fSO per
inrtftth. Apply^Hox J»l<, •C<Jlo4ia«. •

•

', -..J • ., . ,

• )U ; . ^.. 4. r,. ,„ »_^
IT^/anTED— House to vent, with option to
VV purchaaetf possibln; Jrooma In good,
hl«H location, or Wbftld t>'dr h<M»ae ot above
desorlpllon wltM im«ll ek-ih payment,
Cr*mt>tiin A ^Bikrfon,' 14g Temberton bldg.
* *',> "

'

—

> '
' " y

WANTED to rent—A house, 4 to 8 rooms,
cnnrenianf to ear*; stale price and 10-

>;atlon. Box 1788, Cblonlst.

tXT-A'^TEl?! to rent—B;Uh«r 4-irooin*d houaa
'vV or unfurntahed roorna; eantral. 14«
t?<»l»hlat. • . ! . --. .

....'-. .

FimMisHBD MOcaam vo- UKV' '

AN. Ideaj hoina-r-t rai^a. rac«pt>o|i hall,
.drawlni^mom. - .^ItftflgrtMrri, br*«k(aat

rooin, largo ktichen,, oeiUiary. and- pantry,
(our bedrwtMna-, bathroitin and lavatoiy; (Ull
siie Uasetnent, waah tubii^ tfictr* tallat; irood
(ardan; half, blook tTiH»:.tmta, iwar park;
telaphona.«)ald sLx.moai'lul <m advanea; prica
86800, eaay term*, .aillaMtet .Hart A ToAd,
Ltd., U13 Langl<y at.; p>g»a°804e.

MUUiM^LT-t-J'urnlftind . houae to rant;
'

, cloae to .car. .. q^gi ^^^V <>l«y.
.

tfHNlWlfijS^ hQuia^' io;'Tr%*V-H)W«wr Jaar-

^ .'.'Mf 'f'^^i 0'4.iV'«^Sw ^Wi** ««> 4WIKW0
of aU fumtture' >r rakdMlKg ro«l MA li*a

1«#0.
^

RE.SPONFIBLE married couple wants to

lake care of house In exchange for

rent (two rooms) or manage some prop-
erty. Box 1BB3, Colonist.

kJKATKS—Hollow ground by Lewis St.3 Machine Works. Leave them at the
City ofnce, 816 Bastion aquare. W. G.

Wlnterburrtl

^ECRETS of Beauty, Health and Long
^ Life, by Prof. LJinyard. pronounced the
most remarkable book of the present cen-
tury. Price 50 csnts; descriptive circular'

sent upon rct|Uest. Address Standard I^ub-

llshlng Co., P. O. Box 81 99, North Vancou-
ver, B. (_•.

^PIRELLA corsets.

Yates St.

Miss Fleming. 707H

QINGINO and elwutlon taught by experl-
^ enced London teach«*r; terms 80 cents
an hour. Box 1692. Colonist^ _^
VICTOKIA Business Institute moved to

547 Michigan st. Shorthand, type-
writing, bookkeeping, etc.; Individual in-

struction; day and evening classes. Phone
2266.

pared
2S36

ICTORiA .Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
810 per foot up; special designs p re-

bars, banks, oltlces, stores. Phone

W'E can use a few good salesmen in our
'V city sales force. This Is an A-1
proposition for a live wire, all or spare
time. C'all day or evenln-s. International
Securities Co., Ltd., 1324 Douglas St.

w[TANTED—Players for orchestra now
being organized. Address A. II. Mann,

1115 Mears St., phiine 1650. ^
T'l '.\NTED—Live agents, both sex, in and

Apply 719 Fo rt st.

^-r-)iH*iT offer for 500 shares British Can-
VV ndlan Home Builders, Ltd. 7 Apply Box
1B»4, Colonial,

BUCns-£S!t C<1.\NCB8

A FIRST-CLASS family hotel for sale,

consisting of 18 rooms, newly furnished,

with good lease; a good paying proposition;

$1600 will handle this. Mettler-Reehling
Co., 22 Green block.

little rooming houae to sell, on
.tos St., very little money will handle

this; must be void at once; also a 44-ruoiu
modern house with a long lease; cheap
rent; will tak* part payment in real eslalc.
.Mettler-Reehling Co., room 22, Green blk.,

Vi ctoria, B. C.

BIO returns In building. Practical builder
desires partner, silent or active, lady

or gentleman. Box loflS, Colonist.

BEST
Yat

E

,Bi*i^i!1itott si.; phoBa

SMA1.Lk' iumlgbad, )ioua^. for rant -ar wtll
. a»ll (urBityr*. , j||o»,.|h48t, ,Cola<ili(|«.

Sot iroAiihid 'Air{ilMh«(f'^'lK)»«ao, •vary e^
•futonca.,

,, »IU ,QwaA«f ..W. •-

r|10 l*t,' fro» l«<^uiiW;il t»r tka wlvto*
A. m«t.l)>«i » e«MitA#tA«l« f-inMiAad tmr

mmitk
: ,AM ^a« e«l4..iiteUir, fi*k -wi,

»iM|t''*

4t

CM,
8l iii«l| i

!^ l i i >|,i
'

l,<

'
ilil'' l

i tV« rn |

Ij^OR sale—A well recommended confec-
. tlonery, HZi Government st. Last

chance; owner Intends to leave for his
country.

IJ^OR sale—A restaurant, with cheapest
price; have lease, and everything com-

'plete; best location on Jolinson st; haiC
cash, balunce eaay terma Apply to 825

,Johnson st.

FOR lady or two ladles—A good paying
business, eislly managed and quick

turnover; .takes, vfry little to handle,
(or Interview. Box ls2«. Colonist.

Apply

TT10R sale- llair Interest In lunch eoii.iter;

the best proposition In Victoria r-'"- the
money; owner han other business t: attend
to. Inquire T. Cough, Empire I'lgar btorc.
1418 Doug las at., olty.

SALOON, fully equipped, doing good busl-
nesa; a snap at >i5vu, ('nil or addro:<a

Alaitio Bar, Port Angeles, Wash.

O-ROOM fomiahed boarding house (or aaleO ..chaap; all (ull; good location. Call
R4U4,
• < 'I "' .—

.

B»Q/\/\/\ for a strictly-modern houar, best
^PvvfW location for transient; 02 rooms;
long laaae, low reut; will clear fSOO per
mSBtH; -mstat br Mli at osce o.i accouat si
•ielmaw; about 8t«00 wtll handle It. Mett-
lar-Raahlhig Co., 848 Fort at.

WA3nFBI>->M»lCBixAXBU|]»
•

'

•

CKRAJ^ biraaa, .lO.'lpar. alac. lead, eaat Iran,
19 aaeka and ai: kinda of bottles and rub-
bar; BItbadt caah vrlcaa paid. Victcria Junlt
/igtmeiri itit Bttira gt. : phone i.l<.

lltyAflTBO^Bacand-hand anamsl bath. tft.
Vr (la. B«k 14», Colonist.

II .1 i

.
iiii

.

• >—- ' ' —-.
tT|11AWrBD^A motor-cycle and * aewln«
VT .ateeklnai atata mak« und price. lidx
I19h iC»l<«to«».'

'
.

\vyAi<i'rirkK--'Lilirkt w*««ai ana atrap bar-
VV ntMi maat ba e|iaa». Apaty is Victor
at., . k*t«r«««i.. I^atmtoa •« Hanitaln gtik.

T"y^**^' '^-v ,r^--,„,'.M,

—

^ , -'^
. ! .; '.j::.y iHitnn»',«ABTBB^v''

TO REKt

ClORtiTBR to lease—The northwest corner
' Of Fort and Blanehard ais. ; a Una site

for stores or thaatre. Apply P. R. Broyrn,
1118 Brood at,

LARGE room suitable for plumber or stor-

age. 1086 Hillside av

STORE for rent—Will be vacant Dec. 80.

Two good windows, large bas«ment,
back and front entrance, high celling; suit-
able , for balcony; nuur city hall. Lease for

one year; rent very moderate. Apply Box
1827, Colonial.

^l.NGLE room, in town: |6 per month.O 72» Courtney.^ ^^
WANTKII TO llENT

FURNISHED houses wanted.. Hall A
Floyer, Vla»' and Douglas sLa. Phone

WANTED—Stabling for i.vo horses,

dress Box 1718, Colonist office.

Ad-

WANTED—Three housekeeijlng rooms;
close In preferred. Box 1751, Colonist.

tOST ANU I-Ot..ND

17^0UND—

s

. talning
umc time ago, a, handbag con-

uwnei- can have name by proving property.
A|>ply CulonUl ofilce.

1i^OUND

—

Gonia wheel on Saturday. Apply
- 1213 Whlitaker St., between 5 and

7.80 p.m.

IjTOl'.ND—A Perfect bicycle, 6 numbers to

- aamv.'. Owner proving property cRn have
same. Box 1C91, Coliuiliit.

LUST— Bottom of auio side. Finder
please return to laou Douglas.

LOST—MonJay, small black purae con-
taining cash, carfare and stamps. Re-

ward; Box 1820, Colonist.

f OST—Flat key, whlt.j string attached.
-«-• Please rottim to 2u:i Pemberton bik.

LOST -Lady's watch fob at tho Willows
somewhere about ThUtlo St. Finder

rewarded on returning to H. Adams, News
office. Hay ward bJdg..

LOST—A p(U cat drt oi- about 573 Bay St.,

wearing collar and bell attached.
Kinder iilesso roturn t,o . above address; re-
v.'Urd,

LOST-—On vvillowa carline, spaatal pup.
fenxalc, black . with white on breast

and forepaws. Collier, 2820 Shelbourne.

Coral bead necklace; valuable onlyT O.ST—

(

i^ to o
turn to ,1100 View at

ly
OST—Old fashioned brooch. Roturn to

Wm. Duncan, harness makor, Douglas
St. Reward.,

LOST—Saturday evening. In or near Prin-
cess ih^alre, bluo serge belt. Will

finder please return to Colonist office.

;JTR-\YED from E(K|Ulrnnlt road Sunday

Findor ple.ise phonn 24 8. R. A. Munaut.

VS^rX-rCH^ and fob
• T near H'o ISc
547 Hillside nv

fob lost on Government st.

store. Reward given.

FOR 8ALE—.MISCELLANEOUS
» . . I.,.. p.4eKUi(i

—

Itcyuiatiiin pack
i^^anteed; 9 cents per box.

guar-
Address

Curtis, Victoria P. O.

RITISH Canadian Home Builders shares
are offering at $1.25; I will sell 2500

lully paid at M. .\pply Box 15'.i3, Colonist.
B'

FOR sale
phone

Douglas

20 -ft. shop counter, £

B and records; very cheap.
ratno-
1604

Ij^Olt sale—L<jam and manure, .\pply 1775
Fourth st, or phone 168,

FOR sale—.22 Winchester rifle in good
condition. Apply Box 4069.

poi
Charles Richard

Steel combinationOR sale
couch-bod, good as new; price $16.

Davenport
Dr.

645 Uunedln st.

.heap forIT^OR sale—Piano, almost new,
cash. 84 3 Mlchl^n at.

IT^OR sale—Canadian I'ugct Sound mill
- wood; $3 double load, and $1.60 single

load; all fir wood.
Phone 26.

Orders promptly filled.

Ij^OR sale at once.^Elegant furniture of

5 rooms, leathered davenport, Monarch
range, dlnlny set with buffet and 6 leather
seated chairs, rugs, linoleum, bedding;
everj'lhliig goes; all or separately. 1046
Fort' St.

FOR • sale—Two largo packing oases,

6x6x4, English made, with excelsior.

1.e (•.-

----'•;-«>rTi',f-»U(;v^

I'lionc L4248 or call 1012 Uulton at,

FOR
frt

Bale—Dninty evening dress, new,
from Ueg»>nt at.. London, lCn„-land;

bargain. Address D. M. C, 810 Douglas
St., phone iv2ii3fl.

-<"ad!]lut: car In tlrsl'-elaBH con-
Stanford. 1219 l,angley st.

-Furniture for a a-room flat, all

il^OR sale-
dltlnn.

IrtOR sail'—Furnltui
new. $75, on ter

ard Furniture Co., 731 Pandora avo.

G

Tj^OR aale—Good bedroom suite including
-T bedstead, dresser and waslistand, wire
mattress, $25. Can be seen at 1271 Centre
road, Fernwood.

OOD Engll.'sh Rover for sale cheap; In

T good condition; new litres; has Just
been overhauled. No reasonable price re-

jected. Apply Box ISOl, Colonist o ffice.

GENT'S English wheel, good condition,
for sail', $20. 923 ColUnson st.

I
HAVE some fine buys In perfect run-

ning au'omobllen; nothing a year old.

.Sen me for a bargain. Roy Troup, Ray-
mond's old wharf,

;S' black fur coat, new condition,
cost 810. 1341 Gladstone av.,

phone R4278.

NICE front sittlngroom and front bedroom;
suit couple; phone and conveniences;

$30; 7 minutes city. Box 1124, P. O.

REAL estate agents take jiotlce—ii'y pro-
perty on Davlda av.. Gorge View Park,

Kerr addition, has been taken off the mar-
ket. David Dimlop.

LADIES'
$11;

StUOW cases; good value; one
14fi2. Colonist.

reek. Box

SMITH typewrltet- for sale, almost now.
Phone 276i.

Y\7E offer the following machinery for
*V sale chf>»p: 1 Robb return tubular
boiler, 60x16, working tr'naure 125 B. V.
lnspe<tlon; 1 H. :!. ^ G. 'neavy duty llr!6
engine; I H, S. ft C;, heavy duty Hxl2 en-
gine; 1 Iron hutk saw frame, complete with
top saw rig; 1 new Northwest planer and
matcher; 1 log-haul, canting gear, logging
tools and all necessary castings for saw
I •'-rrln,iTi-, .\PPly Ivoksllah Lumber Co.,
Ltd., Cowlchan Station, B. C.

Q NICE front rooms and hall, bath, 1717
A^ Denman St.

'Tprn SHARES In British Home Builders,
I OU Ltd., for aalo at $1 per share, and
a dividend »f 10 per cent said to be com-
'nn. llo\ InHfl. Colonist.

terms of 8800 cash, |10
monlh'y. for new 8900 Pianola

piano and 8100 worth of murlc. Lat«sl
model, perfect condltlor', sweet tone, plays
both 65 and R8-nnte music. Inspection In-
vited; owner leaving city. Inquira 14t
Moas St.

MOKEY TO I.OAB

$600 °"m

766.

GRF.E.MENTS for sole discounted. Hall
Floyer, View and Douglas sts. PhonaA"";

2nL good propositions entortalnad. \ Money
to loan. Jvnklnson, HactUr A Colby, 101
Baywflrd bldg.

MONICT to loan an-l Agreamanta beuarbt
Apply to K. A. Harria A Co.. lait

Douglas.

MOtlTdAQES—We are op«n to dlaeount
agreaments (or aalo of Vietoria prop-

erty and have aavaral amnll auma of monny
ro place on k 4t per cant valuation r>f

propirty, Victoria or dii>trict. Call on ua
with pnvt.'eubira. n«a- Prnwp .» Copaman.

wAimto TO inc()|iAiraB
-

II.
-

!

^'^^-"' • -„.^,t -—,-;' .,, ., „ ..d,,...., ,.

WCt, givt ilTc Iota la «««4 AIMrU to«p«,

vaiuia >14««. aa nrat pioraMnl on hovs*
anj^. lot ih, ytetorla^ ttijt .9var MIOO. with

" ,

VO LBT—4IOU«BKKKra(0 BOOMM
I

•

AFUKNiBHSO tlat. « roomat v«rr ••&-
tral. (M Quadra at.^ ^^^^

APPLY at 1804 iljuadra auraat (or (ur-
Dlabad or

I'uuma; modcrata.

AHGUUBKEBPINa room; uaa
chani no childran.

phou* R914.

o( klt-

>48 Uichican at..

AhUPiCHaOK thrae large room apart-
ment, aplandid bath, uaar 3psuc«r'a;

rent |aO mouth; immouiaia yoaaeasioni up-
to-date furniture for aaie. 81»u. Had Oroaa
Heal Eatata Ulttca, 1011 Oovarnm^nt at.

ClOMKOKTABLU badroom with use of

,' kitchen and all conveniancaa. 18 South
Turnar at., Jamea Bay.

Ii^LiRNlBlIEU houseiiewplng rooms tor ram
. In clean, pleaaanily situated botue, naar

car; moderate lerma. 4 Manslea, corner Dal-
las.

tlTIURNISHED houaskeeplng rooms, all con-
: ve

«lde av.

Jc ventences, 810 per month. 1086 Uill-

ITtURNlHHBD housekeeping rooms. 28O0
• Government st,

li^OUR- roomed, furnished flat. 8044 Doug-
las. Phone 792.

, . uU.^hli'w.clEPlNG, single and double bed-
-O. rooms. 44 4 Kingston.'

HOUSEKEEPl-VU r-jo.'ni—At 434 Slmci>«,

near Mcnilcs, furnished; sea .view, pi-

ano. t'hona L 1715.

OUL'SEKEEPING rooms. 822 Fort st.

HOU.SEKEEPI.NQ suite; no children; fur-

nished; furnace. 653 aimcoe St., cor-

ner Clarence st,
^

OUSEKEEPING rooms to let. Apply 653

VOVLTBT AHB UTBBTOCIK
——W—will s I i«. —t.^^Bi as '^ — . .-^

ANCONAA (or aala^-Iiaylnc I>«m >nd
pullata, It.fiO to lAH each, alao White

L««horn bani and pullols. Appljr F. V,

Hokbs, Uyitic Spring, Cadboro Bajr, Vic-
toria.

DON'T aell yo«»r horaa.
until wanted again.

H^ HImcoe st.

In 2 or 3 rooms,

bom« accommodations, phone 792.
TJOL.SEKEEPI.no rooms

HOUSEKEEl'lNO rooiiui, comfortably fur-

nished, cloae in; terms moderate. 418

Meiiiles; phone L269.

OUSEKEEP 1 .N G room, $8 weekly. 1262

Denman St., nea r Fernwood car.

11GUT housekeeping rooms. 312 Dallas

J rd. Phone L2114.

LAKOE furntuhed- front -roonia tor houaa-

keeplng. Cars stop opposite door. Wll-

mot Place, 2i65 Oak Bay av.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, -hot and cold

water, with use of basement. 471

Gorge Road.
,

XTK'A-TLy furnished housekeeping suite,

J> telephone and bath. 131 South Tur-

ner St.

ONE large furnished housekeeping room
central, $14 a month; no children £38

Princess av.

rno rent—
X Bay st

•Two unfurnished rooms. 819

mWO furnished front rooms with use of

JL kitchen and pantry. 461 Cheater at.,

half block from Cook and Fairfield road.

TO let—Suite Of housekeeping rooms, fur-

nished complete; all modern. 1122

Johnson at. ^^_ ^

a
TWO liouaekeeping rooms, unfurnished,

electric light, bath; central, near car-

line, $14 mont h. 1247" Pandora St.

vET rent—Furnished flat ot throe rooms in

new house; no children. Ill Cam-
bridge r\.. .

o" let—Suite of furnished housekeeping

rooms! no children. 1176 Yatea st.

rnWO large unfurniahed r^oma to '•"'•^'^
X stops >

of Belmont.

rnwo turn

South Turner St

Ished housekeeping rooms, stilt-

or three
James Bay.

FOR sale—A fine team, age
weighs nearly itO

TWO completely furnished housekeeping

rooms with bathroom to rent; ear stops

at door. 1626 For t sL (corner Betroont). .

WO furnished nouaekeeping rooitas tor

rent; modern; no children. Apply 1186

Caledonia ave.
,

ri"K) rent—Large front room; furnished ot-

X- unfurnished, bath, etc. 107 Gorge rd.;

ph one. 4225. ^

rpo rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms.

X Mulr, 1212 Quadra st.
.

VXTANTED—Gentleman to share room with

VV gentleman, modern conveniences, home
comforts, private family, board; 10 minutes

from P. O. Phoni? L8076.

TO tET—FUBfaSHBD BOOMS

Board tt with roa
Oood homa; beat

of attantlot) and (ood. 80aelal attantion to

alckly horuaa. Full partloulara £d Blanob-
ard. Maywood Poat Ottlea.

FOR aaia—Uillit oowa, Jaraaya and gradoa,
alao Jaraay bull ca^vaa. Apply Jamaa

U. Franch, Th« Managarla, Saanlch Road,
Victoria. B. C. .

FOR' aala—Andklualans, Reds, 8. U
Dottaa and O. B. gama Uaniami; blrda

of all agaa. p. 8. Lainpman, Oak. Bay, tela-

phona THI4. ___„_
FOR aala-^Bow with ten young onea, alao

bbar, Y«ry reasonable. John Strule.

Atkins' Sid ing, B. A N,

FOR sale—FIve-yaar-old Jersey cow, 876.

Lehmann. 1112 Carlln at.

FOR aale, two horses, 1800 and 1760, cheap.

Apply J. D. Willlama, 428 Kingston at.

FOR aale—Pure bred S. C. White I.*g-

horn pullets, five montha old. F. T.

Gregory, Mlllstream P. O.

FOR aale aheap—Oood family mare
(sorrel). Enquire Bray's stable.

IjlOR saJe—BroWn Leghorn pullets. J.

• West, Haultaln off Richmond, sub P.O
No. 1.

Poll aale—^Heavy team of horses, wagon
and harness: will sell separately; cash

or real estate, i. A McDowell, 815 Cather-
ine St.

6 and 7;

,00 lbs., perfectly
sound; also nearly new dump wagon, to-

gether or separate. Phona M1627.

GIVE me $1 per share for 400 British Can-
adian Home Builders shares, on terms.

Box 1595, Colonist.

HORSES for sale--Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, alao one saddle horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson A
Derry, propa. P. O. Box 1182. Phones
R267C and Y200.

HORSES, 20 head to be disposed of at
once, mares and geldings from 1000

to 1500 lbs. Prices from J50 to $200. Wil-
liams & Brown, 726 Johnson at.

HACK and team for sale. AppiV 142 St
Lawrence.

HORSE wonted, weight about 1200, also
light wagon H. K. Hlncks, Langford

Station P. O.

PRIME Rhode Island Red and good cross
breeds, all excellent birds; also spring

eh|ek»ns and broilers; removal cause ot
sale. 148 .South Turner St., James Bay.

TEN of our trapnestcd S. C. W. Leghorns
In pen 1 laid 1503 eggs from Jan. 20

to Oct. 1. We have cockerels from 200 egg
hens, yearling hens and pullets for sale;
alao two single combed Red Cockerels.
Pinehurst Poultry Plant, 218S Belmont av.,

Victoria.

WANTED—Pure black long-haired kitten.
Good price for suitable animal. Box

1708, Colonial. _^_^___
WANTED—Four AI milch cows, freah In

or cloae to freshening. State price,

breed and age. Box 1810, Colonist.

WANTED—Small puppy poodle dog; Jap-
anese preferred. Box 1784, Colonist.

tXJANTED—English bull pup; good home.
Vt .\pply, stating cash price. Box 1719.
Colonist.

ANTED—Heilfer calves. State breed,
price and age. Box 170S, Colonist.

WANTED Immediately — Cheap horse,
weight about 1400, for slump pulling.

Apply Box 1783, Colonist.

rXTlA-NTED—Good price given for fat hens
VV and chlcktns. Address 1682, Colonist.

FBB80KAI. ^

IF anyone knows the whereabouts of W.
A. Oxnam, please communicate with A,

D. Macdonald, 850 Cormorant at.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner Saanlch Road
Phone R384»

LlOYD&HULKE *-

Baal Batata AganU
Cro(ton

CROFTON town iota—^Theaa will mak« ,»

splendid luvaatment; bur ba(ero tka
trains oummenoe to run; price flOt and np-
wards. ^.

COUNTRY realdenca. conauUlijg Vt 1»

aunts <nora vr iwxv awai !>' All ftSsarafi p~
slashed, wttb 8^ obalaa at a«* (roaMA*:
well built houae, with water laid an; pglao
86.100; 1-t caab, ^alanca eMT.

A

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Hlgga

1 Q1 ACRB8 In Booka, tO to If undar «nl-
XiyX. tlvatlon, 80 to 40 partly ologiM.
timber and aoll good. aU clearlnga (anoad.
8- roomed houae, new; oxcellent watar, ^
mile frontage on main roadl oloae to atore,

post office, etc.; stock and implementg *o
with tho property; very good l>«u-n and out-
uuildings.

5 ACRES with SVi chains of waterfrott on
Booke harbor; alder bottom, land.

NINE and flve-elghta acrea, one acre
cleared, with good 7-roomed tabtue,

good water and 700 feet o( waterfront on
Sooko harbor. A beautiful piece o( prop-
erty.

LANGLEY k CO.
Real Estate, Financial A Insurance Agaata.

A. R. Langley, Manager.

Room 212, Central ^Building. Phone »M4.
P. O. Box 810.

/~\RAIGDARROCH, 4 lota
V_/ subdivision.

In thla ohalce

TT^OUL Bay, 120 feet of wa.ter froatag«L

Tj^ORT St., 7-room house noar St. Chailaa.

/^AK Bay, 4 lots In good locolltr.

|AK Bay, 3 new modem H-room Trail

built houses In the best part on lata

7uxl4D. _jr5

SUPERIOR—4-room houae on lot tOlCklf.

buainaaa proparty and

I
1

—

WE have Inside
factory altes.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AlfD

TRADING CO., LTD.
307 Pemberton Block Phone 47S«

V^cnICTORIA and McN««, comer, i«xtU,
1650; 1-8 caab.

AFURNI.SHED room. 342 Michigan at.;

phon e R914.

A MODERN bungalow op car line; lejae

tor twelve months; very nice furniture

for sale, us a whole or by the piece. 1045

Fort St. '

A FURNISHED room; breakfast If de-

sired. BurlellH House, off Craigflower

road. ^
AT 484 Simcoe, near Menrlea, furnlebed;

sea view; piano. Phone L171^

.. M;,«.i.. ii,,V, .. ,fc',|j ,.n»Jj
.

.

} . ; iii<f .^'j|ii
j

Aoimw w^

IV** irHUAla Biai*:. .lift. gvAV, tmr* la tatw

'^.Wf^f^MV*^!^--^^!;!!^,-

BBDROO.MS and housekeeping rooma 784

Humboldt s|^

CtOMFORTAULY furnished rooms and
I breakfast. In good house, on car line.

Phone R8g64; 140 Menales st.

UNSMUIK Rooms, 720 'A Fort St., com-
fortable, well heated rooma for winter;

running water; clotheg closets; well ven-

tilated; weekly and transient ratea

IrtOR rent—Furnished front room, ground
'

floor, suitable for two gentlemen; open
grate. Also front and back room upstairs

for housekeeping. 816 Catherine at, opp.

fire hall.

FT^URPflSHED front room, suit two gentle-

men, fuel provided. 84. »46 Colllnaon.

Jj>UI
breakfast.

with
652 Niagara st.

without

FURNISHED bedroom to let. 828 Men-
zles. ^

URNISHED bedroom to rent, suitable for

two gentlemen, with private (amnyi^two
blocks from car.

-.. - -- ^_i- •>

phone F3665.

SARATOGA and Monterey, douMa
96x116, $4200; 1-8 caab.

ST. I

$1

Patrick and Cookman, comar. 4lKlt(l,

850; 1-3 caah.

TRANSIT and Cookman, comer, lOxlSO,
$1960;' 1-3 cash.

QE. .̂NTRAL av., »0xl88. tl6C0: l-S caali.

QITAMTCHAN and
fl$1760; 1-3 cash.

Metchosin, comer.

UNION Bay; several good acreage propo-
sitions.

ISLAND rd.. corner, 44x120, $1878; H«0
cash.

T^ING George Terrace, Shoal Bay, Vi •we
XV cleared and free from rock, command-
ing fine view of sea, $4000; 1-3 caah.

Foul Bay waterfront,
1-8 cash.

MACQUINNA rd.,

4&X188. $2000;

HAMPTON rd.—Close to Burnslde, big lot,

60x170; price $1000, on terms.

CREASE ave., Parkdile—One good, high
lot left at 8600: $150 cash takes It.

S1M8 av., Par:iuale—One good, hlgii lot with
aidewalk already in; else 50x112; price

$750; terms, $260 caah, $18 per month.

A GOOD, new 2-roomed Jiouae on corner
lot in highest part of Parkdale; small

cash poyment and balance monthly; cheap-
eat buy in this district at $ 1200.

IRJtfA St.—Juat off Burnaide car line, three
lots, 60x140; price, on eaay terma, each

$1150.

HARRIET rd.—Throe more fine building
lots, 50x160; price, on eaay terms, each

$1250,

HARRIET rd.—5-room cottage on lot 62x
120; this sure is a snap at $2500; $500

cash and balance monthly.

LiPSCOMBE k TAYLOR
614 Sayward Building Phone 28>a.

•VTBLSON at., Eaqulmalt, flOOO.

TRENT St., just off Fort. SOxllO, $1260.

TKMA St., cloae to Burnslde, 81180.

FOUL Hay,
b

888 Oliver at.. Oak Bay;

I fear.one minute from fear, front

bedroom for' gentleman. 248 Wlldwood
avenue.

F"':;cue to earllne. 668 Simcoe at.

FURNISHED room with all modern con-
veniences. 1(8 Medina at.

FURNISHED rooms, breakfast If desfVad;

private family; close to car; nice loeal-

Ity. 1189 Hilda et., next to Fairfield rd.

bed.folding bed, also

room; furnace, phone. 418 Parry
jamea Bay.

I
[BURNISHED .room,

single

LARGE, nieely-furnlahed rooms; reason-
able. 818 Kingston et.. Jamea Buy.

TICKLY furnished bedroom; suit one or

prate.
two gentlemen; sliigle beda, terms mod-

1187 North Park.

NKTKLY furnlebed front sitting room,
also bedroom; ault two friends; every

convenience: breakfast It dealrad; private
family; close In. 1018 Pehdergaat at.,

phon e RI88t. , [__

NICELY furnished froilt bedroom, .:^lr-

neld, near car: private faiiilty; ho ohll-

dren. P. O. Box I4B.

ROOMB, comfortable, braakfaat Tl Und*
den avo., l»e»r vara. i

SINGLB room, furnlahad, to let; eloag In.

1 70* Douglas St.
.

THB Columbia, (Irat-class rurnlahad
roomA A mMi. Modcni building, with

team heat and hot runaiag watar In arary
room. Parmaaent gad tmnglant gUMtg will
find thla a eomfarUbla winter kotuA
Bpaoial wa»K)]r ' r*t«A Cwrnar »t BrMA ««<
Pandora,

.

rno let—rni-nlflhfd (tvat rodm la nawX house;, taraw «aA«rAtl». 11*1 .BUnc** rd.

rplRT SrlTMtar vAomai •l<MlUn«aa nndX eomtott aamhlnerii M yar iragk' iki>s

eantral.
,

.TU X%Um at.
.

• v ' *"

mo .

'
lat--^l^8r»'iahM ha«#«wn, avdifir ' Mn-

x. vmlenca: htaakrut U «4i«lMi|i ttM

MaMiTrMiM,

St***-'

QUEuBOORNK St., near Lansdowne, 40x^ 162, 8800 each, or en bloc, 8778.

DUNLEVY St., two lots, 81800 each;
terms 1-1 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

COX k SAUNDERS
Real Eatate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley SL

sBAVIBW and Graham; corner, $1810.

"Y^IGTORIA av. and Hudson, corner, $1800.

TRENT St., one lot from Fort st earllne,
80x140, 81*00. ^

TOWN k COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

124: Qovernmeat St. Telephone <SS8.

QltDNBY' waterfront. Furnished bungalow,O Including motor launch; slae ot lot,

imif »cre; a beautiful i home; price only
$4500; caah $2500, balance 1. 8. 3 years.

PACHBNA Valley—80 acres good Und.
no rock, 40 acres on lako; 826 per acre,

$94 5 first payment, balance 81B per month
at 6 per cent.

CO.MOX—Stock ranch, 800 acres, no rock,
no stumps, 15 acres lake on property,

60 acres In hay, wire fenced; $110 per acre,
third cash, balance 6 yeara.

PENDER laland—366 acres. IH miles
waterfront, $4000 worth saw logs. In-

cluding coal right; $70 per acre.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Ofltea

Eooke, B. C.

WATER-TROUGH Estate—A faw •-•
lota le(t which nobody can a((OiA ta

miss. _________
TEN acres, good land. Sooka river; bara^

itlbles,^ et c. Price $6,000.

Booke Harboit (roataca.TTUVB ACRBS,
X' $8,800.

FORTY acres. Booke Harbor fruntaca-
(clearedi. $18,000; hooaa, bama, ar-

(hard, etc

103 ACRES. sea(ront, $10,0t«.

FIVE acrea, saafront, heuaa auA
(urntture, chickena, ate. $S^O0.

. EDWIN FRAMPTON
RBAJLTT

McGregor Blk., Cor. View aad Broad
House Phone XX21>t. . Phona tIA

CITT BUlI^DINa SITBA
trma st„ Qorgs
caah and terma.

BBBCHWOOO av., two larg« lots; near
Hollywood Crescent, $2100 each.

SEVBRAt< lots In Parkdale subdivision
off Carey road, from $800 each.

PORT St., 60x118, frontage on Mears st.,

$TtO per front foot.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooka Real Estate Oflica

,:

C{OOKB harbor—Well-built (nrnlabed bun-^ gtlow on lot with '1st (t. walerfrontage,
Peterboro canoe Included; good ' shooting
and flahlng; el««a to main road and hotel;
$sooa.

SBAPRONTAOB lou (roMi one aore up.
beautKul view and good beach, frjm .

$7l« up.

BUILDINO lots from a quarter to a half
aera, overlooking the harbor aad With

aceaaa to the water; etoaa tar.Bt«r« and post
omea, $•»• to $»00-

SKAinRONT aoreage—1*1 acres with three-

quarter ntle e( aaa(rontaca, oonVjMii-

'"•allir.. BlttiataA, |<» »er aejrft._
,.; .

"1 h<tk* ^^'^^•-^Mrt*'' *( a mil* af aaa
1\SQ (Mat, irnfA :Vt**iki iva aier^ in
amall XHm, KaMMbt. and eliMteq nuM;
baAtttitatIt' glt«ai««t ••• »»r aei^

•
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dl>-| -f prA—Irma st„ Gorge rd.: quarter

(W-l 1 prA—Walnut St., Fernwoad:WXXUU $86 and terma

-Fine lot Ross St. (ooa vlaw)t
Foul Bay car close to; tAlrtf,';

cash and terms.

SOQAA—Corner In Falrfleld, dioaa
U^Ajyj (Cambridge St.); third

arid terms. '

.

$1750-

4»-| £;aa—LK>t 46x17*, Arnold ati thirdWXUUU cash; usual terms.

^^^fifA—Lots close to new Bnrnalda aar
V^lktM line; caah $100 and terma

CHBAP ACRBAQB
ACRES, close to both
Saanlcbt'on; $460 par aero.

ratiwara,27
P;a acres, with houses Cobttia Hllli IM'
0\j per acre. • ,%.,

. i

ALLEN & SON
Over 'SvHiumtn CtuwA BA&li. ' JrgS'Aa "-tt|>tt7

FAIBVISM7 snap—Hamiar at.
:
house. Just completing aad baaatlfMBf^

finished throughout, |*»M. an tary «iW'
tei'ma '"'".•.;?'„--

EDOBWARB rd., one blook aft HslliifMa',

ear line, fine graMy lat; a iivm9m»<\-
bargaln at $«tO; tertns aiM». / ''^';:.:-V

MU80RAVB tt, and BuNUeB aVftt'dfijila./
coraar, l««liSv l«val and graagr^ %wm%

terma caa ha ajiraiiBad ta iatt. ;.' ' '"";"''..,./.

OLZVKR sti, near ta ''?<J«M8ii8
' MiNill

hattin; MA |«altft£\'ip|tMMtt.iJi
n«i# atiA '^wtitirfOmf'-^li

' -' ^^"

laavtnc town aiiA tratr

.dA.«««tA t*«^-^"--
"»'''.VA ''" '"'

j^m^t
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CROFT & ASHBY
R<«1 Ksmu^ TlmbOT. MiaM ud Coal Landi.

Pbona l»>». Box i«0.
• IM P«mb«rtoa Bid*., Victoria, B. C.

Vuioouvar Office, Wlnoh Bldg.
M«mb«ra Vtctorl* R««i Batat* fixchanre.

pORT HARDT—]>Mtlned to l>« the north

waya. Port Hardy, tho orlalnal town»lt<. on
Hardr Bay. t,ota, rrom »1H up. X«rm».
fSt oa«h and tit p«r month.

^BAR Port BardT—i acr« blocks, |«0 per
•^^ aora; %1 par aora caah and |1 per aura
per month.

WATBRPRONT-'-Chamainu* li acrei on
trunk road. t**00| oaah 91000, balance

turmc.

WATERFRONT-rChamalnuB, 100 acraa,
|12,006i I BOOe caah, balance lorm».

COMOX—lo"*" acres, Kood Boll, easily
cleared, near railway, $1600; |800 cash,

balance 1 and 1 years at 7 per cent. • A
splendid buy.

CJOOKE—160 acres, near sea aid Sooke^ Harbprj (2e per acre.

TSLaND—tt acres, 10 acres cleared, chiefly
*- good land, In sheltered waters; J4760.

ISL,AND8—A number Irom HOOO to
»20,000, Biiusted near Victoria and Al-

bernl.

wTATF.WWRONT—rialt Spring Islaiid; 1000
acres, part cultivated.

VyATERFRONT—PeuderTsland, 350 acres,
' » part oxoellont land, suitable for sub-
division.

VyATERFRONT—Shawnlgan L,ak«, 10
' ' acres, with new JSOO house; »3500; on
road and near hotel; no' rock; part cleared.

;aTERFRONT—Portago Inlet, 3.70 acres.
334 ft. frontage, JS600.

acres neir 'sisnicnton
per acre only.

w
j^AAWiLril—100^ cross road, $8

W^.TKKFRONT—Campbell River; splen-
did fishing; icood land; 2'JQ acres, near

wATERFRONT—Near Duncan Bay, 133
acres at $210 per acre.

t^AWMlLLS—Two mlllB on sea front.

TTOTELS—Four on Vancouver Island.

w
ILD lands—We have a number of largo
bRicks.

7B3T of Port Hardy—7600 acres at JS
per acre.

rniMBER lands—Over 6,000.000,000 feet.

PULP mill jiroposltlon with 10,000 hp.
wtttec power.

H, ARTHUR & CO., LTD,
SSiS auoHd Jliq uo}JDqra»j e;i

FARM LANDS DEPARTMENT
A SPLENDID Investment. 880 acri-« in

•^"i- Metchosin district. line farm land, per-
Ifttly level, all black soil, beautifully situ-
ated, cioso to waterfront and to the Cana-
dian Northern Railway. There are nno
houndred and eighty acres under a high
state of cultivation, toRether with a new 10-
loomeU house, worth $5000; 500 apple tii.en,
Mt sheep, !l cows. 3 horses, turkeys, plxs,
i-hlckens. etc. Two acre.s of potatoes; with
all the necessary lm,plements. Price J376
per atrc. iJood terms can be arranged.

.4 FINE poOltry ranch—1T% acres, four
^^ acre? cultivated, new 7-roornpd hou.ie,
not nnd co'cl -.vaier; cottnffe for hired man;
n pouitr.v hod.ies and nil ' ni cessary build.

;ngs; brliiffine In abou^ ,,S3ao per month;
rite $S500; terms arranged.

\ FINE dairy farm— 100 noros of line farm
•'•'j- innd. 6m acroS' ciearfld; one mile from

illLxank station; 11-roomed house with
. ment ha»emehi; stabling lor 25 cows; 120,1
rds frontage on' main road, 1100 yards

!• i'k frontage; price $30,000; terms ar-
anged.

JACOBS &. HYMEHS
Successors to the Brain tte.-ilty Co.

1305 Govarnmcnt Su Phone ISi.

1JA.N"DC)UA av., between Vancouver and
Cook, 40x115; prloo $18,000. 1-3 cash,

ualancc 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. There Is n
two-story 6-room house on this property;
rents $26 per month.

\\
^ILLOWS, lot 60x120; price $1285, 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

MOSH St., Fairfield, 6-room modern house,
full basement, lot 40x113; price $4600.

Cash and terms to arrange.

LEE & FRflSER
1222 Broaa^'St.

Lire Insurance. Fire Instirance.

Money to Loan,

IjlOK sale—The choicest business location
on Gorge rd., situate at the Junctii.n

of Gorge rd.. Garlially rd. and Bridge St.;
this properly offtrs special attractions trf
the investor, hakiiig, approxiinat-.-ly a
frontage of 100 feet on Gorge rd.. SO feet
on Garbaily rd. and 65 feet on Bridge St.,
this property lends Itself to tho erection of
a reveniii"-iirnduclinr bulldins. caritTLi.Tjjig
stores with apartments over; we are offer-
ng this at a price which iii»ur..-s a banc*,
some profit on the money invested. Further
pjiTtlculars tan be obtained at our uIHcl'
1222 Broad st.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble Hill

Afi ACRES, close to station, 6 s.cres^'/ cleared, suinu slashed, good water
cedar and lir, price $4,500; terms.

OK ACHES, 1 mile from station, very
^^J light clearing, on good road, price
$100 per acre.

Q'7lX ACRES, nearly all ciea.-ed, with 10-
*-'•' roomed bowse, barns, otc, un-
limited water, price $13,000; terms.

GOOD S-roomed cottage on Cowlchan
Bay, well furnished, to let from

November 1, ^

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, luce Oak Bay Avonus

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)
Phone 4250. \

OT8—

r\tmL.ByT at., I iota, JOxlJO, 11780.

"TJUNUBVT at.. 2 lots, 60x120, $1700.

TTOIOBS—

CJT. Anna at, • room*. ITiO*.

C3T. Ann* at., • Miom«, tTIM.

TjH>l7t. Bar. • raoflwt IM«0.

jgrmsKm •t, r mmm, iMtt.

ffM«. t MM1M, two.

t D. THWOTES
rHinvUla <I>M*>M XMMriM)

CLEGG.BOTTERILLdi GAUNT
70( Port ItrMt Phme t?*!

pICHMOND •T,~«B»1J«, »;,I7».

•DURDICK at—(0x110, 11,(00.

V.-' - — ""

mRANSlT av.—Corner, 1.700.

"|:j^OUL Bay rd.—10x120, tl,l<«.

riONZALEg av.—70x110, |1,I»«L

WeTCHOSIN at.—(OxllS, $1,I0«.

OT. PATRICK~7t.—60X1S$, $l,feO(>.

Q40MBN08 It.—(0x110. $1,(00.

/"lALVBRT cres.—62x140, $2,800.

All the above can be had on easy terms.

REA, BROWN & COPEMANM
:13 Pemberton BM«. Pbons 16$1.

TTOLLAND ave.—5 acres and house, etc.,
-*"*• 4 acres bottom land, balance orchard,
etc.. cow. chickens, etc., $7500; $2500 cash,
balance on terms.

VyATERFRONT—Saanlch, 240 acres on
»' main road, tramline and railway, 60
acres cultivated, baldnco, chlefjy slashed,
«ulXabU for subdividing. ——:

—

•—
TJ.A.liKS\'ll,LE—soo acre* good land, close
-*- to rail; only $80 per acr»; an excellent
liivestment. ,

QUADRA St., 2 acres with creek through
one corner; the cheapest pleco on the

market. Price only $2626; Vj cash.

QUADRA St., 4 acres close to above; very
choice residential property; $6000, 1-3

cash.

FORT St.. corner of Blanchard, 60xH2ft.,
$85,000; 1-3 Cash.

MCNEIL and Monterey, In Oak Bay, 2
lots, HRxllOft., print, tair.0; l-.l raijh.

/""lOMOX' farnt-T-100 acres, all cleared and
v>' good land, house, buildings, windmill
and fences; price $228 per acre.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agene.

-Mahon , BMg., nnvBrnment st.. V'atorla, B.a..
Teiephori- <

TO aOUBFH WAJLTm LA VOMTDNB.
Cebbto HIU. Vumbtw IbImmL

Take n«tlaa that an action haa been oom-
ntenoed acalnat you tn the Supreme Court
of Britiah Columbia (Victoria Reslstry) by
Brnest A. Boott and John Peden, carrying
on buaineaa under the firm n*::;;: =: Scott At

Peden, dealers In h?.;*, rrain, feed, etc..

Store stre«t, Victoria, B. C, for the sura of
$1203. SS, being the amount due by you to
me sttia £irnesi a. buuk ana John fouen,
and that unless an appearance Is entered by
you or on your behalf within twanty-flve
daya > from data hereof, Judgment may be
given ' In ' yottr ^baence.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, thU 2ith day of

October, A D. 1112.
BLLIOTT, MACLEAN A BHANDLBY.

Bolloltora for Ernest A. Scott
and John Peden.

NOTICE
The Shuswap & Okanagan Railway Com-

pany will apply to tho Parliament of Can-
ada at its next session for an act authur-
i'.clng it to enter into an agreoment with tho
Ofinadiaii Pacific Hallway Company for any
of the purposes specified In section 361 of
"The Railway Act," and to lease its rail-
way to the said conipaiiv, and aulhorlzliig
an increase of Its bonding power and for
other purpnsea.
Dated at Montreal, this 23rd October,

1912.

A. R. CREKLMAN.
Solicitor for Applicant.

Prlngle. Thompson & Burgess,
Ottuwa Agents.

EDMONTON rd.—Choice lot, $1360; quar-
ter citsh.

/^NE acre on Dublin at., $3000.

/QUARTER acre on Emma st., $1650.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed hy Dune. Stewart,

Esq., -who Is leaving lor Europe, will
sell by Public Auction at his Kesldence,
608 Yatos street.

TODAY
At 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of hU

Valuable and Nearly
New Furniture

Including: Handaome 8-plece mahog-
any drawlngrroom suite, up. In silk bro-

cade; 2 mahog-any rockers, mahogany-
table, heavy silk portieres and pole«,

very handsome lace curtains, Brussels
carpets. rug%, blinds. 3-4 solid brass
bedstead, spring and felt top mattresB;
mahogany bureau and washstand, toi-
letware. 2 mahogany chairs, v^ry heayy
double brass bedstead, eprlng atnd Oster-
moor D'attresses, handsome oak bureau
ami washstand, 2 oak chairs, oak chlt-
fonicr,' Brussel.«; carpets and rugs, soilti

oak couch, up. in leather; oak rocker,
handsome oak desk, solid oak Ex. ta-
ble, 6 oak dinlnp chairs and 2 arm
chairs, up. in leather; very elegant oak
buffet, with leaded glass; cupboards,
che.st.? of drawers new enamelled bath
and fittings, wash hand baaln, mirror,
inlaid linoleum (in bathroom and kitch-
en), lainp.s. jam Jars, pasteur Alter, fly
screens, washing machine, wringer,
tubs, washboarc;, curtain stretchers,
very handsome Austrian dinner service,
cooking utensils, China cupboards, E.
sink and fixtures, "Majestic" range,
uoiler and fixtures; kitchen tables «ii<l

chairs, electric Iron, clothes hanger with
pulleys complete, coal scuttles, Brussels
stair carpet, electric fittings and other
goods too numerous to mention..

THE AUOTXONl^^S BtcwMrt Wimama

Removal Auction Sale

NOTICK OF C.VXCEM^TION
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing over the lands Included within
Special Timber Licences Nos. 39818 and
S!I31!), situated os the North Thompson
river In the Kamloops Division of Yale
tnstrlct, by reason of a nullcu published In

Uia- Qritlflh.Columblft,
27th. 1907, Is cancelled and that the said
lands will be open for entry by pro-emptlon
on Thursday, DecQmt>er 19th,, at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of I.,anda.

IjSnds Department, Victoria, B. C,
10th September, 1312.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MIXTNG REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northive.it Territories
and In a portion of tlie Province of British
Columbia, may bfl lease for a term of

twenty-one years at an anntial rental of tl

an acre. Not more than 2,5t)0 acres will

be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by
the applicant in perso'n to the Atfent or tSub

Agent of the ulstnci in which the rights
applied for are siluatedf

In surveyed territory the land must bo
descrioeo Dy sociions, or legal aubuivioiijiis

of sections, and in unsurveyed territory the
tract applied for shall be alalced out by the
applicant himself. •

Each application mu*t be accompanied
by a fee of IB which will be refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of morchantabia
coal mined and pay the r<^yalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights ore not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year. '

The lease will Inoltide the coal mining
rights only, but the iPBsee may be pormltted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of flO.OO
an acre,
For full Inform^atlon application should bo

made to the Secretary i>f the Department
of the Interior,., Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Dominion Larids.

W. W, CORY,
Deputy Mlnlstfr of the Interior.

N. D.—Unauthorized publication of this

:idvprti8ement will n<)t be paid tor.

J^^OTICE

Furniture, Stoves
Etc.

Today, 2 p.m.
Contents of Our Warehotune,

828 Yates Street
Must he sold,-' building coming down.

Comprlelng aldeboard, extension din-
ing 'tablfes, dining chairs, beds, •prlng«,
mattres-ses, bureaus and wasbtanda,
bed lounge, couches, chest of drftwen,
wardrobe, cupboard, carpeta, fire
screens, kitchen tables, kitchen chaini,
large desk, upright desk, pictur«a,
lamps, baby buggies, carpenters' tools
and cramps, number of doors, window
sash and leaded lights, counter, hall
seat. Ice cream freezers, lawn mowers,
paints, electric and gas- fixture*, cook
stove, hot water tanks, coal and wood
l. caters, 2 sats gasoline llKhta, lamps,
dishes, cooking utensils, enamel ware,
1 set and other harness and a large
Quantity of other goods too numerous
to mention.

K. If- BATZJM, M. A. „ AVB
Auotioaeenk

Phones 740. 74l!, 1991.

Maynard & Sons
AtrcTioNasjiui

Instructed we wUl sail at s»1mi<oom*,

fl« VISW MtfMt

Tomorrow, 2 p.m.
FURNITURE AND RiliW^

Of I bmMM. ruU iNUrtUmtuil 1^

AIM m u

Notice Is hereby given that application
win be made to the Hoard of Licensing
,Commlssioner» for the City of Victoria.
B. C, at its next sitting tor a transfer of
the license of tho Hudson's Day Company
to sell liy retail fermented, spirituous or

other liquors in Ciuantities of not less than
a reputed pint bottle, from the premises
known as 1130 Wharf street. Victoria, B. C.
to the premises known as 1311; Douglas
street, in the said City of Victoria.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day

of Ociobor. 1912.

HUDSO.N'S BAT COMPANY,
By Its duly authorized agent.

Harold V. Pratt.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that spp'Ication

will be made at the next sitting of the
Board of Licencing Commissioners after the
expiration of 30 days from the date hereof,
for a transfer of Ih.- said iiii-nr.. ;roni me.
uotis and fermented liquors from the prem-
ises known as the Lion Saloon, 2302
Chambers street. Vl.ttorla, B. C, to the
premlaes known as tha Ritz Hotel, situate
on Fort street, Victoria, B. C., and further
(or a transfer of the aald licence from ma,
tho unders.gneu i o n,. ..s i .<i,> i, lu l-ou-

stsnce Baker, nf Victoria, B. ('.

Dated at AMcturla, B. C, thli Sls^day
of October. 1912. ^-

THOMA.'l POTTER.

NOTICE

In the Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia In tho matter of Clustav Sutro, decsased,
and In the matter of the "Official Atfedln-
Istrator's Act." \

Notice Is . hereby given that under an
order granted by the Hon. the Chief Jus-
tice, dated 10th day of May, 1912, I, tho
undersigned, was appointed Hdministrntor
of fho above estate. All parties having
claims against the said estate are requested
to furnish ptrtieii.isrs of same to me on or
before the 11th day of November. 1912. and
all parties Indebted to the above estate are
required to pay such Indebtedness to me
forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 25th day of

October, 1D12.
WIDMAM MONTIJITH,

Official Administrator.

DEPARXMKNT Of I.AXDS

Oosat Dlstrtct, Baiure S.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Lot
4S1, Coast District, Range S," will be re-
ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, the 1st day of December,
1912, for the sale of that small fraction of
iSQQ iyins between ihe Indian naserr* at
Bella Cools and the Necleetaoonnay lilver,
which paroal of land has b««ii -urveyed and
ts now known aa Ix>t 461, Coast Dtatrlct,
Range I, and comprtsea ll.4« sores.

The upsst prfcs to hs st the rate of
tlO.A* par. acre, and th* payments may be
made In (our Instalments of 2t per cant
eseh. The first instslment of as per osnt
to soMmpany tha .tender and the balanos
la annual inataltnonts^ with intarsst st •
per oent per annum.
ash tsAdsr must bs seoompsniad bjr an

SMsptsd badk chequs er oortiflcata of d«-
poMt te a ahsrtersa bank. 9f Canada, made
.pwaMs (0 th* uaderklgaed.
The bigbcst or jkmr tendsr not neoessarilr

attceptM.
1, MAilOWT,

3s—

H

alls»sr o< tAaOa.Mmm West. Vaaeosnrer. a, a

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page ar

BY-LAW No. aoi.

Quebec Stre«t, from St. John Street to Menf!«a Street—Gfading,, Draining and Paving rrith Asphalt, C<

Both Sides of Street, also Sewer. Surface Dra|n.and Water Laterals.

Ctarbs and Gutt^tf on

NAME OF OWNUB J

Simpson, Mrs. S. V. T 1871
Slmpeon, Mrs. S. V. T B61
Pendray, Mrs. A. J. and W. J 660
Pendr^y. Mrs. A. J. and W. J B69
Clarke, Graham .lames (E3«t. of) 658
Hunter, Hon. Gordon 5fi7
Haberts, Kate '....'.'.. Wpt554
MoNiffe, Margaret & Mary Jane K Pt 661
Gawiey, George 846
McKay, Donald (Est. of) '."....'. B48
McKay, Donald (Bet. of) D47
Wilson, A. & W '

"

' ' B48
Moust, WiUlam Al€xandor ..['.'.['.[['.['. 555
Mouttt, William Alexander 654
Mouat, William Alexander BB3
uMcIntosh, AV. D BB2
Bailey, S. 597;
Tlghe, Mary !..!!!!!!!!!!!! 89 ftl
I^ay, R. s., and Heiaterman, H. O...... 896"
Day, R. S„ and Heisterman, II. Q 894
iDunsmulr. Mrs. Robert (K»t. of) ^98
Dunsmnlr. Mrs. Robert (Est. of) 833
Blume, Misses 900
BUiine, Misses ...,, 901
Mackintosh, Mrs. H. o/.R.. ...... .... E pt 90S
Mcl/ean, W. (Est. of) W pt 902
McLean. W. (Est of) Ept903
MoGregor, Mrs. M

. Wpt908
I?"fS. M. 904
Wallaco, w. O. ......; . 905
_ " *••••...•.••.... »4<.. 906

^!:T"'*V
-''"'' -^ V...-............:. 907

Cool«y, Harry V. 9O8
O Sullivan, Daniel 909
O^SuUivan, Dunlel 910
O'Sullivan, HuniDhrey, D. (Est. of)..!! 911
O'Sullivan, Humphrey, D. (Est. of) 1253
Brown, L.ydla J 926
Stevens, Fanny !!!...!! 927
Bendrodt, James (i{;st. of) ...!! 928
Caulfleld, James !!!!!!! 939
Caiilfleld. Margaret M !!!!!!! 980
Trustees of St. James Church !!!.. pt 954
Trustees of St. James Church pt 946

if
o
s
40
40
40
40
40

40
88

88

38
38
38
88
38
38
38

88
ts

n
88
38
39
39
30

39
39
39
39

89
39
39
sr
SB
39

39
39
39
39
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

£I
i.^

110.0
«0.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

57.3

58.2

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

80.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

40.0

20.0

20.0

40.0

60.0

53.0

ef.o

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

22.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

«626.6

I4.2S
4.23

4.23

4.r8

4.33

4.28

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4,23

4.23

4.28

4.28

4.28

4.23

4.23

4.28

4.23

4.28

4.28

4.23

4.28

4.33

4.23

4.23
' 4.23

4.28

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23
"

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

ir.
11

I48B.S0
268.80
363.80

363,80
263.SA
2S3.8U
242.16
287.60
263.80
263.80
263.80
253.80
253.80
253.80
253.80
258.80
263.80
258.80
263.80
253.80
253. .SO

255.Su
253.80
263.80
169.20
84.60
84. 6C

169.20

i68.80

^4.20
83.40
63.80

258.80
253.80
253.80
263.80
99. 06

263.80
253.80
258.80
363.80
253.80
263.80
253.80

33.00

S2.00
22,00
22.00
82.00

22.C0

at

&^

5.60
S.60

6.60

B.60

IR

s

if
SI

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

s

^1'
a

S2.00
22.00

22.00

44.00

22.00

6.60

6.60

6.60

5.60

5.60

10.00

10.00

10.00

1465.80
291.40
281.40
291.40
281.40
285.80
242.15
243.20
259.40
291.40
259.40
259.40
269.40
281.40
285.80
253.40
269.40
281.40
358.80

,263.80
S5S.80

B59,40
"265.00

174.80

84.60

90.20
174.80
259.40

.,^28^11.
289.00
259.40

269.40
259.40
291.40
291.40
116.06
268.80
S59.40
£59.40
259.40
.11,3.40

381.40
263.80

110,682.60 330.00

City's share ...

184.80 $100.00 111,297.30

H
97.4»

64.70
36.96

34.70
36.26

29.86
30.00

82.00
35.96
32.00

32.00
32.00
34.70

36.25

32.00
32.00
34.70
31.30

32.56
81.30
31.30
82.00

32.50

21.55
10.65

11.10
1.55

2.00

£8.36
35.66
32.00

3.20
'S2.OD

35.95

36.95

14.20
31.30

32.00
83.00
32.00
38.65
84.70
31.80

$1393.46

STi.00
. Jtsrso
$47.00
^5».60
347.00
862.60
SB8.50
ZOO.OO
830.00
869.60
820.00
820.00
320.00
347.00
362.50
830.00
320.00
347.00
813.00
825.60
313.00
313.00
320.00
325.00
215.50
106,50

111.00
215.50
320.00
a88.*0-
358.50
320.00

882.00
320.00
369.50
869.60
142.00
313.00
320.00
830.00
820.00
386.50
847.00
313.00

$13,934.50

Total

$3991.78

$15,289.03

BY-LAW No. 130.

Paving Pendcrgast Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Constructing Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards on
Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER

Mefcher, G. C
Meaher.' Q.
Mesher, G. C
Mesher, G.
Dixon, J. II. H.
Mesher, G. C
Moggry, James m
.Mesher, G. C |g
Meshor, G. C
MctSregor, J. H
McGregor, J. H
l'\Llrfull, Andrew
•Smith. Mrs. E. J
BannlHtor, a. E I

Vallee. Mary "W

Rough, Annie L
Brown, Thomas
HowteU, G. C
Korsley, Hanaa
Porter, W. H
Gallon. F
Greenwood, John
Mitchell, Wesley N ,.

Mitchell, Wesley N
Morgan, .Tame.s V)

Coffee, Elizabeth E

i
s
>

S
3
CO 3

1
s

i

a

•2

31 S3 Fairfield 100. $3.23
22 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

23 S3 Fairfield . 47.4 3.23

24 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.28

25 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

26 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23umm
^ 27 83 Fairfield 47.4 8.33Ss*:. 28 83 Fairfield 47.4 8.23

29 83 Fairfield 47.4 8.23

30 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.38
31 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.28

32 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

6 83 Fairfield 100. 3.33
Ept 33 83 Fairfield 69.6 8.28
Vpt 33 83 Fairfield 70.J 8.33

38 83 Fairfield 47.6 3.28

39 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

40 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

41 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

42 83 Fairfield 47.6 8.23

43 83 Fairfield 47.5 8.23

44 83 Fairfield 47.6 8.28
46 83 Fairfield 47.6 3.28

46 83 Fairfield 47.6 8.28
/pt 47 83 Fairfield 66. 8.23

. pt 47 83 Fairfield 86.2 3.2a

a d

J Q li %
a oS^ s

SB

Is

l5
$ 833.00 $ 20.08 $ 6.08 $ 10.00

152.90 20.08 5.00 10.00
152.90 20.08 5.00 10.00
162.90 20.08 5.00 10.00
162.90 20.08 5.00 10.00
162.S0 5.00
152.90 20.08 S.OO 10.00
152.90 B.OO
162.90 5.00
152.90 6.00
162.90 5.00
152.90 6.00
323.00
224.46
226.66 6.00
158.16 5.00
158.15 fO.OS 6.00 10.00
168.16 20.08 B.OO 10.00
168.16 20.08 6.00 10.00
153.16 6.00
158.16 B.OO
163.15 6.00
163.15 20.08 6.00 10.00
358.16 20.08 6.00 10.00
177.66 S.OO
276.10 E.OO

1417.$ $4610.10 $220.88 $120.00
City's share.

$110.00

J
5

S >>

i
Hi
a a 3S
1^^ ^^

358.08 $ 44.15 $ 441.60
187.98 23.20 S3 2.00
187.98 23.20 232.00
187.98 28.20 232.00
187.98 23.20 232.00
167.90 19.46 194.60
187.98 23.20 232.00
157.90 19.45 194.50
157.90 19.45 194.50
157.90 19.46 194.50
157.90 19.45 194 60
157.90 19.46^ 19i.50
32S.00 89.85 898.50
224.46 27.70 277.00
231.65 28.65 286.50
158.15 19.60 195.00
188.16 28.20 232.00
188.15 23.10 232.00
188.15 23.20 232.00
168.16 19.60 195.00
158.15 19.50 195.00
158.15 19.S0 195.00
184.23 28.30 132.00
188.23 28.20 182.00
182.65 32.60 226.00
280.10 34.65 845.50

$6060.98
. 1487.15

$S14U>0 KMO.OO

Total ., ..$e64».U

BY-LAW No. 153.

Oscar Street, from Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters and Boule-
vards on Both Sides of Said Street from Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said
Street from Linden Avenue to Moss Street, and on the South Side f rom Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing Sewer, Surface Drain

and Water Laterals.

i
NAME OF OWNER •

I
tn

Oliver, William E - -

1

O'Brien, The Misses
McCurdy. David George
McCurdy, David George
Oowper, Hy. ZS.

Mowat, Joseplilno

Drummond, T. D
Drummond. F. D
Sr.hnoter, Frank H W pt

Pcarse, Marshall R, ., K pt

Bell, Lome S ;

Harte. John J

Dc^-ar, Jarrea

Knott, Herbert T
Mnrconlnl, Alfred
Sherbourne. John
Rherbourne. John ;....

Norrls, Fred
NorrlB, Fred
Horold, Captain
Shanks, J. A
McLachlan, John H. 10

Mcl-Aohlan, John H 47

McL,a«-hlan, John H 45

Raymond, P. A 46

Raymond, P. A 44

Pinch, Thos • 41

McKay, John "• 48

Moffat, Mary «1

Owen. /Mary E. 4«*

Owen, M»ry B 40

Owen, Mary B. •$

Owen, Mary B. ^ > M
Heldram, Q. Q B
Mejdram. O. O • • • I

D&wson, OranS*> '' ...••,«. 14

Plnoh, Tho» t •••• ^t. 1-4

Knott, T. H ,,,....•.•..• tt. 1-4

ThompioB. Tho*. ....,...•..•. .pt 11 4|

arttfitfa. 3- A. ,.....»..••••.. .ptlt-il

Quamtsy* Fft*. ,,,,,,,..,»...»t f*-4l

DouU, Al**. ......••.•»t».tt«.»» 9
pembertoo, F, B.tt..n»i»»»»«»«» •

PafolMi'tOB. y> B< •••••••tttt.t 4
p«<nbArton, F.- B< . • • • • • 1 • • • t

Vui MM*, miiAlistti ..>•..* D
Psrtsto m»gk * MMtiM 9ia«k.,« a

M

5

1
1 1

4 B6-6 21 IiWrfleld ito.o

6 6 6-6 21 F^rflrtd 110.0

4 4 B-8 21 F*lrfl«W 110.0

5 4 6 -6, 21 Fairfield «0.0

7 4 5 -8. 21 Fairfield 60.0

9 4 6 6. 21 Fairfield 60,0

11 4 6 «, 21 Fairfield 60.0

13 4 6 -6, 21 Fairfl*ld lOB.t

7 56 6. 11 Fairfield 100.0

6&7 1J 6-6, 11 Falrfl«ld 58v0

18 28 Fairfield 60.0

17 88 Fairfield 60.0

16 28 Falrfleia 50.0

16 18 Fairfield 50.0

14 18 Ihairfleld 60.0

IS as Falrflald 60.0

12 38 Fairfield 50.0

11 18 Fairfield 50.0

10 S8 Fairfield 60.0

t W Fairfield BO.O

8 28 FairfUId 150.0

B-10.18-l« H Fairfield 180.0

9-10.11-lt H Falrflald 60.0

B-10.1S-1« H Falrfl«ld 50.0

B-lO.ia-K H FalrfUld 50.0

9-10.12-K H Falrflald 60.0

»-10.11-l« H SVlrflAld iO.O
fi - f^ ^ 9 "* t TT K^rfleid

Falrflald
50.0

50.0B-10.12-K H
9-i«,ia-i« H Falrflald »0.0

B-lO.ll-lS H Falrflald 60.0

8*10.11-16 H VUrfleld 50.0

fl-io,ia-n H I%lrfl»l4 50.0

7.«.17.H H FalrflaUl 48.7

7.i,lT.H H FalrflaUl 110.0

7.l.l7.1i H BUrfiald lOM
t.a.it.s« H lUrflcId 44.0
5.1.11.10 H FtalrClald •M
5.«.lt.t« H WtAfttMA 44.0

•.•.if.at M f^ttl*\A A4.9
i.«.it.)i» B JhatrtMA 44.4
1 » nitmia •0.4

1
t B VMtflAM 40.4

1 1
H VRirfMa 44.4

1 11 nittma •4.4
1-1-1 H yiaifXI«d ' »M.4
H-l fS itaMMa • 1#.4

n

».70
$.70
1.70

1.70

1.70

8.70

i.TO

S.70

1.70

4.71

4.71

4.71

4.T2

4.72
4.71

4.71

4.71

4.71
4.71
4.71
4.71

4.71

4.7B
4.71

4.74

4.71

4.7S
4.71

.4.78

4-78

4.TS
4.T8

4.T8

4.T8

4.74
4.78

us
4.78
4.78
4.78

4.78

•NT8
4.T8
4.78

4.74

444.00
444.00
407.00
tll.OO
113.00
181.00
S38.00
404.10
170.00
314.60
186.00
816.00
186.00
186.00
186.00
886.00
886.00
886.00
«86.00
886.00
708.00
618.60
886.00^

1S6.00
886.04
SSfi-M
384.00
141.60
886.00
886.00
884.40
SM.84
414.80
484.14
847.74
414.48
84T.74
Mt.T4
847.7f
844.44
444.44
liiM

141.44
4m4

S1.40H
11.40V4
11.40H
31.40H
31.40 Mr

11.40%

n.40H

81.40H

11.40H

11.40H
11.40W
81.40%

11.40M
21.40H
11.40%
81.40%
31.40%
31.40%
41.40%
fl.40H
"81.40%

11.40K

41.44%
81.44%
81.4^%
81.44%
4;i.«4%

81.44%

41.4414

8.08
6.0s

10.06
6.03
5.0a

6.08

6.08

6.08

5.08

6.08

6.08

6.03

6.08

5.08

6:o»
6.03

6.03

5.08

6.08

6.03

6.03

5.03

6.03

5.08

5.08

5.6S

4.04

1.08
1.08

6.44
4.08

8.48

t.t*

6.08

6.44

4.04
4.48
4.48

4,44
11.44

4.44
«i44

»>«4

f.41

i

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10,n

10.00
30.00
90.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

,10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.04
14.00
10.00

14.00
10.00
14.44

10.44

440^44
4S4.04
488.48%
444.48%
468.46%
148.48%
44l;4i%
440.68%
478.44
841.04%
84L04
878.44%
881.04
478.44%
341.04
341.04
374.44%
26144%
364.44%
351.08
764.48%
670.08%
373.44%
'378.44%
378.44%
378<44%
374^18%

' 87A44H
173.00%
341.44
874.44%
474.48%
444.78%
414.64%
.484.18%
483.78
441.74%
-848.78

414,74
444.14%
441<44
441.44

.mM
;i44.4k
•««.44%

i

44.44

44.44 t

•44.70

•4.74

IhM-'

40.44

44.44
44.T4

44.r«
C44.44

83.84
8144
80.86

•4.4S
88.44
88.40

88.44
44.44
44.44
8140

4444
81.44
84.44

8144
8144
4174
4144
44.44
87.44

44.44

nit
44»4I
44.74

»>4

P
Il

4»t,44

:mi
41140

.444.40
- < I044O
44140

' -44&40
44T.00
niM
44100
444>60
88100

t M7.Q4

844.60
84140
84160
804:40
44140
44140
84140
•HOO
44160
44100
44100

'VMlOf
fU.44
41744
4til44

- '44140
lft.40
,44104
4I140
4r«44

•'• « •• «

.mm
i.444J4%

iiKiiiiil, iii'ilniii^

M.*itM |ir.to4^ M
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itoMjk Markets smd
FJinLfiunidal Mews

raiWSiGMN

Unsettlement in Foreign Ex-

changes—C.P.R. Is Strong

Advancing Over Four Points

—Numerous Otiier Net Gains

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—The aliudow of
war hutlK ovor the financial hm-Jzon again
lod»y. AU Corelgn niarkeU were unaeitled
after an early period of moderate optlmlHin
due to reiJurts that two nf the leadUiK
European pmven hnd arrived at itJi

amicable uuderstandine regarding the cim-
fllct In the Halkuns.

London's early tone wu» nw of cheer-
fulness on buying orders from tlm (-oiulneat
and the absence of furthoc Uijiiidallon In
C. P. It. That stock Kalned ovor four
points, and almost the entire Amerli^an
Kroiip ul08ed !<tr.)ng. As a result of this
apparent Improvement the NevV Vork mar-
ket opened with a general and substantial
rise. Canadian railflc gaining over three
points, with one point gains in Union
Pacific, Northern i'aclflc, Heading, Lehigh
^'alley, United States Steel, Amalgamated
Copper, Anaconda and Amerlc.m Smelting.
Iietore the end of the first hour, persistent
K^lliiiB )in<< wi-i**d «nn HiuoU- o t Ihu adw i>na»|i

and at midday, when the selllngr became
more e.xtenslve and ulder In scope, it was
utterly effaced, with some Iss-ui'S selling
under yesterday's low, lly tliat time news
from Europe had again assumed im alarm-
ing tune and there were signs that llio

foreign murkeLv wen- once more undor
a severe strain, Short selling, especially In

Steel, and presumably based upon yester-
day's [lnun<rlal statement, was a factor of

the bull movement wlilch was checked In

the final hour. More or less complete re-
lovery was then recorded. reKnrdle."3 of a
rise to six per cent In the call loans, the
rally continuing to the close and with
numerous net gains.

Bonds were lower, especially convertible
l.-isufls. Total Balcvs, jiar value. $1,600,000.
Tnlted States bonds were un'hanged ')a

call.

Stock— High. Uow. Hid.
Allls-Chalmers pfd. .. 2% :; ',-4 '\x
Amal. L'opper 81 Sl'^ SS.'i

Amn. Beet Sugar ... 60 Vi «S 68
"<i

Amn. Can 42 St^ 40%
Amn. Car. and irdy .. o»
Amn. Cotton Oil . . . . u7 ofiH 68%
Amn, Ice Securities .. .. . lO^i
Amn. I>ocomotlve .... 4-'U " 4 1 'i

Amn. Smelting S- >« .^ 1 bi
Amn. Sugar l-'3';j I.':.' 122\
Amn, Tel. and Tel. .. 142»i I4:.",i H'^%
Amn. Tobacco .. J76Vi
Amn. Woolen . . -V '3

Anaconda 4:;Ti 41Va 4'."i

Atchison lO.S/'ij, 107^ lOS
]'.. and 105 104% 104 ^<

H. T. R Si) S8Vi 8&
(
•. P. R i 201 Vi -'58 Vj 260 Vi

i-entral Leather' 32 31 31%
I 'lies, and Ohio MI'ti SO ssoa;

and t-i. \V 1:Hh IS'/i !'<

do pfd. .... .1K\ 3«li ao^i
.M, and St. P. ... niii'i 107% inii%

do pfil. . . 140
I 0:0. Fuel and Iron .. 3J',i 34 '/i 3»',{;

I'olo. nnd Southern .. .. .. 38
('..11. C!as 144 143 143
1', and It. O .. 26 ',i

Histlller.s Sec 27 26% 27 H
I.;rle 33 's 33 'i, 3,1%

do 1st pfd . . .'il Ji

Uoldfleld Cons .. 2
-"i,

Ut. Nor. pfd 137% 13«-;i 1 .•!7

Gt. Nor. Ore. cits. .. 45% 45'-i l.'i'j

Inter-Mctro 20^4 IsVi 10%
do pfd 05'.t -63% 63%

Inter. Harvester .. 121.

Kas. City Southern .. 28% 27'!si 2S

U and N . . 157
l.ehlgh Valley 174% 172% 173%
(iuggenhelni .".'> 53% 54 ',4

California Petroleum.. (w-i 04% 65%
M. S. P. and 8. S. M. 140 139% 139 *t>

do pfd. 150
M. K. and T 27% 27% 28 H

do Htd •• «2V4
Mo, Pacific 4 2 ',11 4ni. 4<%
Nat. lilscult .

1S'>

Nat. Jjf-ad 04 ',4 I..' 'iS

Nev. Cons 21% 20% J

1

N. Y. Central 114% 113H 114'*

N. Y. O. and W .. 3 4>.,

Norfolk and West. ... 113 'A 114^4 114%
Nor. Pac 124,« 123 123%
I'aclflc Mall 32 V4 i2% 32
I'ennsylvanla 123% 123%
People's (las lis ',11 117% llS'.fc

I'rcssed Steel Car • 37%
Itjadlng 171 'i 168 ',4 160%
Rock Island 25 % 24 % 2 1 %

do pfd ul 4S', 4!)

S:os» Sheffield 54

Sou, Pacific 10!) H 108% 109
.Sou. Railway 20% 2S% 29

do pfd SIW 81 " 81

Tenn. Copper 41% 40 *»%
Texas I'aclflc 24 Vi

Twin City . . 106
Union Pactric 169% 168 1C&%

do pfd. . . 8SVi
I'. 8. Steel 75% 73% 74%

do pfd 114 nsi* lUVi
Utah Copper 62'^ 61% 62%
Vtt, Car. Chemical .. 46 1^ 4BV» 46 H
Wabash »w-.- 4%

do pfd . . 14
Western Union 79',(, 78Vi 7S%
Westlnghouse Kt% 81% 12%
Wisconsin Central 62 Vi

Money on call, 5 ii per cent.
Total aalei, 667,200 shares.

GhiCAGO MAHKET
(Furnished by F. W.
Wheat

—

Open.
JOec 9 1 %
May 96%
July »g

Corn

—

L>ec 62%
May 61%
July 52 Vi

Oat»—
l>ec 32
May 44 %
July S4
Pork-

Jan 18.62
May 18.20
Lard-

Jan 10.62
May 10.26

Short nibs---
Jan 9.96
May 9.06

Stevenson .% Co.)
Hl«h. 1..0W. CUise.
91% 90% 91
'.'6 •« .06 V4 9BVi
93 9 2'.-i 92%

52% 51% 61%
51% 50% 51%
62% 62 52Vt

32%
34%

82
34

32

18. «0 18.26 18.45
18.25 18.07 18.22

11). 65 10.62 10.fi2
10.27 10.17 10.27

».»7
lt.77

9,87
9.06

9.92
9.75

LONOOiy) EXCHANGE
liONDON. Oct. 30.—Money rates ware

4«krer today. Discount* Were steady and
no chance Is anticipated in the bank rate
tomorrow. The stock market developed do-
cidw chveritilnsm ana isnored two sinall
falism announced at the oii^enlng. In thn
mornlnr trader* bid prions higher In all
dlr«etions on th« reported arreement ot
Auatrlk and Russia recardlns the Balkan
uueattan. Titia eliminated much of the un-
certarfaty of the continental political altua-
tlon and conthiental favorites In Ix>ndon.
Conaol* reined seven-alxteenths and Brazll-
laa rails. C. P. R., Rio Tintoa and Paruvian
•hares ware prominent in the advance, but
prices closaa below the best.

GRAIN MARKP'S
WINKTPIIO. Van.. Oct. M.—Prices wera

tower lit the loeai wh«at market this mom-
tnv. OpUena opanad K to % down and
d««llB««t fortliar, and tradtac was fairlr ao«
tlva. tall «4v«at««a bakic Ukan ttt the
aaalar prtem. No advei^e news on the
iralttlMt .^Mktl^iit U Vurope, lower Uver-
pool caMMC ItMLvr rWatpts hare and at
AmaftMB vtalrkaM, po«rr export demand,
lacatkar with bricht raiMrta an Arsantla«
wtiamt erawi, vara aTiilaniljr the mnaaaciac
r««lm«. 'fnamlpad MMad lie to lie lawtr

' ivM »a MMrar. Mtonaapolla

MM' ' aaA ; MM^'' ' !!#•'

belnc more sellers on the market than buy-
ers, while export trade was buying, hut not

extensively. Prices were all weaker, the

drop belnc V4c to %c. Data were In talrly

»ood demand on the break, October loslnx

%c for the day. l'"lax wee also In fair

demand with small chanxv In values. The
cara Inspected on Tuesd«j were l.Olt, and
In slcht today were 600. Total cars at

Duluth, Chicago and Minneapolis were 1,139,

against 796 last year. The snowstorm ot

Tuesday has evidently checked the heavy
movement temporarily, as the average run
of cars In sight per day has been from
1,000 to 1,200 for some time past, and \,iil»

mornlPK ths'i were only 900..

MONTREAL STOCKS

MONTREAU Que.. Oct. 10.—Canadian
I'aclflc's strong rally In London and the

good lone displayed later In New York re-

sulted In a batter f.'cllng on the local stock

market today. Dealings were on a very
light scale outside of the C. P. R. stock.

but prl'- .'s Improved steadily through the

day, and with leaders like C. P. K,, Power,
iJomlnlon Tex' . and the cement stocks

selling at bef.'i prices In the final trans-

action, the ,undertone being decidedly firm.

('. P, R. closed with u net gain of three

points. The opening at 200 on the steady
Improvement In the London market repre-

sented an overnight gain here of two points.

.\fter some hesitancy, due to uncertainly as

to how London's higher prices would be

received In New York, with the price rang-
ing uoUv.ieii 269% and 260%, the tone be-

came steady In the morning, and In the

afternoon the sdvanco was carried to 201 Vi.

The high point of the day In New Vork
reached .lust before the close, was 201 '».

with the last sale .lust level with the .Mont-

real close. The principal stocks to share
In yesterday's recovery were Power, which
rose to 230 for a gain of 1 % points; Textile,

which roso to 78% for ,1 gain of %

:

Dominion Steel up Vi to 69 ',s and closing

-}>»lwt lilghef- on -theday, at sai4. anil

the Cements, the Commori gaining '4 to

1%. I'relerred %, to 94. Spanish BUer,
Preferred, wa.s fractionally higher at ::i.

and Canadian General Electric at 117',.

Outside ot the foregoing, P.lchelleu was the

only stock to display even moderate ac-

tivity and practically the only stock In

which the tone was heavy.

Building in Winnlpes
WIN.NIPKG, Man.. Oct. 3U.

—

Uulldlng p.-r

mils for the year to date have already
pu.ssed the J19,000,000 mark.

TORaiMTU STOCKS

; Furnished by f. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Stock— Bid. Asked.

U. C. Packers "A" 144 V4 160

do Com 14S% 150
Hell Ti-lephono 16u
Lurl, F. N. Com luj

Canada Cem. Com 27 27 '.1

do pfd 91 92
Can. Gen. Electric 116 117
Can. Loco. Com v. 68 69
C'Uv Dairy Com. 53 54

do pfd 101
Consumers Gas 193
Crow's Nest 40
Detroit United 71
Dom. Cunners 72

do pfd 101
D. L. and Sleel pfd 101 102
Dom. Steel Corp 6>l% 59 '3

iJom. Telegraph 100 105
Klec. Dev. pfd 85
Illinois pfd 92
Lake of Woods pfd 121
Maple Leaf Com 65

do pfd 96
Mexican U and P 80 Vj

Montreal I'ower 237V4
I'onman's Com 57

I'orto Rico Hallway 72
U. and-O. Nav 110V4 111
St. L. and C. Nav Ill
Sno Paulo Tram 276
Shredded Wheat Com 83'i S3V>
Tooke UroF. Com 4 9

Toronto Paper 69 70
Toronto Railway 130 V»

Twin City Com : 04
Winnipeg Railway 2l9% 220Vii
I'.razll 91 92
Mines

—

Conlagas 7.2.S

Crown Reserve 3.45 3.50

La Rose 2.60 2.75
NIpissIng Mines 8.25 8.50
Trethewey 36 .40

Hanks

—

Commerce 221 221 VS.-

Dominion 223 >i

Hamilton 206V4
Imperial 218
Merchants 197
Metropolitan 230
Moisons 207
Montreal 246%
Nova Scotia 2C6V4
Ottawa 210
Hoyal 2 25
Standard 220
Toronto . . . 1. 210
Union 152%

'/lCTORi;V^"l_OGK EXCHANGE
stock— . Bid. Asked.

AL.al. Dev *.'^-.-T^r. .. .. .01'*
Arier.-Can. ..Ill 03 .07

Can. North-West Oil .08
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C. .12

Alberta C. hnd C .02
Crow's Nest Coal 72.00
International C. and C 37 .42

McGlIIivray Coal 10 .18%
Nicola Valloy C. and C 50.00
Royal Collieries .06

II. C. Packers Com 146.00 ..

llalfour Patents 6.00

C. N. P. Flsherl.-s 3.00

Can. Puget Sound Lbr, Co... .. 4,00

Capital Furniture tJa 6.10

.North Shore Ironworks ... .60

S. S. Island Creamery 7.00
Vlctorla-Phoenlx Brewery ..115.00
Dominion Trust "Co 123.00

O. W. Perm, (a) IJS.OO
Stewart Land 7.00 14.00

Island Investment Co 40.00

H. C. Copper 6.00 6.80

Can. Consd. S. and R 64.00 76.00

Granby 59,00 63.00

(Coronation Gold .47 .62

Lucky Jim Zinc 18 .26 .

NuKir«t Gold 25
Rambler Cariboo ..., 72 .78

Standard I^ad 1.36. l.«0

Glacier Creek 03 V4

Portland Canal 02% .03

U

Red Cliff -23

Stewart M. and D •• •''6

Snowstorm *
Slocan Sltir •

•*'

American Marconi ••2*

Canadian Marconi i.ii
8al«s

6,000 shares Portland Canal at 3c; 6,000

shares at 3c; 500 shares Coronation Gold at

6 0c.

THE CIT^TMARKETS

BBTAIC
roodstaffB.

Alfalfa Hay, per ton tlO*
Timothy Hay. per ton M.M«1I.U0
Uarlsy, per 100 lb* 1-TI

Bran, per 100 V»t •• 3-'*

Shorts, per 100 lbs 3-**

Chop Fs<td, per 100 lbs !•**

Corn, par 100 lbs S.I*

Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba... t.t^
Crushed Oata, per 100 lb«.... l.tC
Crashed Barley, per lot lbs.. l.fl
Feed Cornmeal, per lOt lbs.. I-IO
Faed 'Whfs.t. per 100 lbs. ..t.TI S.OO«t.l(
Oats, per 100 lbs l.M
Btraw, par bale .Tl

Ueet, per lb 91 M
liroltora. lb .M
Fowl ,11
Mutton, per lb .:../ .••Itf.a*
Muflon. Australian, par '.h.. .tl^.tt
Veal. «reaaed. pMP lb ll«4«.tl

Cantaloupaa, each lt#.SI
Cranbf'rrles, Cape Cod, par qt. .!•
California Crapea—
Malaga, per basket .Tl
Tokay, per basket .Tt
Cornlohoa. par baskat .... .11

Cotieord Urape% par baakat .M
L.«moB«^ par doa. ........... .M
Uraocaa. par doa, .M .41 .H
Table i**M!lisa. par baakat .

.

.«t
Cr«b Apflaa 1.M
Uartiatt Paar^ CkL. par kaak, ,$$ ,

t'aara, par box , «.t(
VTaMrnMlaMi par Iki .«» i

ApplasL pa^ bOK IM t.iUWf -'oiMa -MW<H,««i- •.,... / Clf,*«,';,:.

Banaaas, par doaan -U
Cassava Melons, each .iO

Okanasan Peaebsii. par erata 1.00

Ualrr rroaaao aa« Bncs
Batter

Albarta, par lb .•
B. C. Butter ..<•
Best Dairy, per lb .tl
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.. .SO
Comoz Creamery, per lb. ... .46
New Zealand Butter .40

6a!t Bprtn* »». Cr««?T>»ry, lb. .80
Northwestern Creamery, lb.. .IQ
Cheese, Canadian, per lb. .

.

.11

Bees

—

Fresh Island E(is, per dos.

.

.71
Heattle (l.oeal) BkCS, doa. .10
Eaatern Skks, per dos. ... .to

Clow.
'Sea4 of Alberta, per bas .... l.BO
Lake of the Woods l.tO
Robin Hood, per ba( 1.90
Royal Buusehold, bac l.to
Royal Blandard, bag: 1. 90
Moffat's Beat, per bat 1.B9
Purity, per bat 1.90
Prairie Pride, per bas 1.76
Snowflake, per bat 1.75
Wild Rose, per sack 1.90
Drifted Snow, per sack l.»»

Vesetablaa.

Beets, per lb .•«

Cabbate, new, per lb .Oi
Carrots, per lb ,.d.... .04

Cauliflowers, each .S0O.2t
Celery, per stalk .15
Curly Kale, par lb , .04
Uarllc, per lb .21
Giecu Onions, 3 bunches .10
I>ettuce. per head .01
l..ocal Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. .16
(Jutdoor Ton\aloeM, per lb. .. .10

Local Tomatoes, per basket.. .76
Potatoes, Asluroft, per sack 1.50
I'otatoes, I'raser Klvor. sack .75

I'utatoes, Local, per sack .. 1.25 1.50

Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs .26
Oreton Onions. 10 lbs. ... .21
Carrots, 3 hunches .10
Parsley, bunch Ot
5-prlnK G.ilons. I b'.ir.ches. . .

.

.10

Egg Plant, per lb .11

EARL GREY ON
FUTURE OF AFRICA

ronnar Oovarnor-Oanaral Just Betornad
" —• to Barland—tlome Brttlah—r—

—

OpportuxLltiat

Earl Qrey with Countess Grey antl

party landij at Southampton on Sat-

urday at the close of a prolonged visit

to South Africa, says The London Stati-

liuffl of October 10. Dealing with the

development of Soutli Africa sinoe U"

was there ton years ajfo, Karl Grey, in

conversation with a Reuter's represent-

ative, said:

"I am glad to say the change la most

notatjle and equally aatlsfactory. The

constitution has been loyally accepted

by all rlffht-mlnded South Africans. The

people are seriously settling down to

the economic davelopnient, of their

country. As to the racial dlffifulty i

am not nt all afraid of it In so far aa
tlie two great wtilte race* are con-

cerned. Their racial untagontsm will

quickly rilsappfar If only the politicians

and the press will allow theni to do so "

Uevertlng to the question of the eco-

nomic development of the country. Lord
Grey said:

"I was delighted iit the new spirit of

(enterprise and confidence In the future,

which was conspicuous everywhere be-

tween the Cape and the Znmbozl titid even
beyond. The people of South Africa are

beginning to realize that their country

is as rich as It Is beautiful and ex-

tensive. This change is mainly to be

attributed to the policy of agricultural

research which was established by Lord
Mllner, and Is being carried on with
splendid whole-hearted vigor 'jfnder the

present government. Money has not

been spared either in the field of ex-

periment nr of demonstration, and
thanks to science and the effective way
in which its lessons have been made
known the farmer is no longer dismaj-ed

by the pests and diseases which for-

merly decimated the continent. In 1902

mining matters were practically the

one topic of conversation both In Rho-
desia and the Transvaal ;today it* is

generally farming.

"The world's supply of rich, unoccu-

pied land In a good climate and fairly

near to a railroad and obtainable at

low rates ami upon easy terms is grow-
ing rnore and more limited every year.

There la much of it stUl available in

Rhodesia as well aa within the Union.

As soon as tills Is reaIU€d I hope to see

an increasing number of young fellows

front our KngUsh schools, whose fathers

could in many instances well afford to

start them on a farm, turning their at-

tention to South African, -jvlth its sunny
nnd most enjoyable out-of-doors exis-

tence instead of the usual and depress-
ing city life at home"
Asked for his views on the new ship-

ping contract and Its probable effect on
the country. Karl Orey remarked: "A
new valu« haa been given to the land

of Rhodesia and of the Union by the

admirable contract regulating freights

Just arranetKl between Sir David Graaf
and Sir Owen Phillips. The policy pf

the new owners of the Unlon-Castle line

In agreeing to carry pedigree stock,

female as well as male, free of charge
from Kngland to South Africa, will, I

believe, prove to be aa wise as It la

generouB, and the far-sighted concep-

tion should result In future years In a
larre and conatantly expanding export
trade of South African meat to tho

great advantage of the home consumer
and of the shipping Industry, as well aa

the South Afrlc*n breeder. Further, th«

material reduotlona In the freight on
mealies, on Inapected fruits, and on
other airrlcultural produce cannot fall

further to attmulate the fruit and cereal

Industries of South Africa. I ahould
like to add that I regard with special

favor the reduction on inspected citron

fniltji, of which RhodeaU m soon aa

•ha la Invited to do so can become an
unlimltad prodnear.'*

On the natly* question, Barl Orajr ra-

nuirked:

"It 1« recofnised hy the beat minds
In South Afrtea tNst it la eaaenttaJ that

th«i attitude of Indifference to the

klirhor InterMta of tha mttlvea should

ttve war to on* of sympathy. The dlf<

fleuItT M tha way ot an onllirhtened

poller ftaMd WB a BrmiMthatto uad«r>
tandittc of tM nattres' requlrem<mts
and air(|iftlons, 'trhioh would havs tassn

aaolWHtly «reat with a restrletad

franchlps, hM to my mind been r«t-

datwd nrntHk armur by tha elaetoral ay**
tsm bsatowoC aoma fly* ysant Mto am
th« Tranayaal mad Onatgrn RlTar eVkmw,
CMI silil-'iattUmMHl aft«r tb* tmion. t

an afr«l«rtfHii ttaiilMwd aiiffrwiMi will

iMinB lt)r* ft t|M||«t«ilMi roaQd th* Oftlr
oc '^ ma :V»iim/ 'twMmaMnt in . ^., '««.

'"''''
iias Maiilta' la wanaia 'mm''imi'

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

The Municipal Council of th« Corpora-
tion of th« City of Victoria having de-
termined that it Is desirable

1. To conatruct a permanent atdewaiit
on the cast side of Vancouver street

from Pembroke Street to Queana
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of

placing telephone wires underground on
Camosun Street from Yatet Street to

Pandora Avenue:
f.. To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltic pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-
crete with curbs and gutters on both
sld'fis of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to Hewers, aurfaoo drains and
water mains, and remove poles. If ne-
cessary.

4. To coiKstruct permarjent sidewalks
of concrete oti the north side of I'air-

field Road from I..lnileii Avenue to Moss
Street, and on the south sido of Fair-
field Road from Cook Street to Moss
Street;

And th.tt all of .Huld work.-; shall be
carried out In acoordunoc with tlie pro-

vl.slons 'of th-u Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-liiw, and anienilnieiit.s thereto,

!ind the City Kngineer ,'iiul City A«ses-
isor havln;,' reported to llie Couticil, In

accorilunco with the provl.sions of Sec-
tion 1 of this by-law, upon cacti and
every of said work-s of ioeal Improve-
ment, giviiiK ntttltriiitrUlB »hi»«ing the
amounts estlmati'd to be cl.ar(,'cablo in

each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by the
»ald work, and the reports of the City
lOrigincer and City Assessor aa aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.
NOTICE IS HEREBi' GIVEN* that

the said reports a,re open for inspection

-:^;:..l',
i)/?:^

m'ilie' offIce of '- the ' CIIT MhiaSot. City
Sail, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition agaln.st any propo.scd work ot
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a ni.njorit.v of the owners oC
the Itind or real i>roperty to be assessed
for such Improvement, and representing
at l&ast one-half oi the value of the said
land or real property, Is pre.sented to

tlic Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this

notice, the Council will proceed/ with
the proposed Improvement upon euch
terms and condltlous as to the pay-
ment of the cost of such iinprovement
as the Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine.

WKLLl.N'GTOX J. DOWLER.
C, M. C.

City Clerk's Office. October 16. 1912.

UQITOK ACT, 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superlntentlent of Provincial
Police for renewHl of tlio hotel '.Icence to

sell Uquor by retail in llie )iot.>l known hk

tlie Sooke Harbor Hot'.l, situate at .Milne's

LantJlnK, Sooke, In the. Province ot llrltlsh

t'olunibi:i.

Uitteil this 23rtl day of October, 1U12.

.100KK HAKBOR HOTEL CO., Applicant
Chns. H, Harbour. Manager.

VICTORIA

Taxpayers
October 31st innt. will be the

last day on which REBATE of

1-6 will be allowed on 191a

TAXES.

Please remit or cafl ear^y tc/

avoid rush on last day.

On account of only registered owners

frelng assessed this year, and also of

i^h* groat many transfers of real prop-

erty taking place, some will not have

received their 1912 Tax account, and in

order that tho.se who desire Information

respectln,? Taxes may obtain same, my
office wUl be kept open evenings (ex-

cept on Saturday) between 7.30 and 9.30

o'clock,
•

Payment of Taxes can only be made

between the hours of 9 'a. in. and 5 p. :n.,

and HP to 1 o'clock on Saturday
EDWIN C. .«'j»IITH,

Treasurer and Collector.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 11, 1912.

FOR RENT
Stores and Warehouse Buildings on Cormorant St.,

Between Douglas and Broad

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

urith which is Incorporated Bevan. Gore & EHot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets Phone 24702471

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

St^aled leiiilers will be received by llie un-
dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov. a6,

r.'ll:, for 12. 000ft. or more. lO-pnlr No. 16
cable; 2000tt. or more No. 16 duide.x cable.
.SpecilU'iitlons can be seen at th" Purchas-
ing Agioit's office, to whom all tenders
must be addressed and marked "Tenders
for Electric Cable." »

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

W. GAL,T,
Purchaslns AgenL

City Purchasing Agent's Office,
City Hall.

PHI.UARV FEBDBR CABLE.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov.
4, 1912, for the supply and installation ot
primary feeder cables on Government street
sooth, plans and specifications of which can
be seen at the office of the Purchasing
Agent, tenders to bo marked on envelopes,
"Tenders for VrlTiary Feeder Cable"
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
W. GALT.

Purchasing Agent.
City Purchasing Agent's Office,

City Hall, Oct. 19. 1812.

lightened and sympathetic native

jwltcy."

In conclusion. Earl Grey, speaking of

material slg'nn of development In the

directum of Irrl^rntlon, said:

"Tlie proofs of the mfrnclo tliat fol-

lowH the Ir'isration of virgin stU wit"*

to be seen everywhere on i)rlvate farms,

but X .-should lllte to refer to two Infge

.schemes which I pcr.sonally visited.

The first was on tho Bu.sl river, about

thirty miles from Bclra. Here 3000

ucr»»f, whicli Mirec j'ears axo were ne-

glecttHl wilderness, thanks to the energy

of Mi. .^. I., bfl'^ley. one of the most

constructive siibject.s of tliH Ct:own,

were carr.vlng d'jnae .suxar cane. For

the other, scheme I must take you from

thf; teaming flBts ol' the Moxamblque
province to the dry and Invigorating

uplands of the Karoo. This scheme

was some time ago Initiated by Sir

Thomas Mmartt, now the leader of the

Opposition In the Union Parliament, and

financed by Cecil Rhodes and his

friends, Julius Wernher and Mr. Alfred

Belt Over 20,000 acres of rich alluvial

soil helonglnK to the ftmartt syndicate

will, it is anticipated, he brought under

profitable cultivation, mainly lucerne,

and hero, if anywlicrc, with the health-

iest and most attractive of conditions,

close settlement should be possible."

RE HOUSEHOLDER S'

DECLARATIONS
Notloe is hereby given that the time for

ri^cclvlng declarations will expire at (

o'clock p.m. on (Jctober 3lBt. l'.n2, and that
no declaration of a houe»iiolder or llcencee

under section S of the Municipal Elections
Act. will he received by the undersigned
after that hour.
As a consequence of this provision of the

statute, the City Assessor's office will not
lie opened between 7 o'clock and 9 o'clock

In the p.ven!ng of that nay for the purpose
(if taklnc declarntlons,

WEI.I.TKGTON J. DOWLER, C.M.C.

(.'ity Clerk's Office,
Victoria, B. '"., October 30th. 1912.

DEI'AICT.MKXT OF 5HLITIA AND
DEFENCE.

New Drill Hall at Femle. B.C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
Sealed tenders marked on envelope "Ten-

der for Construction of a new Drill Hall,
Kernl.-, B.C.," and addressed to the Director
or Contracts, Department of MUltla and
Defence, Ottawa, will be received until
noon, Novi^mber 'ilui, proximo for the con-
struction of a new Drill Hall at Fernle, B.C.

Specifications may be seen and full par-
ticulars obtained at the office of the Officer
Commanding Military District No. 11, Vic-
toria, H.C., and the City Clerk. Fernle.
H.c., and the Director of Engineer Services.
Headquarters, Ottawa.
Tenders must bfc made on the form sup-

plied by the Department and accompanied
by an accepted ch."que on a Canadian char-
tered bank, for ten per cent (10 p.c. ) of

the omount of the tender, payable to the
order of the Honorable the Minister of

MUltla and Defence which amount will be
forfeited If the party tendering declines to

enter Into or falls to complete the contract
In accordance with his tender.
The Department does not hind itself to

accept the lowest or any tender.

BUQENB FISET, Colonel,

Deputy Minister.

Department of MUltla and Defence,

Ottawa, October 17, 1912.

.Vewspapers will not be paid If this adver-
tisement Is Inserted without authority from
the Department.

WATER NOTICE

OAMCBL.I.ulTIO>- OJT VJUtKavm.

Notice Is hereby given that Ih* TMcrr*
existing on crown land* in 'he I-eaca River
Liand District, notice of which Ixo.'ing data
April Ird, Hit, was published In th« Brit-
ish Columbia Oaxetta o( tha 6th uf April,
1>11 U cancelled In so (or oa th* aam* r*-
latu to Township* 111. ill and Uf. P«*«*
RIvar LAnd Diairlot.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK,
Deputr Mlnlaier u( Li«nda.

L,ands Departmant. Victoria. B. C. Itad
July, mi.

NOTICE
Notiea la haraby (Ivan that tha Mtrtnar-

hlp ezlatlng batwaen Harbart 'W. Ball and
John P. Young, tha builneaa of which haa
baan carried on at 2*8 Cook atraet. Vio-
toria, B. C, haa been diasolved by tha ra-
tlrament of Mr. Kail, and the antry ot Mr.
Robart Brook In hla steal. Tha buslnaaa
win now be carried on at tha aald premUaa
hy Ur. Tounir and Mr. Brook, to whom all

dabta In connection with tha aald baalnaaa
ara to ba paid.
Daud at Victoria, B. C, thlg 4tlt day ot

OjDtobar. l»t «. ^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tandera arc lavitad (or tha rcetten »( a

Two-roomM Hlvh School at Lrad/vmlth.
B, C.

PUiu Had «Mntfi«a.tloB» war ba obtainad
ot STb. mtia, A. IL I. B. A.. Archltarti,
lt| OavtHil BttiMltur. Vietarlv wr lM-'«
Ottncm SitiaiiHb VinOMrtrali'. B. C. AHA
rr«in th* tM4«ttlgiMd.
TatMan t« b* r»c*<v*< br tlU «itaanlfW4

on of b«it«t« Mofr^mbur «, nast. vr«p«rir

v-.'Hf*5* --**'' #"i^^<«»««f will
,

wH
^uttOf im'mmiitm..

'

'& K^waL^SaerMMK,

For a Moanao to Taka and Uaa Water.
Notice La hereby givan that Geoffry

Thomas Butler, of Keating* P. O., will

apply for a llcen** to take and u*« five

hundred gallon* of water per day out of •
spring which rises on the land herein
described. The water will be diverted ot
the spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on the land described as the east
half of the west twenty acre* ot Section
14, Range 1 East, South .laanlch District.
This notice was posted on the ground on
tlie 9th day of September, 1911, The ap-
plication win be Sled In tha offlca ot the
water Recorder at Victoria.

Objection* may be filed with the laK
Water Recorder or with the Comptrqller of
Water RUht*. Parliament Building*, Vic-
toria, B. C.

OBOrFRKT T. BUTLBR.
Applicant.

. UQVOK ACT, 1>10.

Notice la hereby ftven that, on the firat

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Prorlnclal
Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known oa
the Colwood Hotel, situate at Colwood, In
the Province of British Columbia.
Dated tbia Ilrd day of Octobar, 1»12.

DANIBL. CAMPBELL^ Aj>pUcant.

UQDOB ACT, l»lf.

Notice la hereby (Iran that, on the first

day of December n*'t. application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

**U liquor by ^tall in tha hotel known aa
the Parcon's Bridge Hotel, altuate at Par-
aon'a Brldce, Baqulmalt district. In tha
Province of Britlah Columbia.
Dated thi* lOth day of October. ' 1*1}.

RICHARD PRICK, Applicant.
I

fi, „ ,
. Ill

UqUOB ACT. ItM.

Notice la hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, Application will ba
mada to tha 8upertntand«at of Prorlnoial
J*c*'-*£ fcr rtJi?*fft! 9f th^ fe^t^l !lf?^jics to
sail liquor by retail In tha hotel kaown aa'

tha Stdaay Hotel, altttata at SIdnay, In tha
Provlnoa of Brltuh Columbia.
Dctad this ttth Aay of October, Itll.

r. N. TBB'TBn,
Appllpaat.

UQCOB ACT. tn$„

Notica la hereby vivan that e« tha first
day of Dooambar next, appHoMtoa wilt ba
nuula to tha Buparlntandant af Provincial
Pollea (or rattawal •( lb* botal t leans* to
sail liquor by ratalt <B Uia botal known aa
the Oak DaU Hotal, Mtwtl* at C»l«roo«. la
th* Proviiie* of BHUali CatamMa.

I>at*4 tkto ItM Avr •t 9«tMMr. Itll.

^

. ^ A|t»l^ttt

umtm 40V. mt.

MaUM M li«<«kr fllNM
4UV. of. P»'

BiWttgr|wi<V
'

:i.i

I'tVTl

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicag-o Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Port and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

MONEY TO LOAN

Restaurant
for Sale

Good will and furniture as

a going concern, in the best

part of the city. Three

years' lease, cheap rent.

Apply to

LA. Harris&Co
Phone SCSI. i;29 Douglas St.

REWARD
V2S0 reward will br paid to anyone who

ottn rive evidence that will lead to the

identification ot the person or person* who
broke Into Mr. BuUen's house at Pilie Lake,

section H and part ot section 7, HlBhland
District, within the first 20 days of October,

1912, and slji.i one IZ-bore shotgun and one

.22-bore rUle and a number of cartrldees.

9600 reward will be paid to anyone who
can (Ive evidence that will lead to the
arrest ind conviction of tne persons who
broke Into the above-described house. ,

A suitable reward will be paid to anyone
who at any time can lay Information
a»alnst ony person found trespassing on
above-described property.

HARRY F. BULLEN,
Esquimau Road.

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT, B. C.

Puhllc notice Is hereby given that

the Offices of the Municipal Council

of Esquimalt, situated at the rear of

L.ampson street school, are now open

for business during: Office hours, 9

a. m. to 6 p. m.; Saturdays, 9. a. m. to

1 p. m.
By order of the council,

THOMAS BKKPHBRD. C. M. a
Box D., Thoburt P. O.

Notice to Electors
Those wishing to qualify to vote as

Householders and L.icens«eB at the next
municipal election, who are not in a po-

sition to make the declaration in the
Aaseasor'a Office within the usual office

hours, will Jmve the privilege of makinir
said declaration in th« Assessor's Officu
between the hours of 7 o'clock and
9 o'clock In the evening of every day
In the week, for the remainder of tha

month of October instant, excepting
Saturday, Sunday and Monday next
(Thanksgiving Day), as the siild office

will bu opened during these hours for

that purpose.
WELLINQTOX J. DOWLER,

C. M. C.

FictorJ*, B. C. City Clerk's Office,
October 2S. 1911.

UqVOK ACT, l»lt.

Nellos is hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, applloatloq will be
made to the Saperlntendent of Provincial
Police for the transfer of the licence (or
the sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
premise* known a* the Sidney Hotel, *ltuate
at Sidney, British Columbia, from Tester &
Taylor to Patar N. Teater of British Co-
lumbia.
Dated this 2tth day ot October, 1*11.

TB8TER & TAYLOR.
Holder* of Uoenoe.

P. N. TESTBR,
Applicant for Tranfer.

Pnbllr notloa U bmrmhr .«t«sa that tha
Canadian Narthetra FMlfla B«llway
h«va ««poiiit*« IB tha L*«4 Ragiatry
Offlea, of the City ot Victoria, tlto pita.

proAla and book of roiforeaoe of thAt

part «f tbair railway balng coaatroet*

•d on Vatieotivtr Island in CttwkJhaa
tiak* Dlotrlet. from atatloa «t X tt

to aUtlan 111 X M.T.

|>at«« ^etoiia. Bl C. intf n, IMl
TIM CaaadlttQ Xbrtli«r» IPtdis Ky.

HP V. K^ WHIIT&
'''•(akiiiiWmtUlm-

*»—<!,*»«——oil ,
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Visit

Alta
Vista

We are g'oing out

every day to this

charming spot, and

would be pleased to

show you this ideal

homesite.

Troonce
Allay

smo Phona
8X»

:i c
LST (78 LOAN TOC

MONEY
To Buy or Build Hoiuaa
or Pay Off Mortgages

I THE CANADIAN H0M|.4t|iV|STMCNT COMMNT

ilO-211 Central Buig.

TENDERS
Tender* will be received up to the ll*t

of October, 1912, either as to the whole or
in part, for th« sale and purchoiia ot at>out
C5 acres (subdivided into five-acre lots)
known as lots 1 to 6 (Inclusive), section
47, and lots 1 to t Clncluilve), section 29,
lake district, map 882: 2S acre* cleared.
10 under cultivation and II >la*hed. new
5 roomed cottage and barn and ( good
wer.»i
Voim*: Onu-thlrd cash, balance 1 'and i

years; Interest 7 per cent, payable H yearly.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
BL-LiIOTT, Maclean a 8HANDI.SiT,

Central Building, Victoria. B. C,
Solicitor* for Batate of E. S. Smith.

NOTICE

WQflCK

..KiralvK'

All purchacerg, from Franola H.
Stirling, ot lots, ubdlvlflona of I<ot

Eleven (11), Albeml blatrlct, under
Haps number 618, 618A and 618B., ar«
hereby notified that application haa
been mode to the Supreme court for
an order to amend Map (II by doalnc
the road shown thereon running b«-

twe«n I^ta 16, 26, 29 and 10; and that
said application haa baan adjournad
until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. oa Tuc«>
day, the 38nd Oetober," 1B12, to enabia
alf partiea intereated to appear asd
state their objections. If any.
Dated at Victoria, B. C thla Ith

October. 1912. '

THORNTON FBLU
BoUcltor for Franola H. StirUan.

NOTICE
Take notice that application will ba Btada

to th* Board ot Licensing Commlssloasra
of the City of -Victoria at thair n«xt
sitting*, to be held after tha expiration of
thirty days trom the data hereof, tor the
transfer to Bmtl MIchaux. of Victoria, B.
C, ot the licence now held by ma to aell

•pIrltuQua liquor* by retail upon tha prem-
ises known a* the Bmpir* Hotel, altaata
at I4« and Hn Johnson straat. la tha Oitg
of Victoria, B. C.
Datad at VIotorla. B. C., Ika day of

September, Itll
(Witness) SIDNBT At.PRm ICTTqHBU^

NOTXCS

]Va«liaM« Watam
Xousa Is baraky stvaa laaa Morauui

Kardi* and Marloa WhUwarth Karlla M,
Victoria, BrIUsh Caiuasbi^ ata a»)Myl*> ta
HI* Kaoailaaey tha H^f^nmrOmmtnl mt
Canada ta aoaaell. U* aMMttal et Ik*
area plsa« stu and dea^ylMM. a< wsrlia
proiK>»<d to be aoastrwatad la wOfll J^W,
Vlatorto Harbor, VietaHa» ». " —
lb* lands sttuat
•Ity at Viotona

to be aoastrwatad W W«p WW..
tarbor, VietaHa» M. C^ tM. MM*
sttuata, lying aa« b«M* i» <k»
otona afafaaald and HM«%' «M*

iut.Moak af Matioa thlrty'twa .

mUmu mm
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For PIE CRUST, CAKES, PUDOiNCS,

MINCEMEAT, COOKINC & FRYING,
The iMUting ppofoMional Cook* now um and

raoontmand tha uaa of

ATORAff

(MIICON't REFINED BEEF SUET)

Pr«p«j*Mf mol9ly fratn Fmmmla
BEEF SUET.

In Blooka for frying and oooliinBr,

and raady ahradded forpuddlnffa and pastry.

1-lb. equals 2-lbt. Raw Suet.

Sold by Qpocere and Daalera in 1-lb. and J-lb. Boxea.

HUGON & Co., Ltd., Pendleton, MANCHESTER.

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS, LTD.. VICTORIA B. C
Phone 3045

SPECIAL BUYS IN OAK BAY
One Acre, with large house frontage on three streets. This

desirable corner, 120x^60, on Oak Bay Avenue, on easy

tu-n^^. atthelQw.:fifiiJi^-......v.^.-.. .

.' ?30,OOO

Two Acres, with 9-robrried house, all cultivated and in fruit

trees. Chicken houses, etc., with two street frontages.

Terms to suit. Price ^30,000
Island Road—Large lot, with nice trees. Size 85x203. Mak<:

two good lots. 1-3 cash, bal. arranged. Price ....$3450

St. Patrick and Saratoga—Large double corner, 180x120, with

lovely trees. 1-4 ca.sh, bal. arranged. Price $8000
One Acre and Large House. Garden beautifully laid out in

lawn, ornamental shrubs and fruit trees. Chicken house,

etc., with lovely view of the Straits and Mountains. On
terms to arrange. Price $30,000

Golf Links Park, i 1-2 acres—Delightful situation for a

beautiful home. View unsurpassed. Overlooking Golf

Links and Straits. On terms to suit. Price ...$12,000

Beach Drive— i acre, with nice trees. Good location. Terms
to arrange. rrl...e jpSoOO

Linkleas Ave.—Nicj: lot, 50x165, nicely treed. 1-3 cash.J^al.

I and 2 years. Price $1700
These Are Just a Few of Our Choicest Investments

Better Call or Phone, and We Shall Be Glad to Show You
Where to Invest to Advantage

For Further Particulars, Apply to

Ballantine, Jenkinson & Co.
Real Estate and Financial Brokers, etc.

1 2 19 Laiigley Street Phone 3415

The Oak Bay Investment Co.
Car Terminus Newport Avenue

Y. M. C. A. Night School
SP:^CIAL COURSES—Advertising, salesmanship, short-

hand, typewriting, English for foreigners, mechanical draw-

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial

and boys' classes.

See Educational Secretary,

Blanchjurd and ViewPhone 2980

REGISTER BEFORE NOV. i. 1912.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort end
Stadacona Av«.

VBSJBvmovm 1140

Canton Linens
FANCY DHESS PATTKBNS

Ignportsra ot Chlnea. and Japan.!.
Bllka of .vuT deioriptlon. Call »nd
... our Btock b«for. purchaatnc .U.-
whu-o.

Qnoim Man Fnno * Co.
1715 QoTemmmrt Btr..!

MONTEREY AVENUE
Near Saratoga, Lot 7, Block

C. C, 5oxi20».... $1,650

STANNARD AVENUE
Foul Bay, 50x120. .$1,550

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange

Phone 3804

Bank of- Montreal Chambers

>t i« l<»|l i|l»<H '

60x232x60

Fort andView Sts.
This property is east of Cook, on the north

fiide of Fort.

The adjoining 60 x 232 x 60 on the west

is quoted at $35,000.

Call obti liiio uillli Oct L Ut ooijr itCA.L lOt

$25,000
On the easiest kind of terms, the price being

$xo,ooo under the adjoining quotation.

Further particulars apply to

M. OOUtm YAVM Am» BBOAD. »0OM «, MOOOV VUKK.

mm ATTENTION

Imperial Institute Has Splendid

Display—Actual Processes

From Which Empire's Trade

Comes

LONDON. Oct. 80.—With tha aif-

proa-chlng close of the cxiilblUons In

London the permanent exhlbUions aro

beginning to attract many visitors.

But those who como up In the aeason

to examtno *the commercial products

of different countries which are col-

lected annually frequently negl(xt to

visit the Imperial Institute. They sup-

pose that the only permanent method
of exhlbltlns- the iiuUuslrial develop-

ment of the empire Ls that of the

various shop-fronts whicli some ehip-

plng companies and emigration agen-

cies keep stocked in London. It should

bo known, therefore, that the gaUertea

of the Imperial Institute really pro-

vide the finest Insight Into the actual

processes from which the trade of the

entpli-e comes.

An •emlKrant w>bo wished to settle in

India for lu.stance, could furnish hlm-
bL-lf wiUi lU. vivid picture of the life

which he waa going to ioln 'by a walk
round the Indian section. He could ex-

amine the possible fleld«>i^^a|^^^<f]i^jpIoy*

m*"t In _; a..-clear ..table'. tttJwJJ^ifcp" tfa*;

wa 1 1 3 . Thus he would s6b THat tho

railway lines numbered thirty-four,

and that 400,000 men are at work on
them. Then he would get a conception

of the cotton industry by noticing that

two and a quart'cr millions of people

were employed In two hundred mills.

When he had seen the statistics of

jute production he could look Into a
case which would show him the actual

manufacture, from the original reed

up to the flour toaga and spools of

yarn cloth, which he has never as-

sociated with the first vegetable pro-

duct. LlUle models, carefully

signed, assist his imagination, so

he can vividly realize the natives

blng the Juto flhre between hand
thigh or spinning it by means of

de-

that

rub-

and
the

"chakl." The whole aspect of an
Indian village is presented to him in

model—the maize growing, the tobacco
field and sugar-pressing, plouglilng and
"spading."

Mine of Xnfonuatiou

The galleries of the Imperial Insti-

tute are a mine of Information. Pam-
phlets of all kinds relating to life in

tiie overseas dominions can be found
there, and with photographs of water-
colors the various countries are

easily depicted to the mind. In the

Ceylon section a good Idea of pirir!

fishery can be galn-id. There arc

brood oysters one or two months old

—

Insignificant brownish shells not look-

ing at all succulent. There are

"window oysters"—each shell as big

as a large plate, and needing a gar-

gantian mouth If they were eatable.

There are oysters of all ages up to

six years and a half, soma showing the

ravages of shell-boring worms that

riddled them, or the excrescences

which foreign substances have wrought
in them.

No part of the empire Is left out of

this exhlhltion of commercial products.

Court follows court, and one can
travel from Papua to New Zealand.

And the tickets attached to the ex-

hibits really serve as a sort of indica-

tion for the possible emigrant specu-

lator. Thu«, in the Papuan seiHlon

are shown lumpa from the rubber-

yielding tree and vine, which are In-

digenous. And one is liable to read

that the Para tree has been introduced

for experimental cultivation, that It

promises well, and tliat large areas

are available for the exploiter.

prlAe b«a apparanUir flStaoorad tb* fttot

that the master patanta for marina

j>ropuIsion tbroufh tha madtum ot

polyphaae altarnatlD« currant motora
are held' by an EnfUah ancinear. Hr.
William P. Durtnall haa already
proved the poaalbtUtlea of alaotrloal

transmission upon tha road, a oar ao
propelled bavlna attainad (4 lailaa per
hour aa far Back aa 1901.

Blated as Mr. Durtnafl la at tha

recognition that la now b«inr vlven
to the poaalbllUiea of hla Invention,

he ia determined that Bngland aball

not lose the honor of having the £lrat

electrically propelled ahlp. In order
that he may convince the Bngliah
shipbuilders not only of tha econo-
mies, but also of the wonderful
simplicity of the apparatus, his pioneer
craft is to be enginod and controlled

by boy scouts. A corps of aea scouts
la to be formed at once, and to them
will be given the interesting task of

fitting to a small ship a complete set

of engines now awaiting the purpose.
The prime mover !n this case will be
neither steam nor oil, hut petrol.

Mr. Durtnall's scouts, who will be
drawn from London boys having a i)ar-

ticular leaning towards marine en-

gineering, will be given thereby an in-

sight to the very latest practice. They
may also have the privilege of oper-
ating a craft that may eventually find
as hnportant a place In tho history of

marine progress as the famous little

Turblnia of 1807.

Mr. Clement Cohbold has presented
an eight-ton yacht to Ipswich boy
scouts in order to aid ths fcrssctlon
of a troop of aea scouts. The' yacht
has recently been refitted with new
sails and a powerful motor.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
C3outtn BeiI from Page 24

BY-LAW No. 17a.

Chester Avenue, from Dallas Road to Woodstock Avenue—(Expropriation).

NAHB OF OWWBR IS

BOY SCOUTS RACE WITH
UNITED STATES NAVY

m'

TXxmt Elaotrloally Driven Ship Oraataa

VnuanaUy Zntereatlntr Competition
on Two Contlnenta

DajI IlIfikA I «tiMkMi> A CniiMlw rA I iHlit^

British Boy Sea Scouts are to com-
pete with the United States navy for_

th^ honor of having built the first

electrically propelled ship. England
thus may give the first demonstration

in what is expected to cause a revolu-

tion In marine propulsion.

Considerable excitement was caused

throughout tho shipbuilding world
recently by the announcement that

the United States navy are just com-
pleting for sea a hig collier of 20,000

tons to be driven by electrical

machinery. This collier, which Is

named the .Tuplter, Is to be tested

alongside sister ships, the Cyclops and
the Neptune, which will provide com-
parisons between thljj new means of

propulsion and that of the two leading

principles now In vogue. The Idea of

electrical propulsion, which was
scouted but four years ajgto, Is now be-

ing regarded in (ir veral circles as like

to effect as great an advance on the

present practice as the introduction of

the turbine did over the old reclpro-

oatlns en^ne. By the economies ef-

fected It la expected rapidly to surpass

the un%8ai»ted turtsine m popuianiy.

About tha time that the Jupiter en-

ters upon her trials a smaller ahlf>.

havinc a similar means of propulsion,

win b« leaving the Tyne, having been
buUt for use upon the Canadian
canala and lakes by Messrs. Swan,
Hoatar and Wlffham-Rlchardson. This
la «»iX»ii the Tynemouth. Her prim-

ary aourca ot power will be two baavy
oil aacloaa, aaoh of SOO>h. p., bat the

aatual fcopulston will be performed br
•n lodooUoA al«Atrio motor, develop-

InS iO^-b. V. at full apeed. Nelthar of
tbaaa boata. it may IM' nota«l. ta the

ptopwt^ of ]"tttitsH aMiw#aar)i or in*

twAaA lor SntUsik ooatiMreAr
M&jMlk*****!*^*^ 'Wm-m tmmmm \JkM^ '

Are you amongst those who are enjoy-
ing splendid meals being served at the
Hotel Strathcona, Douglas and Court-
ney street.s? Have you considered the

advisability of taking advantage of our
.special winter rates? American or

European plan. •

After the show, supper at the Bal-
moral Cafe, opposite Virtoria Theatre.

Orchestra every evening till 12.80. •

a
Grant, R A. C g
Grant. R. A. O " 9
Sergaantaon, Luoy 10 , 10
Williams, W. T ' n
York, Louis 8 12
Bmlth, Edith M C «-«,
Smith, Edith M B 3-«
Eraser, Geo. A, et al A 3-«
Eraser, Geo, A. et al » . . . . D 8-6

B. G. Electrlo Ry. Co 13
B. C. Electric Ry. Co 14
B. C. Electric Ry. Co X5
Fletcher, Joseph 1«
Mills Mary Loulaa 17

•I

1-26
1-25
1-36

l-;!5

1-25
1-25

1-25
1-25
1-25
1-25

1-25
1-25
1-25

1-35

i

•J
a

1 >4 tt

i %
1

S 4J i «5 3|
I u & SI ^<

K Fairfield 110. 2.13.02 I2S4.60 lai.Bo •2>9.00

K. Fairfield 60. 2.13.02 106.60 IJ.16 121.50

K Fairfield 60. 2.13.02 106.60 1S.16 121.50

K Fairfield Eo: 2.18.02 106.60 13.15 181.50

K Fairfield 60. 2.18.02 106.60 13.15 131.60

K Fairfield 46. 2.12.02 98.05 12.10 121.00

K Fairfield 46. 2.13.02. 98.05 12.10 121.00

K Fairfield 46. 2.13.02 98.05 12.10 121.00

K Fairfield 138 2.13.02 294.20 86.30 ats.oo

K Falrfteld 50. 2.13.02 106.60 13.16 181.50

K Fairfield 50. 2.13.02 106.60 13.16 181.^0

K Fairfield 50. 2.13.02 106.60 18.15 131.50

K Fairfield 50. 2.13.02 106.60 18.15 131.50

K Fairfield 104.9 2.13.02

et

223.35 27.55 275.50

890.9 fe »1,899.34 *234.25 12,342.60

BY-LAW No. 80.

ColHnson Street, from Cook Street to Trutch Street—Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters and Boulevards.

NAME O;

Johnson, George J
Maatt, Maria
Peden, A., and Miss Cowper ...

Peden, A., and Miss Cowper ...
Bass, Mrs. G. C .iiiiiS
Fullerton, H. M.
Peden, Alex
Cooper, Charles
Stewart, Arthur
Meyers, Capt W.

City a

Total

o

$206.40
»4.60
94.60
94.60

196.10
196.10
94.60
94.60
94.60

208.40

$1716.47

^ cj

p
p s

$25.45
ll;«fr

11.65
11.65
24.20
24.20

. 11. 6S
11.65
11.65
25.45

o „
>-• cj

3 °

&<
$254.50
116.S0
110.50

ai6.50
242.00
242.00
116.50
116.50
11.6.50

254.50

$169.20 $1692.00

BY-LAW No. 143.

Hilda Street, from Linden Avenue to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boule-

vards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and W ater Laterals.

NAME Ot OWNErt 2
>

McLachlan, John H
Watts, Frank
McKinnon, Agnes Part
Greenwood, A Part
Hart, J
Hallam, J. D
Phapland, F
Trlmen, Mrs. L. B
Brown, P, R
Gordon, Mrs. B. S
Dickinson, E
DowswtU. Bertha P
Walke. Wm. M
Walke, Wm. M
Knott, H. T
Curry, W. S
Baiifv, Samuel O ..

s
7

8

6

6

7

9

11

13
IS
16

12

10
8

6

1

8

1

n
1-5.6-21

1-5.6-21

8-5.6-21
3-6.6-21
3-6.6-21

3-5.6-21

3-5.6-21

3-5.6-21
3-5.6-21

4-5.6-21

4-5.6-21

4-6.6-21

4-5.6-21

4-6-8-21

4-6,6-21
2-6.6-21

2.6.6-21

i

o

FaJrfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

I

Total.

IJO.O

120.0
60.0

60

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

110.0

110.0
60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

110.0
120.0

120.0

1400.0

S*h
a **

•J
O

Kl2
$4.12 H
4.12H
4.12H
4.12V4
4.12Vi
4.13 Vi

4.12H
4.12H
4.12^
4.12%
4.12\i
4.12V4

4.12H
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%

a

C p

a

i

<^5 55

a

d Q

$495.00 $37.20 $8.63
496.00 8.63

247.60 8.63

206.26 8.63

247.50 8.63

247.60 87.20 8.63 $10.00
247.50 37.20 8.63 $10.00
247.60 8.63

458.75 87.20 8.63 10.00
463.75 37.20 8.63 10.00
247.50 37.20 8.63 $10.00
247.60 87.20 8.63 $10.00
247.60*. 37.20 8.63 $10.00
247.60 8.63

463.76 87.21) S.63 10.00

496.00 8.63

495.00 87.20 8.63

45775.00 $872.00 $146.71

Cltya share >. .

.

$80.00

^M s

I: ?- "

$540.83
503.63

$66.70
62.10

$667.00
621.00

256.13 31.60 316.00
214.88 26.50 266.i50
256.13 31.60 316.00
303.33 . 37.40 374.00
303.33 37.40 374.00
256.13 31.60 316.00
509.58 62.85 628.60
509.58 62.85 628.60
303.33 37.40 374.00
303.33 37.40 374.00
303.33 37.40 874.00
256.13 31.60 816.00
609.58 62.85 628.50
503.63 62.10 621.00
640.83 66.70 667.00

16373.71

$1620.18

»Wi — - -

17908.89

1786.06 I78S0.60

BY-LAW No. 157-

Morrison Street, from Fort Street to Oak Bay Avene—Grading, Dr aining and Paving with an AsjAaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanait

Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWT^Tint

I.,elser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Leiser, Max and Campbell, Angua
Leiser, Max and Campbell. Angua
Mu.>!grave, E. (Est. of)

Musgrave, E. (Est. of)

Musgrave, E. (Est. of)

I.eiser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Ilucklo, Henry • • •

Ruckle, Henry
Lelaer, Max and Campbell, Angus
Leiser. Max and Campbell, Angus
Leiser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lelse'-, Max and Campbell, Angus
Leiser, Max and Campbell, Anjua
Leiser, .Max and Campbeli. Angua

*i *t
a

d I U
i
»—

«

1 II
27 Fernwood 100.0 »«.47%
26 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%
25 Fernwood 50.0 B.47%

24 Fernwood 50.0 B.47%
23 Fernwood 84.10 6.47%
12 Fen^wood 124.0 6.47%
13 Fernwood 108.0 6.47%
16 Fernwood 60.0 6.47%
1.6 Fernwood SO.O 6.47%
17 Fernwood 60.0 6.47%
18 Fernwood 60.0 6.47%
19 Fernwood 60.0 6.47%
20 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%
21 Fernwood 60.0 6.47%
22 Fernwood B0.0 B.47%

i
s
B

^1
II
$647.60
273.76
273.76
278.76
464.46
563.90
663.90
273.76
273.75
272.75
278.75
278.75
278.76
S7S.76
278.76

i
o
a

&8
$64.06
82.08
22.08
22.02
64.06
82.02

22.02

S3.0S
1 2.0s
82.02
22.02

si.oa
22.01

A

il

$6.86
6.98
6.86

6.86

6.86

6.86

6.»«
6.»«
1.86

1.86

6.»<

6.»«

.8«
6.B«
6.M

•61.1.0 16266.00 1612.46 9»6U0
Olty'a Btaara ..„».

si
a

$10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

IOlOO
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10U>0

I1B0.00

3

$6aT.6S
221.74
221.74
821.74

72S.I0
•ii.a«
t78.Tl
Stl.74
121.74
221.74
821.74
Btl.74
221.74
•21.74

fSOtt***
lUMiOa

Total wi» ia«»>t fVStVUM

((•"ii**"*"

BY-LAW No. 133.

Courtney Street from Quadra Street to VancouveP Street—Paving with an Asphaltic PaYemeirt. Coostnictfng a Psmauwut StSafWifl^^

Concrete on the North Side of Said Street, with Curbs and Gu tters on Both Sides, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Lfttwds.

NAME OF OWNER

City of victoria
Bradley, Florence
Rlckaby. J. B. H
Reade, F. M. and Mm, .

Powell, Jennie B •<

Powell, Jennie B
JrTjweii, Jennie a
Anglican Synod of B. C,

Anglican Bynod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.
AngUoan Bynod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C
AngUooJi Synod of B. C.

Anrlloan Synod o' 8. C

r a a a a a

a • a a a

t 9 m • » 9

•••••«

• a • a •

> aa a a

• a a • <

« t a t I

a a a a • •

) • a a s a

I • • • <

t
•

a

f
1
i

i i

t 1 I
216.0

1 1006 • C.CT. 40.0

a tflOB 6 C.C.T. •0.0

1170 8 C.C.T. 176.0

11 7 CCT. 100.0

10 T

c.^r
kSO.O
mm A

•

•
•

7 car. .. 28.0

8
\

C.CT. 60.0

7 ecs.T. 80,0

• 7 CCT. 80.0

6 7 CCT. 80.0

4 7 feCT. •o.«

« T c.q.T. 80.0
>

1 1 GCT. 100<0

Si I;
I

liio.a

•».62 11140.80 «ai.i8
1.63 144.80
•••• 888.60 ai.18 80.00
•.«• •88.80 S1.18 40.00

•.62 a«a.oo 81.18
•••a 181«00 81.18 ao.00
• fi* MM--
s.<a •0.S0 10.00
•.•a 181.60 81.18 80.00

«.ts 181.00 ai.18 ao.oo

a.«a 181.80
181.00

81.18 80.00

s.oa 81.18 80.00

a.«a 181.00 81.18 80.00

8.«a Itl.OO 81.18 ao.oo

t.M 8«a.M 81.18

III4.18

40.00

|4II«.«« I840.80
'laiwmfaua*

.

••k'*******.*****

Vatal ..•••••

10.00
10.00
1*.«»<»

10.00
10.0)
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

1110.00

f"

|U«1.4S
144.80

' 880.78
•84.48
88S.x8
asa.ia
IftA.KA

iao.to
888.18
888.18
288.18
188.18
288.18
282.18
488.18

88004.18
.I1810.SS

f«irja

.t«81l.l«

ltaia>IMIHIatt«M

AND FURTHBR Xtkc notice Owit th* Cottti ol RtvUiott hr tht trial of complaints »nd appeals against the assessment so pfOfMMd to

be made, will b* held on Mowlaty. *p*«a(*«l' t, iOl». 4* tlw h<>ttr ^tocf^iock in the <6r«noon, at the Council Chaitibw. in^the CHyifril,


